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Salt Lake City

and Sydney
keep Games
By John Goodbody. sports news correspondent

THE ruling body of the Inter-

national Olympic Committee
(IOC) yesterday recommended
that six IOC members be ex-

pelled in the biggest scandal in

the 104-vear history of the

Games.

"

Three other members have
already resigned and three

more remain under investiga-

tion in the £500.000“votes-for-

favours" scandal over Salt

.. ‘Lake City’s winning bid for the

vOQ2 Winter Olympics.
Juan Antonio Samaranch,

the IOC President who is due
to retire in 2001. also said yes-

terday that he would seek a
vote of confidence from the re-

maining members when they
hold an extraordinary session

in Lausanne on March 17 and
18. His heir apparent is now
under investigation.

The crisis has left an indeli-

ble stain on the 21-year reign

of Senor Samaranch as head
of the movement. The expul-

sions and resignations will not

satisfy his critics, who believe

he must take more of the

blame for the crisis.

I

’

Leading international spon-

sors, such as Coca-Cola and
Time Magazine, who put hun-
dreds of millions of pounds
into the Games, are threaten-

ing to halt financial support

unless there is a complete

break with the past.

The remaining members of

the 112-strong Committee, in-

cluding the Princess Royal,

are expected to back the Execu-

tive Board recommendation to

expel the six, all of whom are

Blacks and crime
The Home Office has shelved

V secret study showing that

acks are far more likely to

* criminals than are Asians
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either African or South Ameri-
can. A two-thirds majority is

needed to carry out what
would be the first expulsions

in the history of the Olympics.
Senor Samaranch said: “We

encourage them to tender their

resignation. They don't have
to wait to be expelled. It is bet-

ter to put an end to this most
dire chapter in the history of

the Olympics. These members
have done great harm to the

Olympic family and new their

greatest service to the Olympic
movement is simply to accept

their fate."

Senor Samaranch pledged
yesterday that both the 2000
Summer Games in Sydney
and the2002 Winter Games in

Salt Lake City would continue

at their chosen venues. There
were further revelations over

the week-end that Sydney
agreed in 1993 to give cash to

the national Olympic commit-
tees of Kenya and Uganda to

ensure their support for 2000.

Sydney won by only two votes

from Beijing.

The most famous member
facing expulsion is Jean-

Claude Ganga. from the Con-
go, arguably the most impor-
tant man in African sport and
the man who ted the move to

ban Rhodesia from the 1972

Olympics and also the Blade

African boycott of the 1976

Games in Montreal. Mr Gan-
ga, an IOC member since

1986. was accused of making
more than £30.000 from a
land deal set up by Salt Lake
City. The remaining fivemem-
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Lewinsky back

in Washington
Monica Lewinsky in Wash-
ington aftershe returned from
Los Angeles under a court or-

der to be interviewed by Re-
publicans about President

Clinton's impeachment trial.

Judge Norma Holloway
Johnson said die must coop-
erate or “forfeit her protec-

tions” .under an immunity
deal Page 13

US bombs Iraqi

missile sites
American fighters bombed
two Iraqi surface-to-air mis-

sile systems in northern Iraq.

The Americans said an
F-15E “Strike Eagle" plane
had probably scored a direct

hit on the site, which “poseda
threat to coalition forcesin the
region". American aircraft

also fired anti-radar missiles
at another Iraqi missile site,

near MosuL

Juan Antonio Samaranch, the IOC President, at the press conferoec in Lausanne

be rs to face expulsion are: Car-
los Arroyo of Ecuador; Zein El

Abdin Abdel Gadir of Sudan;
Lamine Keita of Mali; Charles
Nderitu Mukoraof Kenya and
Sergio Santander Fantini of

Chile.

The three who have re-

signed are: Pirjo Haeggman of

Finland and Bashir Muham-
mad Attarabulsi of Libya,

both ofwhom made their deci-

sions last week, and David
Sibandre of Swaziland, who
acted yesterday.

Anton Geesrnk ofThe Neth-

erlands. the 1964 Olympic
judo champion, was also given

a severe reprimand after an
academy which bears his

name received £3300.
However, the spiralling cri-

sis also indudes further inquir-

ies into the activities of three

other powerful members.
They are Kim Un Yong of

South Korea, a possible succes-

sor to Senor Samaranch. Vitali

Smirnov of Russia and Louis
Guirandou N'Diaye of Ivory

Coast However, IOC sources

said last night that they were

expected to be cleared of any
wrongdoing.
Yesterdays decision by'the

all-powerful Executive Board,
which met in Lausanne, fol-

lowed a five-week investiga-

tion. Members were accused
of accepting inducements of

up to a total of £500,000 in

cash and benefits from Sait
Lake dy. There were also re-

peats of gifts and free medical
care.

Gold rush, page 4

Time to ga page 35

Blairs condemn press

report on daughter
By Jill Sherman, chief political correspondent

THE Prime Minister and his

wife last night objected to the

Press Complaints Commis-
sion over a newspaper story

about Kathryn, their ten-year-

old daughter.
The Prime Minister's

spokesman said that Tony and
Cherie Blair had complained
to Lord Wakeham. chairman
of the commission.

. The story in the Mail On
Sundqy referred to the school
to which the Blairs are send-
ing their daughter in Septem-
ber and said several parents
were accusing the school ofgiv-
ing her a place at the expense
of local children.

Mr Blair announced two
weeks ago that he was sending
his daughter to the Sacred
Heart, a Roman Catholic com-
prehensive in Hammersmith.
But in what is believed to be

the first complaint to the com-
mission by a Prime Minister.
Mr Blair said the newspaper
had breached the code of con-
duct about press intrusion into
children's lives. The spokes-
man added that the Blairs

would be asking the commis-
sion about general guidance
for the protection of children

of public figures.

Government sources said

Mr Blair was particularly an-

gry as it appeared that Mail
on Sunday reporters had been
deliberately intrusive and
tried to whip up comments by
parents. They said that two
thirds of children at the school
came from outside the caich-

ment area.

The strongly-worded state-

ment delivered to Lord Wake-
ham yesterday, said that un-
der the commission’s guide-
lines. children should be able
to attend school without press
intrusion and that the private

lives of children should not be
covered simply because they
had famous parents.

“The facts are these. The
Blairs want their daughter to

attend a Catholic comprehen-
sive girls' school, of which
there are none in Westmin-
ster.The school theirdaughter
is due to attend was their first

choice." the statement said,

“trs reasonably dose to the
school attended by their sans
which means die children will

be able to travel together.

"As the school head and the
Local Education Authority
have made dear, all the nor-
mal procedures were followed
in line with the school's admis-
sions polity, and the Prime
Ministers daughter received

no special treatment."

The statement acknowl-
edged that in any over-sub-

senbed school there would be
disappointed children and par-

ents. “bat to say thatamounts
to special treatment for one pu- :

pO who is being offered aplace
is wrong, unfair and without

any foundation whatever.”
It said that the Blairs tolerat-

ed a good deal of media attack

and intrusion without com-
plaint “But they see no reason
why their children should not
be allowed the freedom from
intrusion the PCC claims its

members support”
Hie Blairs came under at-,

tack four years ago when they
announced they were sending,

their son, Euan, Jo the grant-

maintained Brampton Orato-
ry in Flulham. His brother.

Nicky, followed him later.

- The Mail onSunday report-

ed parents as .saying that die

Blairs should have sent Kath-
ryn closer to horae-The Notre

:

Dame High School in Soufir-

wark, a RomanCathotic com-
prehensive, is about two mDes

.
from DowningStreet, but trav-

el could be mficuft given that

foe boysgo to.Fulham in west
London. Two other Catholic

state guta’ schools are equsdis-

tara w Hainmersmiih.frran
DowningStreet.

Passive corruption of

THE last Olympic press con-

ference shown on television in

this country concerned the Ca-
nadian gold medal-winning
snowboarder Ross Rebagiiati.

who had tested positive for

marijuana. He told the world
it was an accident; he was the

victim of passive smoking.
Yesterday, tile President of

the Intematinal Olympic Com-
mittee, Juan Antonio Samar-
anch, held a press conference

to tell the world that he was
guilty of passive corruption.

He apologised on behalfofeve-

rybody else, making it quite,

plain that he himself was
more to bepitiedthan blamed.
The two performances were
equally convincing.

Serior Samaranch said that

six members of the IOC were
recommended for expulsion

far receiving gifts from cities

wishing to stage foe Olympic
Games. An Ethics Commis-
sion will be formed. Senor
Samaranch is a politician

through and through; when in

trouble blame everybody else

and form a committee.
'

Senor Samaranch, now 78,

said that he had not even con-

sidered resigning. He will stay

on until 2001. He delivered the

words like a mild-mannered
daiek: as ever the only living

man who actually looks like

his own passport photograph^
He always manages to come
across as foe kind of President

who gives megalomania a
good name.
The Tact is, of course, that

this monstrously self-aggran-

dising leader of men is not a
real president at aU. He is

called -Mr President wherever
he goes, is treated with great

Mowlam
wants end
to beatings

By Martin Fletcher
Chief Ireland
Correspondent

MO MOWLAM will today
meet the political representa-
tives of Northern Ireland’s

three main paramilitary

groups at Stormont todemand
an end to all “punishment beat-

ings" and kneecappings.
Sources said the Northern

Ireland Secretary would tell

Sinn Ran and the loyalist Pro-
gressive Unionist and Ulster

Democratic parties of her “ab-
horrence m. 'punishment at-

tacks’ and their obligation to

do aO they can tohalt them”.
The meeting comes as the

Government facds pressure
from Labour backbenchers as:

well as . the Conservatives to

suspend the release ofterrorist -

prisoners because foe attacks

violate the Good Friday peace
accord. The Northern. Ireland " .

Office d™iwi reports yesier-

:

day that.Dr Mowlam Wascoh-
sideringa moveof tharsort-

These are mutilations, -.

thereare peoplewith thefriegs
being blown afL” .VtfUi&m -

Hague, the CbBsavative lead-

er, said on television. He be-

lieved to release prisoners ear-

ly is a mistake. •

Ulsterbeating, .page 6

By Simon Barnes

deference and is givei the best

of everything as of right

. But he is a pretend presi-

dent: president not ofa coun-
try but of a body that puts on
something foal just happens
to be the finest sport in the his-

tory of the world. There is cer-

tainly money, power and pres-

tige involved: but onfy in the
distribution of sporting and
commercial lavours.

But Serior Samaranch has
always wanted foe Nobel
Peace Prize. He is always to be
found with phrases Ete'TDifym-

pttc ideal" an hia lips. Love,

pea*, brotherhood arid inter-

national goodwill just happen
to be the most wohderlufly
marketable notions: especially

ifyou happen to be an mtemar
tional company. But of course,

it is all phoney.

The Games are not about
brotherhood and sisterhood/

They are about competition,

which happens to make rivet

ing television. Hence the mon-
ey. hence the power. The sport

is dressed up in cosy, phoney
virtue.

A couple of decades ago it

seemed the Olympus would
'

be brought low by lack of stag-

ing the Games had become

prohibitively expensive. It was
Serior Samaranch’s achieve-

ment to change all that toe Ol-

ympics are now foemost colos-

sal revenue earner. Thus the

Games.have bean brought low

by excess of money.
The wring procedure was al-

ways cute blanche for casual

corruption: corruption has
been a standard item of gossip

for a decade andmore. But loo

often, foe IOC and Serior

Samaranch had preferred the

appearance of virtue to virtue

itself. Thus an infected, un-
treated toe has become a case

of galloping gangrene.
.

'•
.We have heard of attempts

tpcurrqpt IOCmembers by dr-
-

4totfiattiidn r^ver; \vv., ju£ ns

toralfy.tinexctptknai a.hieses

•festejeorcaught with drugs
system: In the modern

.i,
GiSjrS&j . seems.;hat you need

d dpjgs'fwf'for wtr-

nii^ft siTtritejpys irf

taking:p&L- "v

>

It all comes dti&rto the tra-

ditional Qfympic confusion of

spot and virtue. Goodness,
what beautiful parts, some-
one to Mae West .^Good-

ness has nothing to do with it"

Goodness, what beautiful

sport.

One
KNOWS

WHEN TIME
IS RUNNING

OUT.

; !tf.

Sale must end
January 30th.
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Straw shelves

study on black
criminality

THE Home Office has shelved
a highly sensitive study show-
ing that black people are far
more likely than Asian or
whites to become involved in
crime.

The confidential study was
carried out fry a senior Home
Office researcher for Jack
Straw, the Home Secretary,
and its circulation has been
tightly restricted.

Senior police believe the
study has been “put on the
back-burner” because of the
impending report into the rac-
ist murder of Stephen Law-
rence, which is expected to crit-

icise police racism. They are
frustrated that Mr Straw is

shying away from a public de-
bate on the scale of black crimi-
nality and the reasons for it.

One police source said that

the Home Office study was “a
fairly sensitive piece of wort
It is about where we are going,
and there are some unhappy
conclusions. It is substantial
and quite revealing.”

Although the study raises

important questions on crimes

by members of ethnic minori-
ties, a Home Office source con-
firmed that no action has been
planned as a result.

The author of the study was
Dr Marion Fitzgerald, a sen-

ior criminologist and sociolo-

gist in the Home Office's re-

search and development sec-

tion.who has written other pa-

pers on race and crime statis-

tics.The study analyses materi-

al published during the 1990s

and questions why a higher

proportion ofthe black popula-

Conclusions of

report on racial

factors are being

kept under lock

and key, reports

Stewart Tendler

tion than the Asian population

is linked to crime.

The study has drawn on
Home Office statistics for

1997-98 on the relationship be-

tween ethnic communities and
the criminal justice system.

Those statistics show that 2
per cem of the population aged
ten and above in England and
Wales are black. 3 per cent

Asian, and another 1 per cent

linked to the Far East, Middle
East or other parts of the

world.

There were nearly two mil-

lion arrests in 1997-9S ofwhich

7 per cent or 138.000 were of

black people. 4 per cent or

SO. 100 were Asian, and 1S.000

or I per cent were other people

of non-white origin.

Research in ten forces that

cover two thirds of the popula-

tion from ethnic minority back-

grounds in England and
Wales, showed that in Leices-

tershire there were 232 arrests

for every 1,000 black people

aged ten and over. 43 per 1.000

Asians and 34 per 1.000

whites. The highest figure for

Asians was in Thames Valley

at 108 per thousand and the

highest for whites was in Lan-
cashire with 53 per 1.000.

Dr Fitzgerald's report exam-
ines the situation in London,
analysing the possible influ-

ence of the high rates of family

break-up in the black commu-
nity on criminal behaviour, as

well as the economic and cul-

tural cost of crime to the com-
munities.

It could influence policy deci-

sions on how to prevent young-
sters from ethnic backgrounds
becoming offenders.

Dr Fitzgerald is a former ac-

ademic who joined the Home
Office more than a decade

ago. She prepared research on
crime and race for the royal

commission on the criminal

justice system under Lord Run-
ciman and has published pa-

pers on ethnic monitoring in

police forces and victimisation

and harassment of people from
ethnic minority backgrounds.

Three years ago the sensitivi-

ty of the Issue of race and
crime was highlighted when
Scotland Yard launched Oper-
ation Eagle Eye against street

muggers. Sir Paul Condon,
the Commissioner of the Met-
ropolitan Police, was widely at-

tacked for saying that young
black people were suspected of

committing the majority of

street robberies.

A spokesman for the Home
Office said that the study was
an internal paper and there

was no question of anything

being suppressed or delayed

because of the Stephen Law-
rence inquiry.
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Rupert and Sheila Sylvester, whose son died in hospital, walking either side of a priest at the head of the march yesterday

Grieving parents demand
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THE parents of a 30-year-oid black

man who died after being overpow-
ered by eight poliqemen marched to a
police station yesterday wearing shirts

printed with the words “Who killed

my son?"

Rupert and Sheila Sylvester, whose
son Roger died last Tuesday after

eight days in a coma, were joined by
600 marchers, including Neville Law-
rence. father of Stephen, whose racist

murder was unsolved because of ap-
parent police blunders.

“It’s another person who has been
killed,” said Mr Lawrence:“Even with
the focus on the police, they still contin-

ue to do the same. It's business as usu-
al as far as 1 am concerned-”

The deeply religious family, original-

ly from Granada. led a dignified

march through the racially tense area

By Dominic Kennedy

of Tottenham, north Loudon, the par-

ents holding the hands of their minis-

ter the Rev Gerald Brace, singing“We
shall overcome”.
At the police station, candles woe lit

and left burning on the railings as an
increasingly agitated crowd shouted:

“M uiderers” at the police.

Roger Sylvester’s mysterious death

has ignited the black community in a
district which was inflamed fry die

1993 death of Joy Gardner, who died

after her head was covered In sticky

tape while she was bring deported.

Police and blade community leaders

have been struggling to build trust

since the 1985 Broadwater Farm riot.

'

when PC Keith Blacklock was mur-
dered.

According to the police, Mr Sylvest-'

er was restrained after being found na-

ked, banging on a door in his own
street in Tottenham two weeks ago.

He was handcuffed and taken to St-

Anti'S Hospital fo be sectioned under
the Mental Health Act but suffered a
respiratory arrest while being as-

sessed by medical staff.

He was taken to North Middlesex

piteTwbere he died in the^tensive
.

care emit.

The family: who have been trying to

stop the campaign being hijacked fry

Trotskyists and Uadi-power militants,

gathered outside his home in Summer-
hill Road yesterday afternoon.

Mr Bruce from the Finsbury Park
Methodist Church said: “We pray that

Roger’s death will be a means where-

by we can change our society m a
peaceful powerful way.”

i ir-

is-

Roger Sylvester family led march

Staff get a right

to unpaid leave
By Jill Sherman, chief political correspondent

COMPANIES will be forced

io allow their staff to take un-

paid “emergency" days off un-

der an ambitious package of

measures to help families, to

he unveiled by the Govern-

ment this week!

lire Fairness at Work Bill

will outline a series of propos-

als to extend maternity leave,

introduce statutory parental

leave and allow staffan unlim-

ited number ofdays off. These

would have to be for urgent

reasons such as sickness in the

family, bereavement, trouble

at school, help for elderly par-

ents. accidents or domestic

crises.

Ministers will be consulting

on the best way to stop abuse
of the new regulations, al-

though the days off will be

unpaid.
Stephen Byers, the Trade

and Indusrry Secretary will

also announce that the Govern-

ment is cutting from two years

to one the amount of time that

staff need to be employed be-

fore they are entitled to unpaid

maternity leave.

At the moment pregnant

women are entitled to 18 weeks

statutory maternity pay from

the day they join a company.

They are also entitled to 14

weeks statutory maternity

leave from day one and up to

40 weeks unpaid leave if they

have been in the company for

two years.

But under regulations fol-

lowing the Fairness at Work
Bill, allnew mothers will quali-

ty for IS weeks statutory leave

hum day one. and up to 40
weeks unpaid afteroneyear in-

stead of two.

The Bill will also allow three

months unpaid parental leave

to be taken by either or both

parents in addition to materni-

ty leave. Although details have
yet to be finalised, this could

be taken until the child is 11 or

even up to 16. It could be taken

in one chunk or spread over
six months as pan ofjobshare.

Parents who adopt children

will be also entitled to take

three months leave to allow

them to bond with their child.

The main focus of the Bill

will be on statutory recogni-

tions for unions. Mr Byers has
decided to keep all the changes
cm the issue that were an-

nounced fry Peter Mandelson
in December shortly before he
was forced to resign over the

home-loan affair.

Irvine heads off dash
with judges over powers

By Frances Gibb, legalcorrespondent

THE Lord Chancellor has de-

fused a potential clash with

seniorjudges over the powers
he proposes for himself over

the justice system and legal

profession.

irgl

viSpeers that he will accept

amendments aimed at curb-

ing the powers set out in his Ac-

cess to Justice BilL Both the

Lord Chief Justice, Lord Bing-

ham of Cornhill, and the Mas-
ter of the Rolls, Lord Woolf,

are backing the restrictions

suggested last week at the

Committee stage.

An amendment tabled fry

Lord Lloyd of Berwick, a re-

tired law lord, and backed by
several peers as well as the

Bar. sets out principles that

would govern the exercise of

powers by the Lord Chancel-

lor. These include: that people

should not be denied access to

justice or the machinery ofjus-

tice on account of their means;

that legal services ensure that

disputes are settled expedi-

tiously; and that a strong, inde-

pendent and self-regulating le-

gal profession be preserved.

Two weeks ago. Lord. Ir-

vine’s proposals came under
attack from a select committee

under Lord Alexander of

Weedon which said the pow-
ers proposed for the Lord
Chancellor were “almost un-
trammelled” and of“consider-

able concern”.

Under the Bill, the Lord
Chancellor will direct the Le-

gal Services Commission
which replaces the Legal Aid
Board. The commission will

run the proposed Community
Legal Service and Criminal
Defence Service in the alloca-

tion of EI.6 billion of public

funds spent on legal services.

The Bill also enables the

Irvine: will accept peers'

amendments to Bill

Lord Chancellor to take in-

creased powers over the rules

. of the legal profession, includ-

ing the determination of rights

ofaudienoe.

But in concessions made
during debate last weekon the

Bill, Lord Irvine has accepted

that there should be a statuto-

ry statement of purpose gov-

erning the BilL He also accept-

ed that provisions on how the

money will be allocated

should be laid before Parlia-

ment in draft and subject to af-

firmativeprocedure. On the is1

sue of the independence of the

legal profession — on which
Lord Irvine was faring wide-

spread opposition, he said: “I

believe profoundly that a

strong, independent and self-

regulating legal profession

should be preserved."

He said he would look at

how he can strengthen the

wording of tire Bill to enshrine

the importance ofadvocates be-

ing independent; and. in re-

sponse to concerns expressed

by Lord Ackner, a retired law
lord, at how to ensure that

only advocates with specific

skills and knowledge, and sub-

ject to a code of discipline, are
allowed to take cases in courts.

MP agrees age

of consent deal
By Philip Webster, polotcal editor

THE Labour MP who led op-

position last year to reducing

theageofconsentforhomosex-
uals to fo yesterday called an
Labour MPs to back the new
Bill making the change, y
Joe Ashton.'MP for Basset-

law, said he would support the

second reading today of the

Sexual Offences (Amendment)
Bill after the Government's de-

rision to bring in safeguards to

protect vulnerable teenagers

from being exploited fry people

such as teachers and carework-

ers in positions of trust

He said last night “The posi-

tion taken fryme and other La-
bour MPs was never anti-gay.

It was the fear that lowering

the age of consent to 16 would
mean that more young people

would fall prey to people who
abuse their positions of trust

Now 1 am happy to ask all La-

bour MPS to vote for the Bill

and I hope that the Lords will

back it as well.”

The safeguards had -been .

sought by Mr Ashton and oth-

er Labour MPs when the at1
,

tempt to bring in a lower age
of consent fell at the last hur?

die after defeat in the Lords of

an amendment to the Crime
and Disorder Bill. Mr Ash-

ton's stand in the Commons—
he secured the backing of

about 30 Labour MPs— was
seen fry peers as justification

for opposing the will of the

Commons.
Fears of losing the whole

Bill persuaded JadeStraw, the

Home Secretary, not to press

the issue. Instead, he prom-
ised to bring back a govern-
ment measure in this parlia-

mentary session after a study

of the concerns raised by Mr
Ashton.
The Biff introduces anew of-

fence of abuse of trust that will

apply equally to young men
and women. It would protect

16and 17 year olds from sexual

pressures from those in posi-

tions of authority and trust fry

making such advances a crimi-

nal offence. It would apply to

adults such as teachers, car-

ers. prison staff and hospital
workers.

The offence will criminalise

only tire older partner but it ef-

fectively outlaws teacher-pupil

love affairs. Gay-rights groups
such as Stonewall have been
mollified by the Government's
agreement that the anti-abuse
law should apply equally to

both sexes.

Teachers’ pay rise threatens class size
Employers fear a budget-busting 4 per cent award, reports John O'LearyTHE pledge by Tony Blair to cut

niatfx sizes would be derailed by an

above inflation pay deal for teach-

ers next weds. local authority lead-

ers have warned the Government.

Ministers are believed to have

been considering a 4 per cent pay

award for teachers in England. Al-

though he has refused to give any

guarantees. David Blunkett, the Ed-

ucation and Employment Secre-

tary, is anxious to pay the award in

full rather .than in stages, as the past

three have been.

But Graham Lane, the education

chairman of the Local Government

Association, said schools could only

afford a three per cent increase

from this years budget A bigger

rise would mean larger classes un-
less the Government funded the

award.
Mr Lane said: "Every one per

cent increase costs £120 million and
we simply have not got the money
to pay it No one wants to deny
teachers a decent rise, but it has to

be one we can afford."

Although the Government's
spending assessment for education
was 55 per cent up on the previous
year, many authorities were al-

ready spending above the recom-
mended level. With other services'

funding being squeezed, schools’

budgets are unlikely to be topped
up locally as they have been in re-

cent years.

Mr Lane said councils had put
more money aside for teachers' pay
than Treasury guidance implied.
Rather than allowing for a 25 per
cent cost of living rise, they had
budgeted for three per cent.

“With the school population ris-

ing again, we will have no choice
but to increase dass sizes and cut
back other initiatives, if the pay
award is too high. This is not some
Mexican bargaining trick: 1 am try-

ing to save die Government from

the same mistake the Tories made
when they refused to fund teachers'

pay”
The authorities’ stance presents

ministers with a dilemma when
they finalise public sector awards
this week. Low recruitment to the
profession is causing serious con-
cern and teachers’ unions are deter-

mined to recoup ground lost over
the past three years.

Although the recent Green Paper
on the teaching profession bolds
out the promise of substantial in-

creases for many members of the

profession, the awards will not be

seen for at least another year. With
Scottish teachers discussing a possi-

ble 18 percent rise over three years,

the English unions are reluctant to

waiL
A spokeswoman for the National

Union ofTeachers said: “Unless the

Government does something about
salaries immediately, recruitment
problems are going to get worse.
Teachers are fedup with being treat-

ed as they have been over the last

three years, with low increases and
phasing.

.‘Theyhave to treat teaching short-
ages as seriously as they do nurses.'

The NUT is already concerned ‘.at

the funding allocated for the Green
Paper reforms. A union report to be
published today will question
whether the' £1 billion committed
for the pay initiative is sufficient to
allow a majorityoftheprofession to

benefit as Mr Blunkett has prom-
ised.
- - Nigel de Gnrcby. general s&rek
tary of the National Association of
Schoolmasters and Union ofWom-
en Teachers.- said it was essential

that teachers should-not fall further
behind other professions if the re-

forms were to succeed.

“If this year’s .settlement is too
. low, ii will wreck’ the Green Paper
exercise,” he said.

Man, 45,
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ByACorrespondent
A,Tv.

AMAN aged 45 will appear in

court today facing ten charges

over the disappearance of two
girls. Alan Edward Hopkin-
son is accused of kidnapping,

abduction, false imprison-

ment and other alleged offenc-

es relating to serious assaults.

Mr Hopkinson. from Lang-

ney, Eastbourne, East Sussex,

has been in custody at Hast-

ings police station since his ar-

rest on Friday and is due to ap-

pear at the town's magistrates'
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The court is expected to her
packed with reporters and po-

lice said yesterday that they .

were preparing forthe possibil-

ity tint a large crowd could

gather outside the courthouse.

Mr Hopkinson will be taken

from the police station to the

courthouse via an under-,

ground passage connecting

the bufldirigs.

He was charged on Satur-

day night after a huge police

operation to find the girls,

-

both aged 10. who went miss-
ing while on their way to

school last Tuesday morning.
They were reunited with their

families an Friday evening af- *
ter being found safe.

J
Earlier today churchgoer^

in East Sussex said prayers oft'
thanks for the safe return o[
the girls. The congregation ars

one church prayed that th£“
youngsters arid their familie.-

wotild recover from the ordeal
which shocked the local com!-

78

raunity.
j

The church minister said!
everyone was delighted that*
the girls had been reunited m
with their families. “Our“
prayers have been answered
the whole congregation has.
been so very worried all weekig
and today we thank God for!

their safe return. Our
thoughts are with the girls and
their families at this time.”
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that
have banned'the final rang by
his laie wife, Linda, because it

ccBtaima45vear;woiT^ ifk:

yi^gfe, TkrTightComesFrom
Within*, lit' taken from ;

his
wpsfr posthumous, solo al-

bum, Wide-Prairie. .

^girfeufhastoken bdtah atf-

wtisement on page, 17 of The
7pne$ .. today oomplammg
about ihe coisorship and ask*

5§e -whetter
will be “morally corrupted* by
the lyric ;-

“You say I’m simple, you
sayfn* a-hiSc.

/YouYe' f***mg ncHwie,. you
stupiddick.”

Sir Paul said last iught that

the swear word was used fre-

quently bn tetewskwi and' ra-

dioand that it was misguided
to, try to.shield children from
its ust “Is this ttie 90s or the
20sr
The record mocks lady M&- ;

Cartneys critics, who -ridi-

culed her during her lifetime.

for her vej^tarianism and ani-
mal ri^its campaigns. Her
husband feefrs&tmgly that, be-

.foOse it is her final musical tesk
fanent. it should not be san>
tised; in fee advertisement. Sir

Foul saysu“ShouJdyoudecide
that your "childrtiri jnust

;
not

‘

bear this record, we wbuld. be
grateful for your wisdom and
good sense and will putourfiif-. .

gersdn otirears whenever we
- hear it played,. ^ .

'

"tt on the other haiii ybu_-
fedthatno hajin,v«ff crime to ,•

your dMldren. l^j .being 'ex-

posed. to this sang:' give
'

guidance so sorely needed wild
teU them ttyDitto -doso.” .

The song, wfodfr - goes' (to

sale today.tsrekasedby£Mi
with a parental gmdanoe stick-

er warning Of“expKdt lyribsr.

‘

'^•yss-fv;

Part of the advertisement taken out by Sir Paid today

Sir Paul claims, it has been
banned by BBC.' Radio, al-

though the B-side, Seaside
Woman,, has -been playhsted
by.RadioZAn ,animated video
of the song, made by Oscar
Grffio. alsofaces a blackout on
Top ofdie Pops andThe Pepsi

MusicSAW, aswellas Live 8

Kicking, The ' Big Breakfast

and GMTV.
Sir Paul citing broadcasters

such as Zoe- Ball, who has
sworn on her Radio One break-

last show, and Bob GddaL
whoswore during his live Aid

appeal, toldTfeTfrnes: “I find

Hall very funny. ! don’t. think

it’s annoying. I think it’s hilari-

ous. After a11. people do use
the word on the telly and on
the radio too. It does seem bi-

zarre that TV’S own people can
swear on a show but you cant
swear in a song. I don’t under-
stand the difference."

Sir Paul has been' paid
£1 million for the collection of
songs written by Lady McCart-
ney. He is expected to donate
the money to animal rights’

charities.

A spokesman for the former
Beade said: “This apparently
seditious little word has been

used in popular culture since

the lCffh century. Writers from

James Joyce and D.H. Law-

rence to NickHambyhave em-

ployed it, and miraculously

that has not resulted in Arma-
geddon."
John Ffeel. the BBC present-

er. said yesterday: ‘There is a
tendency for people to claim

their records have been

banned what in fact they are

not being played because they

are crap.

T have not heard this record

yet but the lyrics do not sound
terribly profound. Of course

one feels tremendous sympa-
thy for Sir Paul but he must
have known thatH was unlike-

ly 10 get (laytime play." Mr
Fed said he was not aware of

any memo being circulated at

the BBC relating to the McCa-
rtney record.

Lady McCartney composed
the album ova* three decades,

recording the final trades in

the weeks before her death,

and intended to release the al-

bum before Christmas. When
she died, her husband took

over the prpjecL

On TheLight From Within.

lady McCartney sings lead vo-

cals and is backed by her hus-
band on bass and her son.

James, on lead guitarA

•» V Vjr r

The single's cover, with EMI’s warning about the lyrics

spokeswoman for the BBC de- was frowned upon and, after-

rued yesterday that there was wards, they were normally
a blanket ban cm the song. asked to apologise.

She said: “Bearing in mind A spokesman for Capital Ra-

audience sensitivity, we might dio in London said the song
edit as appropriate. If it gets in was not cm its playlist. Jr might
the Top -40, a radio edit will be be considered later but the

played on thechartshow.”She swear word would create a
said the spontaneous use of problem. "Generally we try to

the swear word by presenters avoid them."

IrimE BBC is organising a.

TlO million musteextravanga- -

za that willsurpass LiveAid as
the biggest concert event ever

staged in Britain. Itwill be a
showcase 'for British -musical

talent and will mark the end of
the millennium.

'
J

Music Uve -2000, which is

being backed by the Govern-
ment, willfeature thecreamof;
British tafentinfidds ranging

from opera and jazzto pop in a
five-day. festival in Magc..

CharHopping pop: artiste in-
;

duding Oasis. Pulp. Massive
Attack. George MichaeLElton
John. CatatmiKU thfe Mariic

Sheet Preachers. the Spicer

are :

form at dozens of venues

across the country. •**
.

.
^

;

Mick HudoialL the-Simply
Red singer; who sits on. the.

Goverranepfs .fousic .?task..;

force, , has, also bear
,
ap-

;

proadhed iob&an adviserand
apC5tfr?tmq^1^sepraTO Les- j
kyrGatre^c foe Welsb-bas&-

banttme Bryn Terfel land the
1

viafinlst Kennedy; are. -

alsottp&fcn totakepart.'

The BBC, which 7 wfilas-
nouhee thefestival today.said

thatn wanted tlte event topro- : ,

dues the $ame pride-and eu-

.

phdria that liveAid dfi-iri.

Five-day gig

be the biggest

ever held in

. 1986. It is aisom fatewith the,

Govermoenes policy of 'male-:

mg . more erf British music,

wfridiaritiewsddmtestic safes

of £1,08 K$on inl997, ' -.

- Bffl M<BTip;lfiefestivaLs djr

reetpr,^ait^W^waiit itto be;
the kind otevepiwhere fsvery^

. boe wall lookbackand reraem-
berexactly whore ttiey were
for it? ,-

ta. ..... .

gest- ouftkXH^'^ent ever at-

tended by jfe3BC. the van-;

ous eoncertswQLbe broadcast

on: BBCL: BfiCZ. the digital

dunu^ BBC Chdce and by
all the^^coa^wpation'S national

'radio stances. ? .

- The (estiyal wiH culmin^e-
whh a 34*our ’Tterfect Dajr
which will' be ; a continuous

brbadcaittofSve musical ma-
jpr vg^aes as wdl as sraaller

\sttert. festivals featuring le^
er-knbwn artists. One plan is

to have the BBC Symphony
Orchestra play at a stadium

.

before an important football

t

natch. There ŵillalso bea^^con-
‘ cm celebrating country and
western music. "

•

Theosncerttt promoter, Har-
vey Goldsmith, who helped

. with live Aid, said: “GuHimal-

; lyaralfinjuTdallytbeUK^mtt-

. ac scene is a world leader. •

“Wt have $& mudi to be
proudof. so whatbetterway to

.mazk tnitiennzum year than

witii the world’s greatest live

tmisfcpatty?^ V .

It is expected lhat cities in-^.

dudingGlasgow, Behast, Car7.
.

diff j^rtd-MaiKhester will hold

Thebiggest events,while sraatt-
I

er concerts wilL be staged m

;

provincial towns and viuapes.

..However, WemWey.Stadnah'.

and the Royal Opera House
wifi be .closed for renovations.

. Theevents \riilbe ftindedby
- the licence, fee,, but the BBC
'-'said thatitwonld be seen as a
huge investmentin Britishmu-

!

sic Chris Smith, the Cultare

.

Secretary, said: “Music live

promises to be a real - high
point in the millennium year.-

The country has such awealth

:

of tafent as performers and
composers"..

-. Renan Keating, Irish lead singer with Bpyzone, in Ins new, more statesmanlike guise. He may follow Dana'S example

Pop star wants to be President

Keating: teen heart-throb

RONAN KEATING, the lead singer of

Boyame. is considering pursuing anewcareer

as President ofIreland (AudreyMagee write^.

The teenage pop heart-throb said: “It would
be incredible. Forme, it^would bea n^rto-ricb-

es story about a fellow who grew up in work-

ing-class Bayside, was terrible at school but

ended up befog President ofIreland. It would
be thepinnade ofmy career.”

Keating has been inspired by the success of

Dana, the Eurovision Contest winner who
came thud in the last presidential contest. The
boy-band singer feds be could do better and
wm a seven-year term. He may run next time,

in 2004, orwait until the following election. T

think I would do wdl because I can relate to

people: 1 can very happily sit in the pub having

a pint with Paddyor go abroad for die country

without making a show of mysett"
Keating, now more tikdy to be seen in suit

and tie than jeans and baseball cap, desperate-

ly wants to be taken seriously. Aged only 21, be
isa millionaire, married, and his wife is expect-

ing their first child.

He insists that he is a serious person with a
good voice, business acumen ana a deep con-

cern for people. He was recently appointed by
Dublin to the committee organising Ireland’s

millennium celebrations. Having tasted poli-

tics, is now keen to go further.

Ernie
Wise has
heart

surgery
By Alex O’Connell

ERNIE WISE was last night

in a critical but stable condi-

tion after undergoing a triple

heart bypass operation in a
hospital in Fort Lauderdale,

Florida. .

He was semi-conscious and
able to open his eyes and
squeeze the hand of his wife.

Doreen, as she waited by his

bedside. Doctors at the North-
ridge Medical Centre, where
he has been since early Decem-
ber, gave him a 50-50 chance
of survival, Mrs Wise said.

The 73-year-old entertainer

has been in hospital since he
fell ill at his winter holiday

home in Boca Raton, on Flori-

da’s east coast, only days after

celebrating his birthday.on No-
vember 27.

He suffered two heart at-

tacks within a week and spent
almost three weeks in inten-

sive care. The couple celebrat-

ed their 46th wedding anniver-

sary last Monday. Although
he had been fed through ruh*s

for two weeks, Wise ate a slice

of.cake and was thought to be

recovering well.

His health has been a con-

cern for some time, and he has
suffered a series of strokes.

Wise’s 40-year partnership

with Eric Morecambe ended
with Morecambe’s death from
heart failure in 1984..
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Cities will do
anything for

Olympic gold
By John Goodbody, sports news correspondent

THE first modem Olympic

Games are always considered

to have been held in Athens in

1896. In fact they were staged

in Los Angeles in 1984.

After those Games, the first

to make a profit, the wooing of

members of the International

Olympic Committee (IOQ es-

calated to unsavoury heights.

Presents, lavish meals, first-

class flights, luxury hotels, of-

fers of prostitutes, and eventu-

ally bribes were used to secure

their voles.

Staging the world’s premier

sports event has become the su-

preme prize for any city, worth

billions of pounds.

The desire to stage the

Games has not always been ex-

actly intense. After Baron de

Coubenin revived the Ancient

Games in Athens in 1896, they

almost died for lack of interest

in Paris in 1900 and St Louis in

1904. There were few entries

and little public attention.

However, by the 1924

Games, later celebrated in

Chariots of Fire, the votes of

IOC members were being ac-

tively sought. Monique Ber-

lioux, die former executive di-

rector of the IOC. wrote in

1976 that even in the 1920s,

members were being offered

firsr-dass travel for them-
selves and their wives.

Until the 1970s the process

remained unsophisticated —
the IOC liad no money and

few staff, and its members had
to pay theirown fares and ho-

tel bills. When Lord Killanin

was asked to succeed Avery

Brundage as IOC president af-

ter 107L he replied that he

could not afford it unless the

rules were changed.

As payment of committee

members was introduced, fire

Games began to generate ev-

er-increasing amounts ofmon-
ey. The possibility of corrup-

tion had arrived.

Staging the Olympics had al-

ways been a matter of prestige

and Major Jean Drapeau of

Montreal, which staged the

1976Summer Olympics, reput-

edly recorded the taste in wine
and sexual proclivities of IOC
members.
The Olympic movement

was transformed in the I%0$
by the interest of the American
television networks, which be-

gan competing for the rights

for both winter and summer
Games. The rights for die 1980

winter Olympics in Lake Plac-

id cost £10 million. For 2002 in

Salt Lake City they win cost

£300 million.

When Los Angeles made a
profit of £140 million the flood-

gates opened. Only two cities

vied for the 1984 summer
Games. Two years later, 12 cit-

ies wanted to hold the 1992win-
ter Games. Fbr the summer
Games there was a shortlist of

six. and Brisbane held a lunch

for IOC members that cost al-

most £1 million.

In 1986 the IOC limited gifts

to members to a maximum of
£100, so the lobbying had to be
done in secret. It was compli-

cated by the factthat the guide-
lines as to what and what was
not permissible had never
been dearly drawn up.
Members began to be of-

fereddonations to their favour-

ite sporting charities or devel-

opment projects in their coun-
tries. Some members have ar-

gued that these should be al-

lowable.

. For the 2000 Games. John
Coates, who led the Sydney
team, offered grants tothe Ken-
yan and Ugandan committees
because he feared the votes

were “slipping away". Sydney
beat Beijing by two votes.

The Princess Royal. Dame
Mary Glen-Haig and Craig
Reedie have scrupulously rep-

resented Britain over the last

15 years. The Princess is cele-

brated for returning gifts from
bidding dties, without thanks.

Mr Reedie. chairman of the

British Olympic Association,

said yesterday that when he
voted for the 2002 winter

Games, won by Salt Lake City,

and the 2004 summer Games,
no one tried to secure Jus vote.

He said: “In feet, I cannot even
remember someone directly

saying to me. “We would like

you to bid for us’.’*

From Giles WnriTELL in Washington

FUNDRAISING efforts for the next Winter Ol-

ympics were in turmoil yesterday afterjam
games’ chiefsalesman was forced to admit ffle?

major sponsors werelosingconfidence
m meOK

ympic“brand” bacuse bfthe Salt Lake City cor-

ruption scandal- Presentations to other potere

rial.' sponsors across America have been past-

J
*BMW, foeGerman car maker,was aid tohe

one oftwo “top-tier" sponsors withholding cart

finnationofdeals until after a report due today

from the International Olympic Committee'S

headquarters in Lausanne. “We will know on

Monday;how fast we can really begin the heal-

ing process,” John Krimsky. Salt Lake City's

Juan Antonio Samaranch, president of the International Olympic Cornmitte, atLausanneyesterday

jne process." John KjtmsKy, aau s»

chieffundraiser said at.the weekend.
• Salt Lake City’S Olympic ftmdnzisrng ground

to a halt two months ago when it beemne

known that hearty $500,000 in bribes and in-

ducements had bran paid to IOC .
members for

their votes,m 1995. Claims have since emerged

of additional cash payments of up to $100JJ00

to some Third World members easily im-

pressed by lavish hospitality.

The immediate resultis a$244 million short-

fall in- jjnyate sector funds that the dty wml
counting oh, not least to' help to build ah entity .

new ski resort in the northern Wasatch moun-
tains for toedownhifl siding events. The long-

term implications are graver still, with fears

mounting that the lavish corporatebaddngthat
.saved ine Olympic movement. 15 years- ago
could dzy up if the IOC fails to “deanhouse”
convincingly over thenext fewdays.

.

’ Up to a dozen key sponsors have chosen to

bide theirtime beforecommitting minionstoan
!
event whoseimage may hotnowberescued be-

fore it takes place. The worst fear oftiotfcr-Utah

and IOC officials yesterday,.was of a counter-

attack by implicated IOC members. It was far

from dear yesterday that aD those asked to ex-

in allIbrthe^^game^Md to earn back near-
. .

iy double that But in the world of Olympic
sponsorship, hitherto one of the most lucrative

corporate casinos, aD bets arenow off. ',j£

Sydney organisers worry that sponsors may be put
Fkom David Watts

IN BRISBANE

THE Olympic bribery scandal

sent shivers through Sydney
games organisers already worried

about their financial viability.

With sponsors worried about the

tarnishing of the Olympics, there

are serious concerns that the $A230
mfltion (about £90 million) in spon-

sorship that Sydney still needs to

raise will not be foithcoming.
Among toe sponsors whose sup-

port could melt away art such

firms as CocaCola. Eastman Ko-
dak. Xerox. McDonald's and Visa.

At toe weekend, the Australian In-

ternational Olympic Committee
member. Kevan Gosper, gave
warning that toe controversial as-

sistance offered to African dele-

gates went “beyond goodwill” and
could cost the dty the 2000 games.
However, last night he said that he
had no reason to believe that the

sweeteners offered to Uganda and
Kenya constituted bribery. - - -

The Australian Olympic Com-,
mittee president, John Coates, had

started the flurry of concern over

the Sydney games by revealing

that toe night before the vote to de-

ride the venue for the 2000 games
he had offered two African officials

SA50.000 each to develop sport in

their countries if the Sydney bid
was successful.

Sydney beat its chief rival. Bei-

jing. in the vote by 4543 to win the

games. Mr Coates maintains that

the offerwas not a bribe butagrees
that toe inducementmay well have
been the turning-point. One of the
men to whom he offered the inon-~

ey. Charles Mukora, ofKenya, has
already , been identified as being
.sufficiently corrupt to warrant ex-

pulsion from the International Ol-

ympic Committee. The other mad
wa* Major-General

_

Frauds-
Nyangweso of Uganda^
Even before the patent furore,

there were concemsftver the loss

that Sydney might sufler.from the

games when the federal Govern-
ment refused to grant tax exempt
status tomany ofthedevelopments •.

relating to their staging.

The Australians’ fears about toe

future of the games have been ;

heightened by calls from the rival

.

dry Manchester that they be re-sit-

ed. Graham Stringer, a former.
-

leader of Manchester City Council
and now an MP for the dty. said -

.

thattheIOC should “take avery se-

rious look at whether toe games
:can be moved from Sydney”. . .

Mr Coates said there was no

.

chanceofSydney losing the games
though toe IOC could beasked fov
vote tore-affrrm tbe-winpers of thejj;

-Summer 20p0Game& the SalC*
Lake Winter 2002 Gaines and the.

..
••

Athens Summer Games of 2004.

He said be believed that Sydney,
eookl never have won the games
without offering extras bid he (fid

not know whether, his induce-

ments to toe twoAfrican delegates

had swung it in Sydney's favour.

:

“IH die.not knowing-if those two
voted for us, or if they tell methey
votedforus. wbdfaertheyaretruto-
fuloraot— l won'tknowthat-”He
said itwas not offiriaPysanctioned
bribery but assistance to athletes

and coaches. .••"j -: •„

. Provided the Sydney games dp

notfounderthe British athletes are
assured .plenty of goodies when
they stay on the Queensland Gold
.Coast m the feakHtp to the Olym-
pics. They are being offered free

golf games, other tourist attrac-

tions, VTP transport and use of
sporting facilities worth hundreds

-ofthousandsofdollars by toe local

authority; Tbe Gold Coast mayor
said the benefits to the area would
.far outweigh toe costs. It was.,

jbpped.toat $A5-10 mSlion will

generated hy.tbe team’s presence^
andthrough increased tourism.
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THE libel lawyerwhose name:
strikes fear into wru recipients
js lacing a bill of taw ofthou-
Tfinds of pounds for legal fees
after feil£o§ fo resolve a dis-
pute with hisown partners.
P«er Carter-Ruck, 'who

ing skills and a belief that one-
should “fettle -.rather than
sue", may be forced togo to ar-

'

titraticra:

The dispute;,:nbw isevm
months old. arose when the
84-year-nld solicitor, a house-
hold name andthe butt-ofin-
numerable Private £jie-jqkes,

decided to end fife 60year le-

gal career. Instead of cham-
pagne cdebratkms,h£becaine-
embro&d in aoomjHfeaiied dis-
agreement and fated his

name removed as senior-part-.

.

net fromthe head of the firm's
list of partners.

The new letterhead relegat-

ed him to “founder arid -con-
wiltanr asif, he told friends at

the time. he.was seme Victori-

an founder who no longer ex- -

isted Now, to furtoer theigno-

mu
seven-month dispute, .reports Frances Gibb

ntriny, hsiiame hasObeen ;te-:

nxjwedJ&ttoi the firm’s website'
as beingmvolved tbeffljervfc;

tofy secured for the MPs N*al
H^rmlton. and

..
.Gerald

Howarth.
Ear fitom -retiring. the. &ni-

nence griserbf the libel world ;

.

continues to go into his officer
handle cases and send clients

. the original notepaper with
,

his name
,
pa the top. But die

dispute is taking its tolL He is

-

believed to havarunup fees of
£4&000 with ihecounfiYs big-

gest law firm, Offiord Chance.
-The firm has indicated that it'

wifi charge
.
much, less than

that but. Mr Carter-Rudc has
stm been-farced to change to a
smaller: firm of soikitors,

Svrepstone Walsh.
Yesterday Mr Carter-Ruck

said that he could not com-
ment on the situation, but
Anne-Marie Pagett, who until

ribing him as a “consultant"

December was a partner with

Peter Carter-Ruck and Part-

ners, said that he might be
forced, with refoctanoe. to go
to arbitration. . .

“There aretwo sides to eve-

ry story and lam goexi friends

with the other partners. But
everyone there owes their ca-

reer to Peter, and I think a cer-

tain generosity would noit

come antis," she said.

Andrew Stephenson, a part-

ner with the firm, said that he
could not comment but the
partners are believed to hope
that a settlement is dose.
Mr Carter-Ruck had want-

ed to relinquish his 18 per con
stake in the firm and remain a
consultant on a fixed salary of
some £60.000 for three years.
The deal was that the five part-

ners in the firm would retain

his name. In return, he want-
ed four other solicitors on the
staff to be promoted to foil

partnership. But the existing

partners disagreed.
’ That part ofthe dispute is be-

lieved now to have been set-

tled. The only stumbling block
is thought to be legal fees. It

was “incredible," Ms Pagett
said, that that matter was still

unresolved.

‘This should have been a
wonderful time for Peter,

when he could take a slightly

more back-seat rote and enjoy

the fruits of many years of
tail," she said. After all, diems
still want to speak to him and
his name still draws them in."

When in Rome: an “empire dress” fay Yumi Katsura, with blue
straps Eke neo-classical capitals, is modelled at Rome’s hig

earls and shoulder
-fashion show
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SMARMED robbers who stole aged as'ftfcy Were opdelycnr
«art works valoedat£2 miIliOT' fran th^.-franies in an at-

alsotooka E2Qnotefromagal- . tempito remove them-Qae It-

lery attendant to buy petrol for afianp»e?paaiiting was spfit

their getaway car.

The two masked men made

'

off from York City Art GaJfeiy •

with 20 works, including a
Tbmer watercoloar wprtfi

£500,000; after tying up staff•>; cutter:

convinced
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The Tor^watercokmr, estimatedto beworth £500,000,

Much ado about
loveless ‘I

mm

c
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For perfect elegance and poise

you need

programmed rear wheel steering.

By Adrian l*Er

is**,*'

. r«*T^ •'

A COUPLE / y*Q wane

matched by a rtidBo station

bat have nevermet wiB many
tod^y in defiance of the pro-

tests of Churito tenders.'

^ CmlaG«taahiei23.amo^
d, and Greg Cordell 28, a

sales manager,,wtm a ewnped-

tion called Two^Sttangers and
aWeddhig-Tfieyhayespoftm

only once, by tetephohe» an«.

will meet for fee &si tone at

a ttHrch^nran^eawaony in

Bimnngham.
•

They were: sdecfcfl u°®r

church leaders -have urged
- BRMB, to hate, fire weddm^'
saying teas it will undermine

:tee sanity ^of marriage.
- ;in a joint tetter, the

Rev Mark Santer. Anglin
; Bishop ^of Bumingbam, toe

- Most Rev Maurice Couve de.

MttrviBe, the dtyTS Roman
t^tfco&arehbtshop. and the

Rev Christina Le Moignan.
' from tbe.F^eeChinches, told

jhe radio station; “What you
• have tmranged- deliberafrjy

prevents the couple ttweting
i.'j—-- **nA mn.

to- a tami mcludmg an a* .roeotofe-dedsaon toa media

r Jii-ililo.i'f.-ti

3 Years’ 0% Finance with 20% Deposit., gp Y
Y;’;. Yyy; Yrv.. V:YYMonthly paymei'Ps from £2-65>'3";

^ CITROEN
NOTHING MOVE?j
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Bloody
actcr •)! vears as an ambulance-

^ in iwr&st Belfast. Uurence

to Probablr£?
more victims of punishment beat

inas” and kneecappings than any-

nnc else in Northern
Ireland.

rttes been called out hundreds

Snaked terror to control their

hruisine estates. 'The stones you

hear in the back of an

ZK ^believable." Mr Robertson

^eStodta’chilling detail about

a barbaric practice so common in

Northern Ireland thac mostmunlar

tion attacks warrant on y aompje of

nara^raphs in the local press, nrouK3t used to it- You canr. Every

single'call is an individual human

Martin Fletdier speaks to ah ambulgi^^
..

'

... h..ri;nn nr thifih and sufier little long- Rober

being. Its not just another
statistic

he said. “I've had my fill of them.

The paramilitaries often summon

the ambulances and wait till they

hear the sirens before kneecapping

their victims. That way the victims

do not die if the bullets hit an artery.

On one occasion when Mr Robert-

son’S ambulance was called to a

shooting off the Antrim Road, as

we came into the stmt a man ap-

proached with a mask and his hand

m his breast-pocket and said: Just

drive around the block.’ We heard

the bang. When we came back there

was this guy lying in. the road."

On another occasion his ambu-

lance was summoned to a punish-

ment beating near the Baliymurphy

estate “We pulled into a dark street

at about 4am. Three cars pulled up

next to the ambulance. Some guys

jumped diitwith masks and hurling

sticks and went into the house. The

hall lightwent on. We heard bangs

and thumps and screams. The guys

jumped in the 'cars and sped on- A

girlfriend came out screaming and

we went in.'*

The victims may be summoned to

be kneecapped and duly present

themselves because the alternative

is exile - or worse. "They are told:

*We want you here 9.00 tomorrow

night. We're only going to do> one

leg. If you don’t show up we will get

you tomorrow or next week but we

will get you.' They go because they

live in the community, have lived

there all their Eves and their fami-

lies live there."
_

Some kneecappmgs lead toperrna-

neni disablement or death but most

of the victims are shot through the

calf or thigh and suffer little long-

term damage. Mr Robertson. 44

says: "If someone came up and said

you can hare five men with sticks or

a gun I would say: shoot me. Iwadd

lake my chance. Some of these beat-

ings are absolutely horruic.

In “crucifixions" the victim is tied

to railings, upridedown and
spn^d-

eagjed, and beaten mercilessly. Mr
Robertsotvhas seen men with rum-

ple fractures to their legs and arms

requiring plates, pins and screw.

There have been thousands of mu-

tflation attacks during the Trouble.

The Belfast human rights groi^f*-

milies Against Intimidation and ter-

ror has recorded 1,076 byloyalist

and republican paramiiitanes spec

1993. Many more go unreporteO-

Locals call the paramiiitanes the

"hairy men "or "the circuit judge _•

as in "the circuitjudge has
teen<*d

aeain tonight", said Mr R°bertsom

and the attacks havebem^^
by the communities lnwl^™
iraiallv occur in areas where the po-

S^controlandtbe^
aro nonwrailv reckoned to have been

thieres who deserved to bepuru^hed.

Thai may be starting

thanks © recent cases where the vic-

tims were patently indent and

they or their relatives dan^tospeak

out. Increasingly *e
.

are seen not as a pohemg forobut

groups seeking power and f™ney-

®uSt April an IRA gang lookmg

for a child molester brokemtoihe

wrong flat and shot an djferiJ

through both knees and arides.

Three months later

ney. 33, bled to death in a block ot

.sasgg*
^attadtel
timshaddone sotnethm*. *>“S'
wife, who has now utterly cuangof

roen-Mr »*ertson said. “The law

iTtiiere© deal with jojrtta* «
baking into’ old peoples ,

£10- Some are pideed out

by word ofmoutb and ©tally it©°-

SSne 16.17 w-lS-y^-0'*-

Some are -absolutely

Boy aged

three saves

brother

gSSHSS
3-s«assg ,

rsaftfigS.

SSheal^dherm^

ffiSS?SSSByB3
of Ipswich. The boy wastnated

in. hospital for a night

vs!

Wight tax plan

Wedding joy

for Omagh
bomb victim

By Mcussa Kite

A VICTIM of the Omagh

bomb is to marry the English

bovfriend that she had met

only once before he nahal»
her bedside as she lay badly

^Sandy Smith. 23. and Mark

Blackwell had kept in touch

bv phone after meeting on hol-

iday. After hearing she had

been injured in the bombing

on August 15 last year. Mr
Blackwell 31. from Lancaster,

travelled to Ireland and kept a

bedside vigil in the intensive

care unit at the Eme Hospital

in Co Tyrone.

It was there that he pro-

posed on bended knee. They

plan to marry on June 25, ex-
^ mot mplan io nioiij «» \ .

aiily a year after they met in

Devon.’ T'd never been to
LMTVUB. "A'”.

Northern Ireland but 1 just

had to get to Sandy. Mr
Blackwell said.

-1 grabbed one change ot

clothes and my friends -lent

me the money. I only ©fend-

ed staying for two weeks- But

I realised I loved Sandy so

much that I couldn't leave

Miss Smith, who suffered

severe shrapnel injuries and

whose left leg b pmy«J
from the knee, said that she

hoped their story would give

hope to other victims, it

shows that love can conquer

evil and that with the courage

and the will to live, you ran

have a new future. Mark has

been my strength, he has en-

couraged me throughout to be

positive and count my bless-

m
Miss Smith's best friencl Ju-

lia Hughes. 21. was one of the

29 people lulled in the Real

IRA bombing. They were

standing just 10ft from where

the bomb went off.

Counsellors are helping her

come to terms with the mental

trauma. “I am not the person I

was before August last year,

she said. "I cant be my old

sell 1 am always depending

on other people to do things

forme that 1 should be able to

do for myself.
" it’s very hard to get used

to. 1 used to love the gym. now

I can barely walk. But you

have to accept it has hap-

pened and life won’t ever be

the same again.

Tve cried bucketfuls every

single day. l*m still grieving

for Julie. But you have to ac-

cept it is not the efid

tiling."/PA

The Isle ofWight is to cousid-

er charging tounsts a landtag -

tax of 50p a vehicle toMp to

reduce tbe"E2 million budget

deficit that the council expects

next year. More thanone^-

hon people visit the island eve-

ry year.
•

Cocaine seizure ^4." '
s—A TIL-o"

Customs officers

of cocaine, be&ved to be

worth, up. to EMmilta.worth up to'tZS ouuww^p
Gatwick Airport-Ch^M^.

30, are to;

drugs.

Whisky galore||/

A pub landlordonme ig

the oldest bottte^maRw~~- -

ky in e»sterie<?l$obeit Ma£
leod,47, discovered the bpifie

of 1869 Old Tofeettnory at the

h^j^irfhisfiumhrnmbarJffc;

is not planning to sell

Hot headed : $
Firefighters called by a eon-

cerned raadenlto afireontiie

flat roof of a house in Bright-

on. East Sussex.,found lhal it

was a fire-eater practising nts

act ' A brigade = spokesman

said: “WcVenevercome across

anything quite like that"'
•

Buried ambition
Geoff Smith. J7, who setj.

save Kux

n

hi

l>fIHIIL Jl, Wi™ -

necord by living underground

it days, emerged from

injured in tirehombing

for 147 days. emoBcu u«.u

the garden of the Railway Inn

in Mansfield, Nottinghant

shHcandsaid.-'aTlhotbebur-

ied;>again until for ramea rw!'

awaymmy teal coffin.

YOU CAN

THINK BIG ABOUT YOUR PC, THINK CHUr
0/ NOTHING TO PAY UNTIL THE YEAR 2000 NOT EVEN A DEPOSIT ^9%

!

/0 ^
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THE two hatves-of an impor-
tant 13th-carBury diptych have

.

been reunited after centuries,
thanks to a chance discovery.
Hie owners of the separate
pieces, winch depict Christ,
and the .Madonna, had rib
idea that theyriad cMne firim*

. a diptych. Butthe linkwasdis-
covered when the owner offhe'
left wing sent pfcbtoghS^ to

an art expert, -

.
Joanna Cannon' carried the

photographs' around in' her
bag for mbre than a month be-
cause they intrigued hovOne'
day. whfie worfcfog on some-
thing else; she stumbled
across a photograph of die
right wing in a borik. .

“I realised this must be the

:

other half Then, because I

had a photograph of the bade
|af the panel and a description

:

T>f the other back, I was able® •'

A rare diptydi jis

ba(^ iii one piece

finds the missini

match diem ujt i could set
three hinge marks that must

- match op. And 1 hadthemeas-
urements. They - fitted I real-
ised they, went: togjeiftKr,- Dr
Cann^al«lurermdiehist(>'
ryofart at .the Courtauld Insfi-

tute in London^ said •;

The fink was conformed by
the tooled decoration, which is"

:

inmsiial^ 'dETvse. "Seeing the
two togetheris inardIWystat-
ing. They obviously Wong,
and lookwonderful together,” -

The National Gallery per-
suaded the owners to part
with them, allowing them to
he joined together again, in a,

£480.000 purchase.
.

\ 1

DflKan Gordon, die gat'
leryis early Italian ‘curator,

said;"This is athriBmg discov-

ample ofa keyimage intbehis-
toiyofWestern art"TIkprevi-
ously -unknown . left wing
shorc tife Vngto and Oifld.

The diptych, which goes cm
display today; is the work of
anuriknown masterfrom Um-
bria- arai has betel dated to

about 3260. The Man of Sor-
rbws halfwas in theStodetpri-
vatecoUeokm in Brussels.The
owner of.die Virgin and Child
half was simply curious when
hewrotetofte Courtauld. and
had not considered selling it

“Bat both owners could see'

the appeal of it being linked

up," said Dr Cannon, whose
study of file painting will be
published in next month'sBor-
Ungion Magazine.

\ - Dr Gordon added: "We have
very few 13th-century, paint-

ings. The diptych o&red a rare
opportunity to acquire a paint-

such good

-
.. . ^4**

\V
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m
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A COUPLE are.hoping that
/hyofDefeditoatidae^pfap‘

RAF aerial photographs can tagi^tphs showed die: extent-

hdpthmitofightacoancaor- stoh. was pin cgp before ’the

der to demolish half of tiien four -year cutoff pemr at
£200000 country cottage. ' winch a council could serve

j John and Jrfie Mrichefl- tea teifiyocmenfepoticfc
'

^ftave been ordered to knock Reer-^ofetod, theemm-
down an extensioivwbkriiiK -, jeffs dfetrirtenformncntnffic-

dudes stables, a donate go- er, sakt^Abhoo^ti we sympa-

rage and a games roam, tlmt :

-'.finse wl4 me Mfirhals, they

was already bufit on to. the have;inherited a boose with

home they bought from an es- an easting pfenning dispute

tale agent last summer. .
.

and there i^^
Theyhavebeen toJd byEast nothmgwe canon.

Hampshire DistrictCoundJ
,
/T’oJceep^^exension the

that it had been in dispute MitcheflswifihavetoproTCit

with the former owner of the

property in Kingsley, riear

Bordon, Hampshire, over the

extension;

Their , lawyer says that ,he
has now discovered that the

cottage was built on land jar-,

meiiy belonging to foe Mhris-

was comfrfetedo^henJbey say
^tt^was.”.vj* . r -, -

Mrs Mridjell said:, ‘The
whotethroghas.been horren-

doos- AH we- wartf to 4o is

.keep -file bouse as it is. We
bon^itribecauseilhad every-

thing we wanted.'’
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We don’t need Lib Dems, says
JOHN PRESCOTT dismissed the

need for further links between La-

bour and the Liberal Democrats yes-

terday. saying that the party did not

need help from anyone dsc to

achieve its manifesto commitments.

His comments came as Paddy

Ashdown, the outgoing Liberal

Democrat leader, predicted that his

party would have ministers in a La-

bour government after the next elec-

tion and that his successor would

maintain co-operation with the La-

bour Party.

A BBC poll of 19b Liberal Demo-

crat chairmen appeared to endorse

that view, vt-ith 50 per cenr support-

ing the existing arrangements. 31

per cent wanting further ties and 14

per cent against links.

But Mr Prescott’S remarks will

fuel existing tensions among Labour

MPs about whether the co-opera-

tion between the two parties should

Remarks highlight existing tensions between Labour MPs, reports Jill Sherman

be extended, and underlines his rift

with the Prime Minister over the is-

sue. At a meeting with Tony Blair

last week several senior backbench-

ers expressed their concern about

further collaboration with die Liber-

al Democrats and Mr Blair was

said to have assured them that no
new steps would be taken without

consulting the party.

Downing Street has since denied

that that was ever said and yester-

day officials confirmed that Jade

Cunningham, the Cabinet enforcer,

and Alan Beifo, the Liberal Demo-
crat deputy leader, would be meet-

ing this week to discuss areas of fur-

ther co-operation. A Downing Street

spokesman refused to be drawn on
the detail but it has been suggested

that welfare — particularly pensions

— could be one area of common
ground. ‘There will be an extension

of cooperation but we haven’t said

in what areas” the spokesman said.

Mr Prescott, the Deputy prime
Minister, yesterday made a number
of disparaging remarks about the

Liberal Democrats, claiming there

was no need for “anybody else” to

help Labour to create a better Brit-

ain. He said that Labour had a ma-
jority of 170 and could cany out its

pledges on its own and that he had
no interest in who succeeded Mr
Ashdown.
Mr Prescott also dismissed hopes

expressed by Lord Jenkins of Hill-

head. a liberal Democrat peer, that

the two parties would unite to domi-
nate the next century. “Roy Jenkins
has gone through more political pari-

ties that rwe had dinners,” he said

jokingly. But Mr Ashdown used an

interview with BBCl’s Breakfast

with Frost to suggest much doser

links between- the two parties. ‘The

liberal Democrats, over the past

year, have moved from a party of

protest to a party of power ”he said.
'
“The final threshold that takes the

liberal Democrat parry into govern-

ment I thinkwe now leave tomy suc-

cessor. Probably after the next elec-

tion .the Liberal Democrats will

move mtogoverranenL" .

.

Mr Ashdown said that his party

would, under its new leader, carry

on working with Labour, -to intro-

duce" those reforms and modernisa-

tions which our country can benefit

from”. He insisted that the links

would continue because the Prime

Minister was detsmvned to keep

item and they were in the interests

ofboth parties.

“We have been working on this,

Mr Blair and I, for four or five

years," Mr Ashdown said, likening

the initial dialogue to a hesitant

crossing across a rope bridge.

That rope bridge has now been

replaced by a multilane highway.”

. he said, with several ministers tak-

ing part in cross-party talks with Lib-

eral Democrats. He insisted that 80

per cent of party members support-

ed the links with Labour.

Mr Ashdown also let slip that he

was escpectingliis successor to be a
Scot. Asked by Sir David Frost

about who Rory Bremner would

now have to impersonate. Mr Ash-
down -.said they would have a

“Scotch" accent The three potential

candidates known to be considering

standing who.would fit that bill are

Charles Kennedy, Menzies - Camp-

bell and Malcolm Bruce. Nick Har-

vey, the MP for North Devon, who

is said fay some quarters to be fa-

voured fay the leader, is not a Soot

Mr Harvey; whose campaign is

the most oigfoiised,.5idfered a;set-

hark 'when the BBC poll ofch&if'

men put him in fourth position. Of

the87 whowished®comment 36 fit-

voured Charles Kennedy. 22 Men-

ties -Campbell, 17 Simon Hughes

and only fourMr- Harvey. -Mr Har-

vey’S supporters said their '.man

haded to develop, his public, profile

and that as campaigns manager he

would haw a good chants to do so

infoe<x»otingmocths. •
.

.

• Peter Riddell, page 20

Leading article, page 21

Disco-dance
MP faces

big contest

with flare
Br Mark Inglefield. political reporter

SIMON HUGHES will not

say if he will run in the Liber-

al Democrat leadership con-

test but this has not stopped

the MP from considering two

important points: will his pas-

sion for groovy nightclubs or

his preferred mode of trans-

port a canary-yellow London
taxi wreck his chances?

Tt may be that if 1 became
party leader I would have to

give up the taxi." he concedes.

And the dubs? Mr Hughes.

47. is a devotee ofStarsky and
Hutch, a 1970s retro hangout
in South London which en-

courages its clientele to don
flared trousers. “A little inno-

cent dub music does nobody
any harm,” he says. “But it’s

probably regarded as more ap-

propriate for the twenty- and
ftirtysomefoings than die for-

tysomethings.”

Mr Hughes, MP for South-

wark and Bermondsey, made
these observations in Paris at

the weekend, where he ad-

dressed 2.000 sixth-formers

on Britain's role in Europe. Al-

though he is keen to stick to

the tine agreed by all the

would-be candidates — not to

come out fighting until Mr
Ashdown steps down in the

summer— he is aware that a
phoney war will ensue for the

next six months.

“Everyone will be watching

if we put in a good perform-

ance in the Commons or on
television, and every time we
do they’ll say, *We know why
they’re doing that*

At the moment, all is calm.

The five hopefuls have met
and agreed that the leader-

ship contest should be a gentle-

manly affair. "Wecan only try

and I hope that it will be,”Mr
Hughes says. The next step

would be to reach an agree-

ment that none of us wtoukf

say anything negative about
anybody else. That would be
an extremely good break-

through.”

It looks setto bea tough bat-

tle. According to the ppll dfthe
party's local chairmen, Mr
Hughes is in third place, be-

Simon Hughes with sixth-formers at the “Your Future in Europe” conference in Paris. He hopes that foe leadership contestwin be gentiemanly

hind Charles Kennedy and
Metises Campbell. The other

contenders are Nick Harvey
and Malcolm Bruce. The cru-

cial issue will be whether Mr
Ashdown^ collaboration poli-

cy with Labour should be ex-

tended, or drawn back. Mr
Hughes belongs to the draw-

back wing ofthe party. “Most
of the collaboration so far has

been to implement what we
agreed before the last elec-

tion,” he says. “Like the oth-

ers, I'm going to respect the

line between what 1 may say
In June or July if I was to

stand, and the view 1. have

Cover yourself

fully this winter

with RAC’s
offers

nowabout what we're doing.”

Mr Hughes entered Parlia-

ment in 1983, beating ' La-

bour’s candidate. Peter Tatcfa-

dL Ibe homosexual rights

compaigner, in a by-election.

He is currently tire party
spokesman on health ana ur-

ban policy. Before becoming
an MP he was an employ-
ment barrister, sometimes en-

countering another lawyer,

Tony Blair.“We used to have
the occasional drink, but we
weren't great friends,’* he says.

He is a helpful person, an at-

tribute be displayed as we
travelled back to London on
Eurostar. He promised a
horde of rowdy photocopy
salesmen from Knit (who
were celebrating a good
month) that he would look
into how they could pitch for a
contract at the House of Com-

mons. .He also' said that be
would assist a waiter With a
degree in journalismto get a
job; “You can make connec-

tions foE people if you're an
MP," he said. . ?

MrHughesebmmendsPad-
dy Ashdown as a leader, but.

does not. want his' endorse-

ment as a preferred candir

date. “I can’t imagine tbe paj^

ty would take kindly to ft and
I can't imagine it would. Jbe

very helpful to any person
who featured in that” . .

• .
• c

‘

One of the reasons why Mr
Hughes is careful about dis-

cussing the leadership job is

that he is the party's mosttike^
*

ly candidate for the mayor-
ship ofLondon. “In a way, no-

body would be wise to make a
decision about whether they

want to be a candidate nowbe-
cause six months down .the

track goodness knows what
the pdftkal landscape will

,

look like.”

Ofthe five likriy candidates,

.only one, Mr CampbciL is

.
married “Leaders over the

years have beenrnamed and
unmarried, t dtm*tdMnklfsa
central i$$de,”MrHughes says.

He does not mina that his

life would be pfoced imder .

rerutiiryasleader.wbichhe
concedes can be a “toight-

maren joh “You havetogo to

'

.
ttepartysaying.'Lo^ Idan’t '

dunk there are any skeletons

in the cupboard that would her

a problem for theparty;"
. Could Starsky and Hutch
proveanembarrassment? “AO
I can say s thartfiercarc peo-

pie considerably older than

me there. And I don't go op
my own. Thatwould be a very

sad state of affairs." :: ,/ .v_

Robinson; row ended

career in government

Robinson

expected

to quit

at next

election
By Roland Watson

POLITICAL
CORRESPONDENT

FRIENDS of Geoffrey Rob-

inson, the former Paymas-

ter General, expect him to

bow out of politics at the

next election- :

Mr Rpbtnsoru who, en-

dured .- a turbulent 20

months in government,' is

;

to his constitueriqypar-

ty for the first time tins

week -since his resignation

at Christinas. -
.

'
. The millionaire business-

man has been noo-cranmit-

tal about his future andis-

expected
1

to deflea ques-

tions about whether he in-

teids to stand for his Coven-

try North West seat again.

Loral party members be-

lieve it is merely amatter of

time . before he announces

he is standing down. Mr
Robinson, 60. will have
held the seat for 25 years fay

.foetimeafthe next election.
' He came to political

prominence only recently

as patron and supporter of

Gordon Brown, the Chan-
cellor. His derision to quit

theTreasury after enduring
relentless scrutiny of his

business past, and links to

foe late tywxm RobertMax-
well, hasensured an end to

his career in government.
•. With : more • than two
years to the likely date of

foeiiextelection, local party
chiefedo not expect such an
early declaration of his in-

tent SuqjportforMrRobin-

son remams high within,

his constituency.

Bill Thomson, chairman
of Labour'sCoventry North
West constituency party,

said the £373,000loan to Ffe-

ter Mandeison was nor an
issue locally- He reflected,

however, local uncertainty

about Mr Robinson'S fu-

ture. Hesaicfc 'As .far as we
are concerned he's still our
MP. Bur peopleare entitled

: to change their mind."
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Hurd aide
picked to

advise Blair
A Tory right-hand man is moving

to No 10, writes Valerie Elliott
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A DIPLOMATwho was Doug-
las Hurd’s closest confidant
during his period as Foreign
Secretary is to became Tony
Blairs foreign affairs adviser.

John Sawers, 43. the politi-

cal counsellor at foe Washing-
ton Embassy, met Mr Blair

briefly in November. He joins

the Downing Street 15-hour-a-

day treadmill -next month
when John . Holmes, the offi-

cial described as Mr Blair’s

“security Wanker, becomes
Ambassador to Lisbon.

Mr Sawers will be tbe FO’s
eyes and ears inside NtflO. He
has been rioseiy involved in

the Iraq conflict and while

working for Douglas Hurd
was in a group developing

Northern .Ireland policy for

John Major. He will not, how-

ever. assume Mr HofmesfS

rofe as the Prime Ministers

principal private secretary.
'

That will be taken by Jeremy

HeywootL who will also be

“sherpa” for foe Prime Minis-

ter at the G8economic summit.

ft is understood that Mr
Blair chose Mr Sawers not

justforhis intellect and reputa-

tion forhard work but because

hewould fit in with the private

office team, headed by Jonath-
on Powell. Mr Powell and
Alasiair Campbell, the Prime

'

Ministers man. bcA in-

tervrewed Mr Sawers.
Mr Sawers is probably one

of foe most “classless” of FO
staff. One former colleague

said: “When you meet him.

you would never think tbit be
was from the Foreign Office.

His rise is purely meritocratic

and he has not relied on apy

.

old bqy network” The sonof a
Rolls-Royce engineer, Mr Saw-
ere went to grammarschool in

Bath and studied physics and
philosophy at Nottingham
University. He stayed on for a
fburthyear to be secretary of

the student union but was'not

. elected on a party political ticket.

According to another diplo-

mat, Mr Sawers is unflappa-

- bfe but can also be “heretical”

in his policy ideas — a feature

'

partioffarly appreciated by
Lord Hum of WestwelL They

. got on so well that they used to

go forearlymoming switns to-

gether when attending meet-

ings abroad.

Mr Sawers was particularly

involved in theintense negotia-

tion of the Maastricht- treaty

and getting the Bill, through
PariiamenL He also had a key
roteon policy in Bosnia, where
the Government tried to

achievea balance between alls-

viaring conflict and ensuring
humanitarian relief.

Like Mr Blair.Mr Sawers is

a strong familyman. His wife, 1

Shelley, is an actress turned
teacher, and they have two i

sons arid * daughter, Oliver.

.

IS, Sam, 13, and Gorinne, A.
Hewas amember ofthe La-.

!

bour Party in foe 1970s and
was an early member of foe
SDP. but has not been In-
volved in party politics since.

’
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Myt^s Tierney tragically

kille^rtaassignmentin

1 January 1999
:APTN weteoitifes all his many colleagues and friendsto
celebrate and honour Myfes at

Tt® Africa Centro, 38 kings Street, Coverrt GardenWC2
cnThiffBCtey 28fo January at 6pm.
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From Sam Kilsv
ON HMS NORFOLK

DRYING panties have re-

placed pin-ups .in HMS Nor-

folk* caftans. The swearing of

sailors is- also-part of -a van-

ished past IFbrlhe drip' carry:

ing the battle hdnours far the

sinking of the .BiCTKntJr-ahd

now patrolling ..the coast ofSi-

erra leone is nmby a corpsLof _

women officers iri their twent-"

tiesbadced by others manning
1

the weapons and controiffing

the ship's engines.

The Norfolk

.

a 4,(XXH0nne -

frigate . armed with a. 4.54n

gun, and a bewildering array

of missiles,, has been trans-

formed by' *e arrival of the

women officers and ratings,

among the first allowed to get

. -•v to sea shoe the Roy# Navy
v changed centuries ,oftradition

seven yeats ago.

.

“Wheat I joined and-went to

' GUINEA

-

*ConaKi5t'
r ’

' ’ sierra r

V* "Leome ’

,-r
• •c^. .

- .
-

-• ueeatA
’Atlantic, %/ ..

• n-~.„ 50 wOes
. .
pc eon “s^ -^asw

Dartmouth 12 years ago we
were taught things tike what

sort of make-up to wear and
.vmoitk^noftDttaitnimi-
form because it was undigni-

fied,*: said the senior woman
'on board," Ueutenant-Coro-

mander Allison TOwfer, 34.

.

* Now the officer who is in

charge tf boarding other vesr

sets during searches for smug-

gled. arms,, sanctionsfbusting

in Iraqi waters oar drugs ip the

Carffibean wears iipetick, ear-

rings and a bob. lieutenant

Karen Hibberd, 24» who was
the first ten women to

go to sea as a Royal Navy offic-

er, commands the boarding

team who “get fully gunned

up" and abseil down ropes

from a Lynx helicopter hover-

ing 30ft above hostile vessels.

Looking towards Freetown'

across waters polluted by the

bodies of the vrctiras of weeks

- of fightingand rebel atrocities

which were continuing in the

capital yesterday, lieutenant

. Hibberd spotted a body

"bleached white by days in the

sea. "We had a leg go by this

morning, " she said.

All three of the ship’s watoi

officers, including lieutenant

Hibberd, who are responsible
'

for the day-to-day command of

the bridge, are trained to use

- everything from a pistol to the

Sea Wolf anti-missile defenc-

3
-r - Thar is enness or violent behaviour.

sKBYrtK;
J ^to^iwld have been no drea McEwan. “Now we are

SS J

point of being in the everybody else. There is no

part of a sailor's job that is

dosed to us.”

*The women on board raw
had a civilising influence. The

Norfolk has a squeaky dean

record. Even ashore there are

very seldom arrests for drunk-

enness or violent behaviour,”

Lieutenant Hibberd said.

Intimacy between the 163

men and the 22 women on the

Norfolk is barred by a rule

which forbids anything more

than a handshake and a pat

^ ten?
; coast of Sierra Leone ^
on the back. “That's on shore

too." said Lt-Cmdr Tcwter.

Yesterday the Norfolk sur- .

.

geon. lieutenant Emma
Knight 26. arrived in Free-

town escorted by Koyal Ma- —
rines to set up a clinic.

Scientists

m
GREAT ITALIAN

DESERVES
Bv NigblJJawkes, sobnce editor

.

SCIENTISTS tidieve it might
I.:——auAwwrtrfw •-» trv

nraicnM iiii iai imr —
meeting oftheAmericanAsso-

aationlbr the Adyancemtt*#"

Sdena m Anaheiih. Cafifor-

nia. wastoW yesterday- .

Asimpteorganismcouldbe

geated #eee assem- •

bling ihe genes in
1

the right

order from knowledge gamed

ty analysing fifesimplestrcg

fi^livingcffBa™s™
&,^ r®'-

suh wouki bea strippeddown

and entirety manmade vct-

acm of- a parasite oammonty

found in ffiehuman body. — *

tvwasrajsedbyDfOaigVen-v
ter.one offfiewprid’s

foremost

experts in gene_ sequenong-

Hesajdhe.beKevedJte^m-
. merit was possible, but that fie

Stinging a*1*
A pant scorpion could pn

, vide a new way.R* a

team tumour (Nigel Hawkes

wiie^. Tire toxni in the 9cmfc

moil's venon*. designed to

paralyse fixe creature's prey-

is able to seek out certain

Vm« ffrfls that have turned

cancerous. Dr Harald Soifr

homer, of ffie Unwer^tyof

txxirics Corpdratiqn, bebeves

foai aboid 300 ge^ .B »»
least possibte- He.readied this

amdnskHi finra.consparisom

of the Complete sequences of

hiittiM parttata^ Afjw^

plasma geniadiummdMycth-
plasma pneumoniae

:

;

1
-

- The OTnpteroftite^eis gent-

tohunuwfndi ii fiamd m ffie

hnman gerritaiy trad
;

but

• mhiriv.M ^
tmt-khan^ to cause ^

any disease, ft has 470 gates,

about 200 lessthanpneumom

-

iifoniy had aw* can rause

noetunpiua.
•; Tnta »?”Tfes ofexperiments m-

mitt.

yuanama, sou-m —~r.
venom from an Isradi scoip*-

on in test tubes and on nuce.

would not go ahead untfl_fufl

consideration had been gwen

tdtheeftucal impfieshons.

Dr Venter is well iaxwn Jn

the genetic cdhmunity for«-
.j/Mia n rxr&A svstem for drs-

nanmigaaa tuww—« ~-r-

Wd'#teefSedon “die organism -

observed. Dr Venter and his

cofleagoes are seddng
tilybowmany^enes areneed-

ed foran orgamsm eff fins sort

fo keep itsdf afive and June-,

ocffiing. arid wfaat
.
they are.

Once fins &known, it might

bepossible to assemble fiiem-

fire genonte from the - four

bade diomcals, put together

in the ri#it order to niwte tm

ttyhariebene ofthe man-made
• organism's DNA

'

;

To create an organism,, it

vuoukl also be necessary to

e

• .dose the genesm a cdl.ein^

by using a cell emptied of its

own.DNA w-by-oeafing an

artificial cdl by wrapping hp-

ids (fiats) -anound the tnan-

mafie DNA to form. a; simple

cell inembrane. Dr Venter

said he would not attempt

. . .
f.r

f. :*jv:

Tfe....

*rrz -• v .

:V.'

tion, a committee, rf

covermg the sequels atw?

four baac Idtersm the gHiOTC

alphabet fliat make up
.

the

senes. The ultimate arm is to

a fiffi sequence of afl

80^100 human gene^ but W

adi ulcers- .

The idea of creating ufe

comes from
signed to identic the smaltot

JSrrfgenes^anyte-
Uving creature

vive. Dr Venter, of Cetera go-

ihaMkamg W*Jf*^I* -J

i
EOnaa??^W:1

j ^ ,

1~
i

He has put the idea to a

Kgh-fevd group (rf saen6st&

ethidstsatid cburifimien m the

University of Ftansylvainam

Madebfiiia. “So for Jh£
1
group hasnt cwie.up w«b

any religious objecnoos, *»

said. “It would be extremely

- (fifficolt and itis hot c*ar mat

it is do-able, but! think

disaissacnd*e issueis irorth-

WbOe ixi any case. Itgete down

to die fimdiment# defimtions

of what life is” - ...

He said that the dan*

With die technology is ffiat it

miriit be misused:® create t*o-

fo#czd weapwis,>itd«p^-
tive ade is potentially

greater..
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Le Pen fury as

his party splits
From Ben Macintyre

IN PARIS

THE French National Front

ruptured yesterday into bitrer-

iv antagonistic halves, accom-

panied by a level of acrimony

rare even for Europe’s largest

exnreme right-wing party.

Bruno MSgret, the forma-

deputy head of the party who

is fighting to oust its veteran

leader. Jean-Marie Le Pen,

was elected president of the

breakaway National Front-Na-

tional Movement [Mouve-

ment National] at an extraordi-

nary congress in the southern

far-right stronghold of Marig-

nane. completing a breach

open for six weeks and sim-

mering for years.

About 17,000 of the party's

40.000 members signed peti-

tions in favour of holding the

congress, which was boycotted

byM Le Pen and which he dis-

missed as an assembly of “Lilli-

putians", a reference toM M6-
greTs diminutive stature.
‘ M Mfcgret's challenge to M
Le Pen has left both sides

straining their vocabularies in

search of the most offensive

M6gret hails launch of

his new far-right group

insults. The Mfigretists con-

demned M Le Pen's backers as

parasites and compared their

70-year-old chief to a cuh lead-

er drunk with power. To sym-
bolise what they insist isM Le

Pen's irrelevance, they appoint-

ed him to the mocking title of

“honorary president” of the

National Front-National

Movement in recognition of

his ’‘historicT role.

M Le fcn. a dab hand at

trading unpleasant remarks,

came out marginally ahead in

the vituperation .stakes,

describing M Megret as a

“psychopath", ‘'paranoid" and
“fraud", surrounded by “a tiny

clan of conspirators".

“There is only one National

Front,” he thundered. “And
that is the one 1 created nearly

30 years ago."

The first major test of the

balance of power between the

rival groups will come with,

the European elections in

June, when the “LepenisT and
"Megretisr parties will mount
rival campaigns and slates of

candidates. In the meantime,
there is likely to be a vicious

legal fight over the National

Front’s assets, including the

party name, insignia, bank,

accounts and property.

The splitwithin the xenopho-

bic anti-immigrant party is

over practical political strate-

gy and personality differences

rather than ideology. Where
M Le Pen is determined to

avoid diluting his extremism
(and personal cachet) by alli-

ances with more mainstream

A protester in Marignane modes the far-right National Front for “losing its head"

right-wing groups, the young-
er man believes that the Na-
tional Front's route to power is

through strategic and prag-

matic electoral deals.

M Mfigret, 48. enjoys sup-
port among the younger aim

richer members, and just un-

der half the membership has
given him its backing. But

polls show that M Le Ften re-

tains the loyalty of the majori-

ty of National Front voters.

The split has divided the par-

ty at every level inducting the

domestic. M Le Pen's daugfc-

ter, Marie-Caroline, hassided

with tire M6gretists alongwith

herhusband taking up a lead-

ership role in the party seek-

ing to remove her father.
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rogues

T ommy Tumschiih,
‘

wearing his distiM-

dve trainers bdowa;
-

natty charcoal suit, threw

some banknotes on

Flunky’s coffin and then

tfie other mourners filed

past the open grave tossing

in roses, cuddly toys and

even a packet of condoms.

Berlin’s wide-boy nutieu

— boxers with cauliflower

ears, nightclub bosses, arao
ing driver, a champagne
salesman, some expensive-

ly dressed policemen and
many chemically Monde
women young: enough to

have been Franky*S dis-

tresses — was saying fare-

well not only to. a' big,

glossy, Ruuyonesque char-

acter but to its own precari-

ous place in the city's social

'

pedang order! -

Franky. tbie Curry Worst
King, was 58 when he died.

A cigarette igniteddie large

round bed in bis Kn’damm
Bat the flames spread to

the curtains and left him no
chance. We had met in the

early 1980s while1 was cm a
trip out of martial-law Fo-

land to buy Gght bulbs and
lavatory paper. FrankyLeh-
mann had just sold seven

. sausage stands and knew;

more dan most people

about how Turkish fast-

food kiosks and doner.ke-

babs were displacing Worst

as the German national

dish.
.

It seemed like a good
story. He could not stand

theidea of eating Worst so-

cially and he was not sure

that he wanted to be seen in

public frith a journalist,

and so we snacked on the

top floor of the Harrods^

Eke KadeWe department
store, a sky-tit hell that

plays piped birdsong and
serves add eggs.-

'

Nothing of .
substance

einerged. Franky was obvi-

ously disappointed that.

I

was a man — he bad some-

how gotlhe impression fliat

Roger was. .a woman's
name — and, 'unless I too

.

hadgrasped the wrong end
of the stick, he appeared to

be offering me money^ not

to write this rather .per-

ipheral story.

Such occasions arerather
rare in i. foreign Hcacre-

spondenfs career* (even for

thoseofus who have served

in Rome and Moscow) and
the moment slipped away.

Words wane written, copy
was cut life moved on, - .

For Franky, too. Hehad
made the cony.wrast— sau-

sage sBced up and smofb-

ered with yellow sauce— so-

cially attractive. At .foe far

end of -the Ku’damm.
Franky's Curry Station

dished the meat to Frank
Sinatra.- Telly SavafaSand
Brigitte Nielsen.

_ But Franky ieafised there

was more to life thanpush-

.

to rest
INSIDE GERMANY

BY ROGERBOYES

Log pock and he bought

into the stot-snadrine par-

lour business. This busi-

ness placed him in tricky

The big-time

owner of various Hamburg
brothels became a friend

(his absencehorn the funer-

al last week was bitterly not-

ed by Tommy Turnschuh).

so dm Rolf Eden, the clos-

est West Berlin ever had to

apiajfeqy.
West Berliners used to

like these rags to riches

stories and the city admired
lovable rogues (who were

in truth merely bullies with

,

style) and (hat may explain

why over 50B turned up at

theHeerstrasse cemetery.

Although. Tm no fan of

funerals. I went too, squeez-

ing past the Jaguars and
Corwttes. Why was the fu-

neral' important? Because

one of the defining de-

ments ofBerlin-- its home-
grown mobsters,

.

fences

and fixers — has given way
to imported organised

crime. :
• •

R ussians: are bring-

ing huge sums into

the city. Romanians
.and Bulgarians supply the

brothels. Chechens, Ros-

ovans and Kiznds transfer

fitting skills to drug turf

wars: Some neighbour-

. hoods are nogo areas for

the police. A patrol was
beaten up the other night

fbr trying to stop a brawl in

tbe Neu-KfiDn district Fifty,

links setuponit sbouting:

"These are our streets.";

. This is not Erankys
worid.full ofcomplex crimt-

nal protocol His city has
changed: it is less ofa dub.
The police are. not as bent

as20yews ago and,are bet-

- ter educated, yeMbe crime
rate is far, far worse.

The old back-scratching

deals with Allied quarter-

masters are a thing of the

past A competitive city

press keeps politicians on a
short leash. . The criminal

heart of Berlin has shifted

eastwards. Berliners still do
ntf want to accept the meta-

morphosis of their city.

As usual they prefer to

ding on to a myth andfireat

Franky as the fast, perhaps
the very last of the once-

and-future capital’s subter-

ranean heroes.

Bonn rejects waste

compensation call
Bonn: Gerhard Schrfder. the

Chancellor,. said yesterday

that Gentiariy .would, reject

compensation demands from.
France or'Britainnver its deri-

sion to cancel nuclear waste
treatment contracts - worth
billions of pounds.
HdrSchr5der said in a tele-

vision' interview that Germa-
ny was making a sovereign

decision to eliminate nudear
energy and that there was no
legal foundation for demands
from France and Britain over
their kiss of business process-

ing German waste.
“Every government has that

right." he added. “We want to

get out of nuclear energy."

Bonn intends to dose hs 19 nu-
clear power plants and ban
the export of nuclear waste for

reprocessing. Germany has
no waste-reprocessing centres.

The row has soured rela-

tions between Germany and
its main European Union part-
ners at a time when Bonn
bolds the EU presidency.

Fiance and Britain have
told Germany it would be
breaking legal agreements if it

tears up the contracts. The
French company Cbg&ma
stands to lose £3.2 billion and
British Nuclear Fuels would
lose £1.2 billion. (Renters)

Leading artide. page 21

ALTERATION TO
INTEREST RATE

Notice of Variation

Alteration to Interest rate on Visa. WoridW
MasterCard. National Canine Defence
MasterCard, Woodland Trust MasterCard a

Conservative Party MasterCard catds.

The Royal Bank of Scotland announces that
standard monthly rate of Interest charged on
cards

1

will be reduced to 1.67% to 1.585%
effect from 1. ^bnrary r.1999 ; APR 21
purchases andAPR 23.8% cash advance
The first year introductory rate for Visa an

• Worldwide MasterCard Is unchanged.

The Royal Bank^ ofScotland pfc

in scottnd «o. 903 12.
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OVERSEAS NEWS V

J:':From Tom Walker -

J INNEVOUANE
: i :

NINE efl^cWbanian'separa-

tists were.Bresd"by toe Serbian

authorities' o?er the weekend

in a hostage^yap that is likely

to enrage raficals in the^Bd-

graifcVGQ'l'Kipmerit because it

enhances toebargaining pow-

ctsl oF the' Kbsovo Liberation

Al$U~- ^ i - ; -

Wtitiam Vfclker,. the senior

iniaqnatiogai mprator : in the

province, ^WtevretaHning the

releases asa aonfidencerbutid-

ing measweiissaeda warning

against a spa®of tit-forrtai kid-

namings. He said raembersof

the Organisation. for Security

and Cooperation in Europe
migqfwi ip Xosovp witnessed

the releases.) •
•

The KLA freed five elderly

Serbs it seized onThursday al-

most simult&neoasly as ihe Al-

banians were set free on Satur-

day afternoon. .
•

•

The releaseofdie nineAlba-

.

nians was conducted in secret

with die Yugoslav Govern--

ioent denyihg any such deal.

Aides ofMi Walker^refusedto

Jje drawn o®, ho^; separatist^
surgents, whowouHnonnafly

face a- 20-year jail farm, are

now at liberty. QSCE
•• downplayed any.fatebetwem-

. theewjpls-jv i
'

L *r

Walker, want an end, ,,

' Ji»«.

-At least two of the released t

prisoners pfarraai to return to t

tte fighting as soon as possi-

ble. “Ibis is not a crime, this is .
-

fighting for flie freedom of our
]

country,'" said Azem Suma, 26.

The nine, amongwhomwas
a 17-year-old girL were,part of

a. group of KLA guerrillas who

attempted to cross the bonier

from Albania near the British

monitoring base -of Prizren m
December. They ran into a Yxi-.

goslav army ambush in which

36 of their colleagues woe
jailed. The nine wereirapns-

tmed in Nis, central .
Serbia,

afrd were dehied access to the

observers arki internanonal

organisations. .

•

' .
•

. The KLA had demanded
* ftjeir release in return for eight

- Yugoslav army conscripts .At

-

freed' under intense OSCE,

pressure two weeks ago- But

-the" furore over the .
Racak

massacre and the subsequent

threats' of Nato • ansUikes

appeared to have saippmea

afl hopes of their freedom. The l

KLA raised the stakes fast

Thursday fry
kidnapping the.

five Serbs, all aged between 6Q

and 70 fc from ‘Nevoljane, awl-.

fagg near the northern Kosovo

• town pf Mitrovica. .
:

vi Yesterday the five said they

had nodueaas to^vhere th^

were hdd captive, but added

thattl^badbeentreated reib

sonaWy well. Earlier, Serb pc*

';

lice backed by Yugoslav array

. units had moved into “fa

Nevbljane area, forcing many

' totaterefu^mneaibytoiwns.

TbeOSCEwas inmally srep:

; tical of.the KJAViiwohment

In tite ladnapFw^- But-aridd-

eriy ladyin the village, Ljubm-

ka Bigovfe who gave state-

ments that smacked heavily of •

state propaganda, said: 'They

-tibki us “We are tenonsts. We
are the KLA’." She added:

“They said this is not Yugosla-

via tat their land, Albania."

Mrs Bigovic said her hus-

band, Miodrag, had .been ab-

; ducted at a nearby electncfry

' distribution station where be

worked and escorted to Nevol-

jatoe. 'There - was a knocks
toe door, and Miodrag sain he

was back. It wasn't his normal

time. It was 11 cfcJock at night.

I opened tire, door and saw

him covered in Wood. They
' had his hands tied behind his

back and I was forced to
.
go to

toe neighbours’ houses and

- open their doors." she said.

“How can we ever live here al-

ter this?" she asked.

Her son, Zoran, who was

asleep at the time, escaped the

ordeal because
maMein those days." to sard

.msss&k
pjed phbtographaftoe Bigov- es gathered quarters in Ukovac, while the

Fes, taken during better times pn*s®n*
Weston media. Albanians were

SSTStS .own ot Suva

ISSSatKndrfbyiaOMrttaicMb^ians

Reka. The organisation would

not provide any other details.

Washington: Madeleine Al-

bright. the American Secre-

tary of State, arrives in Mos-

cow today for tough talks ex-

pected to focus on Kosovo and

Iraq, two flashpoints where

Russia opposes US injwvw*

non. ‘The Russian influence

on the Serbs is important,

and Washington hopes it win

use it fully. Ms Albnght said

recently. (AFP)

6y Michael Evans, defence edttor

BRITAIN i*d other Europe:

an members of Nato have

vetoed an American proposal

to issue President

wito a 96-hoornlnmatum tins

wedc. -forcing him to comply

with a long of

over Kosovo or fe*ranrtrfloeL

pereuatted io rcuwx^-

tSSSSSfi^
as t^ witWrawal of.most of

the Serb tet>qps.antij>oli« m
Kosovo* ~o: - __
Nato' diplomatic sources

said that toe-AraericansJfau

iaduded a vboterange
ofde-

mands in tifafr: ,*aft

aaeEBauwu*,^-*;— i-—

»

ajjdfcattWW.**

6 If Belgrade did

hot comply with

all the demands,

"Nato would

dhnic Albanians — ahpp«ar

torn with the^war cranes tribu-

nal and early negotiations on

a political settlement. _

AnothermeetmgoftitoCon-

tact Grpop has beeniKt mrFn-

dav. also to be hdd in ura-^ toemnade vritotireamw

; al of Madrieme AlbTigh^me

.US Secretaiyof Stole. Sbets

sheading ftis

^Etom&t mattCTS-

• ' The European members: of

Nato frit it-wooW.be inaMTO'

. priate-io issue Belgrade with

an airstrikes, nWmatum tbc

week .while talks were unctor

way with tiie Russians.

^,e Nato dqtiomatK

i

soraces^“RosaaisagJ^
i ultimatums and is opposed to

afrarikes, tind tootjsjw
- point, in
- mrinc Moscow whfletbere is

; St cbnna toe Russians

: might pfayap^ m
. : jug Milbsevicto end toe VM>-

“ leaee to Kosovo." . • n
The source added, .u til

L
... diplomatic.effiMtsiaiL then it

- iTpossiblethatMoscow^wffl
L : notbesoow>osed to anultnnar

s'

tU
?odHy Nalo’sr Norih Atom-

. . tfcCbandl wiH

sds to review toe

'whdtotiy to linkupwins
the

* ; «AmtedbV:tbe Con-

wSm raanmat if.Milwcjfc

3 dopt flunR anyone m
^itonce woul-i to

^nbifMDosevic.refo^i^

9^ op a radio Sanon foe the

'^^Xhaveagteri

^diplomatic.eftoB^

SS»®S£

ajmwKa nu “/ . . -
S^GrouPeE'WK
fthrign ministers will alsp

mectmg ’in Brossrfs- today ra

distnhS Kosovo. ,'jV, jF

One concern expr^W

StoS^tofthe Kosovo

liberation Ansy-
]

To fliat end, the North Afr

•fantic-O

mflitary pfanners into the pos-

sibility of sending gimmd
^toAJtoiattn^tor
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‘Weakness’ of

Hussein heir

led to sacking
KING HUSSEIN ofJordan re-

moved his younger brother,

Hassan, as successor to the

throne after 34 years because

of disappointment at the

Crown Prince's leadership dur-

ing the monarch's six-month

absence in the US far cancer

treatment sources in Amman
said yesterday.

"The King was angered by

reports that Hassan was begin-

ning to behave as a permanent

ruler, promoting the interests

of his own children ahead of

those of Hussein'S and acting

as if the King was never going

to return.” a top banker said.

The King was

disappointed by

brother’s rule

in his absence.

Christopher

Walker writes

The King's displeasure was
able in the body lan-clearly visit . _

guage between the two men
when he returned home to a

euphoric welcome last Tues-

day. He refused his brother

permission to travel in his car

as had happened previously.

The 63-year-old Sandhurst-

trained monarch informed his

brother at a frosty meeting on

Friday tfiat he was no longer

Crown Prince, a position he

had held since the Constitu-

tion was changed in 1965 after

the King had survived a

number of assassination

attempts and was deeply con-

cerned about the future of the

Hashemite dynasty.

Palace officials in Amman
said it was expected that

Prince Hassan would be of-

fered responsibility far oertain

areas ofnational life, butwith-

out any claim to the throne

which Hussein inherited from

his father. TalaU at 17.

There has been speculation

that the King decided on the

move, which has not yet been

formally announced, to ensure

that one of his five sons would
ascend to the throne. But the

sources in Amman insisted

that the main reason was what
were seen as diplomatic and
political blunders during the

King’S absence.

The strongest candidate to

replace Prince Hassan was
said to be the King's eldest

son. Abdullah, who will be 37

later this month. Prince Abdul-

lah — named after the King's

grandfather, who was assassi-

nated on the Temple Mount in

Jerusalem — was briefly

Crown Prince after he was
bom to Princess Muna (n6e

Toni Gardiner), the daughter
of a British Army officer.

Prince Abdullah, who is

himself now married with a

son. is a major-general in

charge of a special forces divi-

sion that oversees the security

of the Royal Family. As such,

he could rely on the support of

the armed forces.

According to the Amman
sources, the King was trying to

have Prince Hamzah, 19, his

much-favoured eldest son by
his fourth and current wife,

US-bom Queen Noor, named
as heir to Prince Abdullah.

Such a move would ensure the

46-year-old Queen a role in Jor-

dan after the King’s death.

One Jordanian source said

that it had been difficult for

Hussein to replace the brother

whom he virtually raised as a
son, but that he felt he had no
alternative. “God knows I love

him as I love all my children

and brought him up as my
son.” the lung toldCNN in the

only interview he has granted

since his return.

Palace sources said that Ox-

ford-educated Prince Hassan,
51, who lacks tiie King’s charis-

ma. did not react adequately
when Iraqi politicians publicly

ridiculed his call for humani-
tarian aid to Baghdad.
There is also speculation

that the King was irked by
Prince HassanS strong-willed

Pakistani wife. Princess Sar-

vath. who had started refur-

bishing her husband’s office in

preparation for him ascending
the throne. One politician said

that Princess Sarvarh had
been at loggerheads with
Queen Noor for some time be-

fore the King’s departure to

the Mayo Clinic to be treated

for non-Hodgtdns lymphoma.
Prince HassanS administra-

tion was criticised in the

Kings absence for scandals

over old serum used to vacci-

nate children,and polluted wa-
ter pumped to Amman's exclu-

sive suburbs. The water scan-

dal was later blamed on the

Cabinet, which the King dis-

missed last August while he
was in Minnesota.
Whatever Prince Hassan's

actions, some Jordanians feel

that deposing him is uncalled

for and could encourage feud-

ing at the palace. “A lot has
been invested in Prince Has-
san in the last 34 years ” said

Labib Kamhawi. a political an-

alyst “Pfcopie feel that to

brush him aside just like that

is unnecessary."
King Hussein with his eldest son. Prince Abdallah. 37. who is a.strong candidate to

be nominated as heir to the Jordanian throne, and his grandson, Hussein

Syria to

arms
By Michael Evans. Defence Editor

%

UNOFFICIAL secret lmks

have been uncovered between

former Russian officials and

Syria aimed at hdping Damas-

cus to produceadvanced chem-

ical weapons; according to in-

telligence sources.

Syria has been developing

chemical agents since the

raid-1980s, but it isnow feared

that sophisticated Russian

technology has been passed to

Syria by former members of

Moscow's chemical weapons
project.

Last week President Clinton

issued a warning that it was
likely the United States would

be the victim of a terrorist

attack involving chemical or

biological weapons.within the

next few years/ because of the

. spread of these deadly systems

among maverick states.

British intelligence sources

sakt they believed
:
that, al-

though many countries were

developing chemical and bio-

logical weapons, there was as

yet no indication that states

were prepared to.pass on the

expertise to sponsored terror-

istgroups.
' However, -the 'alleged in-

volvement of former members
of the Russian chemical weap-

ons prciject in passing oh key

technology to Damascus — in

breach of the Chemical Weap-
ons Convention, ofwhich Rus-

sia is a signatory — has high-

lighted the increasing danger
pored by these systems.

Moscow's capability to de-

velop sophisticated chemical

and biological agents and to

“weaponise" them, using

sheds, bombs and ballistic mis-

siles, was fiist.reveafed in 1989

by Vladimir Pasechruk, a Rus-

sian defector who has settled

in Britain.

.

it is believed that m unoffi-

cial -exchanges with senior

former Russian .experts, Syria

has acquired the technology

for ' dispersing . chenvicai

agents, including VX nerve

gas. by means bf bombs from

aircraft and fsom surface-to-

surface missileVarheads. Syri-

an Scud C ballistic missiles

with a range oj 300 miles are

understood to hive been adapt-

ed to disperse VX gas.

Anaheim: temisms the

genes in potential biological

weapons sudh-ias anthrax or

bubonic plagunj could prevent

extremists from ever using

them against! the United

States, experts bid the Ameri-
•

can Associating for_tbe Ad-

vancement of Science.

They called for a kind of bio-
'

terrorism genome project, sim-

ilar to the Hliman Genome;

Project in whic| scientists are

raang to map out every gene

in the human body. (Reuters)

ii.

1

Arabs ireject
1

Iraqi! call

Cairo; Mohammad Stud al-

Sahha£ the l&up. Foreign

Minister, stemsfed out of an
Arab meeting hfcre yesterday

after Arab foreign ministers

failed to meet Baghdad's call

for a unilateral Siting of UN
sanctions, the Itaqi delega-

tion said.

\ The final coiftnnniqmfe is

a cover-up for maintaining

forever the UNj embargo,”
Nabil Najm. ftf the Iraqi

Foreign Ministry, said. This
statement is a amckeiy* Mr
Najm told reporters at the

Arab League headquarters

where die foreign ministers

and representatives of- the

22-rnemberpan-Arab organi-

sation met. •

Iraq wanted die ministers

mtilatexalJy to fit the sanc-

tions imposed after the Ku-
wait invasion. (AFP)

Netanyahu drops defence chief

Yitzhak Mordechai. left confers with
Amnon lipkin-Shahak yesterday

YITZHAK MORDECHAL the Is-

raeli Defence Minister and one of

the nation's most popular politi-

cians. has been sacked by Bin-

yamin Netanyahu, the Prime Minis-

ter. The dismissal comes after specu-

lation in which Mr Mordechai hint-

ed he was leaving die Likud Party.

He had failed to register as a

Likudcandidate forthe May 17 elec-

tions by last Friday’s party dead-

line. Instead, he met leaders of a

newcentrist party in aTetAviv cafe.

Amnon Lipkin-Shahak, a former
military Chief of Staff touted as

leader of the new party, said he
would step down for Mr Mor-
dechaL Bat before Mr Mordediai
could announce his decision to

leave Likud. Mr Netanyahu
dropped him.
The Prime Minister, however, is

taking a gamble, for without Mr

Dina Shiloh writes

on the split that has

shocked Israelis

MordechaiIn his team MrNetanya-

hu's electoral chances are considera-

bly reduced. Mrir Sheetiit; the

Likud whip, admitted: “His depar-

ture is a blow ... Of course, he’s an
electoral asset to the Likud.”

The split led to an immediate dis-

play of hostility between Mr Mor-
dediai and Mr Netanyahu, shock-

ing Israelis. Flanked by his Cain-

net, Mr Netanyahu read outthe let-

ter to a press conference on Satur-

day night. In it the Prime Minister

accused Mr Mordediai of“conduct-

ing negotiations with the Opposi-

tion in order to guarantee you will

continue to be Defence Minister—
at the sametime youaskme to guar-

antee your position as Defence Min-
ister. I do not think it is moraL"
Mr Mordediai called Mr Netan-

yahu “a petty politician who
spreads lies”moments afier he had
received the tetter.Tm sorry to say
that at the head of the Government
is a man who I do not believe is wor-
thy of the job, worffiy erfmy trust, or

worthy of the trust of the people of
Israel,” he said.

By humiliating Mr Mordechai
the Prime Minister has certainty

made himself sr. powerful enemy.
Mr Mordechai is a former major-

general in a country where a mili-

tary career is often the precursor of

a glittering political career. Like

Yitzhak Rabin, the assassinated
Prime Minister. Mr Mordechai isa
warrior turned peace-maker.

Moi adds voice to pleas for

peace in Horn of Africa
From. Robin Lodge in Nairobi

*

PRESIDENT- Mol of Kenya/-
eager .to boast his status- as a/
leading statesman of the

region, flew to due Eritrean

capital Asmara, yesterday-in

a bid to avert a renewed con-

frontation between Eritrea

and Ethiopia over a disputed

borderzone. .

Mr Moi left Nairota only a.

day afterretuminghome from
ah East African summit in

Arusha, Tanzania, which
agreed to promote regional co-

operation and to suspend sane- -

dons imposed in July 1996

against Burundi after a mili-

tary coup which brought the

present Tutsi4ed Government
to power.

The summit, which-was also

attendedby leaders frorirTan-

zania,Uganda,Zambia,'Ethio-
pia, Rwanda and the Demo-'
cratic Republic ofCongo, was
seen as a major step in restor-

ing peace 1 to a "turbulent re-

gion. The United Nations
.

World Food Programme wel-
*

corned the suspension ofsanc-
tions against Burundi. Nearly
a quarter ofa million Burundi-
ans depend on emergency
food assistance from the WFP.

President Moi was expected

to urge President Afewerki of

Eritrea to; exercise restraint
• -andavoid a repeal ofthe fight-

ing which broke out lastyear,

leaving hundreds;dead.
- • Last week the UN Security

Coundl expressed its concern

over thecollapse of recent me-
: efiation eflorts bythe Organisa-
tion of African Unity and the

. build-up of troops and artil-

lery on both sides of the

bCKJ-mite border between Erit-

reaand Ethiopia. Relations be-

tween die two Horn of Africa

countries have remained un-

easy since Eritreawon its inde-

pendence, from Ethiopia in

1993 after a long war.
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A TRIBUTE TO

DIANA PRINCESS OF WALES

AND DODI FAYED

BY GEORGE BENSON WILL

BE AVAILABLE ON
I

!

CD AND VIDEO FROM

25THJANUARY.
i I

A specially recorded tribute to Diana Princess of Wales

and Dodi Fayed will be available on CD and video from Harrods

and leading music stores nationwide from 25th January.

The CD (£3-99) and video (£6.49) feature George Benson singing

My Father, My Son and / Witt Keep You in My Hercrt.

The video also includes a conversation between Mnhamed A] Fayed

and George Benson, who has himself lost three sons in

tragic circumstances. Net profits from the sale of the CD and video

will go to the New School at West Heath near Sevenoaks

in Rent, Diana's former boarding school which offers specialised

j;. teaching to traumatised children, mcjpwwcd dunn mi: i U>

I i

;
i

) !

MvorttoBmans

Does Your English

Let You Down?
A WORLD-FAMOUS
educational publisher
reports that there is a sim-
ple technique for acquiring
a swift mastery of good
English. It raw double your
powers of self-expression.
It<can pay you real divi-
dends in business and
social advancement, and
give you added poise, self-

confidence ana personal
efEectzveness.

The details of this
method are described in
his fascinating book, “Good
English — the Language
of Success”, sent free on
request.

Influence
According to this pub-

lisher, many people do not
realise how much they
could influence others
simply by speaking and
writing with greater
power, authority, and pre-

cision. Whether you are
presenting a report, train-
ing a child, fighting for a
cause, making a sale,
writing an essay, or ask-
ing for a rise . . . your suc-
cess depends upon the
wards you use.

Yet thousands of talent-
ed, intelligent people are
held back because their
powers of self-expression

do not equal their other
ahilWw1 .

Respect
But now the right words
are yours to commandl
Never again need you fear
those embarrassing' mis-
takes. You can quickly and
easily be shown how to
ensure that everything you
say and write is crisp,
clear, correct. You can
enormously increase your
vocabulary, speed up your
reading, enhance your
powers of conversation,
and greatly improve your
grammar', writing and
speaking. What’s more,
good English commands
respect. It ca you tocan- half
cut through many
to social, academic, and
business success.

Free
To acquaint all readers

with this easy-to-follow
method for developing a
mastery of English, we,
the publishers, have print-
ed full details in a fascinat-
ing book, “Good English —
the Language of Success”,
sent free on request. No
obligation. For your free
copy. Just telephone 0800
298 7070 free, or return
the coupon below (no
stamp needed).

i WHAT THIS FREE BOOK
WILL SHOW YOU

Howtos*c»paukiajj

}
Howv era mans— gn a baserjob!

i Haw to become a Qua* caavttsaikm-
l afiy sad effective pt&tic speaker!

I
How to increase ymii wont power!

i Howurad teurwlbetier!

I How to pot punch into ycur wising!

j
Kow to pass English c*anwwrtknw!

I Hm iadevekpidtanSdEgcc!

Tor fV>rt»r»l-F«gHst Programme,"!
(D«pt. TSE69TJ. FREEPOST 244, [

London, WCIA1BR.
j

Bease send nxyccr free Eagiisb boc4-

NAME.

ADDRESS

j
Post today or call 0800 298 7070 free !

1— — —— Mointim imu hUJC. — —
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High interest

and
instant access.

(The Savings Account
that’s sood

on both accounts. v#

INSTANT

ACCESS

Some savings accounts offer

youa h&i rata of interest. Othea
‘

offer you instant access to your/funds.

Here's one that gvesyou both.

Our current interest rate is : 5i75%

Grass/AER on balances above £5,000, and

3.75% Gross/AER on balances bekxv. And to

ensure that our raca'ramaire competitive in the

tong, term, we actuary guarantee to match &
changes In Base Rate** untff.-. February 2002,

on balances abac £5 ,
000.

But you attainV don't need to think in the

longtermwhen k comes .to acceesbgyoufsavings.-

tbu can transfer ftmds .from your account, using

COMPETfliYE RATES
GUARANTEED

-;f

cwtatephowba^
hours a dq», 7 days a week. 0f, ;

you can withdraw, fends -the moment
you want them, witti a Keycard* at ovefc -

21,000. cash machines.^ across the cotriby. T'
Rjt m»ro:infi3nTiatian oti the savings aoebtmt

that’s attractive, whichever «y you took at if, caft

free on 0500 BO* 804. '
. : v

BANKOF SCOTLAND—
: BANKING •Df.RECT^r-

call Lis free on

0500 804 804

:-4

'ii

"• ".LV
" “

^ r-
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Vatican reformers drive Satan out
heVatic^ wiuqh ten

.
days ago decreed that
God was riot to Jbe im-

white, beard”, wffl this week
seekjo recastthe image of S&-
tan, arguing tfiat.foe Church
needs a “moresobde and so-
phisticated” definition ofevil
lor the millennium. -

A Vatican oommission of
theologians and liturgical ex-

•

perts has revised tong-stand-
:
“T Dfo-oenfiuy rituals gow

ling eaorasm or.foecast-
ig out of devils. A new for-

mula drops references to Sa- *

ten. or foe- Devil, as the em
bodunent ofevil, infavourof
definitions more compatible
wifo modem of“psy-
chological disturbance'''.

“In revising the form of.
words for exorcism, we have
re-thougbf the zatme of foe
evil we are trying to root out”

The Prince of Darkness is being

cast in a new light intiriie for the

nufletmiuin, Richard Owen writes

one member' of-foe commis-
sion said. Officials 'Said the
Church "was /not ' revising
“scriptural references’* to the
Devfi.or suggesting tharpeo-
pie should cease believing In
“the. Evil QnCV But prices'
conducting exorcisms should
deal with ev3 35 a force “lark'
ing

.
within all individuals"

rather than as a force, tradi-

tionally embodied as Satan,
threatening human beings
from without

Definitions of “demonic,
possession” and the rituals

fordealing with it have large-
ly remained unaltered since
Pope Paul v (1605-1621) is-

sued;the Rituah Romanian
in J6J4.jr was revised under
Leo XIII (1878-1903) but not
substantially changed. .

Monsignor Gorrado Bald-
uco. the Vatican’s chief exor-

cist; said the Church had to

adapt, to modern thinking

and “bemare careful in distin-

guishing between possession

by evil spirits and what are

jinore commonly called psy-
chiatric disturbances”.
1 He added: "We are chang-
ing the rules for the mxllenm-
um as part of foe continuing
process of liturgical reform
which followed the Second
Vatican Council in foe 1960s.”

The new definition w31 be
presented tomorrow by Cardi-

nal Jorge Arturo Medina Es-

teves. PrefcopftheCongrega-

tion for. foe Dmne Cub an

d

foe Discipline of the Sacra-

.ments.

According to. Vatican offi-

cials, under foe new rituals

priests will be encouraged
not to refer any longer to tire

Prince of Darkness, the Ac-

cursed Dragon;the Foul Spir-

it, the Satanic Power or the

Master of Deceit- Instead the

formulas refer more vaguely

to “the cause of evfl". .They

also introduce for the first

time an appeal to foe Virgin
Mary to help to combat evil

in an “afflicted individuaT. a
reflection of Pope John Paul

Ills personal commitment to

the Marian cult "h.

Both Old and New Testa-

ment? refer to Beelzebub, the

Evil One, or Satan with the
Deri! often depicted as Luci-
fer. a rebel angel expelled
from Heaven a theme taken
up hi MUton's epic poem
Paradise Lost. The Revela-

tion of StJohn (12.7) describes

“war in Heaven between the

angels” (led by Michael) and
“the Dragon, that ancient ser-

pent who led the whole world
astraywhose name is the Dev-
il or Satan”
Jesus cast put demons in

several famous New Testa-
ment passages. and St Mark
(1.13) and St Matthew (41-11)

both record that Jesus was
“tempted by Satan” during
his 40 days and 40 nights in

foe wilderness.
But some modern theolo-

gians regard the depiction of
Satan as a reptilian -beast

with cloven hooves, wings
and a tail, as a medieval in-

vention. and prefer St Augus-
tine's definition ofevil as“the

absence of good”.

According to Signor Bald-

•i&i, every Roman Catholic

dioceseissupposed to have at

leastone priest qualified in ex-

orcism. Under foe rituals cur-

rently in force; tile priest lays

his hands on the head of the

possessed person while recit-

ing foe words exorddo te.

H e then calls out ex
crudm Domini
while wrapping foe

hem of Iris stole round the

neck of foe possessed and
keeping iris right hand on his

or her bead. Exorcists say

that the evh spirits emerge
“sometimes a bit at a time,

and sometimes in one big con-

vulsion”.

Father Gabriele Amorth.
President ofthe International

Association of Exorcists, said

he had examined 40,000 al-

leged cases of demonic pos-
session. and of foe “small
number” which turned out

foe be genuine he had suc-

cessfully dealt with 130.

‘There is no harm in carry-

ing out as exorcism where it

toms out to be unnecessary,
whereas not to cany out an
exorcism where it really is

needed can be catastrophic,"

Father Amorth said.

Monsignor Baklucri said

that of every 1.000 people
who turned to an exorcist for
help, only “five or six” were
in reality possessed by evil

spirits. Thirty cases in a thou-
sand qualified as “demonic
obsession, infestation or dis-

turbance". The rest were “in

need of psychiatric help".

Leading article; page 21 Devil on a Tarot card

BOB PEARSON /AFP

From Ian Brodie in wash ington

MONICA . LEWINSKY, a
baseball cap pulled tow over

her eyes, reluctantly- flew to

u:t to

»rn of

pleas!;

President Clinton's Senate

.

r. „ impeachment trial lurched

, into an unpredictable: and
r highly contentious realm.

.

“ :
Eteraocrats and Refrubli-

1

cans were at each : other's

_ throats yesterday after foe
former White House ! trainee

, was fated to return iothecapi-
1

tal to be questioned- again
about her affair.withMr Clin-

’

ton. Democrats said her treat-

ment amounted to intimida-

tion. To add to foe turmoil,

Trent Lott, leader of the Repub-
lican majority in the Senate,

said he would send written

PTionS toMr Cttoioa today
ear up “inainsistendes mi

ms testimony". Whoe House.,1

lawyers said they, not-MrCfa-/
ton, would answer. .

* '

Both sidey poured out forir

anger on the Sunday talk

shows and foe ill feelings are

likely to be aired again foday
when the Senate is due to take

up two crucial votes. One is a
motion to dismiss the perjury

and obstruction: of justice

charges against Mr Clinton. It

was proposed fry Robert Byrd,

the crusty but widefy respect-

ed Democrat who is a stickler

for Senate procedures.

He will argue that it is time
'

to recognise that the requisite

.67 .votes needed to oohrict —
two thirds of foe 100 Senators
— are simply not there arid it

’

. is tirite.to move on. The Byrd
motion could pass' with a :

.- majority vote of 51 senators or
•: more, but there are oaly. 45
Democrats and there ms no
signyesterdflyfoataxRepubli-

. cans r were prepared to break
'

:
pkrty raenka.

The second vote will : be bn

;

: whefoertoproa^withfltetri-.
al by. calling witnessed The
use of witnesses could extend v

•' the proceedings by weeks, al-'

though Mr. Lott insists that

therewould be stringent curbs

.
an cross-examination.

.

^
...Democrats r hope.foey 'pari

.

^roundup Republican support

against witnesses, a big step

towardsbnngmgihe trial to a
speedy omclusionwith a third .

• vote , to convict or acquit No •

one was sure that this could )'

happen. butlhiHeareRQmbli-
:caite who are worriedmat foe ;

’. trial is. harming the. party's
j

•Ms LeWindcy fleWto Wash-
J

ington an foe orders ofa feder-

al judge after she refused the

!

requestby Henry.Hyde, chair-

1

man of the House Judiciary

;

Ctommittee. for avoluntary in- \

terview, on her. lawyers' ad-/1

Monica Lewinsky, escorted by aides and bodyguards, arrives baric In Washington to face further questioning about her affair with the President

Pontiff

attacks

the Right
From David Adams

IN MIAMI

AT A gathering of Roman
Catholic bishops from North
and South America in Mexi-
co at the weekend, the Pope
offered anm sharper defini-

tion of the Church's social

doctrine in what he called a
“broken world”.
His message on this, his

fourth visit to Mexico, was in

marked contrast to his first

visit 20 years ago, when be
spoke out against the left-

wing tendency in the Latin

American Church dubbed
“liberation theology”.

Now that the threat ofCom-
munism is all but erased, the

pontiff has turned Iris atten-

tion to the rightwing excesses

ofcapitalism and free market
economics, giving a warning
that its negative side effects

have brought only greater un-
employment and poverty.

In a 24-page Apostolic Ex-
hortation, foe Pope outlined

his latest guidelines to the

bishops on everything from
parishwork to combating hu-
man rightsabases and pover-

ty. Speaking at a Mass for

Mexico's patron saint. Our
lady of Guadalupe, the Pope
said that as the world enters a
new millennium “we must
stir up a new springtime of
holiness”.

vice. Kenneth Starr, foe inde-

pendent prosecutor, used his

muscle on . the Republican

side, arguing successfully to ;

Judge Norma Holloway that

Ms Lewinsky was obliged to

make herself available under
his deal giving her immunity-
from prosecution.

. .

The re-emergence of Mr
Starr infuriated Democrats,
who said it confirmed their,

view thathe was nomorethan
a Republican “agent" on a-

witch-hunt against foe Presi-

dent MrStarr insisted that he
. was coraplyinpi .with the stat-

ute covering his appointment
' In talking to Ms Lewinsky,

Republican prosecutors will

want to goover several keytop-
ics. One is her assertion that

Mr Clintonwas not a passive

partner m oral sex, but fondled

hersexuallyon nine occasions.

They will also askher whether
there was a plot to coverupthe

retrieval of his gifts to her and
efforts 10 find her a job away
from Washington-

Arthritis research is an
analogue of the disease itself.

Every step means taking
infinite pains.

-I
:.Ami-TNF drugs are laridmirk foecapiesin the

(

^treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, expected to

btavaflabfe 00 UK patients by' next Autumn.
{

, They.'offer considerable hope by blocking the
|-

: activity .offoe tumour necrosis factor, the

fnfiamatory causative agent In foe disease^

This may took Dice a suiWen^and spectacular -

f

breakthrough, but behind it- Is a decaide of the

;

slow, repetitive, careful step by seep process'

dismissed by the single word Research.

-

More, than pen years before the first man-made

"mbnodonal antibody trials began, the Kennedy

institute in London had developed the anti- . ;

JNF concept and embarked on foe totensive f

research that led to foe drug's realisation.

TTfo work continues to be supported by money

donated or Willed by the public and directed;

by the Arthritis Research Campaign into this ; ;

md more than 350 other research projects, v

. M6re than # million men. wbnien and children

benefit frtin the results. Ybu can contribute by

USlpg foe coupon below. /'
' - . i

ANYONE CAN GET ARTHRITIS.

YOU CAN HELP US FIND THE CURE

rc'.ft.ifCh work dcp'T.d'. 01'. VI

—
.

* •

I woukilil«f»rn^ u,* faltow^ l*0rat,0,t

tt> Arthritis Research Campaign. _ T .

Please make ytiur cheque payable » ARC
,

£10 £15 ( £25 T Other £_ H
o.
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12 killed in

KwaZulu
Violence
From Ray Kennedy

. IN JOHANNESBURG

THE threat of severe

violence in South Africa be-

fore itssecond democratic elec-

tion in a few months loomed
yesterday. Gunfire and arson

erupted around Richmond in

KwaZulu-Natal afrerfoe mur-
ders of 12 people, iridocflng a
political leader.

Tfre riolence caused Presi-

dent Mandela to -postpone, a

visitto Uganda this week, and
1,000 police and troops were
rushed to foe area as George
Tivaz, foe Police Commission-

er, predicted that the violence

could escalate.

Stfiso Nkabinde. secretary-

general of the United Demo-
cratic Movement (UDM) and

a self-confessed warlord, died

in a hail of bullets fired at his

ear in Richmond on Satariday.

Twelve hours later, in what
pdice said was a’ revenge at-

tack. II people weiV shot dead

and nine wounded by gun-

men who attacked mourners
at a funeral vigD'm an African

National Congress-ddmmat-

ed township.

Yesterday houses were set

ablaze in a UDM-con(rolled

area, and an ANC delegation

thgr had rushed to Richmond
came under fire

At least 15.000 people have

been killed in political vio-

lence in KwaZulu-Natal since

foe mid-1980s, mainly in bat-

ties between supporters ofthe

ANC and the Jnkatha Free-

dom Party. Nkabinde, 38, was

theANCs leading warlord in

Richmond but was expelled

from foe party in 1997.

1 -iianria; Uruta rebels said

Angola was back in an all-out

warandtheGovernment’sCu-
ban allies were sending thou-

sands of troops. (Reuters)

Hunt for

killers of

missionaiy
Delhi: Police launched a hunt

last night for a Hindu militant

in eastern India after arresting

47 other suspects over the mur-
der of an Australian mission-

ary arid his two sons.

The police announced a re-

ward of 25.000 rupees (£380)

for foe arrest of Dara Singh,

who allegedly led the mob thai

burnt to death Graham Stew-

art Staines, 58, and his sons

aged seven and tea Mr
Staines, who worked with lep-

ers, and his sons, Philip and
Timothy, were killed when a

mob set fire to the car in which
they were sleeping, in the east-

ern stale of Orissa.

It was the worst anti-Chris-

tian attack in the past year in

India, during which the Chris-

tian minoriiy has suffered

more than 100 assaults at the

hands of Hindu militants. A
resident of India for 34 years,

Mr Staines headed the Evan-

gelical Missionary Society in

foe town of Baripada, populat-

ed fry tribal people. (AFP)

Silted

Calcutta protesters rally

yesterday over killings

Experienced?
Then this very powerful system is just perfect for you.

>ou con handle it!

Who else can match this incredible graphics power?
Quantex continue to redefine the standard for performance, reliability and value. The awesome power of the

latest Voodoo2 3D& Graphics accelerator with 12 Mbyte has been combined with the very latest Voodoo2

3D& BANSHEE Graphics Card giving you an incredible 28Mbyte ofvideo memory and it’s brought to you

at an unbelievable price. Quantex do not use artificial sales to get rid of obsolete stock - we don’t have any.

QP6/GR350: SS93±m £1 ,056.33™ vat

System Specifications

Intel* Pentium* II Processor 350MHz
Voodoo2 Banshee 16MB Graphics Card

Intel SE440BX AGPset

3rd Generation DVD not the slower 2nd
100MHz 64MB Memory / 51 2K Cache
17" Digital Colour Monitor
Large 6.4GByte UDMA Hard Disk Drive

SoundBlaster AudioPCI Sound Card
Non-lntegrated Graphics or Sound
Microsoft Windows 98, Corel Office Suite 8

PS/2 Mouse and Windows Keyboard

Call for special options:-

Special Bonus Pbck, Speakers, Memory, Hard Disk

Drives, Warranties and Super Fast BT Highway
Conversions.

Tiine anil tune again Quantex brings you the very latest

innovations. Neither graphics nor sound are integrated on

the motherboard which gives you the flexibility to upgrade

(ifthey ever invent something quicker!).

You will be amazed at the Vivid Colours, seamless textures,

arcade quality (arcade systems should really say "Quantex-

Quality") graphics and super smooth movement.

Voodoo2 3Dfx w/1 2MB Accelerator

Interest Free Credit Option*

V90: 56Kbps Fo^/Modem w/speakerphone

Activision Game Pack including:**

Battiezone, Heavy Gear**

Interstate 76, NitroPack**

Award winning Kpex Dial Internet 1 Month Trial

Lifetime Technical Support 24 Hours Per Day...

EVERYDAY!

**lst 1,500 callers only (or while stocks last)

9* September 1999 and Year 2000 Compliant

Our systems are hardware compliant using four digit codes to record the year.

Therefore, the Year 2000 wiB be recorded on the internal dock as2000 and not 00.Just

as important but one that not many people know about is the 9* September 1999 bug.

Some programmers used a specific code to place the computers) into diagnostic mode.

The code they used was 9999 in the date field September 9*" 1999 is 9 9 99. Systems

not using a-4 digit date code could cause problems.

QL.
Good Choice?
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CHRISTIAN LACROIX
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if you don’t

enjoy free

banking...
Annual current account charges

Lloyds Classic £60.00

NatWest Current Plus £60.00

Barclays Bank Account £60.00

J

...you’re

with the

wrong bank

Join us today and never be with tiie wrong bank again

S 0800 24 24 24
Call free anytime quoting reference BC866
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First Direct, FREEPOST, Leeds LS98 2RF
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you don't want to pay...

...so there’s no need to. At Hist Erect, the UK’s

lowing 24 hour telephone bank, everyday banking

transactions are free, even if you're overdrawn. Wa ateo

give you a £250 overdraft tacSty bee of any tees,

because we appreciate that from tone to time you may

need a Bttie flodbSty.

you don’t want a closed bank...

Mso we've never dosed. Vte aro open 24 hous

a day, 365 days a year. Bank wfth us by telephone and

you can cal tram anywhere in the UK at anytime for the

cost ofa local catt. Which means no long treta to tha high

street and no queuing either.

you don’t want hassle getting cash.

.~so we give you the First Direct Card.

This allows you to withdraw up to £500 a day from

more than 13.500 cash machines across the UK.

Inducing those of Midland, ft also guarantees your

cheques tor El 00 and Ms you pay by Switch. Paying in

Is just as easy - at any MSdfand or dfeset to os by post.

you don't want hassle paying bills.

,„SO we pay bflls for you. Simply cafl us, lea ua who to pay,

how much and whan. This way you can easily organise everything to

suit you best, then forget it - we'Q make all the arrangements.

you don’t want poor service.

...so we make sure you never get it. Every can is

answered by our friendly and professional Banking Representatives,

who will dad immediately with your day-to-day banking needs.

And they are supported by specialists ready to help with alt ot your

more complex bonking requirements.

you don't want restricted accet

Naked truth about groomin
AMID the frantic couture

schedule (not the shows but

the endless dinners and par-

ties), Chanel hit on a truly

inspired piece of corporate

entertaining. Taking over the

Turkish bains in a former Pa-

risian mosque, they invited the

international fashion press for

an evening of body scrubs,

steam baths, massage — and
very little clothing.

Even though everyone pre-

tended not to look, this was
quite an eye-opener — as you
might imagine — and yet an-

other insight into national

characteristics. The Erst to be

scrubbed down, first to im-

merse themselves in the freez-

ing plunge-pool were the Ger-

mans: then came the toned,

glossy-haired Americans; the

naturally dainty .French; and

Armstrong

the Brits, dinging on to their

towelling robes for dear life

because they hadn’t made itio

the waxers. One. who had
made it claimed that it was the

first tune her legs had ever

been deforested. She fretted

that her husband, who pre-

ferred her in her natural state,

might divorce her, citing

Chanel as co-respondent. It's

hard to imagine an American
having quite the same prob-

becau.se itraributofstodtlThfe
hew merchan<fise£ will btfin
camouflage;-/ print, from
L’Epicerie’s : own streetweaT
label to the limited-series

items made exclusively for the
shop by names such as Jeremy
Scott Eric Halley and,' of
course, a dutch of Dutdv^de--
signers. At this rate Marfc&&
Spencer won’t' have to do\‘a

1

ip ivi uicucsigu ui

the fashion pendulum will-de-

cree that drab, fittings aiuTmW,
penetrable layouts are

"

‘

word in retail chit

so we offer you PC Banking too, at no adcfitional

cost With our tree software you can access your account «a our

private, secure onfine network 24 hours a day, 365 days a yeat

Online, you simply da your own banking - pay bate, check yow balance,

qppdy to open accounts, transfer tends and viwv transactions - and you

can send us messages too.

you don't want to have to shop around...

_SO we make SWB you dont have to. Vbu haveaccess to a

comprehensive range of <tese* banking services. These include a no

annual fas Visa Card, a range of swing and borrowing opportunities, ano

gimmicks home finance aandee, along withireurenca andiravtiaan^

you don't W3nt hassle moving...

_so wo makeift simple to op*n an account, transfer your

eainyflnd other banking transaction*- MsoTl find trial ae a member of

the HSBC Group, ana of the largest bad** md flntncte) swvtoM

organisations In the woikl, ww provide the best service to our 850£Q0

customers from (toy one And it* easy to find out more about 24 hour

banking -can free now on 0800 24 24 24, ccmplate the coupon or

vfaitoirw^iBotwwvtfcflnrtdirectcoAJk.

j.y \.jT

;
Jems; winch goes to show that

! while fashion,has become iiv

temational, when it tomes, to :

v grooming*we are still the prod-
1 uds of geography. ,

LONDON and New York
i arent the Only cities with.bou-

.{tiques that take the fashion-as-

art cwicept seriously. Paris,

though surprisingly stow to

icatdi on to the idea .given its

mtdfecnial leanings, opened.
Colette two years 'ago on the

Faubourg Saint HononS and.
So and behold, the hahdbag-
prha-pfihth, desertboots-in-a-'

glass-case style of shopping
arrived with a vengeance. So
much so that a few months
9go Ramdanet, Antoine and.
Artus. three cheeky, skate-
boanfing twentysomethings,
opened an antktote. L’Epicerie
fthe Grocery); at 30 Rue du
Temple in the Marais, takes a
4efiboately irreverent, chaotic
approach to retailing, al-

tftoogh . its merchandise is

ijotlmig if not upscale,
I Mare: Jacobs was so taken
with the concept that he .of-

fered to de^gn an accessory

fpr die boutique and has invit-

ed the trio -to stay al his New
. Yorkapartment for the ready-
tfrwear collections next
month.

L'Epfcerie was such a suc-

cess that it was forced to dose

SEYCHELLES & MAURITIUS

/
ST.JOSEPH’S

HOSPICE
MARESX LONDON E84SA

BnsinamUH&tt

Tfe {paring tailsOmm ntniBr
' AudiadfUb^omtkm - 1-

Smim T<vrm fV«wtv^t • -

ware tiikM brag peace;,

c^aidcoafettttfetoTDina&il 1

so thardeathmavindeed
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Who pays £10,000 for a s

C
atherine Zeta Jones
and Liv Tyler

seemed to be enjoy-

ing themselves at

Versace, although it's not

always easy to tell. Holly-

wood’s female celebrities have

such pretematurally bright

smiles and such unnaturally

perfect posture (the better to

display those darling designer

donations) that they often look

as though their scalps are

being permanently winched
upwards by invisible pulleys.

Igy are they bona fide

customers? Probably not, even

though the Oscars have

replaced society balls as the

only occasion to wear any of

these clothes, and despite the

fact that Donatella Versace is

on a mission to make couture

appeal to a younger set— with

geometric shapes in aggres-

sively modem fabrics. Naomi
Campbell, encased in a strap-

less wool dress pierced with

metal shards that clinked on to

the catwalk every time she

turned energeticaUy. looked as

though she had beat struck by
lightning. At the other end of

The real couture customers do not get discounts and stay away from the catwalks

the scale, it’s hard to imagine
who goes to the more estab-

lished couturiers for a £10.000

day suit. Chanel and Valenti-

no did their best work for

night (Chanel’S matt sequined

tops and chiffon columns were
beautiful) and stumbled with
awkward daywear: Chanel
with lumpy harem trousers

and Valentino with batwing-
sleeved. wide tops and oddly

proportioned flared skirts.

But when the clothes are
right, go they do. although this

being a world of trompe-l'oeils

and exquisite artifice, things

are rarely as they seem. Prices,

never openly discussed with

PAYS LEFT

FOR YOUR LAST

GOOD BUYS!

THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS

UPTO "

imps o n

the press, fluctuate dramatic-
ally. If a client is young, pretty

and famous —and can fit into

the couture samples — she
could snap up quite a bargain.

If she’s die wife of a South
American dictator, she might
find French inflation running
rampant and fabric running
out The women sitting in the

front rows are frequently there

just for the cameras. The real

customers are often tucked up
in Riyadh. They prefer to buy
via video and do not get dis-

counts. They don’t even need
to fly in for fittings- Many regu-

lars have their measurements
encrypted at their favourite

houses in the form of a seam-
stresses’s mannequin.
To track down the lesser-

spotted couture client (an

endangered species if ever

there was one), it is sometimes
necessary to stray from the

beaten trade of the catwalk.

At a small, by these stand-

ards. private gathering in hon-
our of Emanuel Ungaro last

week, for instance, around 80
faithful couture customers
were invited for supper— and
a chance to show off their

made-to-measure
lace cocktail dress-

Takeout
too: not ostenta- ,

tious. not geriat- SiiareS HI
ric. not espedally
vacuous — not
any of the things °
one might .

imagine a couture OITlalC
customer to be.

u"s
wi,“

earrings

recently picked IIgilt IlO

W

up20 new custom-
ers — several of

whom are Russian. Quite a sta-

tistic at a time when the world
is supposedly tightening its

belt. They would have found
plenty to please at his show
that day, where the models
padded around on rose petals
in layers of gauzy chiffon, col-

oured. lacy peasant skirts and
cropped tops, and the audi-
ence almost passed out from
the attar of roses that had been
hosed over the place.

At Givenchy, a house insid-

er estimates that Alexander
McQueen has attracted
around 50or60dienes—wom-
en who return season after sea-
son for that dominatrix tailor-

ing (this season it got a 1950s
twist). One husband, accompa-
nying his wife to a fitting

there, responded to her lament
that she had nowhere to wear
the ballgown, he had selected
for her by promising to throw
the dress a lavish party.
Jean Paul Gaultier bas been

pidring up clients, too. since
he gave up his job as co-pre-
senter oiEumtrash, the Chan-
nel 4 series whose main contri-

bution to modem culture is to

bring the silicone implants of

various porn stars to the atten-

tion of Britain. He has devel-

oped the anorak’s delight in

couture details, from the pleat-

ing that wound and twisted its

way round the bodies to the

faultless tailoring of the jaun-

ty. mannish trouser suits that

could have swaggered off the

catwalk into many a stylish

woman’s wardrobe.

Even the evening’ wear,,

despite Moorish styling (a

theme that poppedup at Valen-

tino and Ungaro: take out

shares in huge ornate earrings
now), was restrained. Here, a
black jersey column with

slinky cut-outs; there, a pale

gold mousseline empire-line

dress with a beaded bustier,

worn over slim trousers. Best

not to dwell cm thejokey pieces

— you can take the terrible out

of the enfant, but you cannot

always take the enfant out of

the terrible.

That couture clients still

exist at all makes it difficult to

know on what basis to judge
the clothes. On one hana cou-

ture is meant to be the fashion

designer's equivalent erf Rach-
maninov's Third — incredible

workmanship gets the work-
out of its life and arcane tech-

niques get tossed around like

rose petals.

Galliano's theme at Dior
was Surrealism; there were
wonderful back-to-front

Prince of Wales trouser suits

and evening gowns with

Cocteau figures

etched on them, but

rjijf thematic dothes
rarely work outside

. their context

3 HI The best pieces

were the simplest’ a

P black silk column
suspended from a

, diamond choker, a
Ic Wallis Simpson calf-

length silk skirt and

jpg silk shell top with a
® sash caught in a

clasp that had been
10W fashioned into a Da-

li-esque eye.

11; you are judging
byvirtuoso displays, Christian
Lacroix produced the collec-

tion of last week: a ravishing

display of silk and tulle that

had been whipped into .ex-

traordinarily lovely, vaguely
18th-century evening wear
that looked as fresh and care-

free as a baby’s smile.

Even the enormous violet

silk ballgown, caught up in a
side bow. with tiny buttons
down the back and a corsage

of 18th-century emerald
flowers, looked light as sea
mist, and that’s some kind of

genius.

But even couture clients

reject some outfits an the

ground that there isn’t a place,

apart from a Michael Jackson
video, where they world look
appropriate. Josephus Thi-
mister. a Dutch designer with

the aura of a disapproving
accountant is offering an alter-

native vision. His architectural

shapes in eau-de-NU python,
parachute silk or tulteenvef-

oped canvas were starkly poet-

ic and achieved the hitherto

impossible; theymade couture

look hip. Just as things were
looking very good fashbnwise
for the Dutch, along come the

Antwerp two, aka Viktor and
Rdf. and their Concept Last

season’s concept was post-

atomic holocaust chic, which
roughly translated into dothes
that fitted over enormous neck
pillows and gave all the mod-
els hunches. I wasn’t crazy -

about the effect but they
smiled sweetly when J;

interviewedthem andsaid that...

deformities were a speciality

and Madonna liked them, so I.

didn’t have the heart to argue.

TTte concept this time was
Showing Your Goflectianin

the Dark. This is so silly that it

needs no further comment
except to say that it was also

boring once you got past the
idea that everything was in

black and white and the infra-

red lighting made the white
bits jump out..

.Viktor and .Rolfs speciality

is tailoring cue tuxedos with
white skeleton bones picked

out on them. Victorian coat

dresses, and those clerical

frock coats that seem to crop

up in every costume drama
ever made. Several thousand
outfits later when you thought

things couldn’t get any worse,

they did; the lights went on
and they ran through the

entireshow again. Notsurpris-
ingly, Catherineand Uv didn’t

show up. But Viktor and Rolf

<to have oistomere gatof^ ap-
parently. Itisjust that most of
rfipm fampco tube museums.

Jean Paul Gaultier
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'Ultimate PC' systems

at Sale FYices and get

12 months Interest Free Credit
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• 400MHz Intel Pentium II Processor

- 128Mb SDRAM
• 10.1Gb UDMA hard disk

• DVD-ROM drive #4 and SoftDVD decoder

• 15* dgitf colour screen (17
s
optional extra)

• 8Mb ATI AGPx2 30 Graphics

• SoundBlaster 64 3D PCI Wavstabie

• 56K PCI voice modem
• Premium speaker system (not shown)

• Wfridows 98, Lotus SmartSuRe MBenrtwn
& IBM ViaV/bice 98 Executive Speech Recognition

• FREE PC-TV System

• FREE Teletext and Video Capture

• Ad standard features below

400MHzAMD KB-2 30 Processor

- 128Mb SDRAM - 13Gb UDMA bard tflsfc

DVD-ROMdrive x4 and SoftDVD decoder

• 17* digital colour screen (19" optional extra)

8Mb ATI AGPx2 3D Graphics

• SoundBlaster 64 3D PCI Wavetable

» S6K PCI voice modem
• 30 Nowl Technology

• Exeadve Subwoofer speaker, systan (shown)

• Windows 98, Lotus SmartSuteMBennium & IBM
ViaVoice 98 Executive Speech Recognition

• FREE PG-TV System

• FREE -fetetwet and Video Capture

'

FREE Colour videophone camera (Bmftad offer)

• Afl standard feakres below
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450-2 Dim Model: 0145 +VAT = £1345.38 450-2 8 DVD Model: £1445 +VAT =1897.88 With

with 460MHz Intel Panthxn II processor 450MHz Intel Pentium II processor. 256Mb RAM,
new look case aiid.LS-120 superttoppy drive

(excludes 30 Now!).

Standard Features on all models: All Backup CDs, 51ZK cache, 1 .44Mb floppy drive, Microsoft IntefHpoint

mouse, keyboard, fLdy.Wfn98 and year 2000 compliant, 60 minute VHS vtdeoAralrflng guide.

Exec Models also Include Joystick, gamepad, microphone and over 13 extraCD software titles and 5 top

games for only £99 +VAT - £116-33 extra. Product codes: See page 31 of our PC Buyer's Guide. -
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Taking the taste for adventure to new

Role model: Richard Branson's Virgin Global Challenger

I
t is the time ofyearwhen bro-

chures on my doormat tempt
me to gobaflooning in Cappa-

docia and friends announce that

they're going glacier skiing. No-
body just lies on a beach any
more. Smart hedonism means
seeking out extreme experiences.

The smart hedonists have smart
role models such as the balloonist

Richard Branson and thepolar ex-

plorer Ranuiph Rennes. These
high-profile adventurers inspire

increasing numbersofcouch pota-

toes to set out in search of similar

thrills.

For thosewith the temperament
for it. taking risks is more than

fan. sexyand etching— ift essen-

tial Some people don't reafly fed
alive unless they get the chance to

look death in the lace. Pm not one
of these. 1 asked a psychotherapist

The craze for experiencing extreme sporting thrills is

a growing and worrying: one, says Celia Brayfield

why and she said: “Because you
have got a life,” meaning creative

fulfilment through family, an and

career.The expanding population

ofunder-4Qswithout such Satisfac-

tions provides the market for the

new extreme leisure industry.

This market could stand some
education. In our controlled lives

the most daring thing most of us

do is hit the new euro key on the

computer. We. never meet nature

on a daily basis. The Prince of
' Wales once raffed Ranuiph Fi-

ennes“mad but marvellous". Isus-

pect that most people only heard

*the second adjective. Nor do the

less privileged appreciate that

their role models take their risks

with the benefit of the best train-

ing andback-upmoney can buy.

Sadly, recent weeks, have

brought tragic and abundant

proof that ordinary people doing

ordinary things no longer know
Mother Nature wen enough to

give her the respect she deserves.

Four climbers were killed by an
avalanche near Ben Nevis and a
hoy of 11 died after trying out his

new fishing nod on a trip in (he

Bristol Channel
In both cases the warnings of

weather forecasters were ignored.

Recently, when gale-force winds

were predicted. 70 amateur sailors

woe rescued offthdcoastofEssex,

atone.
.

: 'r
•

.

;
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‘ Arid some people never want
Sarah Woodroflcy who tell 800

Teel from a mountain in Glencoe.

: and broke her neck, left hospital

Jastwedc. Sheanrawncedfoatshe
would be returning to mountato-

eering: “Itwas Bke berogon areiU-

ercoasterwhenyouloseyour stom-
arh," she said of the fail.

. I. could cite many rnore.irggeK

. dies, ;
which suggest that people

who choose extreme sports , to

spice up their lrves are doing’ so-

wtfbouibongable to calculate the

risks.. Within^ my’own aide -of

friends, one paraglkied to death

. f"

and andther gave up

terhiftmg a thermal which peaty

tookhim to tfte.stratosph»e;:Sj?

In contrast to fids tragicjfea-

nanism, I remember intervie-w&g

Lon! Hurt the feadecof

est expedition- Instead pfgun&ha
_ - - .7 . — -*—

I

«1 Mtift' lutw
cat oiiwuuw- *TT- --tTu

”
I met a snrprisfagiy qdtef tea
“Didyou everflankof givingupr
p -e*rati “Kvwv mnminfi!:

w he ad-
-t asked. “Every raonuag;

Mt« ad-

mitted. explaining that it wastbe
f ^IMnn lagHprfrtmL

duty ofan expedition leaderto cat-

culatethe risk of: of losing lives.'

The only people coma
about our increasing $ppetite

l

&r
risk are insurers, whose statistic;

;

show the associated death claims

liffligyear-bn^earat about 10 pa-

rent Ma^iftt^themadte

-

mmveflousscfuadiiscd their ihflii-'

ence ta promote adventure ednea-

tfon for people who share their

oparggebatnot theiradvantages;

PAULCOUSAMS

Why I

stay with

the man
who

beat me
Arabella Melville, an academic,

claims she has stopped her partner

being violent, says Penny Wark

T
he damage, says

Arabella Melville,

was “absolutelymini-

mal”. That is how
she describes 15 years of abuse
by Colin Johnson, theman she

loves. She flexes her right

hand.
"One slightly damaged fin-

ger joint," she says unwilling-

ly. “That finger has straight-

ened out and works normally.

For me. minimal." For much
of those 15 years she was so

frightened ofJohnson that she

believed he could kill her. yet

now, she seems to be excusing

him. “It was never a continu-

ous thing that lasted for a long

trine. It was lashing out. It

wasn’t considered.”

Two things are remarkable

about Melville's story. One is

that 25 years after she met
Johnson, she still adores him
and they still live together? the

other is that it is now fiveyears

since Johnson hit her. This is

not because he sought change,
but because Melville came to

believe that she could alter his

behaviour. By her own analy-

sis, she has. and this is the sub-

ject of her new book. Difficult

Men: strategies for women
who choose not to leave.

Her theory is controversial,

straddling both the central

feminist mantra about taking

power, and relying at the con-

tradictory premise that wom-
en should take responsibility

for their partner's bad habits.

Change, she maintains, is al-

ways possible. By refusing to

tolerate Johnson’s violent be-

haviour, and temporarily

walking away when she sees it

coming, she has taken control,

she argues. One imagines this

is not quite wharthe Home Of-

fice Minister Paul Boateng
had in mind last week when,
in response to a report that

nearly one in 20 Britons had
suffered domestic violence, he
called for “a basic shift in atti-

rude ... towards the daywhen
such conduct is universally rec-

ognised as reprehensible".

Melville, the product ofa sol-

id middle-class upbringing in

Birmingham, is a gentle,

friendly woman of 50. An aca-

demic based at York Universi-

ty. she writes guidance on can-

cer services for the NHS. but
her private life is grounded in

Porthmadog where she lives

with Johnson, a diabetic who
is becoming progressively flL

Her appearance is neat
though when we meet in Lon-
don it rapidly becomes dear
that her confidence is less easi-

ly controlled.

She was 26 when she met
Johnson, and already rebel-

ling against her background.
Unhappy about the use of ani-

mals in her field ofexperimen-
tal psychology, she had given

up academic life and become a
nude model. Through this she

Arabella Melville and Colin Johnson; “I always had the fear that ifhe wasn't in control he could do some really serioosdamage to me! I really believed he was capable of killing me”

met Gerald Kings land, die an-

ti-hero of Castaway fame, and
then his friend. Johnson. “Col-

in was wild and attractive, but
most important was the intel-

lectual philosophical thing:

thinking things through arid

not stopping at some taboo.

He has always been totally ex-

cessive." she says.

He is also nineyears her sen-

ior mid was then a confident

businessman. The abuse start-

ed gradually, though she
claims not to remember when
he first hit her. “His ex-wife

used w say. has he started hit-

tmgyouyet? 1 recognised that

Colin had reacted violently but
I didn’t imagine I could be the

victim of it.

Things started goingdown-
hill when he went from rich to

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
(FOR ME N AM) WOME N )

Our laser treatment removes unwanted body and facial hair

gently, quickly, effectively aod in the majority of cases permanently.

Problem areas treated include face, under-arms, bikini line,

legs, body, male chest and back.

For a confidential consultation, without charge, please
telephone our national number below to get instantly connected to

your nearest clinic.

TELEPHONE: 0870 603 4444

The Harley Medical Group
6 Harley Street, LondonW I N 1AA
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penniless and lost confidence.

The outbursts of anger and
frustration became more fre-

quent It wasn't focused on
me, 1 just happened to be
there. I remember trying to

crawl under the so£a to hide be-
cause 1 was so afraid. He
didn’t seem to see that.

“He was abusive verbally

very frequently, daily, during

the middle period

of our relationship,

after the first five

years. If it’s con-

stant, it’s under-
mining, but the ac-

tual physical vio-

lence was rare,

once a year. There
is also the smash-
ing of things, the

throwing of bottles

against the walL
That is maybe not
a danger to you but
it remindsyou. and
ir happeneda lot If

things were going
well, there would be a lot more
mutual respect but if we had
failed at setting up a project,

he became very obnoxious.
“1 thinkhe didn’t feel he was

in control and all this time he’s

been trying to control me be-

cause he’s afraid of me getting

away. 1 always had the fear

that .if he wasn’t in control he
could do some really serious

damage to me. I really be-

fieved he was capable of kill-

ing me but he wouldn't sur-

. His

ex-wife

said ‘has

he started

hitting

you?’

vive long after that because

there's no doubt that he loves

medeeply."Sheiyjnore graph-
ic in a short section of her
book: “He held me by the hair

tomake surehe hadmy full at-

tention as he shouted. It hurt. I

tokl him it hurt He didn’t lis-

ten or didn't hear. I tried to
pull his hands away. Failing, I

thumped his hand with a
torch l was holding. That was

.a bad mistake.

“Hesnatched foe

torch and started

hittingme with it I

held up ray hands
to protectmy face.

Smash. " Smash.
My hand took foe

full force of the
blows. The torch

broke. 1 ran away,
bruised and dy-
ing."

But she stayed:

Why? Was she
frightened of who
else she might
meet? She had af-

ter all been bullied at school

and was later dominated by
the man she married, who
eroded her confidence by criti-

cising her.

“I wasn’t frightened ofbeing
on ray own. it was entirely

emotional. Frequently 1 got to

the point of being so wretched
that ! would think about gath-

ering my things. Then Colin

would turn andthepersonyou
love reappears and I would >

think. Dovehim, and I do, and
I always have, but Ilove the in-

telligent person, the soy. per-

son, the exuberant and outgo-

ing arid witty person. Nobody
else has been able to makeroe
laugh as consistently as he
does. The things 1 love about
Colin were always too strong ;

for me to go.” She shakes her
head and laughs. •

The turningpointcamedur-
ing a course ofcounselling she
had undertaken in foe hope of
changing

;
her relationship

with Johnson.When she final-

ly acknowledged his violent

outbursts, her counsellor en-

couraged her to see that

MdvuJe’s own defensiveness
— her inability to talk,

her face, crying — .

Johnson into seeing betas the

object of his frustration. The
crucial point was that as her
failure to stand up for hersejf

madeJohnson’s violenoe more
probable, it might be possible
to reduce the probabilityofvio-

lence by behaving differently:

“It never happened after

that,” says Mefvilte. 'll was
like the lights coming on. After

that session l talked to Cbfin
about foe violence and the im-
pact on me. W never before
thatbeen able to explain dear-
ly to him how destructive it

was. As soon 3s he started to

behave in a way J recognised

as threatening,or abusive, in-

sulting me, r started
,
saying,

sony, I’m not putting up with

this. I would leave foe room,
go to ray own room, leave foe

bouse if necessary. He would

try to stop rife leaving but I

would do thaiveiy earlyiiuhe-
process, before ..he was really

out of control. If you do foal

with total regularity that abu-
sive behaviour starts to be-

come less common.
"One of tiie terrible mis-

takes women make is to think
that ifthey are better, more at-

tractive, more exciting, maybe
he wpuld stop getting angry
with tifenl.Tpey. reward him
for his behaviour and that is

playing into his hands. My ap-

,

involvesthewomanen-
hancing herown power/?

— she insists she is no longer
frightened of him, and it was
his suggestion that she wrote
openly rather than anony-
mously about their difficulties

— his potential for abuse does
not seem to have vanished'
completely. “He still insults

me sometimes because

lt-irs ajoke.”says Melville
ly. “Or so be says.’

The balance of their relation-

shiphas tdsa been changed by
his illness and his increasing
dependence on her. What
makes her so certain that she
can.help otherwomen?

•
.. *Tteiationshipsareinadym-

bere are several diffr- namic balance and if one part
culties-r. - With changes, inevitably foe other
Melville's theory.

.
part wfll change," she replies.

One is that what/. **When you see a partem of
wqrteforromeQnerrftoismid- fear and the reaction to it you
die class and articulate is not
necessarily a good ploy for

someone without her advan-
tages. More profoundly, she
seems to be encouraging wom-
en associated with- difficult

men to take responsibility for

theif unpleasantness. How
rnaity women have started re-

lationships vHfo "unreliable'

'men in the.hope. foat they
.
could, change than, only^to re-

.

aiise, much later, dial they
could not? Tbe iftoris Conven-
tional view is tiiafa Womany
responribflityLsmhcrsetf.and
foafrmeans leaving a violent
man -

Tndeedr as Melvilfe admits,
-although Johnson has riot hit
her during tie fast five years

know ifs not going to be jus:
true for yourself. Gafin wasnt
willing to go to a therapist and
that was one ofthe reasons for
foe awful frustration dtat I

felL I saw it as his pi®tem
and felt powerless until i real-

ised that I wasn’t It doesn’t
have to be your problem for

you to set about solving it"
If - the man you love also

lovesyou, shouldn’t he want to
soiveittoo?

“Yesp" site says quietly.

There is a long pause. “I don’t
reallyhave an answer to that”

• Difficult Men, published by
Vermkion on February 4, £8.99

OXefuge 24-hour crisis line

0990995443

-y Wifewfladr.
. ;'AN197335

48 SUPERSTORES • FREEPHONE 0800 T4 14 14
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ilie problem . with trans-
forming - journals^ Into
plays is evident. Where is •

the dramatic
. conflict

where the tension to be found in
.writings which tend to move for-

ward pJodessfy, shapelesslyand all

too chronologically? And me prob-'

.

lem is still more acute iftbedenoue-
r"

mait is predictabfe. as is the case
with the two diary-dramas that

have just opened m London. We
can hardly be astonished when
ftSarie Bashkirtseff, protagonist of
TBrief Candle (New EmL NW3).'
dies at24; because a narratorin the
splendidly robust fond of Denis
Quilky has told us atthe beginning
that she will do precisely that, it is .

much foe same with foe multiple -

mortalities: in Mid: Gordon's Inti- - -

mate Death (the GateJWU)^ •_

Does this matter? In the case of -

BriefCandle; I fear so. hi that of/n-
J

timate Death, which comes toWll
viaworkshops ai theNational, not
too much. At tiie start Gordon's ,

staging of the journals of the Paris
'

psychologist Marie de Hermezel
made me feel so got-at that all

thoughts of shape and plot eyapo-J
rated Butby the end Ihad to admit

,

that Gordon had created a piece as l

sttive and absorbing as ftter-

irook’s somewhat similar series of.

.

TheMan Who.

De Hennerel works in a hospice,

and at first struck me as taking an
offputting relish in herjob. It is not

that she is morbid orghoulish, just

'

that she sounds as ifshe is commit-

;

ting that most un-English , of sins,

invasion of privacy!. How would
you like to breathe your last in the

company of a woman for wham it

is “an unforgettable opportunity to
'

experience true intimacy”? I lis-

tened toGillian Barge’s formidable

Marie gravely rabbiting on about •

' death being “our crowning -njtK

tnenr, a sweet and tender event
that ‘'binds.me to every other Inn
man befog’' arid “sendsraebacfc to

foe essential questions of KfcrVantl
Jefeftat,werel their object, I would

.
ensure that my.Iasf words were
*
1tiastyoaf.ih9Wrtinenctf". : -

:
v

-But graduallyl realised foal the
problem was not tbe coment but
the structure, instead c^hamwer-
foguswift to! this editanaEsingbe-
lore showing us any ofthe human
material from varoh.it is. derived!

:

. Gordon should haveinterspersed it

with foe scenes that occur in and
round,die hospital bedOmxnousfy -

THEATRE

standing stage-centre. if Marie
w “int^rafi^ death-with

liferand %bQbetween^encountm.,
wiftber patients, she would gain

'

1m credfbflhy ^imMtiiy and trust.

~ and theeyintingfoArariety,,

It takes tir.'^ too much, time, ,to-

see that she ‘-.andtes foe i

their reJativeswisely.Ai)

bent trapped in guilty,

temy, betetedfy realises his
’

phobic fethtt loves him and his

.

mother wants fo Mdibis hand. A *

cancerous -^mah, distraught yet.

oddly relieved to foidshe isn’tin a
convalescent home, speaks of her :

husband, God told foe blue, blue

sky with new candour. A mother,

herselfadoctor, gives hercomatose
daughter the blessing that some-
where deep inside her-seems to be-

come pennxssiod to let go- •*

Amelda Brown, Nina Conti, laiij

Fraser. Michael Hadley and Niriio-

las Tlziaifo each agnallin^ theind-

ment of death by-dambenng from
bed and quietly exiting, areequally

impressive astermmal cases whose

affficficms-range from cerebral de-

ation to paralysis m eyery-

_ but the eyelids and a single
' finger. Finallya drug addict, physi-

cally destroyed by a! wild life,

drin&ditonpagne wifo her prosti-

tuteJhofher and, mtmmiring “I

want to. die”, calmly puQs out the

oxygen tubes foal are allowing her
to breathe. If Barge’s Mane had
tokf its at foeevenfog*s start that,

tins, was tiie most enviable told

^^esutifuT deafo shecould recall, l

- might havebeen sick. Bythen 1 be-

lieved her— and was moved.
BriefCandle,though well staged

byStdla Qiiilley. is a more conven-

tional example of diary-drama. Ce-
lia White is another Marie, Marie
Bashkirtseff. a Russian aristocrat

whose all-round talents and ener-

gies were outrageously precocious

-batwho found the feme siteauved
. only whim' her journals were pub-
lished after her death frohi TB in

1884. If Carlo Ardito's script is to be
teutoed -r and it.coroes across as
doggedly conscientious —she was
wanted off marrying a would-be
priest bythe Holy Father himself,

. hadanamusing encounter with the

Xingoflfety aiman eosntriccorre-

spondence with Maupassant and
was winning prises for her paint-

ingwhen the Grim Reaper struck.

. Whjt& Though lacking quite the

electricity the role needs, is a most
appealing Marie, and QuQley de-

fies Old Father Time by playing

everyone from a lovelorn lad to a
canny, quavering Pope. But is the

prodigy interesting enough or Ardi-

to’s evocation ofher sufficiently im-

aginative tojustify her resurrection

on an English stage today? There I

have my doubts.

DARTING between an assortment

of old men. bold servants and rap-

scallions on the streets of Modena
the following events occur; a girl

twin, whose brother is supposed
lost, loves a young nobleman and.

in order to be near Mm. disguises

herself as a boy and becomes his

page; the nobleman thinks he loves

another and uses the page to carry

messages to this other lady, who
promptly falls for the messenger.

Sounds familiar? Yes. this is the

source of Shakespeare’s Twelfth

Night, written 70years earlier in Si-

ena. The route travelled by the Le-

lia, Flamminio and Isabella of Gli'

BENEDICT
Nightingale

Ingannati on their way to becom-
ing Viola. Orsino and Olivia is a
matter best left for scholars. Does
the original hold the stage today?

Probably. The sexual shenani-

gans are far bolder than anything

to be found in Shakespeare. Syphi-

lis must have been ravaging Italy

at the time but a jovial air of enjoy-

ment runs through the play, and
Christopher Cairns translates (f

cannot say how literally) into lively

colloquial talk.

Kenneth Rea has described in

these pages the hazards a producer/

director must overcome to mount a

show of this sort, and thesemay ac-

count for the patchwork success of

his production. The design applies

tiie old street-with-doors format to

the 1920s but then leaves the actors

to walk about a bit. to bring some
animation to a scene. This is all

right when action is developing, as

in Chrissie Cotteriil’s outwitting of

a Spanish soldier on foe erotic

make (a funny Stephen Ventura),

but areas where the past is being
unfolded hang heavy. A brave en-

deavour. then, like plums in a pud-
ding that hasn’t quite cooked.

Nina Conti in Intimate Death, Mick Gordon’s London staging of the journals ofa Paris psychologist Jeremy Kingston

ADVERTISEMENT

PARENTS!
We need your guidance

Linda McCartney's new single. The Light Comes From Within, has been given a

V _ ‘parental guidance’ sticker, warning of its 'explicit lyrics'.

Your children^need your guidance on this matter. It is your Parental Duty to listen to this record and to decide once and for all

if you think your children will be morally corrupted by the line in the song which contains the 'explicit lyric
1
:

“you say l

rm simple, you say I'm a hick-

you're f***ing no-onef you stupid d***"

Should you decide that your children must not hear this record we would be grateful for your wisdom and good sense and

wifi put our fingersin our ears whenever we hear it played. If, on the other hand, you feel that no harm will come to your

children by being exposed to this song, give the guidance so sorely needed and tell them it's OK to do so.

Do your duty!

Do not neglect your children's well being.

You must act now!

listen to-tiiis record and give usyour Parental Guidance. Thank you for your attention on this vital matter.

theway, young people, we know you don't listen to them anyway.
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VISUAL ART

A link with Monet

GALLERIES: NiColette Jones meets one of the last living links to the celebrated household and garden at Givemy
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gala

Opera North’s showcase

This week in

THE TIMES

DANCE

Pina Bausch brings her

innovatory dance work
Viktor to Sadler’s Wells

OPENS: Wednesday

REVIEW:Friday

THEATRE

The comic talent of Frances
de la Tour is pot to use in

The Forest at the National

OPENS: Thursday

REVIEW: Next week

FILM

Writer's block plagues

Joseph Fiennes as the Bard
in Shakespeare in Love

RELEASED: Friday

REVIEW: Thursday

MUSIC

Bernard Haitink conducts

the eerie Duke Bluebeard's

Castle at the Festival Hall

CONCERT: Saturday

REVIEW: Next week

A life devoted to preserving the heritage of a genius: Jeao-Marie Toulgouat in front of his step-greatgrandfather's paintings atdie Royal Academy’s Monetin the20th Century show

A s the current Royal Acade-
myexhibition earns Claude
Monet yet more admira-

tion. one man finds himself

cast again in the role of Guardian of

the Monet Heritage. He is Jean-

Marie Toulgouat. who never met
Monet but has more personal know-
ledge of his world than mast
Toulgouat spent his childhood visit-

ing Moners house at Givemy. It

must have been an extraordinary

household. His great-aunt Blanche
Hochede-Monet was Monet's step-

daughter by his second marriage to

Alice Hochede, who died in 1911.

Blanche, moreover, was also Monet's
daughter-in-law, wife of Monet's son
Jean, who died in 1914. After this,

Blanche became Monet’s housekeep-
er and secretary until his death in

192k andcontinued tooccupythe cele-

brated house for the rest of her life.

Toulgouat — Monet's step-great-,

grandson — lived with his parents

ISO metres from his great-aunt His
grandmother was Suzanne, another
ofAlice's six children by her firstmar-
riage, who moved in with Monet
when Alice did. Suzanne died when
Touigouafs mother was only one
year old, which prompted Monet to

show considerable kindness to the lit-

tle girL

Toulgouat is not a blood relation,

then, but journalists would like him
to be. Indeed, one suggested fanciful-

ly chathe might be Monet reincarnat-

ed, because he was bom in 1927, nine
months after Monet's death, and be-

cause he is also a punterwho has de-

scribed himself as “dependent on the

High
the Monet

goodwill of light cm nature”. This

Idea makes Toulgouat laugh and
grimace, with a hint ofuneasiness: “f

am interested in Indian mysticism.”

he admits, apparently injest

Toulgouat visited his great-aunt al-

most daily when he was little, not

least because she would give him
chocolate. Nobody talked much
about Monet to him then. “But we
were completely in the environment

of Monet Nothing was changed, be-

nche didn't

and worked — because he could hot ..

make a firing from his painting— as

'

an architect and in garden design. It

was only later, when he had married
a Monet historian and was living in

Paris, that he and his wife derided to

return to five in the family house in

Givemy, dose to Monet’s, embracing •

a connection that was both a privi-

lege and also (when he feds it ecfipses

his own identity) a burden.

cause Blanche didn't want to move
anything&om how itwaswhenMon-
et was alive.”

Blanche preserved the famishing
and decoration, observed the house-

hold routine be had established, and
continued to cook the food he liked.

Toulgouat now finds himself die

source of recipes for what Manet
used to eat Young Jean-Marie
played in the garden that Monet had
planted, and in a house that was full

ofpictures whose influence is still visi-

ble in Toulgouat"s work.
He left Givemy when he was 20,

T ogether, in the 1970s, they

helped his unde. James But-

ler, to draw out the plans of

the garden in Monet’s day.

With this assistance it was, restored,

after ten years of neglect by the

French Academy (to whom Monet's
other son Michel had left the house),

with money from the Givemy Foun-
dation in America and Lfla Wallace
ofReadersDigest
The garden is not, Toulgouat con-

fesses, quite as it was. It was, he
dunks, more like the original when it

was first restored— but tittle by littie

it has been enhanced far thepublicto

insure that there is colour all year

round. In Monet's day, parts were
sometimes notin bloom.
Much had been lastwhen theresto-

ration began, but more could have
been destroyed. Toulgouat recalls

how, when hie was 13 and France was
occupied. Blanche Wrote to fee Nazi

headquarters in Paris, pleading that

die house be untouched. *T\w> days
later, German officers arrived in a
car— Blanchewas a bit afraid—and
they said: 'Madame, we got your fet-

ter.The housewill be out ofbounds’.”
A sign on the gate forbade German
soldiers to enter. The restraint is

remarkable, given Goermg's reputa-

tion for appropriating pictures and
the fact thatManet* collection includ-

ed Cgzanne, Sisley. Pissarro and De-
gas.

Monet was not fee only influence

on ToulgouafS painting. He was
taught the basics of the art at seven

•6y his grandfather, fee American art-

ist Theodore Butter. Blanche, who

also panned, was a mentor, 3s was
fee American Joan Mitchell, who
lived near by^ What'S more. Tool-,

sonars fatter (a poultry farmer) had
: surrealist friends, and Giverny was
.
alwaysa mecca for artists. •

.

Toulgouat 'studied, painting frt

Nice; midat firsthisworkwas Cubist

arid abstract; partyin reaction to fee

(by then) unfeshknable Impressiqn-

isn.Now,justashecamehcraephys-
kafty,he has come bade to douig

work, that consciously refers to Mon-
et, wife perhaps fee more briffiant

paletie ofMatisse, but wrftr adecora-

tive style ofhis own. Hiswork, which
goesonfeowattheFrancis KyleGal-
lery in Londonm May. is nbfMcnet
imitation. But te .still paints the gar-

den arid fee Jflypobd.
.

Perhaps this is asking for trouble

—for inevitable disappointment and
unhelpful comparisons. But Toul-

gewatcameback to the style, he says,

through his love ofnature. And as for

fee subject perhaps Monethasmade
us all want topaint tire Ely pood. -

Toulgouat used toownoneofMon-
et's paintings. It was a picture feat

featured Blanche painting and his

grandmother, Suzanne,, reading. He
sold.it in.order to go back tohve at

Givemy, and to give up his office

work- “I sold in order to be a paint-

er ”he says. No doubt Monel would
have understood.

• Mona in the 20* Camay, sponsored

byErnst& Young, isattheRcyalAcademy
(ticket booking line 0m-300 8000) until

Apr3 18. Jean-Marie Toulgouat appears
in Omnibus: Mad AboutMood on BBC1
on Thursday 0020pm)

-

Barstow
fee:

v^flfept'.the.tead on the
.

ter. Or is it? Those who
been disappointed ’that

ing in Opera North’s Ric. -.—

*

Straussgalaeveningwas to be*^

staged' were, redsoning wfflty

but the extraordinary arid

less talent oftfasopraix) Jost-ij ,

phme Barstow. At fee ehiiaf*'-

this concert She gave oneofthe

reer in fee final scene frcanlt

Salome: ... . . .
•' Nogrowingdramaofnuarii^

ation had.prepared her. farjfei

no physical

tbanm-the vividly imagines!;!

choreography- of fee English

Northern . Philhannoma
ducted by Opera.:Norths rati*?

ric director, Steyen Sfoane. Yefr.

.Bfesfewwas ttere.m her ownv:
imagination,~under thai va— *

moon; te. iafe-

child; ffaeri wife fee dignity'of

onewhohasmade herunaide- ...

dsfon, far fee head of Jok&v
naan. Barstow^ -only nodtb-
fee histrionic art was in fee-

sfightestTridinmg of fee body :

-

as she leant forwardasif foliar

:

ten far the moment of execch
;

tion. Arid feen a single, .fight
’

touriioffee lip wife ter finger-
tip as sbecontemplaied her/

fiistkiss-'

• Everything else was concern'

trated infee voice: a basso pro-

fundo of defiance against her

mother; fee "bright feverish,

gleam unique to Barstow*s

Salome as ^eech aito song

ftise^tte sflver centre of a sin-

gle high note as the Geheim-
tiis der Liebe. fee secret of

love, is glimpsed. Barstow was
ably* supported by Stuart

Kates fierce^ aninated Her-
od and Cardie WflsonS formi-

dableHerixEas. -

The English Northern Phil-

?haxmoma had, ofcourse, been

workup towards this point all

evenn^j- The keening prind yj
pafoboe inseparable from tfaefP

haunting - lunar palette of

Salonie had already shown
his mettie at die Presentation

of fee Rose in an orchestral

suite from DerRosenkavalier.
Maddeningly, we were not
toldwho did fee cut-and-paste

job, which was actually more
of an affectionate, old-style

scrapbook of rmtiniscerices of
the opera. Same of die scraps

were, indeed, a little ragged
round the edges, but Sloane
judged to a nicety the spread
ofschmalzrequired forfee suc-
cession of waltzes.

And ea rlier, a smaller sec-

tion of fee orchestra sharp-
ened their wits Tor Strauss’^
own orchestral suite, Le bour-r*
geois gentHhomme, played
with due regard for both its

merriment and its melan-
choly.

Hilary Finch
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CONCERTS
San Francisco sparkle

pop
Elvis is back!

Maximum revs
O f the two dozen or

so aas that per-
formed at the Asto-

ria last week under
the NME Carling Premier
Shows banner, none has been
talked up by media taste-mak-
ers morevigorously than Mer-
cury Rev. Their fourth album.
Deserters Songs, a delicate

and at times wilfully eccentric
collection of dispatches from
the American rock under-
ground. was heaped with criti-

cal praise out of all proportion
to its artistic and commercial
achievements and. after ten
years of erratic manoeuvring,
the band from Buffalo, New
York, has found itself in die

full glare ofthe spotlight

On Thursday Mercury Rev
responded with anunexpected-
ly forceful performance that

mixed the mournful mood and

edgy dynamics of contempo-

raries such as Radiohead and
Spiritualized with the gran-

deur of progressive rode gi-

ants including Neil Young and
even Pink Floyd. It was. in

short, one heB ofa show.

Apart from a rather flat re-

'orking ofworking of Nick Gavels' Into

MyArms and a raging encore

of John Lennon's Isolation.

the set was divided equally be-

tween maierial from Desert-

er's Songs and the hand's first

album. Yerself is Steam, re-

leased in 1991. Exuding a studi-

ous air of application, the six

musicians pushed off with

GoddessOnA Hiwqy.
Although singer and guitar-

ist Jonathan Donahue looked

a reluctant frontman, he was
not without charisma, and his

high, fragile voice lent apoign-
ant twist to The Funny Bird

and Tonite it Shows. Key-
board players Adam Snyder
and Dave Fridmann added
the majestic sounds of mello-

tron and other embellish-
ments to the mix but. for the
most part, the nuances of the

recorded versions were dis-

carded in favour of a bold
rock’n’roll dynamic, and num-
bers such as Frittering and
CarWash //airwere memora-
ble as much for the cyclonic

soloing oflead guitarist Grass-
hopper as for their undoubted
melodic charms.

As the band cruised towards
the monumental dimax of

Opus 40. a juddering light-

show lent visual drama to a
show winch plainly marked
out Mercury Rev as one oF

rock's new heavyweights.

Shade, who played earlier,

have languished on the mar-
gins of British pop for many
years. Led by singer Michael
Head, formerly of Liverpudli-

an under-achievers the Pale

Fountains, they played pop-lit-

erase songs involving pleasant-

ly chiming electric and acous-

tic guitars and a sound sense

of melodic purpose. But, like

so many of the bands granted
the unaccustomed exposure of

a Premier Shows gig. they

seemed a little out of their

depth in a venue of this size.

David Sinclair

Mercury Rev'sJonathan Donahue: reluctant frontman withcharisma to spare at the Astoria last Thursday

“ELVIS tickets!”the touts were yelling, do-
ing a brisk trade which they were denied
in the king’s lifetime. Presley set foot in

Britain but once and briefly, when his

plane refuelled here in 1960. This argua-
blymade the “virtual Elvis" show his Brit-

ish debut — Presley's digitally enhanced
image on a huge screen and his youthful
voice accompanied live on stage by his

now ageing former band and one-time
backing singers.

Natalie Cbfe had no idea what she was
starting when she recorded the first be-

yond-the-grave duet with her late father

eight years ago. This was the second com-
ing not quite made flesh but as eerily dose
asyou can get The celluloid Presley intro-

duced his old sidemen and toere they

were, grey and whiskery, buz sounding
just as they always did. Play it. James.
Presley told his legendary guitarist in one
marvellous moment during Heartbreak
Hotel, and Burton, now 59. obliged with a
blistering solo.

Whether this hybrid form. qualifies as
genuine liveentertainment is another mat-

Live from
the grave

K-L- TnrTT

ter. True, pianist Glen D. Hardin, bassist

Jerry Scheff, drummer Ronnie Tun and
Burton were real enough. Yet all eyes
were fixed on the big screen while the

band recreated their performances of al-

most30years agoaround Presley’S record-

ed voice, an exercise in precision rather

than inspiration. It had impact, but no
more so than a good 1MAX film.

The costume changes indicated that the

footage came from halfa dozen early 1970s

concerts, several of the performances from

the documentary Elvis — That's The Way
It Is. At the time Presley was in good
shape, slim and smoulderingly handsome.
He was also undergoing a musical renais-

sance with songs such as In The Ghetto
and Suspicious Minds, which gave the

first half of die show real punch. The big

early hits such as Hound Dog and Love

Me Tender, delivered in cabaret style,

were mostly kept for after the interval.

Towards the end Presley told his audi-

ence: 'Turn the house lights up, I'd like to

take a look at you." It was as ifhe was talk-

ing directly to us. and the screen switched

to the Wembley crowd — not just a virtual

Presley concert but an interactive one. too.

And so are all our yesterdays about to

be digitally transformed into the brave

new future of live entertainment? The sell-

out audience's enthusiasm proved that

the market for such unashamed nostalgia

is boundless. The hologram Hendrix and
the cyber Sinatra will surely be coming to

a concert hall near you soon.

Nigel Williamson

Root-and-branch revelations
T he singing of America

is something Michael
TOson Thomas has al-

*

ways taken an with a Whit-
manesque zeal. His recent

years at San Francisco have ;

seen him commissioning and

.

performingAmerican compos-. •.

crs. as well as writing himself.

^ At the start ofiterr Europe:
:

an tour it was a case ofWest ;

meeting East — from sea to .

shining sea, as it were— asthe ;

San Francisco Symphony in- -

traduced itself with Charles

Ives'S Three Places in New
England. These idiosynaaiic

tonepoems, with their fearless

. cross-hatching of metre and
texhue.imniediatdyputanor-
chestra, and its audience, ret

their mettle. '

The slow march ofthe blade
regiment .commemorated .in.

The SaintGaudens in Boston
Common starts so quietly,

with its fragments of figures

coming into focus as from a

long distance, that TUson Thor
mas seemed for several seo
ends to be conducting thin air.

. And The Housatonlc at Stock-

bridge depicts the. great slow

river in amesmerising pattem-
. ing of rhythmic undercurrents
and irregular eddies of phras-

ing. Both here, and as one
band collides with another in

the central July 4 piece,

Puttnam’s Camp. TUson Tho-
mas seized the momentum be-

hind every shifting rhythm;

and his orchestra . responded
with swiftness of ensemble. •

Tilson Thomas is. ofcourse,
as Russian in his roots as he is

American in his branches, and

F
rom the Heart may be the title of

the South Bank's cefebrationofMo-
zart.^!! there can also beno better

way ofdescribing the playing in this latest

instalmentofthe series. A display ofinfec-

tious high spirits from the Orchestra, of

the Age of Enlightenment proved that

there are still musicians out there who
love their jobs: reassuring at a time when
the woes of orchestral fife are being re-

vealed even on television.

But then die music was sublime: three

late works of Mozart It inspired tire play-

really to listen to one another in what

^pnounted to large-scale chamber music-

making. In the two .piano concertos we
heard— both dating from 1786.theFigaro

year — the orchestra gathered round the

soloist, Robert Levin, whose position cen-

tre-stage and faring out helped to increase

the communicativeness of the perfor-

mances.
In keeping with the practice of Mozart’s

day. Levin also directed from the key-

board. As one of the foremost authorities

on Classical style, his instinctive grasp of

the idiom, is matched by very few pianists

today. His improvised cadenzas had span-

lower down and twinkling in the upper
register, to bring out details often missed
in the semes. He and the orchestra cap-

tured all the bittersweet ambiguity of the-

Fiano Concerto No 24 in C minor. K491:

at moments such as the third movement's

Prokofiev provided the

evening’s blockbuster. This

was an epic reading of the

Fifth Symphony. Where the

music became ever more ex-

pansive. the playing, thrilling-

ly. grew still moredensely con-
centrated in its energies.

The strings were never
tempted by opulence: rather,

their bright, ripe sound articu-

lated the music’s high fever;

and in the elegiac slow move-
ment tuned into the plangency

of this orchestra’s meticulous-

ly blended woodwind. The sar-

donic scherzo and the despera-

tion behind the apparent high
spirits of the finale could, per-

sfty opening, a real sense ofmystery hung
over the music, keeping the eventual path

taneous flair yet sounded just right and

they kept orchestra and audience alike on

the edge of their sealsa refreshing change

from theway in which the same cadenzas

are routinely trotted aitMost significant-

ly, the fragile sound of the fortepiano he

played (a modem copy ofa late 18th-centu-

ry instrument) drew the ear in. giving the

listening experience extra intensity.

Levin used the instrument’s tone, dusky

ofthe musica surprise. In the 25th Concer-

to. K5Q3 inG they found a perfect balance
between tiie musics playfulness and gran-

deur, with both' coming together in the

lively dance of the finale.

The Symphony No- 39 in E flat, K543,

was only slightly less compelling, and per-

haps because Levin is more at home, be-

hind a keyboard than in front ofan orches-

tra. His conducting may be unconvention-

al, but he found the structure of a work
which moves from muted emotions to

high spirits. As with the others, this score

was ffluminated by the OAE’s gossamer
playing: ironically, the homogenous tex-

tures of a modem-instrument perform-

ance would have made the music sound
much more old-fashioned than it did here.

TOson Thomas: packed
a powerful punch

John Allison

haps, have bitten with sharper

teeth. Tilson Thomas pre-

ferred to pack punches rather

than to conjure terror; but this

was a performance of superb-

ly sustained power.
The evening’s solo show-

piece was Mendelssohn's Vio-

lin Concertoplayed by Gil Sha-

ham. A robust but somewhat
unstable and erratic perform-
ance was redeemed by Sha-
ham’ s first-movement caden-

za and his slow movement,
both of them unusually search-

ing in iheir thoughtful shap-

ing of suspense and of song.

Hilary Finch

See New Displays, sponsored by BP.
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Shaken and
stirred

by Paddy
Ashdown’s announcement leaves

Labour protesting too much

. r •
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T
ony Blair has spent the

month since Peter Man-
delson's resignation

claiming that nothing has

really changed. New Labour

modernisation is continuing

as before. Similarly, we are

now told. Paddy Ashdowns
departure will not affect La-

bour-Liberal Democrat co-op-

eration and their aim of

making the Centre Left the

dominant force in British

politics. But the very frequen-

cy and force with which such

claims are made reveals how
unsure the Blairites now are.

There is a temptation to Jink

the two departures and to

regard Mr Ashdown as the

fourth victim of the Mandel-
son affair. That is too glib. The
story began with the report in

late October of the Jenkins

Commission on Electoral Re-

form. While Mr Blair wel-

comed its broad thrust his

response was cooler than lead-

ing Liberal Democrats expect-

ed This partly reflected the

hostility of many in the Cabi-

net and on the Labour back

benches. An early referendum

on electoral reform has there-

fore looked increasingly un-
likely. The subsequent mud-
dled extension of Labour-Lib

Dem cooperation was badly

received in both parties and
put Mr Ashdown on to the

defensive.

All this happened before Mr
Mandelson's resignation. He
was the leading Cabinet advo-

cate both ofnew Labour and of

cooperation, and
his departure fuelled

speculation about a
shift away from new
Labour. Mr Blair

has quickly under-

lined his intention to

stick to new Labour
polities. In particu-

lar, there have been
announcements on
education that have CTL
directly challenged

failing local edtica- cT% •

tion authorities and j£\M
schools by propos- — Vt
ing the involvement

of outsiders, including private

companies.

Mr Blair has also reaf-

firmed his political strategy.

He reacted to John Prescott's

rumblings about links with
the Lib Dems by initiating an
extension of cooperation to

European security and de-

fence policies. That was also

done in the knowledge of Mr
Ashdown’s announcement
last Wednesday. Despite his

earlier decision for family

reasons, l still wonder wheth-

er, if the Government’s re-

sponse to the Jenkins report

had been more positive, and
Mr Mandelson's departure

had not removed a key ministe-

rial ally, Mr Ashdown might
not have been persuaded to

stay on longer. Everything

would also have looked differ-

ent if Labour had had a
majority of50or fewer and Mr
Blair had formed a coalition

with the Lib Dems.
Downing Street has repeat-

edly said that cooperation wfll

continue and may even extend

to areas such as pensions. No
likely successor to Mr Ash-

down is going to repudiate his

strategy, however sceptical

the}' sound during the leader-

ship contest Mr Ashdown has

talked as if the battle is as

good as won and his successor

will lead his party into govern-

ment after the next election.

He has certainly taken his

part) 1 a very long way in the

past 11 years, but the future

direction is less certain. Many

[ the in both parties are hostile and

lan- there is little appetite for a big

ition leap forward this side of the

has election. Moreover, as Mr
jour Ashdown admitted yesterday,

jing he and Mr Blair differ over

are long-term aims. Mr Ashdown
vns looks to a pluralist politics of

La- co-operation between separate

nop- parties based on proportional

of representation. But Mr Blair

the talks about a "Big Tent”

itish inclusiveness in which new
jen- Labour embraces the whole
uch centre Left, ending the cenfu-

tow ry-old schism between the

re. Labour and Liberal traditions,

link Mr Blair remains dear in

to his strategy, but unsure tacti-

the cally. especially with the depar-

del- lure of two dose allies. He is

The also ambivalent about the Lib

tin Dems. He respects Menries
tins Campbell, who has a high

Re- reputation on foreign and
vel- defence affairs, though Down-
his ing Street's approval would
ad- not help his leadership chanc-

ed- es, or those of Charles

the Kennedy. However, if anyone
abi- else became leader. Mr Blair

ack might listen more to his

um advisers, who argue that it is

sre- not worth wasting time on
un- such an unreliable and self-

ud- righteous bunch. Instead, new
Lib Labour should reshape the

idly Centre Left on its own. But, in

ind the long term, that ignores the

the continuing strength of old

Labour and the possible need

Mr after the nexr election for the

He support of the Lib Dems
vo- against a revived Tory party,

iof However, perhaps die most
potent political fac-

tor remains Eu-
rope and the prom-
ised referendum on
a single currency.

That would bring

Labour and the Lib

Dems together

with the minority

of pro-European
Tories under a cen-

>Tfc__T
~

trist umbrella. The

Jrffigr odds are stiff that a

n •jj ft referendum will

ViaaeU not be held until

Ve- — after the next elec-

tion. Mr Mandel-
ate son was the Cabinet's most

. public advocate of getting

af- ready for entry, but his depar-

gy. tore has been partially offset

tfS by Robin Cook's shift from his

ith earlier scepticism. I predict

an that one of the big political

to stories of the year will be
de- Cook's reemergence as a
Iso major player, on both Europe
Mr and these broader political

ent issues, on both of which he is

his now closer to the modernisers

lily than his old allies on the Left

th- Mr Blair faces growing
re- pressure to make public his

ort private belief that it is a
nd question of when and how, not

.ire if, Britain enters the euro. That
rte- is necessary both to persuade
jht business to prepare and to

to help to swing public opinion

ng behind entry. (The latest poll

er- shows a drop in opposition

a since the launch of the euro.) A
Mr revealing indicator will be the

on language used when the Gov-
ernment unveils the National

at- Changeover Plan in mid-Feb-
riff ruary. Mr Blair and Gordon
nd Brown have not yet decided on
No the precise emphasis,

rh- Biairism has been more
his shaken than its leader would
cal admiL But Mr Blairnow has a
er- chance to show that his politi-

las cal strategy, as well as his

as policies, remains on course,

sor Boldness on the euro would
m- not only strengthen Britain's

an. position in Europe but would
his also reshape the political land-

the scape at home,
jre

iny peter.riddell@the-times.co.uk
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Cromwell, where are you?

O n January 30, 1640, King
Charles 1 was beheaded
on a platform, just out-

side the Banqueting
House, in Whitehall; an January 21,

1793. King Louis XVI was guillo-

tined in what is now the Place de la

Concorde; on July 16. 1918. Tsar
Nicholas II was shot in the House of

Special Purpose at Ekaterinburg.

The killing of the King was the

dimax of each of the three great

revolutions of modem Europe.

Each death has had a long historic

resonance; the English revolution

not only influenced the other two.

but laid the ideological foundation

for the American Dedaration of

Independence. Like the killing ofthe

Austrian Archduke, Franz Ferdi-

nand, on June 28, 1914, in Sarajevo,

theexecution ofCharles 1 is an event

in a history we are still living.

Gilbert Bumet, the 17th-century

historian who was to become
Bishop of Salisbury, was only five

years old when the King died;

nevertheless, his judgment of the

conduct of Charles is the classic

expression of a common contempo-
rary view. Bumet was later to give

the sermon at the Coronation of
Williamand Mary, after the Revolu-

tion of 1688.

The King himself showed a calm
and a composed firmness which
amazed all people; and that so much
the more, because it was not natural

to him ... it was owing wholly to

somewhat within himself that he
went through so many indignities

with so much true greatness, with-

out disorder or any sort of affecta-

tion. Thus, he died greater than he
had lived; and showed, which had
often been observed of the whole
race of the Stewarts, thar they bore
misfortune better than prosperity.

“His reign, both in peace and
war, was a continual succession of
errors; so that it did not appear that

he had a true judgmenr of things.

He was out of measure set on
following his humour, but unreason-

ably feeble to those whom Ik
trusted, chiefly to the Queen. He
had too high a notion of the

regal power, and thought that

every opposition to h was rebellion.

He minded little things too much,
and was more concerned in draw-
ing a paper than in fighting a
battle."

The great 17th-century issues at

the root of the Civil War are not

dead: most of them are not even
sleeping. When they killed CTtaries

I. the republicans thought and the

monarchists feared that that was an

The Lord Protector left a bloody legacy,

but at this time of constitutional ferment

we need another man of destiny

end to the monarchy, that there

would never again be a King of

England. Most people would have
been amazed to team that the

monarchy would be restored and
would then survive for 350 years.

Yet English republicanism is also

still alive. The abolition of the

hereditary principle in the House of

Lords leaves the monarchy as

the only hereditary part of the

British constitution. The dose link

between King and Lord? was
demonstrated in

1649; the Lords
were abolished by
Cromwell only five

days after die King Mrfr.
had been behead-

The Civil War Sjgjjt*
was not just an VnVS
English matter. Wrm-

.

There were really YjE
three dvil wars, an
English one, an
Irish one and a —
Scottish one. They ttT7
had their own char-

acter and at every rr U
stage, they interact- CT) „„„
ed. Charles would
not have had to call

a Parliament in —
1640 if die Scots -

had not defeated him in the Second
Bishops’ War, they had even occu-

pied Newcastle and Durham. He
would not have ended in
Cromwell'S hand if the Scots had
not surrendered him in 1646; they

sold him for £400,000. As Charles

was King of Scotland, this is a
transaction ofwhich Scottish histori-

ans are still ashamed- From Straf-

ford's administration in Ireland to

Cromwell's genotidal suppression
of the Irish revolt Ireland, like

Scotland, was essential to the

struggle in England. Both these

national issues remain unresolved

and ominous in 1999.

If Charles had been prepared to

hand over powers to Parliament, he
could have saved his life, right down
to the last months. He was distrust-

ed because he was thought too dose
to the Roman Catholic European
powers: his dominant wife was a
French Catholic of Italian descent
The constitutional issues of 1649 .

included the future of the mortar-

sees*

cB^s-zMb^

diy, tiie future of foe House of

Lords, die powers of the House of

Commons, relations with Europe
and the national independence of

Ireland and Scotland. On these

issues, men feft passionately enough
to kill and to be killed.

All ofthese are stiff, constitutional

issues in 1999; Ireland at least has
been a fifeond-death issue for most
of the past 30 years. They have a
fatal energy about than; Europe
had the force to split the Conserva-

tive Party in foe
late 20th century, as
Ireland splitfoe Lib-,

eral Parly in the late

:W : 19th./

'

•.

.
.. It is natural that

parties should farm,
split and reform

jfjr r around these oon-

... Aids. These are the

OJt V-.v things people care

T‘ m. for most in politics.

; In the- 17th century
—— the question of toyal-

t. ty could be ex-

'/t siyyt pressed in tins way:
IrOt/frL—

?

does oneowe loyalty

Hl/Tsuwv to *“8 OT J?arUa“

sV10v¥ n1®1*; 80 monarchy
<30 or to foe will of the

— people? Now the im-
mediate conflict of

loyalty is between Europe and
Britain, or perhaps between Europe
and England; the Eurosceptics say
it is a conflict between bureaucracy
and democracy.
There is also the conflict between

foe independent nation and any
larger allegiance: Cromwell broke
Scotland, politically and militarily,

and that provided the basis for the

Act of Union, 50 years after his

death. Yet Scottish independence is

again a growing cause. Even more
brutally, Cromwell broke Ireland; it

was not for 270 years chat Irish

independence was regained. These
national loyalties cannot be eradicat-
ed; in the end the grass grows
through the concrete.

When politicians have to deal
with these explosive forces, which
decide the future of nations and
dwarf the ordinary scale of political

life, a particular kind of leader is

likely to emerge, someone with an
immense appetite for power, a
capacity for ruthless action, a

soaring oorifidenoe m-a personal

destiny and, quiteoften,agouus for

dupfiaty. All of these qualities were
possessed by Cromwell, none of
them by Charles.I- Bbfo men were:

wiling enough to ; deceive, but
Cromwell deceived successfully, re-

peatedly playing off Presbyterians

against Independents, Parliament

against Army. Charles was an
amateur of deception, ever more

Oliver Cromwell was a horrible

great man. Charles was a noble,

silty, weak King., The Irish still

. rentembaand detestCromw^l for

his massacres. After 3,000 people

had been killed at Drogheda, an
Cromwell'Sorders totake noprison-
ers. he commented thar it was “a
righteous, judgment of. God upon

. these barbarous wretches". Even
the Irish genocide has a modem
edmi another mflrtaiy dictator,

kBU^SflPPpedpteinQ^^BeAu^^
we should extradite Cromweffs
statue to Spain, rati>a than leaving

it to stand outside the Parliament he
purged. ;

In foe 1640s foe whole tempo of
EngKshpolitics accelerated, as itdid;

in France after 1789. or in Russia
- after 1917. Leaders emerged, proved
inadequate and woe swept aside.

Some could survivelhe ffoodtide of

events for a year or two, only to

disappear. The weak King
had chance, after chance to avoid

the catastrophe./ : He could

take none of them. In the end. it was
thestrong man, who sawhimselfas
the.man of destiny, whopreyailed.
Yet at an unfoigivabte price in

blood. . .

N o cne.supposesi.that.Brit
ain. at the end ofthe 20fo

century; is aboutto expe-

rience another zevohj-

tion. But foe issues whidi confront

British politicians are again revolu-

tionary ones, the break-up of the

United Kingdom, integration with
Europe, the shift of sovereignty

away from the House ofCommons.
' The social situatioa is not revoitmoo-

ary, or even pre-revolutionary, but
these mnstitutionai issues have an
energy which

, can' destroy the
calculations of rational politics. In

the coming years, we shall see who
can breast mistide. He will need to
be much more of a Cromwell than a
Charles; he will need to be better at

fighting battles than at crafting

papers. ;•

•
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‘This is a God-forgotten place, ’ the Russians
are fond of saying, and it is sometimes hard to disagree with them

R ussia has been famous for

many centuries as one of

the world's worst offend-

ers as far as almost every kind of

human degradation goes. Travel-

lers as far back as the 10th

century have described Russians

as animals and have been tern-

fled by Russians’ inhumanity to

Russian. Konrad Bussow, a

German merchant living in Mos-

cow, wrote awestricken of the

horrors of the 1601-04 famine.

TOs period was one of themany

in Russian history known as “the

time of troubles", but how
troublesome does a time have to

be for people to abandon foe very

features thatmake them human?

"But I swear by God that in

Moscow I saw. with my own
eyes, people who rolled in the

streets and, like animals, are

pass during the sunaner and
nay during the winter. Some of

those who died had hay as wril

as human excrement in their

mouths. Parents killed, pre-

pared, and cooked many of their

children; children did foe same
with foeir parents: hosts with
visitors; and visitors with hosts,"

wrote Bussow.
Admittedly things are not

quite as bad as this today, bur the

tabloid press is nonetheless full

of tales of barely human deeds,
of people who seem to have lost

not only their moral values but
their very animal instincts.

There are mothers ordering
contract killing of their sons,

prisoners intentionally infecting

each other with tuberculosis and
people attempting to sell their

unwanted children fordollars. In
an experiment with gorillas,

some American sadist discov-

ered that if one heats the floor

under a mother's feet, she will

eventually stand on her child to
relieve herself ofthe pain. Some-
body appears to be heating the
floor under Russia again.

I met a Russian j
Jeremy Paxman-type
person last week who ^ •“

was in a despairing CT) 1
mood about his coon- ttli
try. “I mean, almost
all animals have it in

them to lode after their

children and to pre-

serve themselves. We
seem unable even to

manage that." he
sighed. Although
thought of as a winy
and irreverent charac-

ter by his viewers, this man uses
his humour for a purpose — to

pride the pomposity of the

politicians he singles out for

derision and to highlight the

desperateproblemsofhiscompa-
triots. In life, he is serious and
genuinely downcast at foe state

of his motherland,
In some Russian prisons up to

two thirds of the inmates suffer

from TB. Everybody here knows

oAnna
‘Blundy

^ about it, heads are

Vlflft shaken, eyes are
vtvMf

rolled and foreheads

... J., are stroked by exas-

penned hands. This

is all quite bad
enough, obviously,

but now prisoners

have begun setting

• the disease to- each

otherin order to whee-

dle preferential treat-

ment (by what
means, exaetty, they

infect each other, God
knows). ^Seriously" nodded the

charismatic television presenter

who had brought it up, *1*5

awful, tut it's true. We did a

piece about it"

The situation in Russian pris-

ons is so Dickensianly appalling

that the idea of tryingto getjtton-

to survive even in perfect health

is unthinkable- *Thisisa god-for-

gotten place." Russians are fond

of saying, and it is sometimes
hard to disagree.

Last week yet another heart-

wrendung tale (rfeconomic hard-
ship in a moral vacuum popped
up — that of a young couple

apprehended in the prooess of.

selling a baby bey tor $6500.
Yulya Mdikhova, 22, and her

boyfriend had actually gone all

the way from. Moscow to

Vladimir to collect MeJikhovaV
batty son from the grmdingty
depressing orphanage in which

shehad placedhim at birth. She

.

feigned a change of heart and ..

love for her the baby and 'he

speu a few days w&h fusmother
before she brought him to Mos-
cow, where a 3&year-old.male

buyer, and thankfully the police;

awaited him.
Thesate and attempted stile of *

babies is by no means rare in

Russia, and little Roman. Me-i

likhova’S son. isnowa resident of :

Moscow'Children's Home 6
’

where he is the third nearly-sold

baby taken in over the past year.
In Russia’S nightmarish or-

phanages. which house more
than 200.000 cdilldren.. ixK»e
than 90 per cent ofchildren have
One or both parents living —
people who votianarily grVe up
their own children to institutions

so awful that an estimated one
. million Russian duldren - prefer

to live on the streets.

Westerners like to blame- this

country’s ills on Communism,
but Captain Richard Chancellor

attests to the fod that Russiaand
: her people have had itbad much
tangsr than that In 1533, having
arrived in Russia ' by- accident,

Chancellormadehis way to Ivan

the TbiriWe^: Moscow, After-

wards he^wiote: “In my opinion
.there are no such people pnder
foe sun for their hardness bT
ffving."foIofoing has changed;

oomment&tk*times.cQ.uk
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'FIROTwehanteJerentyClaikson^

Toiy transport spokesman; now a

cookery -presenter is advising foe

on foe arts, utyd

Grossman. -who drawls affectedly

on Masterchef, Through the Key-

ftofeand other televisual epics, will

sit on a new Design Group
: examining the future of libraries

and moseums.. The move follows

riews that Clarkson will be hired to

; rail about foe Government's roads

policies. Grossman will help Chris

Smifov-Culture Secretary, to “P1^-

mete vrider^aaess” to archives and

collections- Smith must have been

. attracted by Grossman’s work

adverting pasta sauce.

m YOKO ONO has been making
:peace, not war, with the Lennons.

Inga Pederseri. adopted out. of

Lennon’s family shortly after her

birth, was omittedfrom the singer's

mil Now Yoko — who has a
bnic&irg relationship with most of

hisdan— & keeping Inga sweet by

sending herfood hampers

Bootcamp
GAZZA could be going up to

university. Johan Cruyff, the

former Dutch international footbaU-

. er, is setting up a college for ageing

spans stars, designed to guide

them away from the "George Best

retirement route". Cruyff (pictured •
.

left) wants to help them over theM
“black -hole" which opens when

they run out of puff: his Nether-

lands centre will offer courses in

marketing, management and
qxjrts journalism, and Gascoigne,

31 fright), is an ideal Rresher. Says
. my source at the university: "It will * .

kemJifrri out of. trouble — if be*,
,

avows foe studort bar."

• Grandee back-scratching. Lord
Goodman arid Lord Kissin, the

moustachioed bounder, took care

of each other. Goodman, the late

, political fixer accused of plunder-
ing Viscount Portman’s fortune,
helpedKissin tofend offa takeover
Ind far his merchant bank in die
lole Eighties; Kissin returned the

favour by paying the rent on his

Portman Place flat until Good-
man’s death in 1995.

SitVac
OUR most prominent female bar-M
lister is fighting the Foreign Office^
for money. Baroness Kennedy of
the Shaws chairs foe British Coun-
cil, and wants to award a fat-cat

salary to its next Director-General:
the Kp, which gives the council
£133 million a year, is resisting. The
DGls job has lain vacant since
David Drewyy resigned in Novem-
ber (Helena slapped him down

NEW
OLYMPIC
MASCOT

<W*

a^r he tried to remove the senior
DVard of management) and she
«®«5to “reward experience" with
£120,000 a year. The FCO is wary.

JJ* raolE: .“Anything over
£100,000 is excessive."

“ Edinburgh is next to
pub: M™** dfi#
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Liberal Democrats cannot suspend an election for five months Caution needed in Practice and theory for nursing
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TTiere will have Tcweir many anxious

Democrats this weeken^wlrif ^iScewas been maintained in public. It is a
/tribute to Paddy Ashdown foat there are
now seven possible "contenders considering
a bid to replace him. This is more than the
total number of liberals elected to the
House; of Commons as recently as 1970.
But the manner in which this contest is'

constructed is far less commendable. The
candidates are supposed to make no
formal announcement and avoid any -

personal campaigning until after the
results of the elections for the European
Parliament are declared in 20 weeks’ time.
This Would be odd in ahy draimstances.
For a party that prides itself on democratic
partiapation it is ridiculous.

The original desire to defer debate is not
entirely illogical. The liberal Democrats
are a relatively small- organisation .and
depend upon a Kinited number of activists.

Those resources will be stretched fighting

f
local elections in England, seeking seats in
the Scottish parliament and Welsh assem-
bly, aQ ofwhich will be swiftly followed by-
the European Parliament ballot. The/
distractiorLof a full-blown leadership battle

.

could, it is feared, redeploy manpower and
energy at the expense oftheir electoral

prospects. It might also, prove a divisive

struggle that damages theparty's image in

.

toe country.

There are, though, more persuasive
reasons why Liberal Democratsiwould be
wise to end the phoney war and let their

contest commence in earnest The first is /

one of simple practicality- Every act and
word of the prospective candidates will be
analysed over the non few months for

some wider meaning. It will hardly help
Liberal Democrats at the polls if party

w-. luminaries are obliged to be deliberately* bland in. order to suppress speculation.
.

Shadowcampaign organisations will inevi-

- tably need to be established and it will be
. impossible for them to function in secret

There are also positive virtues for the

Uberal Democraxs. in a lively if lengthy

leadership engagement It" wifi provide

plentiful publicity for a party which often

.complains that it is neglected by toe media.
As the entire rank-and-file is permitted to

choose,Mr Ashdtown’s successor, a mem-
bership increase on some large scale might
be expededL This, would have the further
advantage of enhancing, party coders. All

this should help in the elections.

There is also a wider issue of public
interest The central question faring liber-

al Democrats today.- is their relationship

with the Labour Party. Voters are entitled

to know when they cast their ballots this

spring whether Mr Ashdown’s entente
with Tbny Blair will continue much as
before,, be reduced in intensity or aban-
doned completely. Some voters will ap-

prove of toe Ashdown-Blair pact and be
inriined to back toe party on that basis.

Others who voted for Labour in 1997 might
sense that it renders support for the liberal

Democrats, in protest at some aspect of

government policy since then, redundant.
Unless candidates are allowed to set out

their stalls it will be impossible to make
any estimate of the direction that toe
liberal Democrats may be taking. Should

.
a six-month leadership contest be deemed
excessive there is an alternative. If Mr
Ashdown's resignation were made effective

immediately, the entire race for his crown
..could be completed in six weeks, ending
well before the May elections. A fresh

figure rather than a lame duckrwould take

the liberal Democrats info those forays.

The first months of Mr Ashdown’s
leadership were marred by an embarrass-
ing argument' oyer the name of his new
party. It would be unfortunate

,

if the last

months of his tenure were, scarred by an
equally slapstick system for succession.

f *«r *
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GREEN MISCHIEF
IfGermaiiy wants an end to nuclearpower, itmust pay die price

Gerhard Schrixfert struggle to forge his
;

Bed-Green coalition into' a coherent Gerv

man Government has! until now been,

complicated more by the Reds, in. .the'

restive person of his left-wing rival Oskar.

.

lafontaine, than by the once untameable

Greens. Herr Lafontaine* frankly socialist

^ ambitions have seriously -embarrassed a“
‘Chancellor anxious to-pose as a centrist

;

friendly to business. In the bearpit of the
'

new German politics, Joshka Fischer,,the

.

Greens’ leader, has until now behaved ..

commendably by contrast, repaying Herr
Schroder’s trust and the award of the

Fbreigh Minister's portfolio by muffling
'

his hostility to Nato and enthusiasm for a •

United States of Europe in a Uarftet of

consensual discretion. The illusion that all

was quiet on the Green front may explain

why Herr Schroder should seeminglyhave

sleepwalked into a Green ambush over

nudear power.

The Greens, determined to rid Germany

.

of the nudear power which produces 35 per

cent of its energy, have started with a law

^banning all recycling of German nuclear

'waste by January 2000. Because this

processing is done not in Germany, but by

France's Cogema and by British Nudear
Fuels (BNFL), that means cancelling"

contracts with these companies worth £3

bflHon and Eli billion respectively.

.

Herr Schroder has little enthusiasm for

the Greens' anti-nuclear crusade, and no

wonder. Shutting down.. Germany’s 19

nuclear plants, most of which have 40

years of safe life in them, is likely to cost

£30 billion and 150.000 fobs. That is why
Herr Schroderhopes to.phase it over 20 to

40 years, not by- 2004 as toe Greens -

demand. Nudear fuel is unpopular in

Germany; but so wifi be the price- to

^taxpayers of decommissioning. The move
aisn enviropmentafiy.unsound; cost-effec-

tive alternatives to nudear energy will

.

increase the emissions of “greenhouse

.
gases” that Germany is obliged under
international treaties to reduce. Germany

. has no national waste management plan

.

and its plants cannot build secure storage

dumps by next January's deadline. To take

back the 3^00 tonnes- of waste treated in

France,’ plus 30 tonnes of plutonium fuel,

will i^uire AO amvo^ foundling across.

. Gerinany.Theseare the shipments that, in
‘ opposition, Greens fought pitched battles

to stop. Germany couM also have to take

bade 650 tonnes of treated and untreated

. nudear .waste from BNFL:

'

- These problems are Germany’s business;

butits derision toaid nuclear reprocessing
damages French and Brilish.interests too.

Germany refuses to accept liability for

breach of contract The Green Environ-

ment Minister daims that Germany is

absolved by toe “act of God” of having

changed governments and laws. This

,
displays little more respect for legal

principles than the slogan “might is right”,

which Germany of all countries ought to

wish buried deeper than the most toxic

wastes..

Herr Schroder's claim last week to have

read the contracts and found “no cause” for

damage claims by companies or govern-

ments is unconvincing. Germany’s contrac-

tual obligations are dear, and onerous.

“Sale or return” clauses have been written

into the commercial contracts,, which are

backed by intergovernmental accords

which the furious Ftench rightly insist are
•" tantamount to treaties. To - hold his

coalition together, Herr Schrdder may.

have felt obliged to give way to the Greens.

He wifi pay1 dearly at home as foe

consequences become plain. Nor can. 1 he

escape the international consequences.

Backing their industries, Britain and
- Frahce should insist on exacting every

penny that is due. .

666 AND ALL THAT
Most people will prefer the Devil they know

“If I were a painter,”' mused William.

Congreve, "I would draw toe Devil like an

idiot, a driveller with a bib and belL" Such

ifiiistrations wifi no longer find favour in

.

the Roman Catholic Church. Just days

after the Vatican declared that God isi-“npt

to be imagined as an old man with , a

flowing beard”, Rome believe it is now.

i

A

l time to remould the Devil’s image. Out

goes ail references to Beelzebub, tte-Rnd

Spirit, the Accursed Dragon or theMaster

of Deceit. In comes a “more subtle ana

sophisticated" definition, which recogmss

that the force ofevil lurks in allindividuals.:

Under various names - the fallen angeL

the Lord of Flies, the D>rd of Dung, loafer

- the Devil has been trying to fotoP* ma
5,

£?f£sse;ga||
Christians of “a roaring lion while

mX Luther cautionedpople

of “a siHv sheep”. Al other times nvhis.

dLtoM SS. Qm
v
Hany to been

appeared as a woodpe^.ab^^
ieooard and a senes of numerals the

% number; 666. Yet the
‘ most people recognise

from Greek- gods. Satan was giyai-PtoS

horrid doveri hoofed tail and hairy lower

- body.and.Poseidon's trident, and took over

. Hades’s role as Prince of Darkness.

Therewas good reasonto give evil a face.

Ffeople .found it easier to understand and

accept an idea when it was manifested in

either m animal or human form, rather

than expressed as a vague, abstract notion.

- Hieronymus Bosch’s painting ofamonster

with flamlng hair who gobbles,up human
• beings, or Signorelli's grey-skinned crea-

.. ture with a : single horn squashing a

woman, have a simple aim: to terrify

: -people about the Devil’s intentions,

• Attempts' to. reduce the Archfiend to a

modern medical concept of “psychological

; -disturbance",are destined to failAt theend

ofthe 20th century. Lucifer is engrained in

-
.

popular culture: There is the Devil’sdozen,

snuffbox, nostrils/four-postfir, candlestick,

shoestrings and
.
pundfoowl, At the last

eiem'dh. Demon Eye? peered down from

•/. Conservative election posters, trying to

- scare voters away from' -the -Prince of

Darkness’s party.- The forces; of g(fod are
’•

still fighting toe powers of evil — Darto

Vaxier, Blof&d; the Joker, none ofwhom is

- the rslibtie”. definition of eviT that Rome

now endorses.'The-Vaticanmay try to give

- ^vfl a makeover, butmost people wifi

prefer the Devil they know.

witness protection
From.Mr Jon Holbrook

Sir. The Youffi Justice and Criminal

Evidence S3), now in its committee
stage in the Lords, proposes to protect

“vulnerable and intimidated witness-

es”. Much of tite damour for litigation

on - this issue stems from Julia

Mason’S Jenglhy - cross-examination

by the man who raped her, Ralston

. Edwards (reports and leading article:

August 23. 1996),

In the two and a half years since

that celebrated trial hardly any
instances ofwitnessintimidation have
reached a vjctiriHriendly media, tty

contrast, the media, have been toll of

cases where witnesses have either fied

or been mistaken. Today you report

the conviction of a jealous woman
who made false rape allegations

against six meri, and Jonathan
Aitken'S admission of peijioy.

In her letter ofJanuary 18, support-

ing the Bill, Helen Reeves (Director of
Victim Support) does not complain
about actual witness intimidation.

Rather, she refers to witnesses' “per-

ceptions” of the court process. Honest
witnesses have little to fear in

discharging their public duty by
going to court.

The Lords could help get this

message across if they threw out those

parts of the Bill that seek to protect

vulnerable witnesses. Fears grow if

they are fed: they shrink if they are

challenged.

Yours faithfully.

JON HOLBROOK,
Freedom & Law.
Worldwrite Centre,

14 Theobalds Road, WC1X 8PF.

flawman@eclneLco.uk
January 20.

From MrR. W. Farrington, JP

Sir, Ms Helen Reeves would seem to

believe that when a woman says she

has been raped there should be a

presumption that she is telling the

truth, which may be tantamount to

presuming the guilt of the man
charged.

All the special arrangements she
advocates are open to a glaring

objection, that they will suggest to a
jurythatthe allegedvictim has indeed

suffered what it is claimed she has
suffered. But It isjust this that thejury

.has to deride.

Are we content to slip towards a
position in which men charged with

rape have to prove their innocence?

Yours truly.

ROGER FARRINGTON,
77 Marsham Court,

Marsham Street. SW1P 4LA.
January 18.

Millennium flights

From Mr Maurice Fitzpatrick

Sir, Your leader ofJanuary 16, “In the

miHennium hot sear, applauds the

insistence by the Chinese Govern-
ment that senior personnel of the state

airline should book themselves on
flights straddling the end of the

millennium, as an incentive to protect

their planes against crashing as a

result of the millennium bug (see also

letter, January 20)- You suggest that

Western airlines might do the same.

Such a drastic measure is unlikely

to prove necessary since 1 suspect that

few Western .airlines will be putting

planes in the sky over that period.

Even if they were prepared to put

passengers’ lives at risk (which they

are not), such flights would effectively

be bereft of toll insurance cover.

Some airline insurance companies
' have already made it dear that their

cover will exdude the most common
claims, such as the loss of baggage,

arising from the consequential effects

Ot the bug (report, December 28, 1998).

_
Their justification is entirely logical:

insurance covers unforeseeable risks,

ofwhich the bug is not one.

. Unless these problems can be

solved, ft seems likely that many
aircraft will be grounded for a period

of unknown length, straddling the

arrival of the new millennium. Air-

lines might like to clarify their

bookings policy during that period.

Yours faithfully.

M. C. FITZPATRICK,.
Head of Economics.
Chantrey Vellacott DFK,
Russell Square House,
10-12 Russell Square. WC1B 5LF.

January 21.

Legal aid reforms

From the Lord Chancellor

Sir, The President of the Law Society

(“Gash limit wifl affect quality of legal
' aid”, Law,January 19) expresses fears

that dvfl legal aid reforms will result

.in an unacceptable restriction in

public choice of legal aid solicitors.

Such fears are unfounded.

Today any solicitor, whether he has-

the expertise or not, can run a case on

legal aid from beginning to end. The
point of my reforms is.to give people

on legal aid a choice from among
about 3.000 quafltyossured firms.

That compares with the 4,987 offices

work in value, about 40 percent of
- which are not qualrty-assurfo.

I wotdd sooner have legal aid with

an assurance of quality than a slightly

wider choice without.

Yours sincerely,

-IRVINE Of LAIRG. .

House of Lords.
*

January 21.

From the Chair ofthe Royal College

ofNursing Council

Sir, In his argument for a separate

college of practical nursing (letter.

January 19; see also letters. January
I2f Dr Max Gammon criticises “the

' heavily academic bias" of current

nursing education. In feet, 90 per cent

_ of student nurses study for a higher
education diploma and spin their time
equally between practice and theory.

In pre-diploma days the divide was 60
per cent practice, 40 percent theory.

The introduction of the diploma
saw no increase in minimum entry

requirements. Increasingly people en-

ter nursing education with vocational

qualifications; NVQ/SVQ Jew! 3 or
GNVQ advanced, both equivalent to

five GCSEs. Many mature students

require no formal qualifications.

The diploma was introduced ten

years ago because of high dropout

rates from nurse training. It was also

prompted by the need for nursing
education to reflect changes in health-

care. Today over a quarter of nurses

work in the community and, given the

drive towards primary care, that

proportion is likely to increase.

Hospitals are also changing, with
patients staying for much shorter

periods and' therefore demanding a
higher intensity of specialised nursing
care. Nurses in my own field of

daycare services need a breadth of

knowledge ro enable them to practise

both in hospitals and the community.

Difficulties exist with the current

system, of course. The RCN wants
better support for students when they

are on placements in hospitals or in

the community. Steps must also be
taken to ensure that nursing students

have acquired all the necessary skills

on completion of their course. But
simply to call for a return to the old

days is unhelpful

Yours faithfully,

DEBBIE MURDOCK,
Chair. RCN Council.

Royal College of Nursing,

20 Cavendish Square. W1M 0AB.
January 20.

From Lord JenJdn ofRoding and
Dr Sir Gerard Vaughan

Sir. We were ministers at the then

Depafonent of Health and Social

Security when the foundations for

whatbecame Project 2000 were laid in

the early 1980s. following legislation

passed before the 1979 election.

The Brings report had spelt out the

inadequacies ..of the then existing

system of nurse training, which relied

on large numbers of nursing students

on hospital wards, many, indeed most
ofwhom were little more than cheap

Goodman’s good name

FromMr David Astor, CH

Sir. The wholly unsubstantiated alle-

gations against the late Lord Good-
man (reports, January 19; letters,

January 21) should not be generally

accepted until detailed facts behind

them are offered. Meanwhile, it can

safely be said that no one who knew
Arnold Goodman at all well can

recognise him in the terms in which

his anonymous ill-wisher has present-

ed him.

He is accused of using money to

gain influence. In fact his influence

came entirely from his outstanding

ability to negotiate Intractable indus-

trial and political disputes and to

advise shrewdly on all matters con-

cerning human relations. He handled

money matters so seldom and so

indifferently that towards the end of

his life he astonishingly had to sell his

small collection of paintings to help

buy his retirement bungalow outside

Oxford-

He is alleged to have been devoted

to the Labour Party. He never was.

The right stuff?

FromMr Brian Butcher

Sir. 1 was delighted to read (report

January 13) of Irish schoolgirl Sarah
Flannery's award-winning data-pro
lection code. I was particularly

pleased that she “had to go through
'

lots of stuff* before achieving success.

When quizzed on the content of

their school day. my own teenage

chfldren regularly admit to doing

*fost stuff*.

Is it too late, or can I fill the gap in

ray own education by taking up this

subject now?

Yours faithfully.

BRIAN BUTCHER,
69 Honey Lane, Cholsey.

Oxfordshire OXI09NJ.
bricm.butchen@rowsehoney-co.uk

Bride for the Nineties

From Mr Brian Parker

Sir,- The success of the 98-year-old

Chinese man in attracting 11 replies to

his “marryme” advertisement (World

in brief. January 19) reminds me of

the story of a 70-year-old who sought

similar good fortune.

He asked for advice: “Should f

subtract 20years from my age?"

“No,” was the reply, “you would do

better ifyou add 20”

Yours sincere^,

B. H. PARKER.
Rook House, Victoria Road,

Dartmouth. Devon TQ6 9HD.
brian.parker^virgln.net

January 20..

labour. Their academiceducation was
paichy and too few. went on to gain

degree, or degree-equivaJent, qualifi-

cations.

Today's picture is very different,

mainly because the needs of the NHS
have changed. Far more emphasis is

cow given to primary care; in 1977

there were only 1.500 nurses working
in CPs' surgeries: by 1996 the figure

had risen to 18.000. So of course there

is more training in the community
and less in hospitals.

Fbr those who work in hospitals,

shorter patient stays mean more
pressure on staff and there has been a

steady call for more clinical responsi-

bility to be given to nurses, leaving

doctors free to concentrate on the most
seriously ill patients.

Project 2000 has therefore tilted the

balance towards more education on
academic subjects with less time for

learning practical skills. Yet this must
not be exaggerated: the balance today

is about SO-SO compared with 60
(practical) 40 (theory) pre-Project

2000 .

In the light of this vve view with

some dismay the suggestion by the

Secretary of State for Health (report,

January 16) that the dock should he

put back. This seems to have surfaced

in the wake of recent winter pressures

on the service, with no regard to die

review of nurse education led by the

UK Central Council for Nursing,

Midwifery and Health Visiting, due
to repon in the autumn. Nurse
education is too important for knee-

jerk reactions.

Yours etc.

PATRICK JENK1N.
GERARD VAUGHAN.
28 Ponsonby Terrace, SW1P 4QA.
January 20.

From Mr Stephen Timmons

Sir, Frank Dobson believes that the

academic component of nurse educa-

tion is putting potential applicants off.

Yet the figures you quote suggest the

opposite. Degree courses are oversub-

scribed, while diploma places are

unfilled, five GCSEs (or equivalent)

are required to enter a diploma
course. Applicants who do not have
these can take an aptitude test

Are poor pay and working condi-

tions far more of a disincentive than

academic requirements?

Yours,
STEPHEN TIMMONS
(Senior Lecturer. Healthcare

Practice,

Anglia University).

12 River Mead, Backing,

Braintree, EssexCM7 9AX.
s.timmons@anglia.ac.uk

January 18.

He worked professionally for Hugh
Gaitsfcell. His dealings with Harold
Wilson were unhappy. But he worked
unpaid for Sir Alec Douglas-Home
when asked to undertake tiresome but
important negotiations over Rhode-
sia.

Above all, he is accused by his

traducer of dishonesty. He was in fact

distinguished in public and private

life by his strict fidelity to the truth, his

total confidentiality and his scrupu-

lous care in all his dealings. This was
the basis of all his many influential

relationships.

No doubt, like, the rest of us. he
made mistakes. In the latter part of

his life he made more mistakes. But
when the details of whatever muddle
he may have become involved in in

his last years are revealed, they seem
highly unlikely to have any serious

effect on his great and real reputation,

which this rather cowardly posthu-

mous attack seems intended to de-

stroy.

Yours faithfully,

DAVID ASTOR,
24 St Arms Terrace, NWS 6PJ.

January 22.

Workplace smoking
From MrKenneth Torricke-Barton

Sir, Thurrock council's decision (re-

port, January 15) to make smokers
work an extra 2'-i hours a week to

compensate fbr cigarette breaks is

misguided, as weD as fashionably

draconian.

To prevent wasted time, responsible

bosses offer fair workplace smoking
policies. Enlightened ones provide

totalities to enable people to continue

work while smoking. Even the White
Paper on tobacco. Smoking Kills,

published in Derember 1998. advises

against workplace smoking bans,

with the Government committed to a

code of practice that will accommo-
date smokers.

As Thurrock council chose to ban
smoking, it should compensate smok-
ers for the inconvenience of standing

outside instead of penalising them
with longer hours.

Yours truly,

K. TORRICKE-BARTON
(Co-ordinator,

Fair Cigarette Tax Campaign),
Deakin Leas,

Tonbridge, KentTN9 2JT.

January 15.

Sport fetters, page 35

Letters that are intended

for publication should carrya
daytime telephone number. They
may be sent to a fox number

—

0171-7825046.

e-mail to.- letocrs@the4imeg.co.uk

Sentenced soldiers

continue to serve
From Mrs Jean McBride

Sir. On Friday January 15 you carried

a report on a former British soldier.

Give Sutton, who was discharged

from the Army following a court case
which found that he had tilled two
pedestrians while drunk-driving. In

1993 he was sentenced to four years'

jail.

On September 4. 1992. my son,

18-year-old Peter McBride, was shot

dead by two soldiers, Scots Guards
Mark Wright and James Fisher. They
w«rc sentenced to life imprisonment
by a Belfast court but were granted
early release in September I99S.

Despite the murder convictions they

were not discharged from the Army
and remain serving soldiers.

For some time 1 have sought

information from the Minister of

Stale for the Armed Forces as to why
two men convicted in a court of law of

murder have been allowed to rejoin

their regiment. The minister has yet to

give a proper explanation to my
family.

A soldier convicted of a drunk-foiy-

ing incident involving loss of life is

discharged. Two soldiers convicted of

murder are allowed to continue

serving in their regiment. Some lives

are clearly worth less than others,

despite the judgment of a rourt of law.

Yours.

JEAN McBRIDE,
Flat 5b. Maeve House,
Belfast BT15 2EU.
January 20,

Orchestra finances

From Mr Raymond Gubbay

Sir. It is good to note that the Asso-

ciation of British Orchestras (ABO)
has finally woken up to what many of

us hare known for years, that Covent

Garden's erer-increasing Arts Coun-
cil grant has been gained at the ex-

pense oforchestras and other perform-

ing arts organisations, many of whose
finances are, as you report f'Orches-

tra flail *unfair' Arts Council", Arts,

January 19). in a highly parlous state.

A period of rehabilitation normally
follows expiation of past misdeeds.

Yet Covent Garden has been allowed

to get away with huge accumulated
losses forwhich no publicaccountabil-

ity has ever been made. Not only has

the Arts Council failed to make any
public statement about what has

happened to the £20 million addition-

al grant given to the Royal Opera
House to tide it over the two-year

closure period: it has given the ROH
even more public money, although

the Opera House has cancelled most
of its current years work.
ABO members and others can only

watch in horror whilst Covent Gar-
den’s avarice continues to cause dam-
age to other rather more modest and
better-deserving recipients of govern-

ment arts funding. Iterhaps the or-

chestras should consider cancelling

most of their current seasons, asking

their music directors to threaten

resignation and encouraging some of

their leading players to move en
masse to Japan. Similar tactics seem
to have worked out well for Covent
Garden.

Yours faithfully;

RAYMOND GUBBAY,
Raymond Gubbay Limited.

Knight House,
29-31 East Barnet Road.
New Barnet, Hertfordshire EN4 8RN.
January 19.

Chambers wit

From Mrs Janet Weiford

Sir, l wonder if any of your readers

could tell me whether the entry in

Chambers (letters, January 12, IS, 19

and 22) under “taghairm" is a joke or
is this normal behaviour fbr people in

the Highlands?
Taghairm: n. (in the Scottish Highlands),

divination; esp. inspiration sought by lying

in a bullock's hide behind a waterfall.

Yours faithfully,

JANET WELFORD.
10 Aireton Close, Leicester LE3 2PP.

January 24.

From DrAdrian Seville

Sir. What is not in Chambers may
also amuse.

In the 1960s. the dictionary bad not

caught up with "miniskirts”. The
celebrated crossword compiler Xi-

menes (D. S. Macnutt) therefore clued

the word thus:
They should not be Icoked up in

chambers.'

Yours faithfully,

ADRIAN SEVILLE.
Tudeley House. Royal Parade.

Chislehurst, Kent BR7 6NW.
January 22.

Liquid intake

FromMr James Ashley Cooper

Sir, My mother had a great zest for

life and much enjoyed giving and

going to parties right up to the end of

her 94-year life.

In her latter years her doctor

advised her to drink more (letters,

January 7, 15 and 21) for some

complaint. She replied: “But I don't

think f can afford to."

Yours.

JIM A. COOPER,
Hexton Manor.

Nr Hitchin, Hertfordshire SG5 3JH.

email: 100775. 1J7@compusenv.com

January 21.
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COURT CIRCULAR
SANDRINGHAM HOUSE
January 24: Divine Service

was held in Si Mary The Virgin

Church, Flitcham, this morn-

ing.

The Bishop of St Albans

preached the Sermon.

Lord Denning,OM
Sir John BaJcombe,' Treasurer of

Lincoln's liui. and Lady Balcombe

called upon Lord Denning. OM. at

his home in Whitchurch on Satur-

day to convey affectionate greet-

ings from his fellow benchers and

Life members, students and staff of

Lincoln* inn on the occasion of

Lord Denning's 100th birthday.

Dinners
Arbitrators* Company
Alderman Sir Christopher Wol-

ford. Lord Mayor locum lenens.

was a speaker at the annual dinner

of the Arbitra tore* Company held

on "Friday at the Mansion House.

Mr Michael Hinton. Master, pre-

sided. Lord Justice Evans. Presi-

dent of the Chartered Institute of

Arbitrators, and the Senior War-
den also spoke.

Royal Institution of Chartered

Surveyors

Lord Archer of Weston-super-

Mare and Mr Ken Livingstone.

MP. were the speakers at a debate

at the annual dinner of the Royal

Institution of Chartered Surveyors

held on Saturday at Grosvenor
House. Mr Peter Hobday presided

at the debate and Mr Richard Lay,

president of the institution, was the

host.

The Western Circuit

The Western Circuit held a Dinner

at Inner Temple HaJJ on January

22io mark the retirement of Lord

Nolan and Lord Justice Hutchison,

the appointment to the Court of

Appeal of Lord Justices Mantell.

Tudcey. Chadwick and Laws and

the appointment in the High Court

Bench of Mr Justice Toulson and
Mr Justice Neuberger. The Circuit

also drank to the health of Lord

Denning, OM, to mark his 100th

birthday on January 23.

ISSt Joint Street Manchester

Mr Jonathan Foster. QC and
membersof!8StJohn Strew held a
dinner on Friday night at Nico

Central Manchester, for Sir Rod-

ney Kievan, their former Head of

Chambers, to celebrate his appoint-

ment as ajudge of the High Court.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE

January 23: The Duke ofYork.

Patron in Chief, will attend the

Annual Gathering of the

BSES at the Royal Geographi-

cal Society at Kensington

Gore. London SWT

Service dinner
RAF Church Fenton

Air Marshal Sir John Day presid-

ed at a dinner held on Saturday at

the RAF Club to mark the 30th

anniversary of the graduation of

No 244 initial Officer Training

Course at RAF Church Fenton.

Sir William
Mars-Jones
A memorial service for Sir William

Mars-Jones, MBE. LLD. wrfll be

held in Gray* Inn Chapel on

Monday, March I. at 5pm.

L?- *

The Duke of Northumberland in front ofAlnwick Casde, which has been home to the Percy family since 1309

«. r-.,! l__ ryntrb* Ciwh Bnrm Millennium partygoers breach castle walls
Canford has made Sixth Form X vCanford has made Sixth Form
awards to the following who will

enter the school in September 1999;

Sarah Covington. Marie-Louise

Craven, Hannah Kemlo, Louise

Mathews, Cristina ftonda, Clare

Sanderson. Caroline Spencer,

Anna Warrington.

Anniversaries
BIRTHS; Si Edmund Campion,
Jesuit martyr. London. 1540: Rob-

en Boyle, chemist. Lissmore. Co
Waterford, 1627; Joseph Lagrange,

mathematician. Turin. 1736c Rob-

ert Burns, poet. Allaway, 1759: Sr
FTancis Burdetz. politician. 1770:

William McGQlivray. naturalist.

Old Aberdeen. 1796: John Arbuth-

not Fisher. 1st Baron Fisher,

Admiral of the Fleet. Ceylon, 1841;

William Somerset Maugham, nov-

elist and dramatist. Paris, 1874:

Virginia Woolf, novelist and critic,

London. 1882; Wilhelm Furtwan-

gler, conductor, Berlin. 1886: Wi-
told LulaslawsId, composer. War-
saw. 1913.

DEATHS; Robert Burton, author

of Anatomy of Melancholy. Ox-
ford. 1640: William Shield compos-

er, London. 1829: Dorothy Words-
worth. writer, Rydal. Cumbria,

1855: Frederic Leighton. Lord

Leighton. President of die Royal

Academy 1878-96. Kensington.

1896: Ouida (pseudonym of Louise

de Is Ratn&J. novelist. Viareggh.

Italy. 1908.

Nature notes
Oft WARM days last week,

the first chaffinches were sing-

ing. ten days or.a fortnight

earlier than in .most years.

They sit. halfway up a 'tree. .

thrusting; their. pjrik clients ,,-

forward; their song is a run of.

bright notes, quickening in

pace until it ends in a twirling

fldprish. The first gokicrests

were also singing, both in

solitary yew trees and in fir

plantations: their song, which
is like a very quiet sewing
machine at work, is not often

heard until March. More
song-thrushes have come into

song: they are particularly

vocal at dawn and dusk. When
they fly down from a tree you

sometimes get a glimpse of the

fine orange feathers under
their wings. Kestrels hover
over the fields, keeping dearof
snowy areas: they drop down
to snatch up their prey, which,

in winter often tndudes earth-

worms as well as voles.

Winter heliotrope that has
escaped from gardens is nowa-
days quitecommon at the edge
of streams: its lilac flowers are
now open, and their scent, like

vanilla, attracts early flies.The
glossy, spear-like leaves of the

bluebells are coming through
in damp woods, and daisies

are in flower on lawns, often

among the opening crocuses.

DJM

ByA Correspondent

THE Duke of Northumber-
land is to make 'history fry

renting out his family seat for

a millennium party. It will be
the first time that Alnwick
Castle has been occupied by
paying tenants.

The I2th Duke. Ralph Percy,

41. will not be vetting die party

organisers: it is assumed that

anyone who can afford the

undisclosed, but substantial,

fee will be of suitable stock.

As well as the castle, which
is set in 100.000 acres, foe

duke has other property to let

Revellers may aim make use

ofSyon House, set in 200 acres

overlooking the Thames on
the southwestern outskirts of
London.
His shootinglodge, Bumcas-

tie. near Lauder in Berwick-

shire, will be similarly let AH

the money raised will be spent

on restoring furniture and fine

art in die castle and at Syon
House.
Alnwick Castle, home to the

Percy family since 1309. is

brimming with art treasures.

The guests, who may number
up to 21. will have full use of

the state rooms, which are

lined with paintings by Titian.

Van Dyck and Turner. They
will also be able towalk in the

grounds,designed by Gapabfli-:

ty Brown, andhave the oppor-

tunity to go foxhunting or.

pheasant shooting.

According to an advertise:

.

ment posted on the Internet,

foe duke's personal staff will

be on hand to assist and
welcome guests.

The duke, his wife,'Jane, 40*

and their four children wifl be
stayingdsewherein Northum-
berland.

Memorial services
Sir Jobn Stephenson

The Lord Chancellor was repre-

sented by Mr James Goudie, QC.
at a service of thanksgiving for the

life of Sir John Stephenson, a
former Lord Justice of Appeal, held

on Thursday at the Temple
Church. Canon Joseph Robinson.

Master of the Temple, officiated,

assisted by ibe Rev David Paton.

Mr Daniel Stephenson, son.

and Mrs Mary Stephenson, daugh-

ter. read the lessons. Mr David
Stephenson, son. read from John
Bunyan^s Pilgrim's Progress.

Mrs Andrew Sykes, daughter,

sang Handel's Forever Blessed be
ThyHalyName.
The Master of the Rolls, the

President of die Family Division

and the Vice-Chancellor of die

Supreme Court anended-

Among others present were
The Han Lady Sirchcrton (widow! Mr
Andrew Sykes (jcawo-law). Mr and Mrs
Nicholas AsticrcfL Mis* PoUy Wines. Miss
Luqr Wlnet. Dsttid Wines end Amelia and
Matthew Sykes.

'
grandchildren. Joseph

Asfaati&ftreu gntndaxi).iito Maj Mn I

nalAsmim (jino--in-tod

Mr Ben Septm uwn. Mrs R Cavendish.

Mr Mervyn SaemfcOd. Mia RosrSnat-
fefld.MT"ran Slephensan.MrGuy Stephen-

son. Mis Nkhriss Troop. Mr and Mrs
Jonathan Asoutih, Mr Rupert Asqunh. Mr
and Mrs ChristopherTtibat. Ms Alecandn
Asquith. Mr PtriHppc Wines and other

members of the family -

Viscount and Visnroio

«

Hood, the

Treasurer of the timer Tentpte and Lady
Lloyd erf Berwick, Lord Btoughsbane. Lord
SadcvDIe, the Dowager Lady etiaesioe, Laid
Cohestoe. Lady Campbell of Cray. Lord
Rawtain ofEwdL QC, Lord RnJacrtlsoncf

Dontisbourne. KjG, and Lady Richardson.

Lady Brandon of Oakhrook. Lord Hus-
sey of North Bradley and Lady Susan
Hussqy. Lord Gaff of Chkvefcy. FBA. lad
Other at Aybaerwn. Lord tad Lady
Hobboase of Wbodbarough. Uni WDber-

tans. QC lord and Lady Dunbojmt Lady
Admer.

Lady Justice Butler-Stoss, Lord Justice

Rose. Lord Justice Evanv Sir Patrick

RussetL Lord Justice Thorpe. Lard Justice

Simon Brown. Lard Justice Now*. Sir

David CroumJchnson. Lady Sarah Wright
Lady Jane Howard, die Hon Sir Pern
Ramrixxhsm. (he Hod Mrs Jean Strutt, the

Hon Mrs EUvid Eretrint the Hod Mrs
Helena Baykyjhc Han Mrs Hammontt-

Msude. the Hoo Gerard Nod. ibeHon Mrs
Justice Hogg.

SirJohn Ridded. Lady Swinnencr Oyer.

Sir Mkhaef and Lady Turner. Sir Kenneth

and Lady Hoffiegs, Sir Christopher and
Lady Bench. Mr Justice Rot Sr Edward
find. Sir Ralph and Indy KDner Bream. Mr
Justiceand lady RipplewdLMr Justiceand
Lady Sumner; Dame Frances CzmpbeO-
Presam. Sir Orit Oodner.QC Sir Charles
McCnflouflK Sir Godfrey Le Quesne. QC
Lady Cobc. Lady Sykes. Lady PagrL Mr
JusticeMoriand.MrJu5ftc*Thufann(PraitJ-

The Mscwr of the Supreme Court and
Lady Harriot Tennant. Ae Treasurer of

Miafle.Teamie and lady Krrcaedy. Sr
Patrick Reiy. Hts HeooorE FM®utT-WI>-
Bams. His Honour ftter and Mrs Memoir.
Judge Henry PownaH QC. Hri Honour
Edgar Fay.QC and Mrs ny. Ifls Honour
Bruce Garpin. the Recorder of Brito and
Mis Oyer. His Honour Aim Kmg-KatmJ-
BXLQC Hts Honour J R Main. QCJtidge
Adams. His Honour J R Whitley.-Judy
Goodman. JudgeTbuhnin.QC HisHcntw
andMn AJ BotikenOnL His Honour and
Mrs John Gay. Judge Buner.QC

Croon Enc James. Mr and Mrs John

Grigs- Mr Finer Boydefl. QC Mr Rue
Crowder. QC and the Hen Mrs Crowder.

Mr Peter D {tost, Mr Gordon Cufcad. Mr
John Deity.QC Mr PWETaylo-.QC MrJ
FWahner.QC Professorana Mrs Anthony
Mellows. Mr Haney McGregor. QC Mr
Edward Nurse. QC and Mrs Nuaee. Mr
Denari Obrien. QC Mr Micfiad de
Navarro.QC Mr Benjamiii.QC

Mr wnfani Harris, QC Mr John
Spokes.QC Mr Roger Vatatee. QC Mr
Robin ShnraoaQC and MrsSunpicn. Mr
David John. Mr Tnncdty Preston. QC Mr
Rtttr Busman, QC Mr Nicholas Paines.

QC Rimen Raines Mr Hbgb Paoersou. Mr
and Mn WflEam Riches. Mr Henry de
Lutfainieic. Mr ftter-leaning*. MrandMn
Richard Marti. Mr John WnBams. Mr
Chrisaxtier McCafl. QC and Mis McCall.

Mr Robert Boyd. Mr David MhcrofL Mr
and Mrs David Tbdway QuiUer. Mrs
PtuneiUBriance.

Mr AlastairStewart-Bkhardma f7 Kins
Bench Waft}, the Wtatnptul Mgel Seed
(Chancdlar of ibe Diocese of UscesKf). Mr
Michad sherrard (Director. MiddleTemple
Advocacy). Mr Dennod O'Brien. Mr
Michael de NavarraQC and MrBemamm
Browne, QC. {Z Tiiiple GoniffliL the

Reader of Inner Temple, Briatafier Rter
Link (Stdr-IYewner. Inner Tempiej, and
many other triesah and farmer miragia-t.

Sir Alexander and Lady
Cairncross

A service of thanksgiving for the

lives of Sir Akxander Cairncrass,

Chancellor ofGlasgow University,

1972-1996. and Lady Cairncross

was held on Saturday in the

university ChapeL

The Very Rev Emeritus Rrofesr
sar RobertDavidson offiria^d and.

Professor Sir Graone Davies.

Princq»L bade wetoome. -

Sir William Fraser, Chancellor.

PnrfetsorJanet McDonald. Profes-

sor of Drama, Mr David Cairo-

cross., son. and the Rev John P.

Cnbte read the lessons. -

Professor Sir Laurence Hunter,

Professor of Applied Economics,
gave an address. Members of the

family, friends, former Principals,

members of the General Council.

the Senate, the University Court
and other members of Staff and
Students vrere among those

present.

Mr Michad Sanrodgon
A celebration of the life erf Mr
Michad Samudson.: a special

trustee to Great Ormond Street

Hospital for Children and ; a'

former ChiefBarks' of the Variety

Club of Great Britain, .was' -held

yesterday at foe Odeon Ctnana.
Leicester Square.

* -

Mr Kriss Akabusi. Mr Barry

'

Cryer. Mr Chris Eubank, Mr
Patrick Hayes, Mr and Mis Jobii

Ratdiff. Mr Andrew Sadis. Afer
Emma SatBcas ..(danubteri^ -Mr -

Richarel SSSoSs^ffiSnll

'

oey
Tessa

’ S^dmonT^Sit*
'Anfo^

Tippet, Mr-Bffl-Weir, Miss Fiona

CNeUL Miss Sara Rhodes andMr
Ked Watson performed an on-
stage proeraratne produced and
directed by Mr Ernest Maxm.-
Among.thoae present were: ...

MrJJVLArdoffin -

;

«iri Miss D.L McNrdt "

lltt ehgagenm • is 'announced

betweenJames MattBiw.ildet:son

of Mr Julian ArdouiiC: of JHatch.
.

End, Middlesex, and Mrs Janet:

NQfes, - of Ritislip-;
‘ Manor.- -

Miriritesflcand Party Louise, only

riatiphferofMr DannyMcNutt, of

D^iam. Buckmtfianiriurfe-and. -

Mrs Christina McNmt,« Ruidip,

Middlesex. ; v--\ -

:

MtV£. Bateman
:

and MtarEJ-Psnws' • •

The engagement is announced

between Patrick, sod of Dr and

Mrs Nigel Bateman, of Dulwich.,

and Emma, daughter of Mb and .

: MisJohn Davies, of Clslsea.

Mr HJtUt-JBowleff

and Miss EJ. Foster

The engagarsnt is anttounced'

between Huw.-soaof the late Mr
Donald Bowks . and of Mrs
Pauline Bowfes, Of Newbritfge.

'Gwent, and Emma, -daughter of

MrAnd MrrTbomas G. Fbster.crf
' fWfhti Hanlp^fag. ;

• -

Dr MJL Buchanan -

‘

and Miss ICE: Weston .

The engagement is - announced _

between Mark.son(tfMrnpd.Mrs-
fC Bncharian. of Hudson, Ohio. -

USA. and Kate; daughter of Dr
.

and Mrs M-E-' Weston, of

Needingwt«h.
r

Camlnidgeshire-

Mr aG. Dear
and Miss EJ. Bradky

•

The
:

en»gdxKnit is armoimeed
between Beqamm George, young-

est son of the late Mr G.G Dear
.and- of Mrs .Dear., of Sxdry-

AH-Saints, . LiiKdlnshire.. ^and

Emma lane, daughter of Mr and
Mrs FLD. Bradley, of Htmstrete.

North Somerset .

MrJJEL LasceDes
and MissJ.QiafrBilwan :i

.

The engagemeol .is aamourtcetl,

"and the;marriage wffl. take place

on Saturday, January 30v 1999*

boween James Edward LasceQes^

(rf-Bayswater. Loudon..and Joy

. ELLas-Mwan. erf Pimlico, London.

MrC-F- Mejia
arid Miss A. Salamra ;

: \\;-

The «-ngae" |i< '||t is
•

. between CariosT%fip6, sc»'qf:Mr
and Mrs Carlos Mt^a. ofChelsea,

London. •’ .and Alqandrina,

daughter of Mrs Nora Caoeres
-
de

Pwna. crfEl Salvador. :
'

MrTJ-W. Head
.

'

and Mias KA- Amos
. The- engagement hi announced
between Tbfry. elder mn of Lady -

Lewtntou and
_
stepson of Sir

Christopher Lewintoa,'(rfLetcombe

Bassett, .Oxfordshire. -'and Mr
-William. Head, of Gaucin. Spain,

and Kaihrirri Anne., youngest

daughter of Mrs Eva Laing. of.

F-shgr, Surrey, and the late Mr
Robert Reed Amos, of Severenks.

Kent • ' - - .*

Mr P-B^ Irving and _
i-.

SefioritaM-B- Sampcdnyfcrei

The engagnep*
between Pear, younger sop of

J.B/.and Dr NLA. ITW.®
Banshaw Tower, Dumnfessmre.

Baxter, writer and broadcaster, 77;

Viscount Btakenharii 6Tr theMost
Rev Dermot Cfiffiwth.Aniibi^iap

ofCafoeLandEmIy,6Qr\%»Admir
ral Sir David Outterbridc. 86; die

Eari ofCoventry, 65: Miss fimraa

Freud, broadcaster. 37: Mr David •

Ginola, footballer. 32: ’Sr . Paul

Girolami,formerchauman. Glaxo
Hokfings, 735 Sir Brian H^yes.

former Depurfy Commissioner.
Metropolitan Pofioe, Professor

Sir Goofrey liqyd. FBA; Master, .

of Seitor and Sewn J-A.

SampedftHtoet.; .

• Brussds,^

Bdpum.

Mr CA. Kroger C

The engagement Js . announcedr;

betweentoLeldest son ofMrand
.

Mft Ht' KriteT. of LuigWhaJ.

,

Sussex. ” and’ Agnes, ewest

daughter of foe late ProfessorEtrw -

:^Sicak and of Mrs Valenok.& -

Vienna. Austria.

Mr NX. Mffler , . / ;

.and Mi» JJW- Mtndgomeiy
’

Tte diSB^siwii .
is anridimo^'

between Nicholas, younger son of *-

-ProfessW and MrsJdm Miller, hi '•*

RjaHrheath.' LflOdtHL and Jufiam,

eldest daughter:.af^^
Mr and Mrs .

BriaivMojugomery. of Bath.

MrAJ- Persson -

. and MteES4e C Orchard -

-

.The-' engagerneat Is announced ;•

between Adam, younger son of they

Right Rev Wiffiatn and Mrs-'..

Persson, ofManihull, Dorset, and...

,

Eva. twin daughter ofMr andMis
Wflliim OrriiartLofSouthminsar..

Essex.
:

Mr i>.CP. Wight M
and Miss t_A- Gaims . .

'.ibe engagement:..is announced .'

between Douglas, son of Mr and ;

Mrs Robin. Wight, of Edinburgh--

and Lesley, daughter of Mr-and^,
• Mis David Gaicns, ofHang Kong.,

Marriages
Mr A.KR- Hampd
and Miss KJL Anthony . . . 1

d^ S^ri^bor Pansh Church of'
‘

Mr Andrew Hampeidcfea sen of
^

Sir Rtmaild and LOdy HampeL of - •

Lodswtfftb. West Sussex, to Miss' •

Kate Anthony, youngs daughter

: of MrsDavid Rosser, ofVrindsor. ,

and foe fate Mr Anthony..

Canoo Jeffery Whale officiated.

The bride, tifoo was pven fn :•

-marriage - by Mr- David Rosser,'

was attended 'fry Harriet. Elton, j
-Elizabeth Elton. Saskia Naylor.

™

Freddie HampeL Victoria ftewer.

George CuBerti Miss Sarah Ebon
and Miss Atioe* Whately.- Mr->

DavidAddnson was best man. >

_..,A reoqpddn was held 'si Ffigb-

dere Castfe and foe honeymoon
wiD be spent in btda.

' PlUif UnaeoantUt- Morgan
'and Miss C£. F3riKr ,. :r> - "

The rosortyst \lnak-- phtefc on:
' Saturday. Januny 23.1999, at Str

George's, Sbb^hzyness. of FligbtA

LkxxitsanrJLee Mwganarid Miss
Catherine Himer.:-

Darwm College. Cambridge. 66;

Sir James AWJoa former diplo-

mat.
,
70;. Sir David NTdiblas.

fonrter riialrnuttl arid chief execu-

dvi,'Tm.- :«irI&d Nichblls'of
Birten&ead, 66; Mr Tom Paulin,

poet SO; Professor DJX Raphael,

philos(^tber. 83; Air Comtnodore
A^- Reeth: former director. RAF
Nurrihg Servfoes. 69:' Mr Darid
Shattodb forma- Chief Constable,
Avon and Somerset. 63; Mr Tom
Sbebbeare, chief executive. The
Prince’S- Trust and The- Royal
Jubilee Trusts. 47; Miss Angela.
Thorne, actress. 60; Professor Ed-
ward VUendorS, FBA, Professor

Emeritus. Semitic Languages.
School of Oriental 'arid African'

Studies, ‘ London University, 7ft.

Admiral Sir PeterWhite. 80-
“ : -

BMDS: 0171 680 6880
PRIVATE: 0171 481 4000 PERSONAL COLUMN TRADE; 0171 481. 1982 m

- FAX: 0171 481:9313.
*

r

Batter to be poor and feu
the IXXBD than to ha rich .

amt tn troabte. Psalm
I5J6 (CgtBJ. I

BIRTHS

MRISL- On 1st January
1999 to Alexandra Lout**
(ntie Masker) and Simon,
a son. William Mirfi—i
Ramtomo. a brother for
Rosa.

PJVCKE -On 21stJanuary to
Akjyso and Andrew, twins
James and Katharine
(Kitty), a brother and
sister for Olivia and
Freddie.

PUZJO - On January 22nd
1996, at OdflTock HoepiuL
Salisbury, a daughter.
Bethany Hannan, to

Rebecca (ned Hamflten-
Fletcher) and Jan.

5S0UL - On 13th January
1999 to Camilla (nde
Wynne-James) and
Christopher, a son (Milo
Wynne Merlin), a brother
tor Eloise, Jack and Daisy.

DEATHS

ARBm -Nicholas on 20
January, suddenly and
lUMXpeciadly, during a
short staiy in bospUai
.Beloved husband of Gilly
tend wonderful father of
|Adam and Oliverwho will
miss him forever. Loving
son of flatend dear
-brother of Mary, William
.and Robert. Funeral at St
Mary* Church. Swinfarook
near Bnrfeni, Oxen on
Friday 29 January at

2J0pm_ Family flowers
only.

g/UOCER -On January 20th
(at Brighton General
Hospital after a valiant

fight following a stroke.

Mery Burch Barker MBE.
tagod 91. Blaster weaver,

^teacher, lecturer and
Journalist. Beloved slater.

DEATHS

BESTON-SOGBOTTOM -

Sylvia,much loved wife of
the late Derek, peacefully
on 22nd January, in
France, her beloved
Country. She will be sadly
oilseed byhermany
relatives and friends on
both sides of the Channel
Funeral will be held In
Alba La Romaine. France.

COPPM - On January 18th
peacefully in a Hastings
nursing home. Violet
Dorothy aged 90 years,
wife of the late Harry
Coppin. Funeral service at
Hastings Crematorium
H30 pm on Wednesday
February 3rd. All
enquiries to Hlnkley
Funeral Service. SO Mount

I
Pleasant Road. Hastings
01424 722461.

COX - loan Grace of
Chiswick, peacefully on
the 21st January aged SL
Mother of Rosemary,
Barbara. Caroline and
Penny, and grandmother
of Mark. Roxanna and
Colo Cremation at
Mortlake on Monday let
February at 12.30pm.

donations If desired to
Alzbetmers Disease
Society c/oTH Sanfera
and Sons. 447 Upper
Richmond Road West.
SW14 7PR. TeL-0181 876
Aon.

GA1MEY -Joanpeacefully
after a short illness at
Soothwold Hospital,

Suffolk aged 83 years. A
dearwife of the late

Geoffrey. Loving mother
and grandmother. Service
at St Andrews' Church.
Waiberswick onThursday
28th January at !Z4Spm.
followed by cremation at
Garteston Crematorium

great anntand friendto
many. Funeral at 2JQpm
on Tuesday 2nd February
at The Church ofSc John.
Preston, Brighton followed

by private cremation.

Family flowers only.

Donadons-to the Martlets

aadSons.145 Lawas Road.

!u5
h
Tei’

- To place death notices*adenawfed^ONOB or nodees

please all 0171 680 6889

GRIFFITHS- Petar John.On

bams, aged To. Funeral
Service at St John the
Baptist Church,
Stanbcidge to be arranged.
Any flowers orenquiries
plaase toSR Ditiamore
Ltd, 16 Old Road.
Lifillldii TdHghtnn
Barnard, Beds LU7 7RF.
Tel (01S29) 372210

HAIL- Eric rtnden.
peacefully athome on
January 22. 1999 aged 85.

Deariy knred husband,
father and grandfather.
Family cremation service.
Thanksgiving Service to

be arranged later.

Donations in his memory
toRJTXJ.

KESTENBAUM - Ralph died
20th January 1999.We
mourn tbs passing of our
dear friendand colleague.
Our deepest sympathies to
his family, from all St
Gerald Steals.

LAURENCE -Jessica,
preckrai wife of George,
darling mother ofTom.
Csthy and Ben. Beloved
daughter of John and foe
lata Ann Cbenevix Trench,
sister ofMax. Suddenly
and peacefullyat home no
Friday 22nd January, aged
49. Fluent to beheld at
All Saint* Church.
CdethilL Teh H C
Crimstead01494 2786044
for time and date. Family
Bowen only; donations if

desired toNffJ>.C.C

LHJettN- JutesWon 21sr
January 1999aged 81
years, foUowfng a long
dlnees.A private

;
cremation will lake place

I In Newcastle Upon TyM.

ROBERTS - On 17th January
1999, peacefully at the
PrincessAlexandra
HeapiteL Harlow.
Reverend David Donald
RobertsTD. BA. CF-aged
77. beloved hnshand of the
lateRowenaand loving
father of Dsvid and
Andrew and his wife
LorninsDsvotad
Grandpa to Charlotte,
Helenaand Katharine.
Funeral at Chehmfbrd
Crematorium on Tuesday
2ndFebruary at 12 noon.
Family Bowen only. All

donations toThe Stroke
Association, ifdesired) to
Booners Funeral
Directors. High Street.
Chipping Ongar, Essex.

sa.Y- Josephine
WUhelmlsa PhBlppa.
peacefully on Saturday 9th

TICKETS FOR SALE WINTER SPORTS

ste^Triuocw«m7sm
iu. xvu Esnkai. an top.

a«UKST M LOMXM phaeUJBV

7307ML IUs01400 700 B8X

FLIGHTS
DIRECTORY

Ilightseekeks
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a 50m 01222 7000X7- sf-
tsrtiwe.

January 1999.agad9L
Beloved annt ofJblnm

only, bat donations, if

desired, to Royal British
Legloa ofoThe Co-
Operstive Funeral Service
S High Street,

gmmmidhmn

GRSB.Y - Diana Lilian on
January 21st 1999.
p^acefofly In Spain.
FoocraL famllyand
friods. 2p.m. Thursday
28th January at Holy
Trinity. Bembridgv, LO.W,
Flowers toWeaver Bros, •

Lana End. Bembrldga. Tot
01983 872598.

1

LEES - Georae Howard
t

Vincent of St Mnwes.
.

former legal adviser forM
& S. died peacnftiHycn
20th Jammryaged 75at
Dudiy Hoepihu aftera
mercUWly short Uhtass
bravelybom. Loving
btubawL batoved fatBar,
grandfatherAnd brother.
Much loved and respected
by hia family, friendsand
colleagues. Funeral aerVtee
i( 5L Jnsi-in-Roselud
Friday January 29th
ZJOpm fallowed by
private cninuHnp Fsmlly
flowers only. Donations
lor RJLLX. Concur
Reseanfo or Cornwall
Manntllsn Service, c/o
Terence Trcgtuxna.
Funeral Director.49
Kenwyn Street. Truro.

and greet-aunt of Sophie
Van Haeftsn.The funsrml
has taken place

SNBTH - Peter Nnfflr.
Df.C Peacefully at home
oaJa&22od.t£ed 7&
Much ktvftd husband of
Prudence and loving
fkthar ofGerard. Senna.
Fanalla, Patrina and
Lndlla. and grandfather.
Funeral service at St.

Catherine^ Chttrch Birtfea
on Friday Jan 29th at 200
ton. Family flowers only.
Donations ifwished to
Rosemount Mental Health
Services, Macclesfield.
Marie Curie Nurses. C/o
J.W, Bracklehurst,
Prestbnry.Teh 01625 829
232

wason - pe«wfiiUy in
Glasgowon 15th January
1999. Robert Menzies
Ricardo aged 78. Private
crematioD has takan place.

WYimE- Sydney EJL
pawed away at homeon
January 20th. Deariy loved
husband of Qne. Funeral
at Putney Vate
Crematorium at 4.00pm on
28fo Janaary. flowots to
Ashton Funeral Service.
140 Alexandra Road,

I Wimbledon SW19 ITT.

thanksgiving
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OBITUARIES

ADMIRAL OF THE FLEET LORD LEWIN
Admicalof 12k Beet lord Lewin,
Kacca lvo, dsc, aa*.at
.tieDefence Steffi 197942, dial
on Jninuy23-aged 78. He was

-Ctambn November 19, 1920.

s Grief of the Defence

.

Staff in 1982/Admiral of;

ifae- fled- Sir- Terence
.Lewin was a vital profes-

a breach of internarirmfll nrrfpr.

Throughout the twists and totrns

of theseprocesses. lewia was £bte
.
.to 'secure centralised operational ~

osntrol byer' fee rodctuct of' ffie

msBJmy campaign andto operate a -

sumrisinelv shtr f and >mmmnRnh

Margaret Thatchers War Cabt
net during the series of military,
operations that resulted in the
recovery of the Falkland Islands
after the Argentine invasion. His
greatest contributions were his.

clarity of thought, wfriefi helped the
pofitiaans to formulate their objec-

tives, and his realism. Because he.
had seen much action at sea in the
Second World War, be was a

„

steadying influence when the .aB-

tooftiequent bad news, from the-

battle- rone rattled the less-experi-

enced members of the War Cabi-
net • - • -

The state of affairs at that time
was that for many years British
defence poEcy had forsaken - the
intention.— and increasingly the.

capability— to conduct an opposed
amphibious landing on enemy-

.

held territory without the support
of allies. Recovery of the Falklands
^puld confront aB these things at a
range of 8,000 miles from honte
bas^m worsening seasonal weath-
er, opposed fry a modem landr

based air force, and. with a task
force that lacked an airborne eaity ;

warning radar system. These, fac-

tors were compounded fry a- series-

,

of complex political issues which v

haclto be resolvedsuccessfuBy by .

the War Cabinet if . the United
Kingdom was to reiain the support
of the Americans : — already

bruised in their South American,
relations —and.even more impor-
tantly, the authority conferred by
United Nations resolutions against

edlmkl from the Cabinet through
- the tri-Servke ,-lteadquazters- at'

Nprthwobd to the task fbrce.H5s v

profound grasp of rite tactical add
:

.

technical
:,
issues • enabled him;

to

lobby' hard -for liceoce- to use; the
task force ta/fhe greatest effect.-

. Supported by diexaSmBy experi-
enced Atidmey-GHtera);;-. Sir
Mrcbael'Htorers. he wasabto

to. adypeate the.-

wiite aDowiiffi firrme’ political
niceties, would: enable the task
force to protect itodf'and to cariy
out its mission, - v J

J
-

.
-. .

.

Respite worries about the diver-

/

skm of resources; Lewin proposed 2

an early retaking ofSouth Georgia
as a contribution'' tor .

graduated
pressure on fhe Argentine junta as:
well as

:

a. useful test' of naval
competence. His iron nerves were

. neverneeded as much as when this
initiaT operation, meeting extreme -

weather, nearly came to grief

among the waters told glaciers of
Grytviken. The historical evidence
on Die -rest of the campaign,
inducting Lewin- s post-conflict ap-
pearances before House of Cara-
mons seteef.committees. attests to

'

ins wise judgment ofsuch vexed
questions asme contradictoryTotal
ExdusiouZone and the sinking of.

the Argentine, cruiser General
Belgrano.'

, Terence Thornton Lewin entered

the Royal Navy- in 1939 from the
Judd School arTonbridge. His first

wartime seagoing appointment
was as - a midshipman in the
battleship Valiant where he experi-

enced several ofIhe early batfies of
the -Mediterranean campaign. In.

January 1942 he joined the Tribal

dass destnqyfec Ashanti as Jhe
gunnery officer and during thenext

. two years as asub-lieutenant'and
young lieutenantwas mentioned in

r rfistndches foiee times and award-
edaDSC '

.

-In early 1942 Ashanti accompa-
nied two Arctic mnypys to Mur-.

,
mahsk before being diverted to the
Mediterranean in August of that

- -year to : take port in . Operation
Pedestal, the hardest-fought of the

. series of convoys to Malta-'Baekin
7

the Arctic in September, Ashand
waspartofalarge “fighting escort”

of 16 destroyers protecting convoys
PQ18- and t^P14 to and from'

- Murmansk. QP14 containcd ships
-thathad survived the tragic scatter-
ings^anddestruction of toe previous

:

PQI7 convoy. Of the 4Q ships that

set out; 13 were sunk by U-boats
and massed dive-bombers. The
destroyer Somali wais. imaged
and

:
taken in tow by Ashanti bin

~ after a. king; slow and "hazardous
vpyage a violent storm caused
Somali- suddenly to break up and
sink with the loss of 35 of her 80
remaining crew.
During • 1943 : and up to the

D-Day landings in June 1944,

Ashanti distinguished herself in a
number of brisk night actions

against German convoys and their

escorts in the English Channel. As
part of the western covering force

during the D-Day campaign,
Ashanti sank with torpedoes one of

,

four German destroyers which had
sailed! out from Brest to try to

disrupt the invasion.
'

. After the war Lewin held a
number of seagoing posts. He
passed the Staff Course and then
commanded the destroyer Corunr-
na with distinction . He wasalways
a keen sportsman and represented

the Royal Navy at athletics and
rugby. ..

He was appointed LVO after a

Lewin; vital role during the Falklands conflict of 1982

tour as seocmtHn-oommand of the

Rqyal Yacht Britannia.

In the rank of captain, he
commanded the Dartmouth Train-
ing Squadron and subsequentlythe
aircraft carrier Hermes in the

Indian Ocean at the time ofthe 1967

Arab-israeli Six-Day War fund the

withdrawal from Aden in 1967-68.

This was an arduous period ofduty
during which high morale and
outstanding operational perform-
ance on board the aircraft carrier

were maintained by Lewin’S partic-

ular brand of humane leadership.

Promoted rear-admiral in 1968.

he was successively appointed

Assistant Chief of Naval Staff

(Policy), Second-ittCommand Par

East Fleet and Vice-Chief of Naval
Staff before becoming, in 1973.

C-in-C Fleet, in 1975 C-in-C Naval
Heme Command and than, in 1977,

First SeaLord and Chief of Naval
Staff. He was appointed KCB in

J973 and GCB in 1976.

The perennial postwar difficulty

of matching defence resources to

commitments was particularly se-

vere during Lewin ’S tenure as First

Sea Lord, but he was able to initiate

a series of “group deployments”,

intending, as he put it, “to preserve

worldwide expertise among our
officers and men and the Chance to

exercise with non-Naio navies,

rather than become mesmerised by
the Eastern Atlantic". His greatest

achievement was to preserve this

worldwide capability in spite of a
political dimate that called for

withdrawal from overseas commit-
ments and a reduction to what
were seen as Naro essentials.

As Chief of Defence Staff Lewin
was heavily involved with the

decision to replace the Polaris-

based strategic deterrent with the

Trident missile system.

His triiService impartiality was
much tested by the review, institut-

ed by the Secretary of State for

Defence. John Note in 1981, which
again tried to match a realistic

defence programme to the budget
The review's most contentious

strategic proposal was to inflict

wholesale reductions on the Navy’s

surface fleet.

These decisions were fortunately

reversed by the Falklands War and
the realisation that navies have an
inherent flexibility which may not

be revealed by accountants’ scenar-

io-based analysis.

Nevertheless, Lewin5 experienc-

es led him to strengthen the
position of the Chief of Defence
Staff, who thereafter would not be
constitutionally bound to offer

ministers the consensus opinion of

the three Service chiefs, but giveMs
own defence advice, as had been

done during the Falklands conflict

People who worked for and with

Terry Lewin uniformly remarked
on his acute intellect his concentra-

tion on essentials and his impecca-
ble judgment but he was also

widely known for his great courtesy

towards all ranks. He never, as it is

all too easy to do in moments of

great stress, lost his temper or his

self-control. Another great strength

was that he always accorded
respectand attention to the views of

others, irrespective of their ultimate

value.

in retirement Lewin brought
umberthese qualities to bear on a num

of charitable and other works. His
great enthusiasm was for the naval
history of the I8th century and he
was an acknowledged authority on
the achievements of Captain Janies
Cook in particular. As a trustee of

the National Maritime Museum
and subsequently as chairman
from 1987, Lewin put his weight
behind a successful £.12 million

English Heritage lottery bid and
was instrumental in driving for-

ward a radical modernisation pro-

gramme affecting not only the use
and repair of the buildings but the

mounting of major exhibitions all

over the world.

Among his other activities, he
was president of the Shipwrecked

Fishermen and Mariners’ Benevo-
lent Society, the George Cross

Island Association and a council

member of the White Ensign
Association. He was an Elder

Brother ofTrinity House from 1975.

Lewin was created a life peer 1982

and appointed KG in 1983.

He is survived by Ins wife Jane
Branch-Evans. whom he married
in 1944when shewas serving in the
Wrens, and by their two sms and
daughter.

LESLIE FRENCH

I
.; , ^ Ma

Leslie Frendi/aetor and
director, died on January 21.

aged 94. He wasfront on
April 23. 1904.
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AMONG audiences who were
fortunate enough to see-hnri,

over a long stage careerwhich

-

had begunin theTwentiesand
carried on well into the Seven-

ties, not to speak of . the

television work lie did in the .
•

Eighties. Leslie French wfll be

. remembered especially for

v three Shakespearean perform- •

[.'
' ances: Puck, Arret and Feste. :

^These, at the apogee ot itis

-

r*‘ ypzteer,; were considered to.be,
*• 'etefimfive- Th particular, his.-.

' h .
Ariel was, when ’firstseenm

.
1922Ldtoingmihee3aianein

'

its near-nakedness -^wWcJsr

. . . . ;
drew protests from seme quar-

ters) and^in the fact that xtms •

’

foe first time-;*. man. had -

.. played thepart since Victorian

. . times. It was a performance
which, in 1931, inspired Eric

Gill to. create ms of

. .
Prosper© and Ariel for foe

facade of 1 the newjy opened .-

Broadcasting House in Port-

.
land Place, a work in which-

‘

the undraped contours of Arid

.

.: were modelled on there of foe ;

youthful French.
* Critics also praised him for ,

js performance as the Attend-

ant Spirit in Mfltoms Cornua.

It was a part: he played often

during the 1930s, rim* Mil-

ton’s masque, directed by
Robert Atkins, was generally

. to be found m the repertoire of,

foe Regents Ktric Open Air

.

Theatre.

Espert as singer and danc-

er, Dench trained himself in

foe Ben Greet fearing compa-
nies where;, from, extreme .
youth, he showed an innate

sense of poetry and a quick

response to Shakespeare. He
was a small lithe, often

' impish figure with an uncom- .

/npn nimbleness of wit and
V^bvanent. Alas, after leaving

Greet he often had to waste
foese qualities an routine musi- .

cal comedy. .

;
His high moment came

during an engagement for a
single Old Vic production in,

tite winter of 1929. Thai, in

partnership with - John
Gielgud’s Oberon, he ap-

peared asa Puck of irresistible

mooncast mischief. remem-
beredfor its absolute fidelity to

'

Shakespeare and for tire

French and the BBC^sculpture ofArid which he inspired

spofltHiald intonation of “I go;. •

I go; look how 1 gOT when- •

ordered to be “faster than the ;

wind". Later he. had a com-:..

plete Vic season, and soon
. afterwards^began the Regent’s

Park period that for swraral

seasons .
exercised all his ipfts -

to^^tiiea1 ^ -Harcoml'WiH
fiams wrote of his Pudc “He
put the Vic andrenoes for ever

in h» podtet"
.

; Leslie French was bom at

Bromley, KentHe was a boy
singer from the age of ten

before joining Ben Greet in

1918 at yfoe age of 14 and
remaining with the company,
for six years.- Later, with a
round grounding of £hak&- -

speare behind him, he did-'

seme musicals, aridwas partic-

ularly fond of playing Asticot,

.a part he always recalled

affectionately, m a musical

version of The Beloved Vaga-

bond (Duke of York’s. 1927).

But it was:during bis eight _

months at the the Old Vic in

1930-31 that he had a real

chance to use his fun, vocal v

.clarity, and, when needed, his

.

pathos and otiier-worldKness.

He was. principally. Feste (at :

the ppening of Sadlers Wells)-

.

Ariel, Eros IfnAntonyand
Cleopatra), and— playmg to

.iohn Gielgud — the Fool in

Kingtear.
After leaving die Old Vic

-French played in A P. Her-

berts operetta. Deriy Doty, at -

tire Lyric, Hammersmith, and

in' Rodnsy AcWand’s Strange
Orchestra at the St Martin’s.

There followedthe sequenceof
half-a-dozen Regears Park
summers. As he had done
with so many of his Shake-

spearean rote, he made the

port of the Attendant Spirit of
Gpimrer jreculiariy his own,
particularly in tire way he
delivered the last invocation:

^Sabrina fair, listen where
thou art sitting. Under the

glassy, cool translucent

wave.”:On other occasions he
went back to the Vic (1934) for

an Ariel. with Harcaurt Wil-

liams, aided in a Cothran
revue, Home and Beauty, and
as Swinburne in a mediocre
piece, Rossetti, at the Arts.

Twice in the prewar period he
directed for the Oxford Union
Dramatic Society. Much Ado
About No£ftfrif>r0938) and The
Tempest -

During the Second World
War Ereratiijoined theInterna-

tional Ballet Company, ap-

pearing in tbe title-fole and
Everyman and, at the

tc. playing Feste in a ballet

Twelfth Night In 1946 he.

directed a Comus wiih himself

as the Attendant Spirit He
Would have three further

Open Air seasons (1951, 1952.

and 1958) and a performance

some distance from Shake-

speare, in the character of

Richard. Duke of Gloucester

in a chronicle. The Sun of
York, which was done at the

oTt

Royal Court in 1955, and
sought earnestly to extenuate

:
JficMrdin.:
Much qfhis later career he

occupied in directnig Shake-
roeare. atvarious places, nota-

ry in South Africa where hie

had a oonsiderable impact on
the theatre through his found-

ing Maynardvflle, anopenmr
foeatre in Cape Town, in the

1950s. This arose from an
Invitatloa. he received from
two South African actresses,

CeKa Sonneburg and Rene
Ahrenson, who asked him to

go there and do an outdoor
TheTaming qf the Shrew for

' them. Shortly before he was
-due to safl'Frendt received a
pariirity telegram from the

pair saying; “Got coki feet,

don’t come!” Nothing de-

terred. he telegraphed bade
“Buy a hot-water bottle” and
continued with his passage
There followed a succession

of triuoqshant summers in

Cape Town where, besides

Pudc, Touchstone and roles

noraially associated with him,
he tackled less Bkety parts

such as Duncan and Shylock.

His production of The Mer-
chant of Venice broke

,
all box

office records for South Africa

at that time and be also

directed in the open air at Peat

Elizabeth, and at theatres in

Bloemfontein and Welkom, a

small Orange Free State town
to the north of Bloemfontein,

where he opened the
.

Ernest

Oppenheimer Theatre in 1968

with a production of The
Tempest. His casts arid audi-

ences at Maynardvflle were
always multiracial and he was
the mentor and teacher of

-many generations of young
actors and actresses to whom
he imparted his abiding love

of Shakespeare.

In Britain his later produc-

tions included Twelfth Night
in the Great Hall at Hampton
Court in 1964. with himself as

Ffeste. A thorough profession-

al, he broadcast and acted in

films and on television, his last

role being as the ailing Noddy
in a TV version of Dennis

Potter's The Singing Detective

in 1986. But he really belonged

to the theatre and especially to

the plays and parts that were

for so long associated with his

performance of them.
Leslie French was unmar-

ried.

JOHN GOLDING
John Golding, LabourMP
for Newcastle-under-Lyme,
1969-86. died on January20
aged 67 from complications
following a heart operation.

He was bora on March 9,

1931.

JOHN GOLDING was the

largely forgotten sergeant ma-
jor. in Labour's long march
back to electoral respectability

and power. After the defeats of

James Callaghan and Michael
Foot, he rallied the right-wing

troops in theCommons, recap-

tured Labours national execu-

tive from the Left, helped to

drive the Militant Tendency
from the party and was a
powerful Kinnock ally in the

early attempts at modernisa-
tion.

Golding was a short, scruffy

man who was happy to receive

a newspaper nomination as

the worst-dressed MP in the

Commons. But while he
would have been out of place

in todays new Labour salons,

he was in his element in the

conspiracies of old Labour's

Right
He was master ofevery trick

in the political trade as his

enemies — and he had many
— were forced to admit. Even
when his left-wing critics

seemed to be winning in his

constituency, he left the Com-
mons at a time of his choosing
to take a key trade union post,

with his second wife Uin
succeeding him as MF for

Newcastte-under-Lyme.

John Golding was born in

Birmingham, where his fa-

ther was working as a chef.

After primary education he
went to Chester Grammar
School, which he left at 16 to

become a Civil Service derk.

He had joined the Labour
Party white at school and he
was soon active in the trade

union movement.
As a result the Post Office

Engineering Union made
him a researcher, sent him to

the London School ofEconom-
ics .and then appointed him
education officer. Although

he was sponsored by his

union, he failed in several

attempts to obtain a seat until

a by-election at Newcastle-un-

der-Lyme in 1969. This was
caused by the death of

Stephen Swtngler, regarded

by some as a cme-time fellow-

traveller. but the right wing
Golding had no difficulty in

obtaining the nomination in a
trade union-dominated selec-

tion conference: It was then

that he met Uinos Lewis,

daughter of Ness Edwards,
Attlee’s RMtmaster-Oenerai.

who was his campaign driver.

Both were married with fami-

lies, Golding since 1958 to

Thelma Gwillym. Eleven

years later, in I960, with both
marriages dissolved, they

were married.

In the Commons Golding

made unusually rapid

progress. Almost at once he
was appointed Parliamentary
Private Secretary to Eric Var-
ley, the Minister far Technolo-

gy, and after the Wilson defeat

he became an Opposition
Whip. Callaghan gave him a
ministerialjob as Parliamenta-
ry Secretary at the Depart-
ment of Employment, which

was probably the role he most
enjoyed.

But he also had great

pleasure in his attempts to

delay the privatisation of Brit-

ish Telecom, notably with a
speech in committee which
lasted for eleven hours and 15

minutes—a record which still

stands as the rules were
changed toprevent any repeti-

tion.

In 1986 he leftfoe Commons
aged 55, to become general

secretary of the new National

Communications Union,
formed from die merger be-

tween British Telecom’s cleri-

cal and engineering unions.

But two years into his fiveyear

contract, a Sunday paper pub-
lished allegations about his

relations with a prostitute. He
refused to comment, to avoid

embarrassing his wife, but

hostile motions were submit-

ted to his annual conference,

where he was asked to resign.

Golding refused, as stubborn

as ever, but eventually wok
early retirement after an ami-
cable agreement
He is survived by his second

wife who, as Uin Golding, is

still foe MP for Newcastle-un-

der-Lyme, and by a sot of his

previous marriage to Thelma
Gwifrym. Another son of that

marriage predeceased him.

SOLOMON KAUFMAN
Solomon Kaufman,

international lawyer, died on
Christmas Day aged 9a He
was born on May 18, 1908.

SOLOMON KAUFMAN will

be remembered particularly

as the lawyer in two notable

cases. In 1962 he acted for Dr
Robert Soblen, the American
spy, and in 1964 he acted for

the author Leon Uris.

Soblen was an American
citizen convicted of spying for

the Russians and sentenced to

fife imprisonment. He fled to

Israel with an invalid pass-

port, only to be arrested in Tel
Aviv. Sent bade to the United

States,heslashedhiswrists an
the flight over London, forcing

the plane to land at Heathrow.
There he was refused official

entry at immigration, but

managed to instruct Kaufman

who, with Lord Elwyn-Jones,

applied to a judge in St John's

Wood armidnightfora writof
habeas corpus, which was
granted.

At the High CQurt, Soblen

was refused leave to remain in

England Hewem to the Court
of Appeal but again lost

White a further appeal was
being considered, he commit-
ted suicide before he could be
deported to America. The case

is famous as a deportation

case which was a disguised

extradition case. In 1964

Kaufman acted for the popu-

list author Leon Uris in

defending a libel action

brought by Dr Wladyslaw
Dering. The case became
known as “Auschwitz, in Eng-

land**. Dering complained of a

sentence in Gris’s bestselling

novel about Israel. Exodus,

which stated that he had
performed 17,000 operations

in Auschwitz withonx anaes-

thetic. mainly on young wom-
en used as guinea-pigs.

The casewas unique in that

foe Polish Government was
persuaded to bring to London
the Auschwitz hospital opera-

tion register, in which were
recorded 130 detailed opera-

tions for castration, sterilisa-

tion, ovarectomy and so on.

The register was taken to court

every day and returned to the

Polish Embassy at night. The
register clinched the case. Dr
Dering was awarded one
halfpenny damages and had
to pay his own costs.

Dering had come to Britain

after the war, then worked as

a doctor in Somalia before
returning to run a practice in

Harley Street.

Solomon Kaufman was
bom in London and educated
ai foe Grocers’ School and at

University College London.
Montpeflier, Bonn and Mos-
cow Universities. He qualified

as a solicitor in 1935 and
founded Kaufman and Seigal

in the late 1930s.

In the 1940s he acted for the

provisional Israeli govern-

ment before the end of the

Palestinian Mandate. He
worked for the same firm until

foe late 1960s, Mien he be-

came a consultant to Sacker
and Partners.

Kaufman retired in 1970.

and later took a doctorate in

Italian neoclassical stage de-

sign at Essex University.

He married Jennie Lubin in

1936; she died last July. He is

survived by a son and a
daughter.

Lady Ingnm of Keighley,

West Yorkshire, left estate

valued at £1.081^261 net
She left ELOOOto the toys! Brash
' n and War .on Cancer.£500

10 RN1B. toe Pdish Sddiere.

Trust- Society,and foe Aff_ Bridge-

Association.

Lady (CyriJ> Oarkft.of West

Kirkby, WlrraL Merseyside,

left estate valued at £51(X0&>

net

Lady pwain) Jenkins, of

fttworrfo.. West" Sussex, -left

estatevalued at £785,086 net
She left £1,000 to foe PDSA and

CamnhSJ VHlage TtusL - ^

lady Barnefeon, of Crowbor-

ough,.East Sussex, toft estate

valued at smaiBnet
Lady r Margery Ka&teesi

Dmm, widpw
:
of Sir Fnutcis

Vivien Dunn, Haywards
Heafr^ EastSussex. .fenestate

vahodatGLOf&.Ottnet _
, .

Ste -left £3jgn

Latest wills

^ady Mtojorie Avitte:. Law
^rence. cfrHore, .East Sussex
toft .& -_&KfiV?57

net '.
:

-

She left SiOOQ to -fl* Barristers’

Benevt^ Assodation. and to foe

NarionalTrasL. -

Catherine- Ness. .Quested, «
Saxstead. ^SuflWk, left estate

valued £5,767,078net

Harry Stanley Smith, of Long

Hanborough, Witney, Oxford-

shire, left estate valued at-

£2,035^38Jiet.

Sbe left UOOO to AU Saints’

.Chmcb, : M&istead, ' Cadnam.

Hampshire; £400- each tq.JRNLL

RSFCAandPDSA.
:

r

» a

jrfargaret Ranees uaim
of Windsor,' Berkshire, toft

estate vaittedat £2J87,69?net

She left &00B.ead> to Cheshire

HfooM. SwJtifer Htt»- Cancer

Research Campaigrv. Manc tune
Memorial Rxjnfoum.gy Gafoe-

dfal and Prince Charles Eye Uwt
V m DIbIb ivMMbnfllt n

Ipswich, toft estate valued af

£1.022^62 net . .

She left E3iD0Q-eaj* tO-Vduroaiy

and. Christian Service, Christcb-

ttflfo, Tadcer Street United Re-

formed Church, foe. Samaritans,
arid ihe Westminster Pastoral Fcam-

forinrr- ££000 each to British

Council of Churches, St Raphael

ub. Ipswidv foe- World Church
Mission Department and foe lps-

trich and Suffolk Misskm to the

Deaf and Durnh.

Ride Murid Batcbdaiv of

Cheltenham. Gloucestershire,

- felt estate valued at £1,486.065

net-
. Ronald ’Tatridc Oamy, nf

Bourne End. Buckingham-

shire, toft -estate valued ' at

£1048,919 net

John Kenneth Frost .of

Henley^Thames, Oxford-

shire, left estate, valued
- £1^63.-738 tiet

- Ruth Margaret Garside; of

iSwintfonVUto^ Cbdtenham;
Gktocest£rshire.leftestafevaF

. ued at £1^82321 ML

Avrena Grace Gat of Puriey,

• Surrey, left estate valued at

£1,461,092 net
Joan Frances Mills, of Comp-
ton Greaifidd, Easter Comp-
ton, Bristol left estate valued at

£1260,636 net
She left £5.000 -each to Imperial

Cancer Research Bmd. Parian-

son’s Disease Society, Blue Cross,

PDSA and foe Royal UK Benefi-

cent Association/

ftter Moore; of Chesham.
Budanghamshire, left estate

valued at £1,812,926 net.

Philip Glyn Morris, of G3w-
ero. Abergavenny, M(»-
ntouthsbire, left estate valued

ar £1.460,036 net

Robert Colin Tayior. of Lon-

. don SWL left estate valued at

£1356589 nfit.

He left £5JXX) to Sidmoifo Doo-

key Sanctuary; and foe balance of

tils estate , to Imperial Caricer

iteseardi Fund, RSPCA. PHAR
•and ChristianAid.

Danid Lysons, of Charlton.

-London SE7, left estate valued

at £1,152^16 net

THE RUSSIAN
OUTBREAK

ON THIS DAY
STPETERSBURG.JAN.24

The night passed quietly, and this morning
there were no signs of excitement, although

ibou&n&afidfewarta^
wilh their hands In their pockets.

The dearie works are now manned by
mffitary dectridans, and foe supply was

switebed on again at half-past 7 tfiis maming.
Nobody is reassured ty the temporary lulL

Many men are sending their wives ami
children to Hdstrtgfbrs and other places of

January 25, 1905

Ai 4 oidock this aftenuon. a troop of

Gossacks, in dispersing a crowd of working
men. drew foeir swords and wounded several

persons.

In consideration of foe disturbed state of

the city, the officials and employts at the

Ministries have been informed that tbty need

not present themselves for duty if they think

there is any danger. Consequently many
offices are parity empty.
The chemists’ assistants have loaned foe

strikers. Work has been suspended at foe
central station of the Belgian Electrical

Company, which furnishes most of the dearie

ligte aipjriy of the capital. The electric fight

The year opened disastrously for Russia with

ttesmeivla-ofits Beet to theJapanese at

fort Arthur. On die22nd— u
Bkiody

Sunday* - troops fired on workersin St

Petersburg. The unrest continued,

cutmirmngin Octoherwhen workers

formed ihe first soviet

has gone out in the fashionable Botehaia
Morskaia thoroughfare.

The resources of foe strikers are very

limited. Only foe Narva section of foe

Workmen’s Club, which is foe next in

importance m foe section attached to foe
pudloff Works, has as large a sum as 15£00

roubles (£15X0 at its disposal The sums of

money paid to the needy as relief are
extremely small The strike organisation

continues to collect subscriptions for foe'

wounded.

So far, no workmen have been arrested.

and the leaders also are stfll at liberty. A man
named Wassilieff, who accompanied Father

Gapon in the procession on Sunday as a
representative erf a section of the Workmen's
Cub. was killed, ami three erf the priest’s

assistants, named Ussakoff. Tftonoff, and
Inosemzeff, were wounded, the last-men-

tioned seriously.

Father Gapon is in hiding. Proclamations,

foe genuineness of which is, however,

doubtful are bang issued in his name . .

.

The following official statement is issued

today
“During the day ofJanuary 23 there was no
collision between foe riotous crowd and the

troops. The detachments of soldiers had no

need to use their arms, as thecrowd dispersed

cm foe appearance of foe troops. During the

day an attempt was made to anack the

Gostiny Dvor market, but was repulsed. The
workmoi of foe electric stations joined foe

strike in foe evening, then seme groups,

caking advantage erf foe darkness, began to

break foe windows Of foe shop5 ® foe

different streets but order was everywhere

quickly restored.

“No-one was killed or wounded during

January 23. The exact numba of killed on

January 22 is 96, and of wounded 333. S3 Of

whom have registered at the ambulance

stations."
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Shaming of Olympic idea
TTie rulingbody of the International OlympicCommittee (IOC)
yesterday recommended that six IOC members be expelled in
die biggest scandal in the 104-year history of the Gaines.
Three other members have already resigned and three more
remain under investigation in the £500,000 “votestfor-favours"
scandal over Salt Lake City’s winning bid for foe 2002 Winter
Olympics Pages L 4

Blairs complain over newspaper
The Prime Minister and his wife last night objected to foe Press
Complaints Commission over a newspaper story about Kath-
ryn. their ten-year-old daughter. The Prime Minister's spokes-
man said that Tony and Cherie Blair had complained to Lord
Wakfiham, chairman of the commission.- Page 1

Mowlam demand
Mo Mowlam will today meet the

political representatives of North-
ern Ireland’s three main paramili-

tary groups at Stormont to de-

mand an end to all ’punishment
beatings’ Pages L 6

Race report shelved
THE Home Office has shelved a
highly sensitive study showing
that blacks are far more likely to

be criminals that Asians or

whites. The study was carried out

by a senior Home Office research-

er for Jack Straw Page 2

Millennium concert
The BBC is organising a £10 mil-

lion music extravangaza that will

surpass live Aid as the biggest

concert event ever staged in Brit-

ain. It will be a showcase for Brit-

ish musical talent and will mark
the the millennium Page 3

Ubel lawyer’s bill

The libel lawyer whose name
strikes fear into writ recipients is

faring a biD of tens of thousands

of pounds for legal fees after fail-

ing to resolve a dispute with his

partners. Peter Carter-Ruck may
be forced to arbitration—.Page 5

Chance rescue
The two halves of an 1 13th-centu-

ry diptych have been reunited

thanks to a chance discovery.The
link was discovered when the

owner of the left wing sent photo-

graphs to an expert ~Page 7

Prescott alone
John Prescott dismissed the need
for further links between Labour
and the Liberal Democrats, say-

ing that the party did not need
help from anyone else to achieve

its manifesto commitments
page 8

Frigate transformed
HMSNorfolk, a 4,000-tonne frig-

ate armed with a 45-in gun, and a
bewildering array of missiles, has

been transformed by the arrival

of the women officers and ratings,

among the first allowed to go to

sea since the Royal Navy changed
centuries of tradition seven years

ago Page 9

Front divided
The French National Front rup-

tured yesterday into bitterly an-

tagonistic halves, accompanied

by a level of acrimony rare even

for Europe’s largest extreme

right-wing party Page 10

Hostage swap
Nine ethnic Albanian separatists

were freed by the Serbian authori-

ties over the weekend in a hostage

swap that is likely to enrage radi-

cals in the Belgr Kosovo Libera-

tion Army — Page 11

Disappointed king
King Hussein of Jordan removed

his younger brother. Hassan. as

successor to the throne alter 34

years because of disappointment

at his leadership ....Page 12

McCartney fights ban on song
Sir Paul McCartney has launched a crusade against radio

and television stations that have banned the final song by his

late wife, Linda, because it contains a swear word. The single,

is taken from his wife’s posthumous solo album. Wide Prairie.

Sir Paul has taken an advertisement in TheTimes complaining
about the censorship .... — —— Page 3

V#

For (he first time Queen Elizabeth, the Queen Mother, accepted a helping arm as she walked to St Mary's Church near Sandringham

SEE

Minor turmoil: Sir Victor Blank,

chairman of Mirror Group, the

newspaper publisher, will this

week try to oust David Mont-

gomery. chief executive, from the

Let battle begin
The first months of Paddy Ash-

down’S leadership were marred by

an embarrassing argument over.,

his new party's name. It would

unfortunate If the last months were

scarred by an equally slapstick sys-

tem for succession , Page 21

Green mischief
To hold fas coalition together. Ger-

hard - SchrOder may have felt

obliged-to give way to the Greens'

anti-nudear campaign- He will pay

dearly as the consequences become

plain—! Page 21

666 and all that
The Vatican may try to give evil a

make-overbut most people will pre-

fer the Devil they know— Page 21

Feeling afive: The craze for experi-

encing sporting thrills is a growing

and dangerous one, says Celia

Brayfield -Page 16

Woman power? Arabella Melville,

an academic, daims that she has

stopped her partner being violent

Penny Wark reports Page 16

fill
Endangered spades: Who pays

£10,000 for a day suit? Lisa Arm-
strong on couture customers who
do not get discounts and stayaway
from the catwalks— Pages 14, 15

i ,
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TOMORROW

IN THE TIMES

ARTS
The National Gallery
showcases the supremely
confident portraits of the

19th-century French
painter Ingres

LAW
So who says you’re

married? Edward Fennel

cm overseas weddings

Real-life drama: With this week’s

opening. of Intimate Death and

BriefCandle, London is able to see

two plays based on real diaries of

real people— Page 17

Living link: The artist Jean-Marie

Toulgouat talks about preserving

the heritage of his step-great-grand-

father. Claude Monet, and the influ-

ence ofGivemy Page 18

From the grave: Elvis Presley may
be dead but that didn’t deter the

thousands of fens who gathered at

London's WembfeyArenaon Satur-

day night for the “virtual Elvis"

show — Page 19

East meats West:

The San Francisco Symphony Or-

chestra launches its European lour

at the Barbican with American and
Russian music Page 19

Football: Manchester United over-

came Liveipcio] in a thrilling FA

.

Cup fourth-round tie and were then

given an attractive tie against Ful-

ham in the fifth round. Page 25, 29

Cricket Alec Stewart, the England

captain, has been reminded that he

is responsible for the behaviour of

his team after tie ill feeling that

dominated the match against Sri

Lanka in Adelaide .Page 27

Tennis: Thomas Enqvist ended

home interest in the Australian

Open with a. victory over Mark

Bpvris: Alex Marshall, who started

the tournament as a 100-1 outside',

won the world indoor singles cham-
pionship- — — Page 26.

Athletics: Officials inay today re
-

'

veal the identity of the senior Brit-

ish athlete who has fefled a drugs

test-:-— i -Page 26

Racing: Istabraq warmed up for

the defence of his Smurfit Champi-
on Hurdle crown Page 38

r
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Both the Kosovo massacres and the

flight ofrefugees appear in our tele-

vision screens, but our politicians

watchthe images of hprrar and suf-

fering just like the rest of us, and
have no better idea ofhow to react

than we do. The truth is that as

-tong as Balkan cooflietsdonot spin

overrun) Western Euroft^ Europe-

an politicians are hot prepared to

paythe priceforproper security ar-

rangements — La Stampa, Turin

WILLIAM REES-MOGG.
The soda! situation is not revohi-^

tionary, or even pre-revolutionary

,

but these constitutional issues have

an energywhich can destroy the cal-

culations of rational politics. In the

coming years we shall see who can

breast this tide. He will need to be

much more of a Cromwell than a

Charies<704> ; ! Page20

PETER RIDDELL
Paddy Ashdown’s departure will

not afreet Labour-Liberal Demo-
crat cofopdattorfand their aim of

making the centre left die domi-

nant force in British politics. But

the frequency with which such

daims are made reveals how un-

sure tile Blairites are Page 20 £

ANNA BLUNDY
The Russian tabloid press is full of

tale&of barelyhuman deeds, ofpeo-

ple who seem to have lost not only

their moral valuesbut their very an-

imal instincts-„—.- Page 20

Admiral of the Fleet, Lord Lowin;

Leslie French, acton John Gett-

ing, Labour- MP; Solomon
Kaufman, lawyer— .—— Page 23

THE TIMES CROSSWORD NO 21,
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The solution of

Saturday's Prize

Puzzle No 21,008

will appeai-

next Saturday.

The five winners wm
each

receive a £20

. hook token.

Eiiig

Times Two Crossword, page 48
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General: South Wales, the Midlands,

East AngBa and southern England wtt start

overcast with rain. The rain may linger (or

much of the day in the southeast but else-

where tt w3l bri^iten up. Northern England,
North Wales and Northern Ireland ww have
stnshine and showers atthough sheltered

eastern areas wiO stay Ay. Scotland will be
cold with overnight tan and h3 snow in the
north, deaiwig to leave sunny intervals and
heavy showers, mostly in the west

London, SE England, Channel Is-

lands: dul with rain, drying from NW. Wind
SW. Stiff. Max 12C (54F).

.

Central & SW England: rain, some af-

ternoon sin. Wind Sw. Max 12C (54F).

E AngBa, Midlands, Central N & E

England, S Wales: rain dearingto leave

sunny spefts and showers. Max 10C(50F).

.

N Wales, NW&FC England, Lcdre Dis-

trict, Isle at Man: sunny spelts, heavy
showers. Wind SW, gusty. Max 8C (46F).

Borders, ErdBnburgh, Dundee, Aber-
deen, Moray Firth, Orkney, Shetland:
sunny spelts and occasional sleety show-
ers. Wind SW, freshenmg. Max 0C (43F).

SW, NE & NW Scotland, Gaasgow,
Central Wghlands, Argyll, N Ireland:

sunshine, heavy showers, wintry over hills.

Wind SW, freshening. Max eC (43F).

Republic of Ireland: mostly dry in east
Showers to north and west. Wind SW, fresh

to strong. Max SC (40F)

Outlook: rain, with snOw on hits.

24hrsU>S pm: b= bright c=cJoud, d= drtzzte; da= dust stonn:du=ddi: 1= fair, tg= tog; g agates, h=>hal,

x=nkr, an=showacd=Blaat3=suncr=SiurdBr . .

Sun Rain Uax Swi Ran Mnm in

Abodaen
Anglesay
Aspatria

Avwmore
fTnlfnirl

Bnnlnghara
BagnorR
Botmomlh
Bristol

Buxton
Can*
acton
OeattKfpes
Co+wyn Bay
Cromer
Easttxxjme
Edktujh
Eskdatemuir
Enmoufli
F&iguant
FoHcestone
Gtegow
Qusmsay
Hastings

HayfingL
Hems Bay
Home
Hunstanton

Ida of Msi
Isla of Wight
Jsxay
Nrtoss
Leeds
Lerwick
Leuctwre

Margate
Morecambe
NewcasUa
Newquay
Norwich
Oxford
Penzance
Prast^yn
Ross on Wye
Smmton Sands
Scarborau^i
Stvmstxjiy
Skegness

Stornoway

Teignmoulh
wqmxuti

Yesterday^ highes* day max: Torquay and CWdroso 12C (54F); Lowest daymax Lough
Fea. Co. Tyrone 4C (39F), Wettes Casdederg, west Tyrone Qj&Sn Sunniest: Stornoway 3.5 Mrs

v

< *

Chaiges to the chart below from noon: Lews A and B combine and move SE, slowty

.
fQBng-. Low C dnfts NE and (Bts: l^hs D. E end F merge, bulking sfightty.

CoM front

deducted front

Total number oflives saved:

Totalnumber oflifeboat latmcbes:

.
Cost to RNLl per day in 1999:

, Cost to taxpayer:

To make a donation, telephone:

132,583

170,69* ’

£222,000

£0
0800 543210

i /D.years
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Keegan £pid Ferguson on

FA Cuo collision course
MANCHESTER United ver-

sus Fulham; Alex Fergraar

against ; Kevin Kee»n. ™

.

firai round the FA CUp.

.drawn yesterday, will ™*-
^Jhmissable teleViswti — ana

/ sP.

rnaffh interviews. •

' '

• lAs manner of Newc^ne

United, Keegan .«^san-
brated in

odnfrtottdions with Ferguson,

readiingadirnaxmafMjOTS
onscreen oufburst^a^^.
counterpart Now the ptorcan

-renew- old rivalries « »

dtawdi^ awW scarolyljwe

W?*i“S3MK^

Cote- and Dwight Ydrke^and

the prospect appears to .be a

.“I sSridnt *mk we will

cope at all” Simon Morgan.

oiwof die FUlham ^alscarere

at Villa Parity saicL^WttinaH

be'a great day dotThemanag-

-United and OfcTrafford.^

ocenDwiw". •’-y-T-r -

f ttBjagsfi

na'veRui eui

.

home to Oldham ^Tuesday

andwe wanttogethadcontop

<5*e teague-Thflt is ourpnor-

jty and we will just ,
want a

gbod time out in Mandies^r.

They" could so easily have

been paying uverpooL

though, after a stirring game

at OM Trafford yesterday m
which’ United scored m the

88th minute and then injury

time to win 2-L/Trying-to
Michael Owen’s hotter after

iust three minutes. they had to

dig deep into their reserves as

• Yorke and Ole Gunimr Sds-
T

lgam. with almost his first

touch, finally aided liver-

pool’s valiant resistance.

“We are not really interested

in the FA Cup." Ferguson said

sarcastically, in response .to

those who-daim that his side

has other priorities. “You can!

believe football sometimes,

but 1 believe we deserved what

we got because we nevCT gave

up. Liverpool defended fantas-

tically and will be gutted, quite

rightly, but -our sheer

determination got us through.

s- ^ '

f

* > V.

•- > At

•*
.

njre iuc y-v_

are being fired between.

ven Cottage andOWTr^^

Futoampulledofitnc™^-
the fourth r«md ^won^^againsrA^^r-
Saturday. their triumph as a&

i»SMjg
i „otoriflirradv ontts cat
hastravdieiiairt^r.^- -

-

ttava^nttyhn^ednjfv ^
Mohamed Al tWrJr

sSsSShS

That is the beauty of the FA

^United’s relief was palpable.

Gary Neville, a Manchester

boy who had talked before the

match of his dread of defeat to

Liverpool, could not contain

his delight, whirling around

like a madman in front of the

visiting supporters after Sols-

lqaert late strike:
-

The Liverpool players,

meanwhile, dropped to the

turf, some appearing to depart

with tears in their eyes al hav-

ing allowed victory to sfip

away so late in the game. “1

told them they have nothing to

be ashamed of." Gerard Houl-

lier, the Liverpool manager,

said. “1 am proud of them.

“Today, we matched Man-

chester United and a couple of

months ago I do not think we

would have been capable of a

performance like drat We
have to keep improving ana

moving doser to them in stand-

ard, but 1 know that one day

we will beat them."

Bookings for Roy Keane

and Paul Sdioles ensured mat

they will be absent against

Fulham next month. “It was

never dirty," Ferguson said.

“Not like when Jimmy Case,

Graeme Souness, Whiteside

and Robbo were going at each
]

other a few years bade. You

had to make sure your

mummy was sitting beside

you then, because you couMn’t

watch it alone. Today, they

just got stuck in.”

Urged on by the ebulbeni

Keegan, Fulham will be doing

the same. It would be one of

the great upsets in recentyears

were they to repeat then- feat of

Saturday, but how Keegan —
to borrow one of h« own

phrases — would love it

Cup reports, pages 28-30

Programme notes, page as

Arsenal v Sheffield United or Cardiff Ctty

Wrexham orHnddersfleM Town v DeityOoanty
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ATHLETICS

Senior

athlete

failed

drug test
By David Powell

athletics
CORRESPONDENT

BRITISH athletics is brac-

ing itself fora damage limi-

tation exercise after it was
disclosed yesterday that a
senior British athlete has

failed a drugs test The
identity of the athlete was
being kept secret by offi-

cials last night, but they

may reveal the name to-

day.
Officials were waiting to

complete the formal proce-

dure of notifying the

athlete of the result of the

B sample before making a
statement Jayne Pearce,

the spokeswoman for UK
Athletics, said: “It is my in-

tention that we get to the

stage of being able to con-

firm who the athlete is"

She added that she hoped
that would be today.

A lawyer understood to

be acting for the athlete at

the centre of the controver-

sy said that the case

against was so weak that it

would not even make It to

a hearing stage.

An out-of-competition

random test returned a
positive A sample and it is

almost unheard of for a B
sample to contradict the

first finding. After 15

months rebuilding the

sport’s reputation, in the

wake of the Diane Modahl
drags case and the col-

lapse of the British Athlet-

ic Federation, officials will

regard (his blowas particu-

larly iR-timed.

Tomorrow sees the offi-

cial launch ofthe new gov-

erning body, UK Athletics,

in London and. next week-
end. (he BBC televises the

first meeting of its

£175 million contract Jon
Ridgeon, die spokesman
for Fast Trade, which pro-

motes the sport in Great
Britain, said: This has se-

rious implications for ail

of us." Ridgeon said that

neither he nor Alan Pas-

coe. the Fast Track chair-

man, knew the identity of

the athlete, whose case

threatens so much dam-
age.

British athletics has
been relatively free of posi-

tive drugs cases, the most
high profile being Mo-
dahl’s successful fight

against a ban.

The most recent is that of

Doug Turner, the Europe-

an 200 metres silver medal-

winner. Turner was sus-

pended for three months in

1997 by the Scottish Games
Association at a meetingm
Meadowbank on Decem-
ber 31. 1996.
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Australian Open: Brave Philippoussis fightback cut short by stumbling Swede

Enqvist ends interest of home
From Julian Muscat, tennis correspondent, in Melbourne

LOCAL interest evaporated

from die Australian

yesterday when Marie

poussis. the Melbournian

showboat, foundered before a
partisan crowd on Centre

Court. Philippoussis. seeded

No 14. rallied from two sets

down before succumbing to

Thomas Enqvist. of Sweden.
it was to prove a sombre

experience for an audience
driven by Philippoussis him-

self into something ofa frenzy.

A sense ofantidimax filled the

arena when the giant Austral-

ian finally wilted under
Enqvist withering ground-
strokes.

Enqvist, 24. opened the con-

test by establishing his total

dominance. There was no hint

of the drama to come when,
playing flawless tennis for the

best pan of three sets, he
stepped up to serve for the

match at 5-4. Calamity then

reared its head as Enqvist; his

mood as serene as his tennis,

felt that two close line-calls

went against him.

Enqvist’s placid expression

gave way to his innermost
thoughts — and they told of a
mind rashly degenerating
towards chaos. He fiercely

challenged the umpire,
returned to confront his first

break points of the match and
promptly dropped his serve.

The crowd erupted and, when
Philippoussis held to inch

ahead at 6-5. he demanded yet

further encouragement.
It was generously forthcom-

ing, particularly from a bugler
high in the stands, who blared

out bars from Advance Aus-
tralia Fair, to the crowd’s

unbridled delight Enqvist

now looked a beaten man,
errors flowing from a racket

that earlier had threatened to

make a fool of his opponent.

Philippoussis snared the

third-set tie-break, claimed the

fourth set with a thunderous

ace and then braced himself

for the final assault

Yet. in the end. he was
foundwanting, almost certain-

ly suffering a reaction from his

previous two matches, which
lasted four and five sets respec-

tively. He played a poor game
at 3-2. compounding three

errant forehands with a dou-
ble fault that gifted Enqvist an

unexpected opening. The
Swede, who did not falter a
second time, prevailed 6-2. 64.
6-7. 4-4 6-2 in 2hr 51 min.

“It is always tough when
you are dose to winning and
cant finish, it off." Enqvist

reflected. “In the end. I was
lucky to get through

”

Enqvist. the winner of all

his 12 matches this year, was a
strong pre-taumamem fancy.

He beat Pat Rafter, the No 3
seed and also from Australia,

in the previous round. Enqvist

• has straggled with injuries for

the past two years, but for

which he might have justified

his prodigal status. He

Frustration shows on the .

face of Phflippoossfc

reached a career-high No 6 in

the world three years ago and
has compiled an enviable 13-3

record in tournament finals.

EnqvisfS quarter-final oppo-
nent is the unseeded Marc
Rossett, who backed up his

defeat ofTim Henman by dis-

missing Bohdan Ulihrach. of

the Czech Republic 6-3, 64.
6-2. Enqvist and Rosset have

traded verdicts in their six

previous encounters, although
Enqvist has won die past

three.

Karol Kucera, of Slovakia,

has survived the scattering of

seeds in this tournament. A
semi-finalist last year, Kucera,

seeded No 7, advanced to die

quarter-finals yesterday with

his fourth straight-sets victory

in as many matches here.

Wayne Ferreira, of South Afri-

ca, was his latest victim as

Kucera. a 6-3, 6-3, 7-5 winner,

strode through to a -match

with Nicolas Lapentti, of

Ecuador.
Lapentti, ranked No 91 in

the world, earned the match-

up by halting the entertaining

progress of Andrew Hie, of.

Australia, in four sets. Lapent-

ti*s 64, 6-2. 46. 6-2 triumph

was his easiest erf the tourna-

ment: he was extended to five

sets in each of his three previ-.

ous matches.

The consequence was that

Lapentti suffered from cramp
in the fourth set and only just

made it to die finishing post.

He admitted later than a fifth

set would have been beyond
him.
Grand-slam tournaments

afford die anonymous a great-

er stage and Lapentti, 22. has
taken his chance with relish.

He had never progressed

beyond the second round in 11

previous efforts.

Lapentti is essentially a day-
court specialist; his presence

among the last eight high-

lights the preponderance of

base!brers to have nourished
here. This hard court surface

appears to compromise the

serve and volley brigade.

Against that, none of the 14

Spaniards in the draw —
among them three seeds —
survived the second round.

Petr Korda, the defending

champion, fell in toe third

round after a 3hr 25min mara-
thon against Todd Martin,

seeded No L5. Martin's greater

penetration on service, espe-

cially in the first set eventual-

ly told on Korda, whose efforts

here have been undermined
by speculation surrounding

the positive drags test he sub-

mitted at Wimbledon in July.

Once again, a handful of

spectators vented their spleen

on Korda, who has more
resembled a curious circus act

than a man defending a -

grand-siam title.The indignity

heaped on Korda must
prompt the game's authorities

into a wide-ranging review of

toe anti-doping programme.
Players who test positive for

class one substances, such as

steroids, as Korda did. must
be banned before the appeals

process kicks in and the

authorities must ensure that
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The

the programme reflects accu-

rately their intention that play-

ers found to have failed a test

must then prove • their

innocence.

However, should Korda'S

lawyers challenge successfully

the international Tennis feder-

ation’s right to appeal against.

• the Kordaverdict, the case wiM

:

be dosed. A man found with

.

steriods in his system wiU be
freetoply his tmde-ltmay all

.

be resolved in theHigh Court
",

in London on Thursday. .

. In contrast to toe men; ten-,

women's seeds took their place

among the last 16. Venus

Wzffiams, seeded No 5, had to

work hard to': overcome
Chanda Rubin m two ti^xt

sets and • next coDides .wifh .

Lindsay Davenport toe world
-Nol r who enjoyed a far,

smoother passage in routinely

dismissing Maureen Drake, a

.

qualrfier from Canada. ,
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A FIERCELY patriotic cap-

tain, a 21-year-old without a
leading tournament win on
his rCsum6 and arguably the

most confident player in the

sport at present all played a vi-

tal role in giving Wales a sur-

prise 64 victory over Scotland

in the Nations Cup final at the

Telewest Arena in Newcastle

yesterday.

Matthew Stevens, the junior

member of the Welsh team,

won three ofthe four frames in

which he was involved, as did

Mark Williams, while Darren
Morgan,who led the side so ef-

fectively, launched their fight-

back.

SNOOKER

Wales dig deep for Cup
When Scotland, aided by a

break of90 from Stephen Hen-
dry and a solid frame win
from John Higgins. led 3-1.

they looked set to add the tro-

phy to the WorldCup that they

won in Bangkok a little more
than two years ago.

Morgan beat Chris Small in

the fifth frame to launch the

Welsh revival however;, and ft

By Phil Yates

gathered momentum when
Williams produced an out-

standing 101 clearance to ac-

count for the suoh after Hig-
gins.who was 22-0 ahead, had
missed a straightforward red

Small, who boasted the best

intfividtiaJ record of the event,

with 12 wins from 16 frames.

regained the initiative for Scot-

land at 4-3. thanks to a.break

of 79, but the stubborn streak

exhibited by the .Welsh all

week came to the fore again.

Williams, in partnership

with Stevens, had a break of

74 in the closing doubles

frame and won the ninth

against McManus single-

handedly. Stevens, whose pre-

vious career highlight was are

appearanoe in toe final ofthe
• United: Kingdom: champion-
ship this season, then held

firm against Hendry..

He initiated toe scoring with

abreak of41, potted a red, laid,

a Chinese snooker and, after

Hendry misjudged his at-

tempted safety shot, stepped in.,

with a break of.46.

“We got the format right

and 1 am delighted with toe

waywe ptayed.”Morgan said. „

"ft's a very proud momoit for

aft of us. We have just beaten

the best team in: the world.”

The Welsh players collected

£17,500 each. • •

History was made
at Twickenham on
December 5th 1998
...But not for South Africa

The Official 2 hour film of this historic match
Own it nowon video

RRP£12.99 Available at: W00LW0RTHS

Li?fcv™mvh VIDEO ENTERTAINMENT

BOWLS

Marshall defies the odds
ALEXMARSHALL,who start-

ed the tournament as a 100-1

outsider, won toe world in-

door singles championship ar

Pdrters Leisure Resort in Nor-
folk yesterday, beating David
Gouriav. the 1996 champion
and No 6 seed. 7-6, 7-2, 7-0 in

an all-Scottish final.

.Marshall. 31. a storeman
from Tranent, who had quali-

fied for the championshiponly
twice before, in 1992 and 1995,

when he lost to Andy Thom-
son. has a much better record

than those odds would sug-
gest. Outdoors, he won toe

world pairs and fours titles ai

Worthing in 1992 and he
reached the pairs final again
four years later. Indoors, he
won the Scottish singles title in

1994 and the world pairs with
Richard Corsie in 1995.

"Since then. J h3ve not been
playing as well,*’ he admitted.

“On top of that. I'vehad a diffi-

cult year, moving house,

changing dubs and losing my

By David Rhys Jones

lather, so ir was great to hitmy
best form."
Gourlay. whose form was

patchy on the way to the final,

changed his bowls for his

assignation with Marshall;

preferring the medium-
weight swingers that took him
to toe title three years ago to

toe narrow-running heavy-
weights that he had used in

Results

—

.39

his first four matches. “It

didn't work." he said after-

wards, “but I cam blame the

bowls. Alex played superbly
and. after the first set. never
gave me a chance."

Gourlay squandered an
easy chance fo win toe first set,

when, at 34. he failed to put
his fourth bowl within l&n of
(hejack to score a set-winning

full house and Marshall
stepped in to take the set with
a brilliant take-out on the next
end.

The pace dropped in (he sec-

ond set, which, went to nine
ends, all of diem singles, but
Marshall, whose consistency
with his opening bowl did the :

damage, was always m con-
trol. Marshall was well aware
that Gourlay had recovered

from a two-set deficit in the
quarter-finals and was pre-

pared for a gritty response at
toe start of toe third set

Facing a difficult lie on the
opening end, Marshall took a
brave decision to fireand pro-
duced one of the best shots of
the - championship. Driving -

accurately through a small
gap, he removed two enemy;
bowls and scored a treble that

hit Gourlay hard. Two ends
later, it was all over. Scoring

.

two doubles. Marshall be-

came toe fourth successive
Scot to win toe world title.

•

ICE SKATING

Russians tipped for success
THE European figure skating

championships, which begin
here today, are the first senior

International Skating Union
(ISU) competition of the new
programme en mote to the

2002 Winter Olympic Games,
and they are likely to reveal

several outstanding newcom-
ers.

For the men. the first test

comes today, when they will

be required to skate their free

programme in the qualifica-

tion rounds, which, for the
«'««-» tim* ni wninr level. wtD

From Angela Coun-
ts PRAGUE

nal score.Thewomen’s qualifi-

ers take place on Wednesday.
Russia is favourite to take

all four titles here. Maria Bu-
tyrskaya, thedefending cham-
pion, should have no trouble

in the women's competition,

especially in theabsenceof Iri-

na Slutskaya. Alexei Yagudin.

ymfac champion, but also

from Evgeni Plnshenko, 16,

who out-skated both mot in
toe recent Russian national

championships.
Great Britain has entries in

three of the four disciplines.

Stephanie Main will compete
in toe women’s event; while
Clive Shorten and Ndl Wil-
son are entered in toe men’s
competition: Charlotte Clem-

toe world champion, is tipped ...eotsandGaryShortland, ttvb-

for toe men’s tide, but will
.

times -toe national ice dance
face strong opposition not champions, will be looking m
only from Alexei Unnaoov,.. improve on their eighteenth

m, «vnnt 1#«f vrai*

SPORT IN BRIEF

Clinical Kosir stays

cool to clinch win
SKMKb Jure Kosfc Of Slovenia, took full advantage, of

mistakes fey Pierrick Bourgest, of France, and Thomas
Siangassinger;of Austria, to win toe men's World Cup

^
slalom race in Kittouhel yesterday. Kosir, who was thbd
after toe first run.'prodiated a timeof Imin 36.40sec .to

narrowly beat Didief Plaschy, of Switzerland. Giorgio
Rocca, of ftafy. was third. Errors by Bourgeat, the first-teg*

leader, and Stangassinger. die series leader, who was
second on the first leg, left the way dear for Kosir.

In Italy, Alexandra Meissniizer, of Austria, extended her
lead in the overall World C^p standings when shewon toe

women’s giant slalom race in. 2min 26_20sec at Cortina
D’arapezzo. Martina Erti, of Germany, was second with-
Anita Wachter, of AustritwThird. -. .

.

Brown runs into form
"

• . 4 • *.-
.

*
.

ATHLETICS: Jon Brown, the 1996 European ' -

crosscountry champion and British 10.000 metres
record-holder, showedthathe is coming into form in time
for the London Marathonin April with his best run of ~-

the winter m the Basque town ofEIgoibar, in northern
Spain. The Sheffield nmner.who fiviea inCanada. hcM'
Paul Tergal, of Kenya, the foartimes world crosscountry
champion, to record a lOsec victory in the I0.6-kflometre

- race. Tergat crossed toe finein 29min I3sec, with Brown
finishing second in 29min 23see

Williams finds his best
PENcmm:James WBliaras yesterday produced toe best

home result in toe Corbie Cup, Great Britain’s round of the
sabre World Cup. in recent.years. He earned four victories
in toe seeding roondbefore he defeatedThomas Ducouram.
of France, 15-12. feanck Duttoeix, hfa nextopponent, also of
France, was forced to retire wjto a torn leg muscle with toe
score ai 12-11. In the last 16. against Steffen wiesinger. of

Germany, Williams' damaged his foot, bttE.won 15-14before
losing 15-13 in toe quarter-finals to Carlo Fomario. of Italy.

The event was won by Rafiiaello Cfasoia; ofittiy, -

Adelaide delighted
CYCUNS: Smart OGrady,

:

ofAustralia, right the winner
of the Prutburin Britain last

~

year, delighted his home - / -

crowd in Adelaide yesterday,

by successfully defending ms
lead in tfesix-day Tbur
Down Under to win the race
owralL He had started tie

;

final day’s lamfometre-
streetr^cc on atigfttarcuit :

with a lead of ifisec from /.

Jesper Skibby, ofpermiarit.: .-.

.

Lawn stage late fight
bowls:Ty? Green, the holders cftiieYetton Trophy.

~

weredefeated by,The.Lawns. based-at toe David Uqyd
Centre, in Enfield, in tfte rone finals oftoewomen^
aatiwiai inter-dctb dianipiboship, while Torbay, the
runner-up fast^ear^werebeaten by Vifest Cornwall. The
rLawns. who trailed torbbghout,woitinto tlte last end five

;
sh<Ks-adrift, but-scored two doabte^ahd a four against a
double to win by one;, j

to
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the field at Adelaide on Saturday^
Michael Henderson gives his verdict

THE events, at the Adelaide
Oral on Saturday, .when Sri
tonka beat England by one
lyfcet in die final over of an
extraordinary match, wereby
turns portable, eventful and
shameful. It'was a marvellous
win fbrSrr Lanfca.-but agrira-
day. Mumah Murafitharan,

die private view is that he is a
menace. On Saturday, he' tec1

toed the1 empties to die point
of telling Ross Emerson where
to staraL V

It wasmedicabledotEmer-
son would no-hall Muralftha-

.

ran for“chucking". This is the
man who called him seven

their off spsnne,wasno-balled times Tb -h;one-day oyiirfo in
for.thraMng. Arjuha Ranatan- '

Brisbane. three years ago. The
gar The afoasiw captain, w© : only sunrise was thathe fefr
fac£a dscipfinary hearing -Sri he balls frum-his
Adelaide

;tonxHrow, . daar^d . rantege.point at,sqii^e4eg to
wfth misconduct .. :1 _

; make&e' call, 'in die -eigft-

Ranattmgsa. wbo wfflap-'y the iruiln^l : 7'

pear before ^ Peter' :yan': der.’ The eyfents that hisdixisfon
Merwe,. ‘the mj^ch."iefere^>7, proyrij^were also predteta-.

was titeti^far- his overall per- bkibBq^isewhispers^st week
formance dn.a day drat called 7 ro^fiortroW that- • Ranatomga

Murafitharan, bowling at the end of Emerson, die umpire who no-baDed him from square leg, was at the centre of the controversy against England at the Adelaide Oval on Saturday

childish tantrumsandi unpar-;

donaHy.' tte 'buflymg ctf'

rise was that frefefr Emerson was culpable, be-

henballs from3risv cause he had surrenderedhis
pint at,squareleg to

.
control of the match earfi^ jn

;
call, 'in tbeeigijt- the.day. When Murafitharan

fcTdie iiiniiip: 7.7 . switdKdoidssbortly afterdie
nts that his detason-'.'/stoppage. Ranatunga instruct-

wo3P also predteta- . ed the umpire to stand directly

iwhispers&Stweek over fee stumps, so he could
r:‘ feat- • Ranafoqga . not properly see

:
the bowler's

e fits team offif fee arm action. Emerson simply
s called. Intb&event. dkfashewas told,

'

qmtea.waik-oa.Tbe j
: After feat, nobody emerged

> Unless Van der
t
Mervve-

comes down sbtmj^.agaiBsk
Ranatunga, the ffeeraanonal-

Cricket Cotcncfl (ICC) wifi he
seen to have dudeedfee issue.

If he suspends; him. as' he
'

should, for RanatBagarjadufl
in contravention <rf five of fee
nine points lafo outin fee ICG 1

regulations drawn up last

year; Sri Lanka may.wefl dey

tide to up sts&s andgo home.
For all fee eyatorragg of a-:,

game feat produced,. npjrc

than 600 rues aad a ^operb
'

hundred m each' innings, it

will go-down as the dayfeto '

Murafitharan .was. again

indicated^ feai- • Ranatgiraa . not properly see
:
the bowler's

wat^-tobefris team offif fee arm action. Emerson simply
bbsi^^iafledifeiheevrat.' did as hewas told, .

:

it ‘wasndtqiHfe awafitoftTbe . . After that, rabody emerged
pfeyeps halted by the gates at -, wife high marks for good be-

. thenKS^ers'^ricicsure, where haviour. As thematch caine to

the faptom entered mto.(S»sus- boffing-point, with Sri Lanka
skm^withVan derMerwe and chasing 303 for victory, things

fee umpires- -7 . • :

' '

Rauanmga - arid : • Ranjith

Fernando.tbe SriLanJca nan-
ager. .also rang Catambo to

^^toir^i
a

^^iftBoardrf
Control for CrktotkmSri Lan-
ka 0BCCSU. ttra^cSaln fee.

gotnasty. ; .

Mahanama .
.

obstructed
Gou^l in his fbHow-through
and Gough responded later in

fee over by lowering his head
. towaitis fee-batsman, an un-

.

pleasant gesture ifnotan out-

.

ri^k statement of aggression.;

haps was important Taken
together, they constituted a re-

markable sequence of events

that mdicaie why Emerson is

noi -widdy regarded as the
most competent of arbiters.

Emerson* decision to no-
ball Murafitharan brought to

" a head a matter that has fes-

tered sincefee Sri Lankans ar-

. rived in Australia. He was one
of three umpires who called

Murafitharan for throwing on
fee last tour, TonyMcQuillan,
standing at fee other, end an
Saturday, was one of the oth-

ers. . The- third - man was
Darrell Hair, who described

Murafitharan* action as “diar

, boticai"in his recent autobiog-

raphy.
•

: . Invisible as hewas on Satur-

day. Hair is directly involved

in the reopening of these old

wounds. He stood himself

to lifflarcb his framers gC fe$
field and for fee unseemly
manner in which pfayen/cn'.

befeadesfedoved.
It is entirely right thatRana-

tunga should te"called to

account, bemuse las ride’s

fefcetSrir cue

fran him. Nor (fid fee play-

acting end there. The SrL
Lankins wanted fee game to

be called off betweaxinmngs
because, they daimed. fee

fight was riot good ehoi^t
'—

eum though it was. .

^'•

Alfeoug^nobodymfee Eng-
. land ramp wifi speak pubhdy
ipemt Ranatunga* behaviour,;

McGrath in control
GLENN McGRATH. theseam bowler, took fivewicketsasAus-

tralia inffided an^O-rnn defeaton Sri Lanka intbe Carimn and
'

United series atAifefeide yesterday. 1

Australia were all rat for 270 fitan fee tist ball erf thdr 50
overs, but went on to dismiss the World Cup-holders for 190 in

4L4 overs. McGrath, pictured right, took five for 40 to finish

wfch his best-oae^ay international figures. •

TbewmkfeAnstraliamsectmdplacemfectriangalarseries.
two points befamd.Eri^aoid, wife^Sri Lanka bottom;^ despite

their controversial vwnevear Eh^artd on Saturday. •
.

The visitors were 30 for force in the seventh over when.Arju-

na Ranatonga, fee. Sri Lanka captain, was booed onto the

E
rd as he came mto bat, one day after bebad led his team
feepitchagainstEngland-Ranatungafecedtwodefiveries

c McGrath struck again and be was caught fw a dude.

TT rT7
1 ‘ r

.
“T7 “7 down from the panel for this

6 Emerson was culpable because he
iT’.-j 'Ll

-

v ' ;> •

'Jt
-*!

-•ii'-'t;-
' -

~
.'i • r » , Sri Lankans feel thatfeeother

had Surrendered his control earlier "
umpires wen* keen to make a

:
7 -r- '

7

- 1 ' - • •
. 7- _. praitraihisbebalf.On Friday.

- "'.i!; - .. . when fee teams meet again in

Tbetewas also a general fed- Fferfe. Eroesonwillgetanoth-
SLsQbsB^jerfeyhddanemer- - ing of enmity between fee er opportunity.
go®y ntoerii^g yesterday and-; players. .

.. j The Sri Lankans have sane
er^xrwered -Sumafeqjala' to Tbe main vkaim of tWs poi- grounds for complaint They
appoint a- legal team if neces- . sooous atmosphere was are unhappy fear an impres-

sary to defend Murafitharan. Emerson. Quite , apart from sipn has beat given that sane
The game eventually carifeh-- the rights and wrongs nf calt umpires had referred Mura-

ued L4minutes later. Ranatan- ing Murafitharan. heprerided fifearan* action to Van der
ga’s behaviour from then on over a seven-ball over from - Merwe' after the opening

borenoraark'ofgrace. Indeed. Gough, foiled to refer a ran- games of this triangular com-
Alec Stewart txwJd be heard out to fee third umpire when petition. The referee has since

later in the day ofi fee sturap' Jayawardene, 33 at the time, said that nobody has raised

rmcropbone, teHinghmi it was.^ was riiort offee line, rignalled feeraaaer.alfeoughhisobser-

“(fisgraoefub*for fee captain of a four hit from Jayasuriya as .
vations will feature in an end

ah international ride to cany . . rix and, by missing Mahana- oftournament report,

on as te had^ done. Stewait ma* obstruction of Gough, he Doug Insole, who was on
was .not blameless ; himself; could not uphold En^and*s the ground, sits on fee sub-

bumpmg into Mahanama as
;

appeal for dismissal committee of fee International

he wa&ed from behind .fee Given fee doseness rrf fee, Cridtet Coundl (ICC) feat

sunups to: the end of an over..
:

• outcome, anyone ofthese mis-'
.
deals with bowling actions,

'
• - and said that, so far as it were

concerned, • Muralitharan*
“basic action” was legitimate-

Theword“baric” is important,

for it is felt feat Muralrtha-

rtoi* off-spiimer comes out
right, but his top-spinner is

suspect-When the ICChas sift-

ed through Van der Merwe*
report and sat in Judgment
again, oh the off spinner with
the freakish action, the world

;
of cricket may be wiser. Or,

given the division over his

action, perhaps not
One of die spectators in the

ground on Saturday was an
American, attending* his first

cricket match. What a day to

pick.

geray meeting yesterday and
.

efejxrwered Sinnafeiptoa to
appoint a-legal team if neces-

sary to defend Murafitharan.

The ganteeventuallyamtin-

ued_L4minutes later. Ranatun-

ga* behaviour from then are

borenomark ofgrace. Indeed.

Alec Stewart could be heard
later in the day aft tite-sturap'

microphone, telling him it was.,

“disgraceful"for fee captain of

tot international ride to cany
on as

; he had done. Stewait

was net blameless ; himself;

bumping into Mahanama as

be wafed foam behind .fee

susnps to fee end of an over.

.

:

Therewas also a general fetor

ing, of .enmity between the

players.
.'

•"
^

The main victim of this po?
. sooous atmosphere was
Emerson. Quite, apart from
fee rights and wrongs uf calt

ing Murafitharan. he presided

over a severybafi over from
Gough, foiled to refer a run-
out to foe third umpire when
Jayawardene, 33 at the time,

was short offee line, signalled

a four hit from Jayasuriya as
ax and, by missing Mahana-
ma* obstruction of Gough, he
could not uphold England*
appeal for dismissal
Given fee daseness of fee

outcome, any one ofthese rais-

ENGIAND A travel to Kwe-
fcwe this marnmg, relievwi, at

last, tohave competeda erkk.-

et match against -.Mashonar .

landbwwary feto time is run-

ning out before feefirst unoffi-

- rial Test match early; next

month. Awaiting them will be’

a strong Presirant* XT -sWft

*_ agtonst whan feey wfll 0ay a

"

.. four-day match,.' -starting’

Iftomorrow.

.

T!« dKura erf KwAwe; ,a

1 iamer xmmng^ttfenKnt two
• hekire’ drh« wteto of . ‘Harare

and remarkaMe for tittlemore

* fekn a centuty-dkJ papier

mathi house — 2SmlKibwtf5

first prefabricated btul&ng —

,

as a venuefor this manfe had

caused rased ^ytotrows ^then

itwas first announced.

Tlw frustration of fee OW
Harariam’ ground, where

three days of firto wither :

a wtoe wastedas qvenught rain

leaked under tito covers;'caus-

ing fee canceflatian of. fee

onaland, fed to fee wurTnap';

agpment seeking assurance

about thesujtatalicy of oobai-

^fionsln fCwekwe. Tltose.assur-

%j>ces have beet^vai, appar-

entiy-.'-'
'

-

.The Imritedovers mamti

FROM'ftMtASV Pbtropooios
..

. IN HARARE .
.

feat .was finally posable

against _ Mashonaland
brought Errand AVictory by
75runs, an-unexpectecfiy com-
fortahte margin after tour-

ists had been dismissed for

-199. , The...-province* much
vaunted Test-dass - baiting

iine-up could manage onfy'a

meagre86 runs betweenthem,
plainly .

unable to_corne to

• terms with, an unpredictable

pitch
.
and Tight : penetrative

bqsiding front Ja«Hi . Lewiy,

Stew Harmispn atid Graeme

Scoreboards . . M -—-T9

Swann, who eaife took two;

mcketi . - - ’• '

- Encouraging,though itmay
have been, fee tourists will be

only too well aware feat two

cornpldetl onerday matches

;are hardly ideal -pr^arahtin

for fee tougfitoafeafienges to

come -v:-. r

“Everrthins wtove -done so

for has limoiiuhtoely beat

anMay cricket notfee prepa-

ration fora Test matfe in ten

' days’- tune;” John Emburey,

the tour ooadi. said, "bur fee

fourtygame in Kwtocwe will
be a big game and you can
-more or less say feat the Test

team witi comeman feeraajear--

, ity of those players.

“It will be difficult for fee

guys who don’t play in Kwtoc-

we but play in feat first Tfest

• match. Because we are going

"to give everyone agame in one
of fee two Tests, there are go-

inglobe afew playerswbo sure

- notgoing to getany cridcet be-

tween hoar- and’ fee seated
Test Someofthem wont have

‘ played aqy cricket before feat

anyway.- so fodr first fnst-

dassinningsisguingtobeina

Testmatrii”

. Emburey also, confirmed

feat no replacanfint has been

called for Pato HuCfrl5(to..foe

Yorkshire left-arm seamer.

who is sidelined for; at least

two weeks ^after damaging his

lower , back bowling m fee
:

nets.
'

The playerswere given the

-entireday offyesterday, a rare

luxury, in a congested- itiner-

ary: One groupchartered an

. aeroplane to visit the Victoria

Falls and the rest opted for a

day* fishing.

Gatting’s

spinners

take six

THE England Lnder-19
spinners set trp an
enaruragmg firri day on
tour in New Zealand for

MikeGatting’s team,
taking six Auckland
Emerging Playets' wickets

between them.
Graham Bridge and

Robert Dawson •

undermined the hosts

sufficiency to bowl them
out for 209, before England
reached 66 without loss in

reply by stumps at
Wellington. Richard King
topttored^with 66 forthe

Emerging Players, but the

England openers, Ian
Flanagan and Michael
Gough, fee captain, quickly

put the hosts’ struggles into

:

context with taocksof 36 -

and30 respectively.

Gaffing was.pleased with

fee first showingofhis .

'•

team. “Hus is the nucleus

forthe World-Youth Cup •

defence at India in 2000.”

hesahL

SCOREBOARD
AND DETAILS

SrrUrk&MOn to«s

ENGLAND
N V KntgU nai oal (MuaUfra&rii

.

. ..45

(TA beta, 3 tours)

*tA JStownrt cRaostansab
(33 beds, 6 tons)

O A Wok not oat 126
(IIS Mb. 4 snes, 5 Fans)

NHuMbic-n9*teatnc»b<teyB>ortya-5
(7Mb, 1 tour)

NHMrtjrattwrmtoia 78
(71 &afc,2SD0is.4foui5j.

BdrtsObawJl.nbai— a
Tatar(Swim, SOmis, 212n*0 302

VJWefc.AJHt3tato.MAEabam.ROB
CrolLD Gou^i andAOMiABy (SdM bar

FALL OF WtCXETS: 1-64 (KnttS 23).
2-139 (Hfck *8). 3-U8 Mck 53)

BOWUNG:Vm 10-0-76-1 (nb a 2 sixes.

9toucs.S(W7-1 . 2KJ-U-0.2-0-38-01 ; Wlck-
ranMngba 94K71-0 tw 1.

1

s*. 6 tours.

3<W6A £0.134 24174 14 l&O):
J^—rdene 4424-0 (* 1; 2 tourr one
spear llurafiftaran 74464 (nb l.wl; 3
snes 2494. 34 204 24174):
urtfa 10442-1 (1 fair 145-4 5417-1.
44204). CDandaoa 104414 (w 1, 1

tour; one spe5).

Scorn attar 15hue 96 tar 1

SOORMCt NOTE Play cfetoyodfar 12mn
aftersquere^gumpiiBEmBRsoncagediAi-
ta&hsrars iamb*l»y tor ViRMhg (Eng-
land 96-1 after 173 wets a 323pm) In-

rirge time sqandod try ISmin to compen-
sate.

SRI LANKA
STJew—tyi c Ftobertar

-• **

(36 bats, 2 sees. 6 fours)

fRSAMm ranou (HaBcMto). 0

M SAMMu*MMMrbMcdW(y.3
(12 bate)

HPtMekiniiCTib Croft ; 28
(48 bate. 1 tou)

DPIiD Jeyamrdcna Bjw b W»«b_i20
(111 bats, B tours)

*A Rsumnsa cWo8« b Gou^i 41
(51 bate 2 touts)

WPUC JVaurunoot (Huesan). ...5

Abate)
U D U Chendera c FMrbrothar

. b Want , —.— 25
(18 bate. 1 s«,l too)

H B Mehatiw run out fFatfarciher) ..13
(11 bate 2 tours)

Graveney holds talks

to cool the tempers

G P Wlckraiaaaingha not oat 2
(2 bate

Extras (b B, w 4) . . .13

Total (9 wfcts, 444 ovors, 229tnbi)_303

FALL OF WICKETS; 1-3 (Jevasunya 3.
24 Ltoosmya 4). 368 (THekoramu 11),

4-iri(Lya*<ardera 50), 5-223|Maate
na 91). 6-235 (Jayawanfena 9®. 7-269

(ChaMtana 11], 3298 (Mahanama 4),

32S8 (MnHhoran 1).

BOWUNG; Gough KM48-2 (3 sties. 4
tours: 31-43-1.2541. 2417-<«.IMUy
14041-1 (Ml:8 Icus 7440-1, 30-21-0*.

HoSoaka 54440 (6 Sous, 24224
34150. 1440): EMham 141-484 (nr2;

2 loots: ons spot); Croft 14442-1 tour,

one spr*-. Water 440442 (w 1. i touts:

anew**.
taro after 15 oaara; 109 tor 3
Sri Lanka wilyme widsot

Itatcb arntt D PM 0 JoysMardena.

Unplraa;RA Emaraon and A J McCUbn
Third umpire S J Davis.

Halara«PLvan der Meroe (South Africa).

England 6 4 2 8
SnLarie _6 3 3 6
AuStrato 6 2 4 4

ENGLAND BATCHES TO COMB Jan
. 26:vAushana (Adelaide) JwaavSrtLarv
k&(PBrti) Feb 3:vSn Lanka (Sydney) Fab
s v Ausnafea (Syctoay) Feb 10: Brel find

(Sydney). Fab 12: Second final (Maf-

txune). Fab 14:Thad final (Metocume)

O Oampted by 9# Fnndarr

DAVIDGRAVENEY, fee Eng-
land tour manager, responded
to the unpleasantness during
the ill-tempered game with Sri

Lanka on Saturday by meet-
ing Peter van der Merwe. fee

match referee, yesterday,

along wife Alec Stewart and
David Lloyd, fee captain and
coach. Afterwards, hie issued a
statement cleared by the Eng-
land and Wales Cricket Braid
(ECB) in London, which
emphasised the desire to

return to healthy competition.

The England representa-

tives accepted the referee* con-

cern about the general atmos-

phere and Graveney has re-

minded Stewart feat, as cap-

tain, he is responsible for his

team* conduct But he admit-
ted that there had been no con-
tact wife fee Sri Lanka team,
or any of its representatives.

There was a closing ofranks
around Stewart who barged
into Mahanama on Saturday
evening but who will not be
carpeted by Van der Merwe
today. According to Stewart it

was “fee least enjoyablegame
of cricket I have ever been in-

volved in— and I know that is

a view shared by all those in

my team".
Graveney. a good-natured

man ofeasy charm and gentle

humour, makes an ideal diplo-

mat in such trying circum-

stances, but even he looked a
bit chastened yesterday, so

From MichaelHenderson
IN ADELAIDE

poor were relations between
fee teams the day before. He
spent much of his time on the

phone to Ton Lamb, the ECB
chief executive, briefing him
on the whys and wherefores of

fee match.
“1 tried to explain the circum-

stances and themood in which
feegamewas played." he said.

"We were perceived as being
sucked into incidents and. as

cricketers, you have to concen-

trate on die game. It was the

most extraordinary match I

have witnessed, as a player or
as somebody who simply

observes fee game.”
Of Stewart, he said: “1 have

stressed toAlec fee responsibil-

ities he has under Law 42:1.

namely that fee captain is re-

sponsible at all times for ensur-

ing play is conducted within
the spirit of the game as well

as within the Laws."
“We all agree that events

during Saturday* match have
no place on a cricket field. We
have accepted that and 1 have
given dear instructions to Alec
and all fee players to ensure
we are not involved in any-
thing similar again. From our
point of view, fee matter is

now closed andwe are all keen
to put the match behind us."

Stewan said: "I am folly

aware of and accept my re-

sponsibilities as England cap-

tain and will be doing every-

thing possible to make sure
feat myself and my team con-

duct ourselves in an appropri-

ate fashion in fee remaining
matches in fee series and
beyond."

It was a shame that the

many controversial incidents

douded the more attractive

aspects of a match that Sri

Lanka won after a terrific run

chase. There were two balls

left when Muralitharan. of all

people, clouted fee winning
nin.

They could not have won
without a superb hundred by
Jayawardene. building on fee

early work of Jayasuriya, who
had walloped a scintillating

34-baJJ half-century. There
were also useful contributions

from Ranatunga and Chan-
tiana as Sri Lanka overcame a
poor start of eight for two.

From England* point of

view, it wasanother dayof glo-
ry for Hick, who followed his

hundred against Australia in

Sydney wife J26 not out- He
made 154 unbeaten runs with

Fairbrofeer for the fourth

wicket, 53 coming off fee last

three overs with an incredible

display of judidous hitting.

Hick struck four sixes, all to

leg. wife big swings of the bat.

Fairbrofeer finished on 78 and
proceeded to hold three catch-

es and effect a run-out

Stewart shakes hands with Muralitharan after the Sri Lankan bad hit the winning run

r Menson
11 chance,

mmg bus
-bus, or at

He asked
jenferear-

W6. that

Relief for West Indies
EASTLONDON (South Afri-

ca won toss): West Indies beat
South Africa by 43 runs

CARLHOOPER and Shivnar-

ine Chanderpaul hammered
centuries as West Indies lev-

elled fee seven-match limited-

overs international series

against South Africa by win-
ning the second match by 43
runs at Buffalo Park, East Lon-
don, yesterday.

Chanderpaul made 150 and
Hooper 108 as West Indies

piled up 292 for nine after be-

ing seat in to bfit by Harise
Cronje. Amid the high scor-

ing, Shaun Pollock, fee South
Africa all-rounder, finished

with six for35, his best figures

maone<layintenHikmal-
SouihAfricawerequickly re-

duced to IS for three. Despite
half-centuries by Jacques Kal-

fc and Mark Boucher and a
typically robust innings of 46
by Lance Klosener. the home
side were neveron target to re-

peat the sensational run chase
feat enabled them to win fee

rain-shortened first Kraited-

oversmatch,atfee Wanderers
in Johannesburg on Friday.

Hooper completed a memo-
rable afl-roand display for dis-

By Our Sports Staff

missing Cronje and Jonty

Rhodes, the key men in the

South Africa middle order,

with his off spin. South Africa

were all out for 249 wife 3.1

overs left It was fee first win
over South Africa for fee West
Indies on a tour that has been

beset by controversy from its

outset and saw them slump to

fear first whitewash as they

were beaten in all five Test

matches.

Records tumbled as Chand-
erpau! and Hooper enabled

fear side torecoverfrom a dis-

OtanderpaiiL record

astrous start in which Pollock

dismissed Philo Wallace and
Nixon McLean, the fast bowl-

er promoted as a pinch-hitter,

in the first over.

Their fourth-wicket partner-

ship of Z26 was the best for

any wicket for fee West Indies

and Chanderpaul recorded

the highest scoremade against

South Africa in a limited-overs

international.

Chanderpaul and Hooper,

team-mates for Guyana, sur-

passed one of fee proudest

West Indies records when they

overhauled fee fourth-wicket

record of 149 between Clive

Lloyd and Rohan Kanhai that

provided the foundation for

the West Indies triumph

against Australia in fee 1975

World Cup final at Lord*.

They then beat the West In-

dies record for any wicket

when they went past the 221

scored by Gordon Greenidge
and Viv Richards for fee sec-

ond wicket against India in

Jamshedphurin I98J34.
Chanderpaul* 150 bettered

the 122 scored by Phil Sim-
mons in Kingston, Jamaica in

1991-92. which had been the

highest individual score made
against South Africa.

Pakistan

batsmen
struggle

PAKISTAN suffered an
embarrassing batting

collapse against IndiaA
in Gwalior yesterday on
the second day ofthe
opening match of tbeir

tour.

After Wasim Akram.
fee captain, took five

wickets to give the touring

side a 58-run lead,

Pakistan lost four wickets

for eight runs to slide lo

23 for five in their second

innings. An unbroken

partnership between
Inzamam-ukHaq and

Salim Malik rescued the

situation to take Pakistan

to 107 for five at fee dose

for an overall lead of 165.

Laxmi Shukla. the

17-year-old all-rounder,

justified his inclusion in

India* 14-man squad for

fee first Test, which starts

on Thursday in Madras,
wife three wickets, while
DoddaGanesh, took (Ik
other two wickets to falL

,RS
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Poom, the Derby goalkeeper,

takes the ball offAisop's head

Swansea City 0
Derby County 1

Bv Rob Hughes

IN 135 years, theFACup has seen

and heard it all, but down at the

Vetch Field on Saturday, the ad

hoc grandstand male voice choir

was something else — necks the

size of Mike Tyson, beer-tellies

overhanging the seats in front of

them, repertoire more Barmy
Army than Eisteddfod. “Stand up
if you hate Cardiff,” was the

recurring refrain, although it was
when Cyril the Swan came to

salute them that they really hit the

high notes.

Grown men pouring out their

undying affection for a cartoon

caricature bird ... strange times

indeed on the Gower Coast And
try though the stewards did to per-

suade them To be seated, it became

a cause as lost as the Cup-tie when
the mass of the crowd, from elder-

ly to very young, stood and sang
and swayed with the hard core

Carbonari silences
Ifanythingwas more incessant,

itwas thewind and rain billowing

off the sea, turning the pildi intoa
bog. if anything demanded more
energy. It was wave alter remorse-

less wave of Swansea City advanc-

es. And ifanything was more cer-

tain, it was that a foreigner would
steal die day for Derby County.

The visitors had what West
Ham United lacked on this pitch

ten days previously; the heart and
discipline to soak up Swansea’s
passion and break, just once but

decisively, to score. One exquisite

act defying fee quagmire surface,

showed what separates the FA
Carting Premiership hum the
rest. It was Argentinian, com-
posed and transcended an other-

wise equal struggle.

For SO minutes. Horatio Angel
Carbonari, who cost Derby
£2.7 million from Rosario Central,

had defended sometimes close to

the end of his tether against rain

splashing into his face and Julian

Alsop. the target of every aerial

Swansea raid. But in the 81st, op
for a free lack from Lee Caraley,

the slender, angular Argentinian

controlled the moving ball on the

left side of the Swansea, penalty

box.

“We needed a moment of magic

to finish a dour contest.'’ Jim
Smith, the Derby manager, said.

“Carbonari gave us that A couple

of dummies, a little chip and be
picks out Kevin Harper at the far

post I have to admit. 1 was con-

cerned we could go the same way
as West Ham."

Smith's praise Is too short his

an didwas to demonstrate,against

opponents who had given their all

and were as much mentally as

physically tired, the value ofbeing

comfortable with the bait at both

feet He shiirunied to the left

stopped, checked. He shimmied to

the right and stopped again —
and. when enough defenders woe
drawn to him, he guided the ball

deftly to Haiper*astfostitote full <rf

paceand running, to head the soli-

tary goal of a gloomy afternoon.

The Vetch Retd choirwent qut-

et. But gloom? There Is no likeft- .

hood of it lasting with John

Hollins around. The Swansea,
manager, tbetwdfth tobe appoint-

ed iinceihe extraonlii]ary of

Jobs Toshads, Hollins exudes a

boyish joy at being hack id fuB-

tone football after almost a decade

away, relish even at the shoestring

tower end ofthe league.

As a Chelsea player, he radiated

enthusiasm; as a manafer, he is

essentially a teacher raising the

standards of Ms players. TOie-

dream hasgone,” hesaklon Satur-

day night. "Now iArtittk to reali-

ty. After three games against-

Premiership teams,we fosthy one

goal against Italians. Germans;

you name it.

.

“Of course, they're downheart-

ed in the dressing-room; tecause

it fautSr but well pick them up
and see if ibqr can translate,the .

cup form info the league. T was
thrilled watching Stuart Roberts,

a lad bartfy out of school, tun at

international players oh foe wing.

I had two players, ’Kris. Oleary
and Damien Lacey, wifo almost

no experience. finding thepaceof,.

that match.,
’ '

"OK. if we want to get up, well ,

have to work, on things,- tike see-

ing ifwe can add a bitoffinesse to

.

big Julian Alsop. Well be in on
;

Monday,' starting to do that-"
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D^y, had one

made itcount Swansealadled the

ptayerwhose goal finished «T

West Ham. MartmTbomas wat

to a -Swindon hospital where, on

Safunlay.hehad foree operations

— on a cartilage ahd-Iigamerat tn

the knee and a- hernia in: the

stomach, the legacy ofpersevering

through pain for 85 .. minutes

against West HaaL . .

"He soil a fax.” HdUi/wsaid.

“and the Jads wanted to run their

hearts oat for "Martin today.”

They did that, it was not enough.

yet Saturday was awash with

bbpe. from, a jnanager-in revival

to schoolboys, cygnets from nine;

years forwards, who want to be"

.swans The ground was awash

with them and the Dip. a passing

glory. , came and; went- without

.
harming foe dream. •

.

Swansea csrrr MjFawore - s
Jones: KQteary; M Bojnefc M Kowffllt — S
flbberts, 0 tacay, N Cusack. J Castes (suu B

DBuH^COUNTY p^MPoom

-

SPfiQf.

HCSftwnari. SScTOoor

~

'HartW.44kOSttfTi0g* -

naSwawn.
1-grM Room -

FA Cup: Keegan’s men go to top of class with stirring victory as Collymore sits it out

Fulham come up with
Aston Villa.

Fulham

By Alvson Rudd

THERE are some pupils who
skip a grade at school because

they are bright and need to be
challenged. At present. Ful-

ham are just 100 clever for the

Nationwide League second

division and, while they

sometimes plod with disinter-

est through it, they usually

come top iti all the tests.

On Saturday, though. Kevin

Keegan, the dubs special

tutor and so much more than

ids title of chief operating

officer suggests, said: “We
were asked different questions

today." Fulham relished

answering them.
So far this season. Fulham

have beaten Southampton
home and away in the twocup
competitions. Fulham were
slightly outclassed by Liver-

pool. but nor embarrassed,

and now they have won 2-0 at

Villa Park. It is customary to

ask, when a first-division side

takes on an FA Carling Pre-

miership dub, whether that

team oould cope in the upper
echelons. But is rare indeed to

be wondering the same about
one from the second division.

Against Villa, it was Fulham
who entertained, excelled,

looked comfortable. Keegan
said that Villa supporters

approached him to tell him
that no other ream bad played

so well at Villa Park this sea-

son. Indeed, this was the first

time thatJohn Gregory* team
had been prevented from scor-

ing at home. Even the dazzling

Celia Vigo, who dispatched

both Villa and Liverpool from
the UeFa Cup. could not stop

Stan Collymore snatching a
goal.

Ah. Stan. All afternoon, the

cry could be heard: “Where is

Stan?" Slowly, the truth

Agony and ecstasy. Gregory, left, has a look ofdisbeliefas Hayward’s free kick takesa wicked deflection

emerged. It was tike one of

those episodes of Cracker,

where a strong-willed witness,

intent on silence, is persuaded
to part with tittle gems of

insight. Gregory wanted to

leave the issue a! “no com-
ment". bur in the end he re-

vealed that the controversial

striker had been named as a

substitute, that Gregory had
been forced to alter the names
cm the bench and that Cblly-

more was not injured.

A picture thus emerged of

Collymore. fully expecting to

be Joachim's striking partner,

discovering that he could not

make the team even with Dion

Dublin injured and refusing

to play at all.

Gregory said that Colly-

more still has a future at the

dub — “he’s under contract"

— but that he would not be

part of his plans for Villa's

next match, at St James’ Park.

It is possible to view the ind-

dent as a defining moment in

Collymore’s chequered career.

He will now either part compa-
ny with the dub he loved as a

boy and which was supposed

to soothe his tortured soil, or

he will face up to the fact that

he needs to improve Ids form
before he can count himself on
a par with Joachim and Dub-

lin. 'Against Fulham, even a
partially effective Collymore
would have been useful. Mer-
son partnered Joachim and
displayed some neat touches

in the first half. but. by the

second period, he was looking

tired and clumsy. And is there

anysense in playing both Hen-
drie and Merson, who have
similar styles and serve a simi-

lar function, when Hendrie is

presently foie fitter and more
effective of the pair?

The importance of a good
target man was illustrated by
Geoff Horsfield. of Fulham.
The former bricklayer was
completely in charge whenev-

er he bact.hfe bade to goal andri
try as EWt^mighi, he could

not prevent Horsfidd laying...

off the ball. One particularly

perceptive reverse pass put ".

Cbflins free inside the penalty
area, but he mistimed his

strike;

Although both goals came
from set-pieces. Simon Mor-
gan with a ruthless header

from a comer by Steve Hay-
wand and Hayward whh a free

kick that was deflected past

Oakes by Peschisolido, there

was a confident fluidity to the

visitors' attacking play.

Keegan promised that they

would not employ negative tac-

tics^but -Fulham were
tfrewtifoautbeing reckless and
Often left Feschisotidotoweave
forward without support
mindful of the danger that Vil-

la pose on the counter-attack.

Today.- Philippe Albert

begins life on loan at Craven
Qrttage. He will be lucky to

see much .first-team action, for

the Fulham defence was. out-

standing- On the rare, occa-

sions that Joachim did man-
age to slip his marker, Mafic

Taylor, in goal, was alert

Gregory was adamant that

nothing had affected his

team's morale before kick-off.

and he praised' the! initial

effortsofthe Villa sde. Surely, •

though, foe suddaVdeparture
of Collymore had some
'impact .

Mostofthehome side’s pac-
ing was, at best haff+earted

and motivation seemed tobea
fleeting viator. Nor was the

controversy a oneoff mishap.

Mereonlmdonlyjustmadeup
-

. with his manager after rmsun-
.

demandings
.
relayed 3n the

media about-, tte^pfeyer’s

rehabilitation, and adutcb of

playmlferefoandtteomsi*
tiOT

;

from vBOhc?«re fo .

tide-.

'

chasers prebfemafic,for, sud-

denly, ithas madecompetition

tor -places ah issue.' Gregory.

'has shown that patience is ref

warded if harnessed to abifity,

withJoachim foe primeexam-'
pie of a player who whined a

little; then waited, then scored,

then became-a certainty.

R>r aH (toflymore’S trans-

gressions, his comments last

week -were: relatively mikl —
he simply ; wants first-team

football. The: real issue is

- whether he is good enough to

be given any.
ASTON VHJLA (a-M). M Oakes — U B>
ogu. G SoUhgala. G Barry — S Wafeorv R

. Sctmoco. I Taylor. I Henjfo, AWrigftfsUr
D tots®*. SSmtl — P Menton, J JoaAtm
FULHAM I3-&S): M Taylor *— KSymons, S
Morgan, C Coleman— SRrnan. W CoSrm.
PBraoeweitSHtiwardRBfBwB—PFse-

. cttscAdo (sub- N Smith, 82), G HwsfieJd

Baferee D Btenjy.

Everton fired by
sense of injustice

Newcastle ride the storm
|

Coventry counter

Everton 1

Ipswich Town 0

By Kevin McCarka '

AS FA Cup engagements go. this

was not an affair of flashing

swords and daring raids so much
as a case or trench warfare. Each
sliver of territory was gained ardu-
ously and there were heavy losses

as Everton edged their way to victo-

ry. Casualties included Marco Mat-
erazri, the Everton centre half, who
was sent off, and the good humour
of the home supporters.

Ai full-time, a phalanx of stew-

ards surrounded Mike Riley as he

left The field. It looked like the entou-

rage that leads a boxer to the ring,

but they were actually trying to

spare the official a punch-up. At
least he antagonises on an equal op-

portunity basis. In stoppage time,

Ipswich Town believed that they

had equalised with a drive from Fa-

bian Wilnis, but Riley had seen a
foul on David Unsworth by Rich-

ard Naylor in the build-up.

One might be grateful to the refe-

ree for turning an inconsequential

march intoan impassioned conflict

were it nor for the fact that he ex-

ceeded his brief by doing so. With
Everton 1*0 ahead, David Johnson
and Materazzi. in the 4Sth minute,

jostled one another while pursuing

the ball and the Ipswich forward re-

acted by pushing his marker to the

ground. Riley snowed cadi man a
yellow card and the Italian, who
had been booked already, was thus

dismissed.

Although Ipswich's prospects

had improved. Everton turned the

incident into a cause and defended
as if each tackle was a righteous

Wow against injustice. The heed-
less challenges of Unsworth were
alarming, particularly when con-
ducted inside hi?ownpenalty area.
bo*_the indignant resistance

worked. The visitors rarely looked
like scoring and George Burley,

their manager, may have been rec-

ognising his team's inferiority

when He made rally a mild com-
plaint over the referee's disinclina-

tion to award an equaliser.

The most intemperate act of all

by the inflamed Unsworth came
when he barged Don Hutchinson
aside and insisted on attempting a
pass himself. Increasingly, Everton
are happy to leave distribution to

the midfield player. Ai the start of

The season. Hutchison seemed to be
a candidate for redundancy at

Goodison Park, but the strength,

leadership and discernment that he
has shown since brought him the

captaincy after Duncan Ferguson
was sold. After 38 minutes, he
chased to keep the ball in play, be-

fore delivering the cross Thai John
Osier headed against the post ft

bounced back into the path of Nick
Barm by. who recorded his Brat

goal at Goodison since October

IW. It was Hutchison, loo, whose
exquisite riming released Michael

Branch with ten minutes remain-

ing. but the substitute fired wide.

Had it not been for Michael

Ball's mistake before the ordering-

off of Materazzi, when he hit the

top of the crossbar from six yards.

Evertonwould have won comforta-

bly. They were without eight play-

era and Alex ClelancL after tearing

a calf muscle, will te out for six

weeks, but the team's spirit has not

been diminished. As m the last

round, away to Bristol City, Ever-

ton were supposed to be vulnera-

ble. Cto each occasion, they have
prevailed. The vultures must look

elsewhere for carcasses.

eVERTOW 13-Ml. T MyfcB - * ©eland IsO -»

O K*ne. a&miVi. M NfcEwaaJ, 0 Un»<*ft: — U
WaKl A Oram DHumocn. N Barrnfrf. MSaE—
0 Catamarva )u2> MSrancft. 70 jOssor
IPSWICH TOWN (3 5-21. P Wmjhl — K Tboha
\2uti AT3Tncr.6SJ.AMc«*ftrae Mwbtjs—FWm-
* KDycr.MSi3tf^'^Tefsn^78j.MKsl-
land JOaptara — a Peaa usut> R NoyW. «G). D

'Johnson
Merer uftev

Newcastle United 3
Bradford City 0

By George Caulkix

THE charm offensive began over
diet cola and canapes in a restau-

rant adjacent to Durham County
Cricket Club at the end of last

week. Ruud Gullit and members
of the written media brought
together to lay out the ground-
rules for a more harmonious rela-

tionship. to lower the barriers that

have built up between Newcastle
United and its supporters.

Although itwas an informal, off-

the-record engagement there was
little that Gullit had not discussed

in public before. It was inmeratrve

(hat foe dub should look forward,

he said, that the agenda should not

be set by a few Luddite malcon-

tents. Besides, he was happy. The
future looks good. Everybody

smiled, shook bands and said

what a worthwhile exercise the

evening had been.

It is in keeping with the spirit of

this new concordat that we begin

today with the good news from St

James* Park. Newcastle, having

overcome Bradford City's genuine

and tenacious challenge, are. for

the second consecutive season. In

the last 16 ofthe FA Cup. Even bet-

ter. they scored three limes, with

Alan Shearer— far from dinging

Shearer effective

to the memory of his career— look-

ing particularly taut and effective.

. It was Shearer (alleged training

ground bust-up), who initiated his

side's first goal, providing a neat

Dick for Temuri Ketsbaia (unlikely

to have his work permit renewed).

The Georgian's shot was blocked,

but Die&nar Hamann (unsettled

on Tyneside, thrown out Ufa night-

club) was weft-placed to prod home
the rebound.

The Newcastle manager's pep-
talk was on Thursday, but this is

Monday, time aplenty for the drip,

drip of malevolence that seeps
from the dub’s every pore to re-

form into a torrent Wherever you
look, there is unrest a dressing-

room riuen ar the hinges, an uncer-

tain ownershipand a raanager un-

able to weld the disparate parties.

It is not all Gullit's fault, but in cer-

tain areas, his reasoning haybeen
questionable. With comments such
as “relegation team”, foe Dutch-

man has not enamoured himself to
;

all his players.

It may seeni unfair that the win
i

on Saturday should be placed in
i

this context,, but such is the truth,
i

On two occasions. Shearer, who
scored a well-worked goal,

|

brushed past his manager without
j

making eye contact while I

KeLsbaia's flattering intervention J

prompted only gloomy introspeo-
|

tion. “When 1 make a mistake, I I

seem to be out of the team for

months," he said. If Stuart McCall
had not glanced a header against a
post with the score at 1-0. it might

j

have been worse, but, as things '

stand, the tension at Newcastle is
'

becoming almost intolerable.
j

Something has to give.Someone
j

has to leave. Kevin Keegan, fresh
j

from Fulham’s success, his legend
undimmed, is back on Tyneside
for Peter Beardsley's testimonial in
two days. And now for the bad
news.
NEWCASTLE UNITED {4-4-2} S Given— AGnf-
to. L Gtvna N Datwas. 0 Coni — N Solano
Jsuk S Glass, afimin). D ttamann, G Speed, G
Bra*.1 — A Sheaicr. I Katana.
BRADFORDCm G Wat* — S Wtohj
tsub l Rarton, G6), D Mowe, A Westwood W
Jacote — J Lament*. S McCal. G Whato*. P
Beagre-R®*e.LM«5.
HetewrPDtAJwj.

Leicester City ... ..........0

Coy^rtry City..... :..3

By Keith Puce

IT IS four years to the' day since a
referee; with a simple flourish of a
little, red card, at a combustible
Frentfoman.setinnMtionlhedtoin
of events that nraved football from
the back pages to foe front {plus
pages 2. 3, 4-, 5, 12-LB inclusive and a
souvenir supplement) and the lead-:

ing “bong" on News or Ten. At
Filbert Street on Saturday, theanni-
versary was marked, in eerily

contentious circumstances.
Memories were jogged when foe

PA announcer reminded Leicester

City supporters of one of their

favourite old chants: “Who needs
Cantona when you’ve- got Or-:

mondrayd?"On foe pitch. Richard
Shaw— once of Crystal Palace and!
the first person to feel the sharp-
ness of Cantona's studs that jtw>
menbous night at Sefourst Park —
was doing his best to marshal foe

Coventry City defence. And. then.

Alan Wilkie —yes; theverysame of-

ficial— sent offanother, albeitless

MARCEL-DFSAILLY ba$ gfr-

n Cferisea a .boostbefore their

FACap rpurtb-rmmd tie against

Oxford United at. foe; Manor.
Ground fooight by saying that

he. btef no intention of leaving
foec&trat foe end ofthe seasons

’

pesalfyitad Jbcm quoted as
&5TOflrgSMd thatbeemdd spring,

a. “surprise7 by qjtutting i>toin-

ford: Bridge if Chcteea won foe

-ever, om ta* return to- London1

.
1

afierjdayjng-forJPranteagaansr
Morocco, foe defendtriiKdaed
d^ hk Ttonunci^ had^botn
iakcooui of eoflteft.

- ooIstfWr
nomng^ Desafffy saifc .*m
time foaUf said I wofod -tove
OK^o^i&^aualfoatst^&bc^
ter so after winsiag.' fast

;

dwt’s all. Cm here
;Chii*gandafter

btM -

foe Nationwide Leaguefi^dSv?
kutei. foeyifoeai^w^odt<^:-i

Fortunately,. Boatertg. - ShaVs
Dutchteam-mate, did not feel com-
peted to launch himsdf clogs first

into the crowd, alfoouah he had
some reason to feel a trifle miffed.

His dismissal was the pivotalmo-
menton an increasingly bizarre af-

ternoon inwhich Coventry, accord-
ingtothescordine, breezedmtothe
fiifo roundof the FA Cujl In truth;-

foQ' were bfown flwreity several
powerful gusts ofgood fortune..

Soatengwas off the fieid pfrplay
when 'he earned the axih ydlow
cardofa fractious first half, leaping
Michael Jordan-like id intercept
.whaiMartin O’Neill. theLdcester

.

mana^r, tried to fob the
;
ball to

Guppy for a quick throw-in. Yellow

,

No 7 followed two minutes later,

when Boateng left Zagorakis in a
crumpled heap on foe edge of the

area; from basketball to basket-

case, it could be said. And so tbedie
was cast

leading by Whelan’s deverly Iqft-

. ed goal in the seventeenth minute,
Coverury decided that massed dgft.

' fence was their only option. Lefce?'.

ter, spurning enough good chances

to winthe whole competition, never
-mind one tie, failed abysmally to

translate possession into goals and
their neighbours twice broke the

:
‘ length of foe pitch to score in

second-lalfstoppage time, through
Telfer .arid Frtwgan. and add .a

preposterous twist to the score.

Not me for sardines or trawlers
(or .community service}; Boateng
was blunt *T fold foe ref hewas be-

ii^ dtildish owr the first booking,

btttypiroould tell after 25 minutes
foatjie was going to send someone
off/* he said. “The second booking
was toy.first foul." Boateng will ask
O’NeflT, wbo insisted “it was not v

myintention 10 get anyone sent off" w.
and who promised to study the

wfea to stmpon an appeal
. The Leicester manager, though,
has Ws own, more pres^ng oon-
ttmi ."While his team might easily

have won — Elliott fluffed a' first-

half penalty, Heskey missed two .

dear openings and feast a brace of

sitters O'NeiU’s lade of squad
depth, teghlighted by Cptiee'S ab-'

sence with a calf strain, is noi so

mwfo acute as embarrassing.
Should they lose-:to Sunderiand. to

• foe semi:5nals of the Worfoingtwt
Cup — foe first leg is at the Stadi-'

ton of Light tomorrow— a.season
. thatpremused somuch will fall flat

II,

stiNimm — Mtea-Ettafcey

— D Huckany fsUr PTOtat, ^).

MmcAWRa.
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: Favoimtes scrape through at the death as holders make assured progress

oiiiirottnd five for United
Manchester Unfed.. A
U\«rpoot

. Br Mast DkxnGON

ALJEX FERGUSON’S tension
jean normally be msasured-by -

wie fiary of his gam-chewing
-

’ ptod,- for 8&mmutes yesterday,
he in danger of

Chester United tearaccwiJer,sot
match the rigour ofa wooderr
ftiDy— and unusuafly—

' vodf-
erous OldTraffonl Crowd.

- The plain tacts ofwhat'ha]>:
pened in those feml mhnnes
are that Dwight Yorke and
Ofe Gnnnrtr Sdlskjaer. stored
the goalsfeat knocked liver-

pooJ ouf-of therFA! Cup. How
and why* though, were .she..'

cause o6nwcb head-scratch-
ing bn MereeysM&as r the

-

' inquests beganhrtoathriffing,
if hot qpia; game.

'

‘ Tiredness, bad /defensive
positionmg:- andvthereferee
were dtedbyGi&rard HouHier
as thepr^p^reasons. while

||sheer determination by. has :

^tiwh jsesam was Ferguson’s-
straightfeward • verdict/ Both
troanagerewere right, but ft is
- Unitedwho march forward to

the fifthroundaudthdr cam-'
paign remains native On three
^fronts. •

: Fcsr liveqxxiU lhe jouroey
home meant the chance 'tb--

reflect that they, will once-

again be withom silverware,

but there was sahation.to be
foundamid thewreckageyes*
today.-They maynbtwmany
honotu£ but dte^ stay yc£
.finish the season with

.
pride

under HouJliers increasingly

. resolute leadership. if-:-- -

- laughed out of Vyfcinbl^m
..their cream Aamaai suits the

Wlast tSite'fharthey metUnited
in this competition, yesterday

they rnatietheir great rivals:

Jookhfcetftfr odes aflffatssed

upwi&ifoMfceretog^tBtleasf'
r
fiarnmch ofithegame^ :

It t^fofoassibte'nbt tofeeJ
-

sympathy .for die ViS^apobl
players as ibey-slmrqjed to the
grbund'at the fetal wbistfe-So

roundly^ criticised . foK tfeif
_

indfecmfeB\Gverrreaa4:sea-
so^, A^badstuck tb carters .

backjtotbeeffi^^
.

in hridfidd ajjri’ fcrwarf
Fbwter, ; who ' repeatedly

kdropped.badc to make.nqpbr1

'Mmy '

todcfes. ..feejr h»V «
seemed, rephcated HoidBert -
game-plan topredsfori. V •

Ax.lesKEt« tibey
-

had—andma^thatwasfoe •

problem. Two late errors and
the whole construction cot-'

lapsed around tbem.buf then -

that is always the danger
whenyouare faring aside of

United’s attacking power.
WhenatEam can kahig on sub-

an early lead at Old Trafford yesterday, where two late goals won a thrilling FA Cup fourth-round tie for Manchester United

statutesof fee?

potential ., of Scholes
Solskjaer, they can afford, to

,

r leave jo injmy time.-

;

; ;

Srfslgaer, whose , winner
cau#inore£h^
stoppage tone

;
(ar.-Fri-gesan

tone’*, as it is; kppwri;.by his

.

rivals), has ncw scored.more
' goals' fins season#!)^fean he

.

has started garaesi (9). , “Ml
have: tb^ve.item more foot-

balt"Ffergusonsait Hfc wflf:

need, toifthe Norwe^apis to.

keep :toming down offers,

such as^be has from Totten-

"

ham .Hotspur ami West Ham
^oSifri-rBoentfyi ?. ; -i-

TWj/rgfcier fitted.: ^Bve

inirarteS tob: ‘tong lor usT
HrailKer said. *TMe had the

chancesto score a second goal

and featbouW have made fee

tfifierence.'’

:

liverpool did not have to

wmt long- for file first The:

game was <m|y three minutK
(rid when Berger glided past

Bun and fed fee ball via Red-

.

knapp to Heggem. The wing

back, sped to the bylina from
where he spatted Owen, un-
marked. for a simple header.

r^God ahnighiy.” Ferguson
said later, so goodness knows
what expfedves heiet Qy about
Berg’s^slacknessatfee time. “I

wouldn’t have thought a
3ft 6in strikerwould get a head-
er at Old Trafford in the first

five minutes.'’

Ferguson hadtowait20 min-
utes tor his team to conjure
much in response, a headerby

Keane hitting the post and
then Ince on the goalline. It

was a rare United cross that

found its target, though, as

Giggs and Beckham struggled

topenetrate. Toomanyof heir
centres were chipped from

Solskjaer semes United’s dramatic late winner through a crowded goalmouth

deep, while Cole and Yorke
lacked movement Perhaps it

was the early start

The tensions were evident m
the United bookings, which
outnumbered Liverpool's by
four to two. Never a vicious

game, some ofthe taddes were
still eye-watering. with
Keane's lunge at Redknapp
the worst of the bunch.

United's frustration was
down to the number of mis-
placedpasses and it was Liver-

pool who went closest to scor-

ing. wife Fowler shooting just

over the bar and Berger forc-

ing an excellent save from
Sdhmdche) at dose range.

Liverpool had defended
deeply in the first half, but,

after the interval, they allowed

themselves to be pushed bade
to the point that they were
treading on James’s toes.

Gradually, fee number of

United chances began to

increase, with James rushing

outof his box to thwart Cole, a
shot by Keane deflecting wide

and a strike from Cole looping

off Carragher and just over

the crossbar.

When Scholes replaced Bun
after 68 minutes. United were
exerting more influence and
the loss of Ince through injury

was debilitating to Liverpool.

Keane hit fee inside of the post

and there were only two min-
utes left when Redknapp was
adjudged to have fouled

Johnsm, a derision feat Houlli-

er contested. “Maybe we
showed a bit of inexperience by
worryingabout the derision in-
stead of getting into position,"

he said. Beckhams chipped
free kick was headed by Cole
to Yorke for a simple side-foot

finish. Solsigaer wrapped
things up moments later.

MAMCHESTEH UNITED (4-4-2} P Sch-
meidiel — G Nevffle, J Siam. HBag(a£>:
RjDhnse*v8O>v)).0lniiv)fsub OQSoisk-
per, BO) — D BBckham, H Keaie. N Bid
(sub. P Settles. 68), R Giggs— A Cote. D
rate

LIVERPOOL (3-&2).D James— JCariagh-
ar. 0 Marteo. s Hanmass — V Meggum. J
ftecDmanp. P Ince (sub: J McAieei. 7H. P
Bepa , S 1 Bjomebye— R Powder. M Owen
Rafenw G M.

Petit provides latest blot on Arsenal character
*

WoJveriiampton Wanderers......:.. 1

Arsenal..; I..,..;.......'...,...:... 2

By KevwMcGuwa

FOR fee EAQq?»chJbs;dressthein-
sehtesintrKfitwalikemmdonrang
period costume. The victors were to

bedraped wife fee venerable epithet

of “Lucky ArsoiaT, having secured

the win with a -Dennis Bergkamp
shot that hit .one WoNerhanqjton
Wanderers player and then Nkolas
Aneflca. hfe team-mate, before find-

ing its- way home. The Highbury,

chib also displayed some diCTeputa-

ble traits ofmore recent vintage.

Emmanuel Petit was sent off in

\ent at a linesman t^ brttight a

Straight Ted card from Steve Dunn. ••

the referee, rather then his second;

booking, ft was the FVartoe midfield

player’s third disnissal since he i

jobted the club and Arsenal’s sev-

enth of fee season. In Arstae

Wenger’s period as mana^r. feere

have been 19 sendin^off.

T am not happy wife what hap-

pened on fee Sad wife the referee,’"

Wenger said, adding thalhe efid not;

;knowwhy Petit.was salt off, despite

feeifeig able to .call the incident “a

mmoc dBetuxT-. '•

.Wenger also, reckoned that seri-

. dus mtsxinduct by fee heme side,

.
wwU muRm^^d^Tye are not a
dirty-teanw” the manager insisted.

Whatever trouble they may incur

with the aufliorities, ArrenaT were

. also at odds wife themselves. In a
fifed performance, the Cup-holders

imposed their authority fully onlyin -

toe latter stages and. with the score

at 1-1, Havaid £Jo had struck fee

post for Woiyes. It
:
may be that

Arsenal, in common wife most spec-

tators, were misled by the ease wife

. which the match began for them.

Reality took a while to register.

Itis one of the charms of fee Cup
-. that it pairsteamswhoknow little of

one another -but Wolves', apparent
tarik of feraffiarity. irith Arsenals

' ways wasoutiandi^ with regard to

the (^jerting goal, ^iii
1

the tovth

minute. The clubs might as well

have-oame from separate continents

rafearfeandifeTOtdivisipns.
Statistirians win have to credit

Tony Adahte'vrife-an assist-even

_ though hemerely rolled fee ball to

, * -Vry

/ 0

You’re off: Petit sarcastically applauds Dunn, fee referee, after

being dismissed at Motineux. Photograph: Hugh Routledge

Marc Overmars in fee Arsenal half.

area, defenders such as Mark
Atkins and Keith Curie still kept

their, distance. Did they imagine

feat Overmars was incapable of

finishing from there? They had
aflowed him as much time as a goff-

er requires to read fee line of his

putt and the Dutchman rolled a shot

into fee corner of the net .

The naivety ofWoNes in that pas-

sage contributed to fee defusion that

they would be taken advantage ofby

Wenger’s side. That theory proved

to be a misconception, because

Wolves did not suffer from the para-

lysing bashfulness that afflicted

them in losing to Arsenal at the

semi-final stage of this competition

last season. The visitors, for a long

spell, were unable to make any
meaningful return to the attack.

With industry, Wolves were able

to set up camp in the opposition’s

half. To do so. where Arsenal are

concerned, can be rather like pitch-

ing tent in a soggy field in winter.

There is little fun to be had. Impas-
sive as ever, the Arsenal defence

gave the impression feat it would be
its normal, stifling self. Exciting

though Robbie Keane is, the teenage

forward was usually forced to play

in innocuous areas.

When it arrived, danger was trig-

gered from an improbable distance.

The long ball from Kevin Muscat,
after 35 minutes, would have posed
tittle difficulty had Alex Manninger
not chosen to try to reach it.

Matthew Upson, his centre half,

rightly stood aside to allow the goal-

• keeper access, but Manninger never

made contact and FJo. the Norway
forward, scored his first goal for

Wolves by heading in via the post
Rumbustiousness followed, wife
Muscat catching Bergkamp in the

face with an elbow in one exchange,
and Arsenal wavered.

Flo, in the 55fe minute, eluded a

defender to take Muscat's pass and
fire against fee inside of fee post. All

the same, the visitors flourished

thereafter, establishing that they
could respond to peril. Mike Stow-
el). fee goalkeeper, saved from Dix-
on, Bergkamp and Overmars before

being beaten in the 69th minute.

Remi Garde's comer was partial-

ly cleared and Bergkamp volleyed

from 25 yards. Attempting to block,

fee head of Flo sent the ball brush-

ing against Anelka’s hip and into

fee net Colin Lee's side cursed their

ill-fortune, but it was fee alleged

profanity of Petit’s gesture that was
to register most dramatically

yesterday afternoon.

WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERERS (4-4-?i M
. SIowed — M AJVins (sub. D CormcHy 90mn», D
ftctaOs, K Ciria K Musca) — C Robmscfi isub S
Sedgley. 81).N Enitten. 5 Osborn. M G*es Isub P
Sfrnpooa Sif — R Keane. H Bo
ARSENAL (4-4-21. A Maniwgef — L Dueon. T
Adams. M Upson. N Wwtftun — R Partem R
Genie (sub N Vivas, 76). E Pern. M Ovomars [sub

1

S Hugties, 90) — O Benjkamfi, N AneJVa (sub G
Gmuna, 87).

RotereCc & Dunn

Arsenal

draw
comfort

from

home tie

By Russell Kempson

ARSENAL, fee FA Cup
holders, have endured a
rough passage during
their attempt to retain the

trophy this season, so it

was wife some relief that

they received a home tie

in the fifth-round draw
yesterday. They will play

the winners of the delayed
fourth-round match
between Sheffield United
and Cardiff City, which is

being played at Bramail
Lane on Wednesday.

In the third round.

Arsenal trailed 2-0 against

Preston North End, the

Nationwide League
second division side,

before recovering to win
4-2. In fee fourth round,
at MoUneux yesterday,

they defeated
Wolverhampton
Wanderers 2-1 thanks to a
late, deflected goal from
Dennis Bergkamp.
“J’m just glad the next

game is at Highbury”
Lee Dixon, the Arsenal

full back. said. “We've
been away in our last two
matches and ifll be nice

to get back home.”
On the strength of an

apparently easy draw.
Arsenal have been made
second favourites, at 4-1,

to win the Cup.
Manchester United, who
have been paired wife
Fulham, conquerors of

Aston Villa on Saturday,

at Old Trafford, head the

field at 3-1.

Dixon, though,

regarded the visit of
Sheffield United or
Cardiff with caution.

United knocked Arsenal
out of the Cup at the

third-round stage three

years ago, winning 1-0 at

Bramail Lane after a H
draw at Highbury, and

d the thirdCardifflead the i

division by five points. “I

DRAW

Areena) v Sheffield Utd or CarcfiH

Wrexham or Huddersfield v Derby

Leeds v Wimbledon orTottenham

Barnsley v Bristol Rovers

SheW Wbd v Oxford ot Chefeea

Even on v Coventry

Newcastle v Blackburn

Manchester Uld v Fulham

Tes to be played Ihe weekend ol

February 13

remember the Sheffield

games.” he said, “and I

wouldn't like that to

happen again.
”

George Graham, the

former Leeds United
manager, who left fee

dub only four months
ago, would be assured a
warm reception on his

return to Elland Road if

his Tottenham Hotspur
side manage to overcome
Wimbledon in their

replay. The teams drew 1-1

at Seiburst Park on
Saturday.

Chelsea, the FA Carling

Premiership leaders, take

on Oxford United, the

struggling first-division

side, at the Manor
Ground tonight wife a tie

against Sheffield

Wednesday ax

Hillsborough awaiting

the winners.

Of the other

all-Premiership ties,

Everton take on Coventry

City at Goodison Park
and Newcastle United
meet Blackburn Rovers at

St James’ Park.

Bristol Rovers, the

second division side, were
disappointed with their

draw away to Barnsley.

“U would’ve been nice to

have got Tottenham.”
Jason Roberts, fee Rovers
striker who scored twice

in their 34) victory against

Leyton Orient, said.

Rovers deliver in purple patch

fcir Bristol Rovers

Leyton Orient.

......3-

had fee most
,

: ingftnward on 1 fee

cqme closest .to sc«mg through
n Smith.

By Nick Szczepanik

YOU have heard, no doubt, fee

presskm “a game of two halweyr

This was a game ofonfrswh- SW" -

enty-five minutes of energetic but

un^ectectilar stalemate werecore

signed to memmy Ity

goals as Bristol *ams advanced

tofee FA Cup fifth «wnd for fee

fit^ i

SrS’uSt -*m‘

m

feat bewasmoved

to of Gaiy Pern**, fee

^ Moreoverin Amara^onba.

fanner France international, tney.

Alex Ingkfeorpcand Dean St

Ifafl counted fornofeing. Ip fee

76th minute. Jason Roberts shot in

after Smith had deaied a Penrice

: Lee then

robbed RogetJoseph before driv-

ingitrfoe secosfd and RobertswV
le^d the tfaird via a post Royers

could even have made if five with •

dwfldiprfm^iing. iwtthe Memori-

al-Stadium’s record Crowd of 9J274

watfawpe‘morethan content^
.

..
'

“For. 75 mmetes. - we nuuriied

feem," Paul Chu*. the Orient as-

jjstaht manner, sadadL. “Wr were

disappeanted feat it came from a

free kid: that was questionable;

but Gay Parilie twd me .feat

,

< that’s how things are gomg for

tbem.” ^ ’•

jn fctet, since'vfctoiy over-WcD-

ing United in the first round of the

cup. Rovers have lost only one of

their 13 games, a tribute to there-
mndpJHng of his side by lan Hollo-

way, fee player-manager. “Pm
very pleased wife this squad that

I'm getting together,” he said. "We
are all so yornig evoywhere, but

they art quality kids."

v After overcoming three Nation-

wide League first division sides in

the competition, as well as Well-

ing, Holloway hoped the draw for

fee fifth,mum would give him a
chance to test lus young team

agamsta.highercalibre ofopposi-

tion. Bid they might have to play

well for more than 15 minutes.

BRISTOL ROVERS: (W-Z: L Jones— DPmctv-
• JtoLTOhBfa— i

“
ad. S FbatBi. MTmutfiL fOafa- R Tww. P

JCurstoft JRotera.
L&fON ORIENT (JWS-2): C ktetkefcje — W

"
ttv S dak. R Joseph, K Anv:* Wtadiens. D Wi; -—

™

nadu (sub. 0 Caran. 77}— 0 Beal. H Up.M
Lodmood (sub J MdJcwgeW, 47) — A^tn-

J -lAamto'
iBHano.

Carbone waves his magic wand
Sheffield Wednesday 2
Stockport County 0

By Martin Woods

Carbone a magician who
wants to be believed

DANNY WILSON, fee Sheffield

Wednesdaymanager, has been run-

ning fee rule over Hugo Porfirio,

fee Benfica and Portugal striker.

However, Wilson’s main reserva-

tion about signing Porfirio con-

cerns how it might affect fee bal-

ance of his side. Apparently, he

fears feat Porfirio might he a done
of Benito Carbone; in which case.

Wilson is a comedian.

After Saturday's performance

against Stockport County, of the

Nationwide League first division,

fee Wednesday manager would be

well advised zo lasso Forfirio’s

agent and agree to the origmai

price feat he had been quoted for

the player.

Fbr roost of this season, Wednes-
day's sole attacking threat has been

Carbone. On Saturday, the little

magician contributed to Wednes-
day’s breakthrough goal in fee six-

teenth minute, when he received

Hinchdiffe‘5 short comer and
curled in a sweet cross that was
headed home by Thome, and
scored one of his patented exocets

57 minutes into the second half.

County could iU-afford to lose a
goal toa set piece. Jetalone lose Din-
ning, their fill! back, to a pulled
hamstring after just six minutes.
Gary Megson, their manager, who
twice reached fee FA Cup semi-fi-

nals with Wednesday in the Eight-
ies, persisted with the man-mark-
ing ofCarbone.

Such a tactic might well have had
appeal on fee dressing-room's

blackboard, but it was surely folly,

given that even the cream of Serie

A’s defenders would probably find

Carbone a handful in his present

form.

Unfortunately, Wilson’s side has
struggled to reach top gear on two
successive occasions this season

and, but for some woeful finishing

by County, fee second half might
have assumed the traditional char-

acteristics of this historic competi-

tion. Apart from Carbone's goii. it

was impossible to escape the sense

of ennui.Talldng of his little Italian,

Wilson said:“He onlywants people

to believe in him and I certainly do

feat.” Hillsborough, on Saturday,

was no place for agnostics. Uke
Wembley, in fact.

SHEFFIELD WEDNESDAY: P Sme» -
P Whalen, OWak? (sub. J Newsome. TSmmj. E
Thome, A HnchtAHt-—W Jwb, P FkjrS N Atenan-
dersson.DS»>*i«—R NumphievsIS* A Bash.
EE1. BCartww
STOCKPORTCOUNTYi5-W\ CNash-SCm-
riefy, u Flynn. M Udrtash. P Cook. T Drang
(eub:JGanriofi,6i— WPhajps($ub RMfflhews.
69), Mdrcss. C Woodman* — 6 Angeii.

|
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FA Cup: Gallagher asked to explain his actions after Ginola hands over post-match gift

FA likely

to throw
the book
at referee

Wimbledon
Tottenham Hotspur.

By Matt Dickinson

WORKING for charily is not
always a rewarding business,

as Dermoi Gallagher is about
to Gnd out. The referee left

Seihurst Park on Saturday
clutching David Ginola’S shirt

for a fund-raising auction, but
whatever it costs the prospec-
tive buyer, it may have
already' cost Gallagher the
chance to officiate the FA Cup
fourth-round replay next week
between these clubs.

The Foorball Association
will write to the Banbury offi-

cial this morning to "ask for

his observations’'. In short,

they will want ro know why an
experienced official was so'stu-

pid as to leave a game wiih a

gift from a player.

Gallagher's charity explana-
tion is, no doubt, an entirely

honest one, but referees must
be above suspicion and Joe
Kinnear. the Wimbledon man-
ager. could hardly be blamed
for choking on his post-match
cuppa when he saw Ginola
and Gallagher exchanging
more rhan post-match pleas-

antries in the tunnel.

There are guidelines for refe-

rees thai they should not pro-

cure autographs, lifts and.
quite sensibly, shirts from
players before' or after match-
es and. in breaking that code

of conducr. Gallagher has put
himself at the mercy of the FA
and Wimbledon.
The home club mostly

laughed off the inddenion Sat-

urday. "We are at a bit of dis-

advantage because I don't

think too many referees are af-

ter Carl Leabum’s shirt," Rob-
bie Earle said, but there was
concern laced with his hu-
mour and the FA may feel they
have no option than to remove
Gallagher from the replay.

If Gallagher is demoted, it

should be for another incident
entirely. Last season, he
became the first referee from
the FA Carling Premiership to

be suspended for his failure to

send Steve Bould off for a scy-

thing tackle on Gianluca ViaUi
and this match saw him once
again neglect his duties.

Justin Edinburgh had al-

ready been booked for a late

tackle when, with five minutes
left, he went through the back
ofJason Buell's ankles. If not a
malicious challenge, it still car-

ried enough venom to put the

Wimbledon forward out of the

game and Gallagher’s first re-

action. quite properly, was to

reach for his pocket. It ap-

peared certain that he would
brandish both yellow and red
With George Graham, the

Spurs manager, screaming
his protests and Edinburgh
putting on a look of choirboy
innocence. Gallagher issued

nothing more stem than a tick-

ing-off and Kinnear spat out

his frustrations.

Of course, no one wants to

see the English game blighted,

as the WorldCupwas. by need-

less dismissals and it was far

from a dirty match, but when
a referee so clearly neglects his

responsibilities and fails to

show consistency, if is no won-
der that managers and players

berate the game's officials.

At least it all offered some-
thing to talk about other than

Ginola 's diving. “He's stayed

on his feet today." Kinnear
said, "so maybe he can do it

lurch deeper

Ginola. centre, enjoys the moment after scoring an outstanding goal that earned Tottenham Hotspur a replay next week

for the rest of his career. If I

said things about him in the

week, it was for the good of the

game. He seems to have heed-

ed it and cleaned up his act.

Maybe he’s been honest and
looked at himself."

This was only the second
encounter of five in a month
between these dubs and they

are already looking jaded. It

was a dull cup-tie enlivened

only by two wonderful goals.

Wimbledon went ahead
after an hour with a goal of

Jamaican flamboyance from
Earle. When Leaburn’s header
looped across goal, it was
behind the midfield player,

but he twisted around and

launched a spectacular over-

head kick.

Trust Ginola to match it

Apart Grom a few flashes, he
had been shackled weD by Ken-
ny Cunningham. Searching
for some space, he drifted in-

field and a quick shimmy past

Earle provided the room for a
crisp. Low drive from 20 yards.

It looked so easy, one won-
dered why the Frenchman’s
scoring rate remains so low.

WMBlBKXi (4-4-a.N Suttvan- K.Ot*v
tunan. C Percy. D Badwen. B Thatcher

— NAnSw(Eub: C Co»t 7Srwt). R Earta A
Robots. M Hughes — C Loabum. J Euefl

(sub CHughes. 86)
TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR 144-2) 1 ttfefcar

— S Cot. R Vega, S Campbei. j Ecfetugn— R Pyx (sutr L Ferdinand. 73). DAndertan.
S Freund, 0 Quota— C Armstrong. S Iwnwi
Referee: D Galegher.

Portsmouth....:...;.-! —;1
Loads United:...'........... 5

- By Russell Kempsom

PORTSMOUTH were upfor-
the Cup, but the evidence ofa
deeper concern lay. every:

- where. Fly posters adorned
the .

walls around Radon
Park. Haiming that Martin'
Gregory, the owner and
former chairman, was wanted
for crimes against Ports-

mouth FC_ "Approach With

caution,” prospective bounty -

hunters were warned.
. The home fans wanned to

the theme as the fourth-round

tie progressed, bored with

Leeds United’s mounting goal
tally and determined to put

across their heartfeltmessage.
"For Sale,” read the leaflets

they held aloft “Would suit

visionary businessman with

an interest in local football,"

read the subtext •

In the match programme;
too, the pleas to save Port-

smouth —; £5 million in debt,

losing £5.000 a day. Inland

Revenue owed £405,000 —
kepton coming. Michael Sot-

nick’s letter, reproduced, pho-
tographically, was touching.

T am very worried about
what Is happening to my
club," he wrote. "1 have an
idea . .. 1 want to give all my
pocket money I have saved to

the dub and my dad says that

if every supporter does the

same, we will all be able to

buy Portsmouth Football

Club.Then tins terrible thing

wfll not happen again. 1 will

always support Porripey. j

hope they will not die"
Michael, from Waterlooville.

ts.746.
•

Portsmouth went ahead in

the ninth minute, when Night-

ingale finished off the good
weak of Peron and Claifdge.

but the Pompey Chimes were
soon silenced.

Hopkin took a short comer,
Harte crossed from the left

and Wetherall nodded in

unmolested at the for post

Within four minutes, the FAj£
Carling Premiership side

were in front Igoe needlessly

fouled KeweW on the edge of

the area and Harte’s rapier

thrust flew past Knight
From then on. Leeds lol-

loped .into the fifth round
almost -with contempt despite

lacking Bowyer, McPhafl.

Smith. Radebe. Molenaar.
Hiden, Haaland and Batty

because of injury, suspension

and international duty.

At times in the second halt

Kewdl, 20, caressed the ball

around with his left foot

Woodgale, 19, strolled in

defence and Jones. 18. scamp-

ered in midfield, on his first-

team debut
"It was case of the babies

looking after the younger
babies," David O'Leary, the

Leeds manager, said. “1 wasy
very proud of them. I’ve had
to flog them a bit recently,

more than I’d like to. but they

are a great bunch. I’m their

friend, 111 look after them."

Kewdl slapped m Hassel-

baink’s cross. Ribeiro's shot

deflected wickedly over
Knight via Whitbread, and
Wijnhard tucked in KeweiTs
long-range pass. It could have

been more as Portsmouth fell

apart and incurred, rather

unfairly, the wrath of Alan
Ball, their manager. "I'd like

to have at least thrown a few
punches in defeat." he said.

"We were woeful in the sec-

ond half"

The Leeds fans filed out

cheerily, whfle those of Ports- /
mouth aimed a few more '

derogatory chants at Gregory
and pledged their loyalty to

the cause. Among them, as
always, was Michael Sottikk.

7Vl
PORTSMOUTH (4-42). AKngfti~M Rob-
inson, D Wasemvm (sub M Riders. 5&mn]
A WfNbnatL M Vflachos

—
' S 150s. A

McLoughm. J Peron. J= Snoson — S Cfe»-

das t ffaJ iMQaie (sab- T Thorgeran. 73)

LEEDS UNITED (4-C4fr N Uartyn — I

tt«e. DYttheaH. J Wcajgate DQramte
tsutr V Jones. 46) — H React, G Hade
[sub T Knarti. 66). O HGpiwr 3 R&ewo

—

WKorsten.(sub. Cvapthad.ea. Jr Hasat*-
bank.
RafMwc g wnam

Alcock pushed into spotlight I Sheffield emerge from
Barnsley 3
Bournemouth 1

Peter Robinson

AT 2.30pm. a voice boomed
across the press room at

Oakwell. "Gentlemen, before

you all run away, you should
know that the referee will not

be giving interviews."

Sowhat? "it’s Alcock.’'some-

body whispered.

Oh. that Alcock. Paul Al-

cock. as in Paolo Di Canio. as

in falling over at Hillsbor-

ough. "It’s his first game
back." somebody said and sud-

denly a Sarurday afternoon of

little promise was looking up.

Sadly, it was not his first

game since September 26. he

had four afterwards, but his

last match was Boreham

Wood v Luton Town in the

first round of the FA Cup on
November 15 and. after that, a
herniated disc proved to be too

painful and he was signed off

games. This was his first sen-
ior fixture since then.

There was some irony in the

fact that his return was not for

from Sheffield, scene of the de-

fining moment of his season,

that he had to make almost the

same drive up the Ml to this

game as he did that day —
what must he have been think-

ing? And this was clearly a big

deal, otherwise why the protec-

tive doak wrapped around
him to ensure that the dreaded
meejah did not ruin his day by
asking: "How was it for you.
Mr Alcock? Glad ro be back?”

So, a few minutes before

3pm all eyes were on the little

chap leading out the teams.

He blew his nose in the centre

drcle, got through the pleas-

antries and there were 13 min-
utes of ref-watching until

Barnsley scored — Sheridan
driving in a loose ball — and
everybody remembered that

this was a Cup-tie.

Five minutes into the second

half, Bouremouth equalised,

through Howe, but then Vin-

cent and Ovendale, the Bourne-

mouth goalkeeper, got into a
horrid mess on the edge of the

area and gave Hignett the easi-

est goal of his career, rolling

the kail into an empty net while

they stood and watched. Mar-
tin Bullock turned in HignetTs
pass to settle matters.

And then, at last, a bit of con-
troversy. Bournemouth sup-

porters behind the Barnsley

goal had a collective loss of tem-

per and Tony Bullock, the

Barnsley goalkeeper, refused

to return to his past between
the posts until order was re-

stored — sensible, really, since

those supporters complained
later that he started it by mak-
ing a rude gesture towards
them.Then, alter the final whis-

tle and with one and all head-

ing for the dressing-rooms,

Alcock booked Ovendale for

complaining, belatedly, about

the second Barnsley goal.

What did the referee think of

it all? No idea, he left without

saying a word. Which was a
shame, to be honest

BARNSLEY (3-5-2): A Bufcx* —A Moa&,
M Appleby, A de Zeeuw — N Eaden. S Me
Oare. K FSchadson. C Hjgnett, D Sten&i
— D Goodman (sub: K Rose, J Hen-
Che [sub M Briar*. 63)

BOURNEMOUTH (4-4-2). M Ovendt* -
N rang. E Haw? I Coot. J Vmcart [oij; R
BoD, 75j —J BaJw. SRobraon, R Hughes.
C Warren I'sjb JO'Nei.66) — SBacher.
M Stem

Reform: P Alcock,

Notts County 3
Sheffield United 4

(alter extra time;

3-3 after 90min)

By Richard Hobson

MEADOW Lane went into a
time warp on Saturday. Here
was an old-fashioned FA Cup-
tie that never wanted to end
Played on a surface that resem-

bled a beach at kick-off and a
mudbath two hours later, it

featured long-range shooting

of such improbable quality

that a second look at the team
sheet was required to check
that Ronny Radford had not

made a comeback.
Notts County should have

completed the tale by upset-

ting Sheffield United their

supposed superiors. With six

minutes remaining of this

twice-postponed third-round

replay, they were 3-1 ahead
and comfortably the better

side. Daunted by the possibili-

ty of such success, perhaps;,
they lost their nerve and the

visitors scored twice to take

the match into extra time.

Even then, the contest con-

tinued to twist' and rum.
Marcelo put United in front

for the first time, only for
’

Quinn to be sent off for a sec-

ond yellow-card offence with

23 minutes remaining. Kelly

produced two outstanding

saves to deny Hendon and
Garda and Garda chipped
over the bar from dose range. -

Having lambasted his side

for a woeful performance in

the initial game. Steve Bruce,

the United player-manager,
was entitled to fear humilia-

tion as County imposed them-
selves in the second half. “1

counted my heart-rate and it

was 138, biit itcould have been
238,” Bruce said. "We were a
little bit fortunate.”

.Now, the priority for United
is to cut a £75 milBon wage
bUL Victory in the home
fourth-round tie against Car-

diff City on Wednesday will

give bnpetus to a season that

has threatened to stall.

For Sam Allardyce, the

Notts County manager, the

outlook is more sombre Some-
how,, he has to raise morale in

a side that appears to be head-
ing back towards the third diYi-

sion. “l.feel terrible,” he said

immediately after the latest de-

feat “I hope the players will

take the positive things from
the performance."
Jones had given Courity the

lead in the nineteenth minute
before Borbokis floated a free

kick beyond a badly-aligned

wall shortly before half-time.

A screaming left-foot shot by
Murray from 25 yards re-

stored the advantage before

Jones made it 3-1.

United replied instantly

through Hokisworth, the cap-

tain. who shot through a
crowd of players. Then, m the

89th minute, Morris centred

perfectly for Marcelo. The
drooping County beads em-
phasised just how the initia-

tive had swung.
,

NOTTS COUNTY (4-S-Tj.D Ward — I Hen-
don. M Rgdrrfle. I Richardson. Pearce
(arir F Tierney. TOftM— r Uutl G Cm-
ns. A Hughes (sub: T Gaoa. 56). S Murav.
A Dyer (subrG SmxM». TOO) — G Jones

SHBRBJ) UNITED (4-44 A Kelly — J
O'Connor (sub R Ford. 73, 0 HoWswwtti L
Sakftyd. W Ounn — V BcrOUos, N Hairy
(sub. L Man*, 61). C Woodnuse. M Twt®
— Marcdo, (sub A Jacobson, 1 10).G Stuart

FMaraaeAWfey

Wrexham hit high note

Wrexham
Huddersfield Town.

Bv Bill Edgar

THE Wrexham crowd deliv-

ered a traditional greeting to

visiting supporters who might

have forgotten that their jour-

ney to the match took them

across a border. "Argentina,

Argentina." they taunted,

reminding the English of their

World Cup conquerors. Many
followers of Welsh clubs

remain keen to emphasise

iheir national identity.

With these clubs marooned

in the lower divisions, the FA

Cup has provided some

optimism with three Welsh

clubs in the fourth round, one

of whom, Wrexham, of the

Nationwide League second

division, deserved to progress

even farther against Hudders-

field Town, a first division

club. Perhaps Welsh football

ip becoming healthier and less

in need of large loans from die

English Football Association.

Brian Flynn is the third long-

est-serving manager in either

the FA Carling Premiership or
Nationwide League and. con-

sequently, a settled squad has
emerged. Dave Brammer and
Karl Connolly, who have
spent a combined 14 years at

the club, caught the eye and
combined for Connolly’s
seventh-minute goal.

Connolly came close to add-
ing further to his five FA Cup
goals this season, but his for-

ward partner, one Ian Rush,

rarely looked like improving

his record of scoring the most
goals in the competition this

century. He may not have

scored in 15 matches for Wrex-
ham this season, but the

former Liverpool player, 37.

has retained some skills, a
neai dummy contributing to

his team's goal. Wayne Allison

headed Huddersfield's 22nd-
minute equaliser from a cross

by Marcus Stewart. Impress-

ing Peter Jackson, the manag-
er, has become doubly
important for Allison and his

colleagues now thar “substan-

tial funds" hare been
earmarked for strengthening

the team by Barry Rubery. the

dub's new’ owner.
Huddersfield’s fine home

record makes them favourites

for the replay. Should the Eng-
lishmen lose on penalties, the

Welsh supporters might well

draw’ parallels with the World
Cup and repeat their favourite

South American chant with
extra relish.

WREXHAM 14 301. M CarTMlQtTr — M fjfc-

Greoar. D 5pm*. 8 Carw P Hardy — D
Biammer P Ward. * Russell — M Chalk Y
CcmoBw. I Rush
HUDDERSFIELD TOWN (4-3-3) N
Vaesen — S Jen*irrc S Coins. If Gray. T
Cowan (sob D BcrttKord. Sanm'i — G
Johnson. D FhOfm. R Edwards — P
Barnes. W Alirson M Siewart
Referee: P Jones

Gillespie gives Kidd hope
of repeating his successes

Pulling power Henchoz, of Blackburn, gets to grips
nth Phillips at Ewood Park. Photograph; Peter WDcod
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Blackburn Rovers -1
• Sunderland.......... - 0

By Stephen Wood

A GLANCE at the books that

chronicle the history of the FA
Cup is not enough. It requires

another, sustained look to

absorb the fact that Black-
burn Rovers, whose awful
recent record in the competi-
tion will rival that ofany other
dub. boast seven triumphs, all

told. If trips to Wembley are
secured by making your own
luck, the workaholic mentali-
ty of Brian Kidd, the Black-
burn manager, could well pay
off again this season.

In a short space of time.

Kidd has instated a sense of
belief in bis players at Ewood
Park, a belief that despite
Sunderland, the Nationwide
League first division dub,
dominating much of the
fourth-round encounter on
Saturday, was enough to pro-
tect their slender advantage.
The last time that Black-

bum won the FA Cup was In

1928 and they have not even
appeared in a final for 39
years. In Kidd, however, they
have a man whose record in
die competition is rather more
impressive.

Having helped.Manchester

.

United, as assistant manager,
to three finals in this decade;

'

Kidd knows how to build a
side that can overcome any-
opposition on any given day.
With the return from injury

and suspension of Chris
Sutton, Tim Sherwood and
Garry FlitcrofL so the theory

goes around Lancashire,

Blackburn will be leading con-
tenders. Kidd was magnani-
mous enough to admit that
Sunderland .deserved some-
thing from their encounter.
Afterwards, therefore, his

own fields of vision were
restricted to “taking each
game as it comes”.
Keith Gillespie, the Black-

bum winger, could not resist

looking farther ahead. Last

season, with Newcastle Unit-

ed, he collected a runners-up
medal and. after he had

. scored' the winning goal on
Saturday, he said: "It won't
surprise people to hear that I

want to go one better this

season. The .final against
Arsenal summed up my time
at Newcastle — a big let-

Gtllespie; winning goal

down- I’m glad that I've been
able to make a fresh start and. .

to be honest, I think I’ve got£-
something to prove to a few

7

people.”

His goal, after 67 minutes,
sOeneed the vast travelling
support, who had abused
Gillespie throughout for his
black and white connections.
About 5.000 fans came from
the North East. but. in essence,
they had little to shout about
Even when Jeff Kenna. the

Blackburn defender, was sent
off for a foul on Kevin Phillips— Kenna’s second bookable
offence — Sunderland failed

- to threaten seriously their
• opponents* goal.

"If I was going to be hyper-
critical, I suppose we did lack
a bit of cutting edge,” Peter
Retd, die Sunderland manag-
er, said, “but I thought we
were unlucky as well, because
tite way we passed the ball
was a credit to the players. I
think we showed we can live
with the best”
That wfll be the consolation

forRehL His team are favour-
ites for automatic promotion
to theFACarling Premiership
and any evidence that 5™.
gests they wiQ not go straight
.wtek down again should be
acarotedjgratefoDy.
BLACKBUHff ROVERS (5-4-1). J Ffc-
taJtiT Flowers, 43mln) — j Knun
Paaoock fta*. N 48). sHaSS S
ftoornaSvC Davrty -.KGS' n
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DAVID JEROST pmdM
home advantage' can some-
times be a pleasure, nota pen-
ance. whm be woo the Saufe
AfricanOpenberaw^ a rous1
ing last-round: Frost ^ew up
in ::tkese parts. This was his
bonteooutse; on .Which heiras
played ooucttfcss-^iMimds. and
now he owns, a vineyard .near
Faazi 25 irijfe i&ayJlri win^
ring, oh a dotnsp that, he
knows like : the . back :cff-his

hand, Frost dWrrtuch asTErnfe
Els had-done one week earlier

when Els wari fefr South Afri-
can PGA dhfluaqjdQsMp on a
coursethathehad played hun-
dredsoftimes mhas youth.

'

ItWas Frost’s second victory
in tleitouhumaent and fee oc-

casionwas embellished by the
way feat he played one of his

best rounds to snatch fee lead
co fee Tlsritofe from Sven Stru-
ver. Fropfis 68, feinee under

D- on a day when feewind
got up and turned a diffi-

cult courseinto a/tiger, wash
round of high tprafity.Only

ten men -beat par yesterday.

Frost, 39. finished one stroke
ahead of Scott Dunlap

,
and

Jeev Singh, fee increasingly^

impressive Indian;
. ^

The cna of Frost’s round
came on fee: 70th hole. In
Rosts opinion, this 456-yard

par four, which was played
mtn the wind, isfee most diffi-

cult hole on fee cotiree. Once
he had secured a four there to

remain one stroke behind Stru-

ver, -he allowed himself a

Frost^miliarcourse

slight patop finback. Perhaps
feat

:
was why E? played the

71st soynfr, teeing off with a
-twp-ircHt'hittingra nine-iron to
20ft andthen roffing^in the
putt'to go five under par and
tevri wife Struyer./ Frost’s

gutting,which hasneverbeen
a -weakness;, ted recently :he-
.come a strength* thanks to: a
-tip, given '-by a feifaw profc&
hartal late last year, to .move
his head tofee right after im-

. pact Thisufiovehas fee effect

af -ioalang' lfis, tends,, and
.

hence fee putter; go through
fee ball towards fee hole.

He stiU had to face a crisis,

roltedinfothe rough
—only thesecond fairway that

he missed from the tee all day
— and then his Second shot

' rolled intoa greaiside bunker.
Rpsfs bunker play is as good

: .
as his putting and now he ex-

ploded to 2ft fc> get his par.and
remain five under. ..

. in feei-ineantinie; 5truver
“ had "drc?roed strokes, on the

;
life npd, rah,' ;bifl birdied

l
-ffK

/ 15th to ’get bade to' five under
par. His lude, ran out when he
needed: it most His drive an
fee, last hole tolled into a divot

in fee middle of the -lairway
and, from there, he yanked a
/nineironinto a pond to the left

ofthe last ^een and tookascc
fit this, .he was typical of

: .many. Though Steven Webster
had a 70 feat included two ea-

*

gfes, to finish joint-fourteenth,

wife Peter Baker, among oth-

ers. high scores were common-
place. Ignacio Garrido had an
81, as did Clinton Whitelaw.

Garrido and Whitelaw had
been in second and jofeMhird
places overnight, one and two -

’ strokes behind Struver. Gam-
.do plummeted to 34th* Whitek
aw to 43rd.

Struvers gripon thetourna-
'

raent began to loosm in the

Ifexrd round on Saturday. At
one point, be .was nine under
par ..and-four /strokes ahead, -

but. .he: finished -wife , a ' 73,'

-wfcfcfrfocluded an eightatthe
;12fiu am£a 74 yesterday. Yet
-Stniver wfcjaftflosopfticaf.af

afisrifl ludoon-fee 72nd
:
fair-

.

way.‘Tliarsg<^"hesaid. :
. ..

Els displays his remarkable ability to bring people together as be mixes wife members of fee South African Caddies Association in Stellenbosch

Elsunites all colours of the rainbow

I
n fee rainbow nation,

doe sportsman stands
out above almost all -.

. others. In this once-di-

vided : country, Ernie .‘Els

unites more people-in hissup-
portthan BobbySkinsfed,the =

.newest rugby sensation,

-whose face peers oat from
magazine covers, or Doctor
Khumalo. offeeKaiser Chie&
football team, or Hansie
Cronje, fee captain of the

South Africa cridtet team. .

•There was a touching dem-
onstration offee broad appeal
ofEls fee bulking Afrikaner,

here at * Stellenbosch Golf
dob lastWednesday evening.

Els finished his round in the

pro-am on fee 9fe green and.
beforehe couldbegin clamber-
ing up die path to the stone

clubhouse, he was surround-
ed and fionised by black

caddies.

: One, in particular, - ad-

.

dressed himin an immaculate
andloud EngKsh accent grab-

.

bing him by the band arid

arm, Ms voice carrying bade
to fee tee of fee hole feat Els

had - ' just completed. Els

sunlecf and laughed at what
was being said and, as he dad
so, the ofeer caddies babbled
excitedly, too. Later, Els

would say he had no idea of

fee name of
that particular
caddie. “I see

him. every

time I come
down here.

He’s a charac-
*

ter. He makes
me laugh.

There are a lot

like him down
here." Two
days later,

Hettie Els,

Ernie’s moth-
er, walked
nine holes

wife her son

in fee second
round of the South African

Open, pleased and proud to

note his demeanour and fee

esteem in which he is held —
and then retreated from fee

40C heat to fee shelter of the

clubhouse.

“The boys, Dirk and Ernie;

were competitive wife one an-

other. It was good for Ernie

when he was growing up that

he had to struggle to keep up
wife Dirk, bis older brother.

As youngsters, Dirk painted

fee walls of his bedroom
while Ernie stuck, op posters

ofJack Nicktaus. His heroes

were Seve [Ballesteros], Tom
Watson, Gary Flayer.

Sheehan on BRIDGE Keene on chess

By RdbektSheehan, BMDGE corrbspondent :

Usually in defence it is correctto lead a low card unless you
have a suit headed tiy two touching honours. On the hand
that follows -from fee SpingolcLthe major US national teams

event, l»fe pl4y»s in fee West seat spotted an exception. .
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By Raymond Keene
CHESS CORRESPONDENT'

Kasparov ahead

After five founds of fee elite

tournament at Wrpc aan Zee in

Holland, Garry Kasparov, the

world champion, has nosed

ahead by defeating Dimitri

Rditoemian. of Holland.

Since Anand could only draw
against Ivan Sokolov,

Kaspanwledbyl^apoinL

White; Dimitri Rrinderinan

Blade Garry Kasparov

Wijk aan Zee, 1999

Sidfian Defence

40 a4
41 Bb7
43 Re7
43 Kcl
44 a5
45 Rxh7
46 Rhl
47 KM.
46 »6

White real

Diagram of final portion

%

Sooth, playing a strong, no-

trump, opened. - On.fe;

Dianiond and rebid One No- :

Trump over -North’s' One

:

Heart response. North raised

to Two No-Trumps, fee final

:

contract Both Wests led a
beanto the qiteen, and king,

tl»xsplit that heart honoursm thenext round of the suit
;

and were allowed to hold the

trick. Both Wests returned a

dob to dwmmy'soaeen. East
,

discouraging. Bom declarers

continued wmi a spade to the

king and ace.

At titis stage West kpows a

Jot about declarer’s hand:
Apparently he has 7 or ?
points inTiearts and clubs. -

and the decision to attack'

spades suggests fee^queen

and king. Therefore declarer

cannot have the aoe of dia-

monds. Both defenders

realised, it was right to pay
diamonds, and a small card,

looks obvious; but both,

promptly laid down fee king,

and played a second dia-

mond to fear partners ace.-

;
This let East riay a third fear

mond through, declarer's 9-7,

' for one down. •
.

- -

-Note that if West starts

wife a low diamond, it leaves

fee wrong band on lead after

.

the- ace and king. of. dia-
monds. and dedarer.'scam-

,
pers home- with his eijght

- tricks.

'

D G'eir Helgemo and -Tor
Helness, bfTNdrway. the

• rdefending champions; won
the - 1999: :.- • Macallan
International , Pairs

Championship ; They were
assured .of victory wife one
cound still to play, having

. led from the start. Omar
‘Sharif,,who has played, in

nearly eveiy staging of the
; 3S^earsjld tournament was
third with -Christian Mari.

*. Hn^ scones: ], Hdgemo and
Helriess 58S VPs; 2; Laiiria

.and Versace [It) 517; 3, Sharif

and^Mari' (Egypt/Pr) 516,/
Robert Sheehan writes

Monday- to Friday in Sport

and ' in .Weekend on
.' Saturday; ;

* • ••

•''

X 64 c5
2.NS 06

*3 .44 • • - cxd4

4 N*J4. m
5 Nc3

.
as

’.6 Bo4 I- 86 -•

'7 Bb3 . Nc6 '

8 Be3 QC7 -
9 ft 8e7
io ora 04)
11 0-0-0 NaJ4
12 R*34 65

‘

.13 g4 e5 'A
14' Nd5 Nxrf5

IS R*J5 64. .

16 15 a5

17 B»4
.

Bt»7 -

13 & . RftS

19 Qg2 ButS

20 &05 -Q*
21 Kbl QM .

22 BC6 a4
23'. Rfl QoA
24 Rgl b3

25 s3 RWsS

26 CteB RcB
.

27 Rdl RXC6

28 Ctb3 .. . «b3 '

29 Kal e4 -

30 Qd2 ;
- m-

31 h4 Kf7

32 QU5+ QnS5

33 FW5 » • ’SB
34 ftg6+ - K*g5

.

35 Rb5 7 ftg5

36 tag5 Rc2
‘37 KM. -

:

:.38 MB ' Bx&
.

39 B*g5 Kxg5

British rankings
In the new year Fide [world

chess federation) ranking list,

the top British ratings are as

follows: Adams 2.716, Short

2,697. Sadler 2ti68. Miles
2,609, Speelman 2,601 and
Nunn 2,600.

WijkaaoZeewfesite
The W5jk aan Zee games can
be followed on
tfee^lpstcity.nUho<^ovens/.

Keene online

You can send me your queries,

puzzles, problems and games
direct by e-mail. The address

is lteaiafeess@aol43BrL

Timesbook
The Times Winning Moves 2
contains 240 chess puzzles

from international grandmas-
ter Raymond Keene* daily cN-

umn in 7heTimes, andts avail-

able now from bookshops or
from B. T. Batsford Ltd flat

01797 369966 at £6.99phis post-

“After television came to

South Africa, we gave them a
portable black-and-white set

for them to watch— but only

.

after they had done their

homework. Ernie used to hide

it under his duvet and watch
it. I pretended 1 fed not know.
We had a billiard table in the

bouse and one day I walked
into the room and saw him
standing on the table practis-

ing his putting. We have
laughed aboutthata lot since.

Ernie is the calm one. He has
a lot of self-confidence and is

quite assertive. Dirk is hot-

headed and very impatient.

“I was worried when Ernie
won his first US Open that he
mightnotbe able to rope with
HaJL I thought: 'Heavens, no.

It's tike growing up too soon.’

I felt he was too young. Itwas
a great big thing to win that

major. I warned that he
might get carried away. I did

not have sleepless nights, but
1 was uneasy.

“But the crisis is over now.
He is 29 and mature and fi-

nancially in the big league.

He is handling people the

way he should. His steadfast-

ness oomes from inside. It is

because he is such a solid,

sehkontained boy. He is not

any differentnow that be is fa-

mous. He stiff has this thin, lh-

tie Sooth African accent"

Hun and little are not adjec-

tives that can be applied to the

massive Els, who resembles a
flank forvranL As a teenager,

as a tennis player good
enough to represent his prov-

ince and a fly half who could
Iddc wife both feet, he was as
thin as a butcher's penciL

“If I played top-ciass tennis.

I’d still be as thin as that." Els

said, “but I had to fill out a bit

for this sport Sport is very im-

portant to me. In fact sport is

my life. I follow sport first and
the stock market second. 1

have a satellite dish and 1 can
watch sport when we are in

fee US.We get tapes of rugby
matches sent to me and some-
times I see feem on aTV chan-
nel three days later."

On December 31 he mar-
ried LiezL his long-time girl-

friend. After a
party to end
all parties —
one guest

claimed that

Els organised

scrummaging
practice for re-

in a i n i n g
guests in the

early hours of
(he next morn-
ing — the

bride and
groom Bed to

fee remote
wildness of

fee west roast

of their coun-
try. “I am a aly boy and J had
never been there." Els said.

“We were roughing it There
was oo electricity. We used
gas lamps and candles and
slept under canvas. Water for

the toilet was brought from

fee sea. We are so spoilt,

spending our time in five-star

hotels. I didn't shave for days.

It was great"

Last night Els, obviously

sad to be leaving home, flew

to Perth for the Heineken
Classic this week. “It is tough
to leave ourhome in George.”
Els said. “We've been here for
more titan a month now. It's

home, a beautiful house, real-

Funk seeks to build

on promising start

FRED FUNK, who has been

dose to vanning both of the

year’s first two events on the

US Tour, stayed in contention

after the penultimate round of

a five-round tournament for

his first victory at the Bob
Hope Classic in Palm Springs,

California.

Despite struggling late in

the fourth round, Funk scared

69, three under par, to remain
at the top of the leaderboard

for the third successive day.

Funk’s four-round total of 268,

20 under par, gave him a one-

shot lead over Steve Pate, his

fellow American.
FUnk was among the lead-

Fonlc in contention

ICE HOCKEY

Jablonski heeds warning

WORD-WATCHING WINNING MOVE

By JPhffip Howard'

•

CUNURA
a. Hardwood

b. Arrowp<»swl . -

c Sculpture

gonbad : V.

a. Flight control system

b.- Hydrotherapy '. ;v :

c Memorial building

GUMBO ;
•

(LAstew* .

U Adhesive ...

c. A cartoon character ,

umiak /
;

:-

. a.Awateiprbof

b. A^early tari .

'

&An Eskimo boat

Answers on page 43

.By Raymond Keene

Blade to play. This position is

from' the game MoSsakowski

—Gtoisei, Gausdal, 1998.

.. The /position seems

balanced,
:
tut Blade’s next

nwve .gave ft™ a derisive

materku advantage. How did

he.cantfcine?

» : Solution on page 43

KURTKLEINENDORST, fee

Manchester Storm coach, sera

. Ids team into fee match
against Newcastle Riverldngs

with a warning not to allow

complacency to creep in as

they pursue fee Sekonda Su-

perleague championship,

feeir first significant honour.

. He said: “All fee hard work
we haw put in this season

counts for nothing ifwe don’t

get it right over fee next four

weeks." That was his reaction

.to fee loss of two of lheir three

previous games, including fee

failure last week to end fee

hopes ofCardiff, tfedr dosest ri-

vals: - ' *

No one heart

deariyfeaKfi
struck fourfew
of the Riverkir

lard showed |
beating Wayn

l^raUmore

in fee defeat

Pierre Al-

im's mood,
"Cowley in

I7sec, a Superfelgpe record.

BVA CORRESPONDENT

The Riverkings were out of the

game inside another 11 min-
utes. Jablonski struck Stomris

hundredth league goal of the

season and followed Brad Rub-

achuk’s goal with the fourth.

The Riverkings made a big

effort m the second period,

but, if Storm had switched off,

Frankie Pietrangelo, the goal-

tender, had»not. He made
good saves from Mike Ruha-

chuk and Mike Shewan, kept

Kevin Conway on 99 league

points and denied Darren
McAusland.

The killer goal for the

Riverkings was Jablonski's

26th-minute strike feat com-
pleted his hat-trick. Newcastle

were tryingto capitalise onRu-
bachuk* minor penally when
Storm broke. Jablonski took

fee puck around Cowley's net

and cheekily found a way to

fee goal. There was no way
back from 50. He then scored

his fourth and Storm were so

comfortable that Timo Kau-
hanen, fee new net minder,
was given his first outing in

the third period.

Ivan Matultk scored a hat-

trick for Cardiff in Notting-

ham. where the Devils edged

to within four points of Man-
chester Storm wife a 7-3 win.

Ayr Scottish Eagles, the de-

fending champions, were

pushed all fee way before

achieving a 6-5 overtime win
against London Knights. They
went 3-0 up and were 5-2

ahead in the third period.

However, Eric FKnton com-
pleted a hat-trick and Mike
Harding struck to make it 5-5

right on fee final buzzer. Car-
ry Biette poached the winner
after Imin SSsec of overtime.

ly peaceful. We’ve got the

dogs there— aJabradoranda
cocker spaniel and a Great
Dane, which is almost one
year old now. We shall be
away from South Africa until

May or perhaps August”
As he begins making his to-

wards the United States,

where next month he will

resume his rivalry wife David
Duval and Tiger Woods,
against whom he felt he per-

formed so inadequately for

the latter part of last year, Els

does so knowing feat be car-

ries fee best wishes of a coun-

try, not just one race; with

him.
The evidence for this comes

from Johann Rupert Els*s

mentor and one of fee coun-

try's most successful business-

men. “We have a young lady

working wife us. She is black

and good-looking and at a
tournament recently she and
Tiger Woods had a picture

taken together. Then Ernie

came around and she got a
picture of herself with him.

She took the photographs

baric to her friends and they

were all more interested in

seeing the picture with Ernie

than wife Tiger. It suggests

that fee new South Africa is

working.”

ere in fee first three rounds of
fee Mercedes Championship,
the Tour’s first event, before

finishing in a tie for fifth. At
the Sony Open last week, he
fought back in fee final round
with a 65 to finish joint-

twelfth. This year, I'Ve been
playing really well and just Jet-

ting it happen,” he said. “JVe a
new focus this year. I’m deter-

mined to play well early in fee

season and I have so far."

At the Naples LPGA Memo-
rial in Florida, Juli Inkster, of

the United Stales, scored 65,

seven under par, to make up
three strokes on Karrie Webb
and share the lead after the

third round.
Inkster took advantage of a

triple bogey at the 14th by
Webb, of Australia, scoring

four birdies on fee front nine

holes. “I’m glad it was windy
so someone wouldn’t run
away wife it” Inkster said. ‘1

got some early momentum,
plus I birdied some tough ones

today.”

Webb was not too despond-

ent however. “I was playing

too safe. Then I made fee turn

and birdied three in a row. 1

felt really good after that One
bad swing at 14 cost me a
three-shot lead " she said.

in further trouble wife official-

dom after yet another

argument wife a referee on
Saturday.

Derby’s 107-94 victory over

Birmingham Bullets was tar-

nished fry a technical offence

incurred by Donewald. when
he took Keith Bruce, the refe-

ree, to task over the position-

ing of Mike Finger, the visit-

ing coach. Finger, according to

Donewald, was not being pun-
ished for constantly stepping

out of bounds on to fee court

Yet when Donewald tried to

make a point by following

finger’s example, he was
penalised by Bruce.

It was for Donewald’s al-

leged crude insults against

Will Jones, the Welsh official,

after his team’s recent single-

point loss to the Leopards that

Donewald feces an English

Basketball Association discipli-

nary committee this week.
The latest episode did not

prevent Derby from maintain-

ing their slim hopes of catch-

ing the Budweiser League lead-

ers. Wife the help of 24 points

from Yorick Williams told 20

from Joel Bums, fee Storm
shook off the Bullets in a 14-0

second-quarter burst, opening

up a 44-25 half-time lead.

The Bullets rallied with Reg-

gie Kirks entire 17-point haul

coming in the third quarter.

Nigel Lloyd, their top scorer

wife 29 points — two more
than Tony Sims — was anoth-

er to incur fee wrath of Bruce.

For abusing the official, the Ba-

jan also received a technical of-

fence.

Like fee Bullets, who are

waiting for a work permit for

Justin Phoenix, theirnew sign-

ing.Worthing Bears were also

unable to select their Ameri-
can newcomer, Adam McCan-
na. The .league’s bottom dub
could have done with him
against Sheffield Sharks, who
proceeded to a comfortable

133-107win at the South Coast

only 24 hours after they had
beaten Edinburgh Rocks
93416. The two victories helped

the. Sharks to regain their

four-point lead over Manches-
ter Giants at the top.

England R

turn to

Muller »

MARY BEARDWOOD, the

England coach, has kept faith go
with ten of Ihe players who .

steered the side to a bronze
medal in the Commonwealth g
Games, naming Ann Marie
Muller as the only newcomer
to die England squad to play

Wales in Cardiff on Saturday
(Cathy Harris writes). n
Muller. 24, and Helen Lons-

dale, who returns to the team
after recovering from a seri-

ous knee injury sustained on
fee 1997 South African tour, re-

place Fiona Miutagh, fee cap-
tain. and Lucia Sdao, who re- 9
tired after Kuala Lumpur-
Joanne Ziman, who turns

27 on Wednesday and has
played a key role in Middle- JO
sex’s success ai the top of the

championship this season,
c 1

has been named as fee new 9
captain, with Olivia Murphy
as vice-captain against Wales.

Murphy, Lonsdale, Aman-
da Newton and Naomi Sid-

dall leave for New Zealand in

clubs in a national cup compe-
tition during April and May.
The move is a long-term in-

vestment by fee All-England
Netball Association to give

those expected to play in the -

world championship in 2003
the chance to improve fear
skills and learn from fee

world’s best players. 4
Beardwood said that she

: *)
was delighted to welcome

,

Lonsdale lads. “She has
trained very hard and is play-

ing her part in some promis-
ing combinations in centre

court.” she said, adding that

Muller's move this season to

Essex Met, the county champi-
ons, had helped lift her game
through tougher competition.

The match against Wales
will give Beardwood the op-
portunity to wanfe less experi-

enced players in action and
she said thatshe wouldprob*
bly take another three weeks
before finalising fee team to
meet South Africa on Febru- T? C
ary 22nd.

i Menson

i Mr Menson
by 31 chance,

the wrong bus
n the bus, or at

3Uie. He asked

ad been threat-

ts. a W6, feat

fcr (Mtidesax), j

wwevno*!
J B37 7M}
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BOOKS SCHOOLS CAMPAIGN THE TIMES

Children need more books
THElgSlfcTIMES

free
Walkers

.
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TEAR OF

V

IN THE CLASSROOM
We have published more than 25 million tokens so far.

If all our readers collected them, taking 250 tokens per book as the

average, schools all over the UK could benefit to the tune of 100

books. So start collecting tokens today.

Whether you have no children or your children are grown up, still collect

tokens and give them to a school in your area which has registered for

our Free Books for Schools promotion. They will appreciate your support

MORE THAN 150 TITLES TO CHOOSE FROM
The range of quality titles available to

schools includes Shakespeare plays

atlases, dictionaries, fiction and non-fiction

wildlife and science books, audio and

Braille titles. The books are suitable for

children aged between five and 16

JOIN IN ANDCOLUCTTOKENS
Depending on the title, each school

needs 100, 250 or 500 tokens per book.

Tokens will appear every day in The Times

until March 27. There are four every week

in The Sunday Times and there are more

on packets of Walkers snacks

Otter open to school registered in the UKonly. Schools can obtain

information andregistration tomsbycasing 0171-481 3388.
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FOR A SCHOOLS REGISTRATION PACK CALL 0171 481 3388
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amid twists and turns

— JfctinaK Eotis/lt ^vas ;

dd, skBmjfc a
.
bag:xrf bones,

'*

gonc- m 'fi*»*>oth:-The loser
wa&inj^pnme: as sleefe and
as gfcs^^ li&ck^naned Ikm -

as^ cbyJSd-'ftT^v tosee.: • ;

He/yrasjnot' ctsfaiigtiU -H
'.’

ws^ jiiiBply 'that the
;
did lion .

had-iJj^jlipbil of dominance; -i

believed thai lie v

n, Bnt^lso, and
_Jht ydiiiig

j Aam-of CTifanfeu. /

..mart-^deferred -

'mate, in his heart

;

'“drbest; :Y ' ..•

•7bethat way-for
tevennpw.the
:have alteredc—

butlniiat period'when Ihad
theprideunderprolonged, dai-
%. ~u.— jong-estHbr

mce 'hferardiy
1

Ttmaiifedfe place: The strong
deferredto the weaken

•. 'And that -was exactly the
way h was ai Old Trafford

. when Sky Sports

, - - _ tusthenoOn-daydash~ ttgh Noon the rnpytewas
<® BBC the. previous day —
between Manchester .United

. and Liverpool. The cast list

v^a$ enough to ensure a com-.
^iwKngtiaasrai ahd.as.it hap-

.befier, sport at its best.

Which also happens to • be
television at its best
Those with memories that

^extend deep before foe dawn of
time -—before Eric Cantona,

before;Sly Tfetevisan, before

foe Cup. turned: into foe

;
AXA-ftoohsored FACup —will
^p^Wliverpo^wpn every-

hadlfbe Habit of defer-

ence. They submitted to Liver-

pool Afar a period of eye
contact ft was always United
whoblinked.
-Lord knows. United had

plenty of excellentplayers, but
theyalsohad a cultureof defer-
ence and Liverpoolmade thsn-
sefoes perpetual overdogs foe

laigth and breadth,of .Europe.
: No team acros foe Continent
-was able .to look, info Liver-

pooTs eyes without Winking.
Roy Evans was there during
the great days and was made
manager long after Liverpool
had lost the ability to extort

SIMON BARNES

automatic defatatce. He was
there yesterday, doing foe stu-

dio commentary for Sky, no
longer' manager and looking

much older than when doing
foe desperately worrying job

.

of seeking to rebinkl the cul-

ture of dominance.
‘

- -

. These days, of course, it is

United who extort deference.

Evans talked about Liverpool

attacking, of Liverpool bong
no longer afraid — and there

was Michael Owen’s third-

ntinuie goal 10 prove him
right. Or so it seemed.
Then a wonderful Liverpool

defensive effort with United
having a shot deared off the
line, hitting a post seeing fluk-

ey deflections scrape the safe
side of a post And Andy Gray
thralling that it was dearly
destined to be Liverpool's day.
The best commentators

keep up with foe play, while

foe adequate ones follow play.

The very rare ones anticipate

itTheworst antiripate wrong.

There was a time when ] used

to coifed Traemanisms: any
statement by any commenta-

tor dial is immediately contra-

dicted by actual events. “Bob
Willis knows he can never be a
fast bowler." Four wickets in

the half-hour 10 big Bob.

The opposite of a Trueman-'

ism is probably a Benaudism
and the nearest football has—
for football is a much more
swiftly changing and volatile

gamethan cricket — to a pur-

veyor of Benaudism is Gray.
He correctly anticipated defen-

sive problems for Liverpool

with the loss of Paul lnce. but
he was never quiteup to speed
with foe United revival. But

then who could have been?

The late equaliser, then foe

stoppage-time winner from

Ole Gunnar Solskjaer. who
has been given foe umviddy
nickname of The Baby-Faced

Assassin.

T
his fails to do com-
plete justice, though,
to his genuinely sinis-

ter qualities. Solsk-

jaer*5 face looks at foe same
time babyish and incongruous-
ly old: a vicious, stiletto-wield-

ing elf. He would be perfect

citing for the midget murder-
er in Don't Look Wow.
The discursive nature of the

Sky commentary style means
foal Gray and Martin Tyler
are sometimes sidetracked
into talking about other things

than whai is happening right

now, right here. The wild and
wacky conclusion made both

look a trifie leaden-footed.
'
r

Still Gray came up with a
Benaudism when he empha-

sised foe need for concentra-

tion"over foe last couple of mi^r

utes as David Beckham lined

up foe fateful free kick. Thirty

seconds later, a goal and ji

lapse of concentration entitled

Gray to his ”1 told you so" 4s

Dwight Yorke pushed the bill

into foe goal.

This was a great two hours

of sport and Sky have a right

to punch the air with delight

If iT had been any better, it

might even have made die

appalling and perpetual AXai
adverts seem intelligent or

even bearable.

of this train of opulence has been Juan Antonio Samaranch’

.-.Tij V.

he Great Olympic Gravy .

Train has hit the buffers

and, not surprisingly,

just three ofihe nine peo-
afically .accused by foe

international Olympic Committee
(10Q of dishrawjr^_foe C^TO-

^ As a result, for foe next six

'

weeks, six moremen ofthe carnmit-

tee are suspendectfobugh they'.,

have, been named and shamed; ,

.

they fade expulsion on March 17 if

a two-foirds majontyof tfteir col-

leagues dare to do it During that

time; the Olympic rinj£ and the .

ethos fhal foey represent wifl re- '

:

main inlimbo. . .

r Tfeidriw: rf this train of

hetirr Juam •

, .

His :yesterday, inashaky
voice. thathe was sorry feat some
of his colleagues had to down the

Olympic ideal, but. although he
wiH seek a voteofTMoufidence, be
takes no responsibility for prerid-

ing over the decline and fall of the

bo^' oTmen 3nd a fewwomen that

he has led into this unhoty.mess.

Marypresidents wouldhave re-

signed, bm. Samaraiicit. 78. be-

lieves that the Olympicmovement
needs him now more than ever. It

npeds someone — but not a man
who, Bteralfc wasjgranted aforee-

car; train to transport hirnseff and
his retinue to Naganri rare month
before that wniteiy cifywas grant-

ed the 199&Gabies. .
•

.

-Tbevi^president, Dick Found,

the"' Montreal; lawyer who: was
charged wifo hradhig-foe-IOC in-

ternal ixsjcaiy, yesterday, failed to

assertfoefthinfegrity.that theOI-
ympiesno^rapdiy need.

He. supaorted foe president in

office and stated that the$700,000
(about £44a000}fftaleveryone has

been- ppHd^Sffifoig was gent ly
Sah.LakefRitF to Sribe. members

The appeal of the Olympic movement, that has been compromised by a bribery scandal is evident in the huge crowd at foe opening of foe centennial Games in Atlanta

.
-

. . for thenvoteswas not corrupt,not

briberyand notcriminal. It merely
- broke the Olympic oath, he said,

arid brought foe reputation of the

IOC into disrepute.

Yet Found had said earlier that

. Sardarancfo received somany “pro-
'-' toedt* gifts that he would need a

house foe sire of ten acres to take

\ them all home; Is this the image,

.. foe reputation, foe leadership that

the IOC with apparently suscepti-

ble members aboard, should be
folfowing?

.
Hie puWic are.heartfly ribk of

the lOTOdisy, the bandying . of
'

- words. Eitjfira’foe nainedindiwdu-

, ;als arethe worst example of“'bru-

tally. obvious corruption as one
monberbl PoraHi’s oomraission

: - described . it, or... they are being

ftamed.
- .Sergio Samtander, foe Chilean.

poHtirian wbo .is one of the sus-

pended six., stimmed. dungs up
- when he said: -! am certainT did

not act incorrectly at any mo-
ment”
One can seetheleadership ofthe

IOC, if it has got this wrong, in the

dock for defamation of character,

but in the next six weeks, the pub-
licwiD befloundering, boundto lis-

ten to more hubris, such as the

Salt Lake City official who de-

scribed his tity^s largesse as a “hu-
manitarian outreach pro-

gramme". May foe Gods of Olym-
pus spare us such tripe.

There was a voice of reason

from England- Menaes Campbell
a former Olympic sprinter and ah
MP expected to throw his hat into

the liberal Democratic leadership

ring, has called for the entire IOC
to be scrapped. He warns'that the

world is fearful “that the Games
are for drug takers in tracksuits

and bribe takers in blazers”.

.
Does foe Honourable Ming not

know dial foe IOC is no longer call-

'

ing them bribes? Better that he, a

man with real feeling and experi-

ence of taking part, should con-

demn the malpractice than Tony
Banks, foe Minister for Sport
Only on Friday. Banks described

Samaranch as being “a man who
is not accused of anything”.

To millions who care about foe
Olympic ideal, who believe, de-

spite everything, that it is an irre-

placeable concept. Samaranch is

guilty, at the very least, ofcompla-
cently building up a committee
thathas become blatantlycontami-

nated.

The Olympic flame is withering

and has been ever since 1984.

when the $200 million profits of

the Los Angeles Games began a
race ofcompetitive greed by coun-

tries, or rather cities, trying to out-

bid each other, legally or other-

wise, to stage foe Olympics.

Steve Ovett an Olympian who
should know better, suggests that

competitors will not care about the

IOC ethics as they did for gold, but

this is a wayward observation.

Even he misconstrues the idea of

the Olympics: it was revived 103

years ago by Pierre de Coubertin

as a competition for “the taking

part”.

For all bar thosewho are favour-

ites for medals, it remains the

dream of running, swimming, cy-

cling or whatever in the greatest

Games of mankind. To them, the

Olympic ideal is not idle and h is

wrath fighting for.

Alas, too many ofthem are

sucked into the common
belief that to compete at

all is nigh on impossible

without the substances, the drugs,

that the Olympic godfathers are

promising to tackle onoe and for

all.

Who can go to Lausanne, the

same temple where the charade
took place yesterday, in the first

week of February believing in the

authority of Samaranch and oth-

ers to conduct foe world’s most
powerful symposium against drug
abuse?
That conference, inviting the

whole body of international sports

to come under the wings of OJym-
picism. is now virtually destroyed.

Those who thought that it would
be foe most concerted and vital

gathering that sport could aspire

to before foe end of this millenni-

um have been deceived.

Sadly, there are people who will

sell their souls and their involve-

ment in the games that others

play. We have seen in the court of
Samaranch, and not a few other

sports, how games have been sold

to the mercenaries.

In world football, nin for 24
years by the Brazilian Joao Have-
lange, an Olympian, too, a similar

pattern has developed. Nothing as
corrupting as the Olympic rings

has been proven, but Havelange,

even ahead of Samaranch, put

sprat on to an entirely different

plane through foe profitable liai-

son. the golden triangle of sport,

with television and sponsorship.

They can command $1 billion

for foe television rights, approach-

ing $1 billion m sponsorships, for

each version offoe Olympics, each
World Cup. And therein lies the

root of corruption.

Havelange, though still a mem-
ber of foe IOC and still foe honor-

ary president of Fifa. the world
football authority, has retired with-

out foe ignominy that surrounds

Samaranch, but both of them cov-

eted. for their selfless service to

sport, the Nobel Peace Prize.

That they did not get it becomes *

a source of comfort to those who
must pick up foe baton and redi-

rect sport to wholesome pursuit.

And it emphasises that not every-

thing on this earth can be bought. •
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Greyhounds’

cruel fate
FromMs (fyoriotte, ESmwell
cmdothers : .

*
? - ‘

;

Sfr. As son>e of your: readers

may not have seen fofe recent

BBC ttrooaiimtt aMut tie

grey iiuiustry, a

we fed thatjtesart^suritiund-

;

ing the vrettai? of

deserve awider aiufeh.ee, : /

In 1992, 0.4 per cent of off-,

course bdtirig tax nn. grtiy-.

hound raongwas maJeavaife -

able to the British Greyhound

-

Racing Fund, otteotfoe three ,

private companies that UuiiU ol

the greater[jtart of/the ^rey-

hound racing busm^-Dstre-

buffon of that money ispriiua-

rfly in the ^ft of track owners

and bookmakers and the cash

goes large!} to infrastructure

and capital projects- ;
.

Ofthe £45 million available

to them last year> a /***?

£160.000was devoted to the af-

tercare of greyhoundsieavmg

the trade
'

Every year* I&000 ; grey-

houndsarttaewlyrostered to

raceand cfeplacethcrusarufeof

older gre$KXmds, wbo may

havethe capacity to liveanoth-

ey ten years. Sane hie fortn-

Bjneto bejke^^tfKsr own-

destroj^andmiuiymore cru-

elly aban&ned, ending up m
(he, care -rf animal .welfare

agencies or worse:
•'

y It is anjndjc&nent of-those

who contra greyhound raring

; th~at the gentfe animals who
' .underpin theirr business are

not b«ter
:
served. Not only, is

the pittancedevoted to their af-

tercare aL scandal but pay-
ments for races fo the bufle of
owners are sp paltry that they

couldnot afford tosubscribe to

compulsory . “pension"

:

/scheme .to covar;dogs “retire

tri^fifohfiexisted).

,:ihe trite exfiait ofihe grey-

-hcRmdwElfere'prartem is un-

knoswi- What we do.know is

that some animals suffer ex-

tremehardship; Thelack ofin-

:
fonnation doubtless suits the

’ mdustry.'foebocfanakers and
successive Governments to

:

ripfe. wUdr:

have, pocketed

.
morelhah f1 knMion eadi year

from fife betting public^ “no
questions asked”.

WeCaBon thoGovemirKm

to caky outan mqmry intothe

welfare ofgreyhoundssurplus

to raring, which will scope the

probtem, produce costed pro-

posals for thecreation of inde*

pendent longterm welfarear-

rangements and rerout an im-

plementation plan. .. ...

.

Yours faithfully. . -
! _

CHARLOTTE'CORNWELL,
ALEXANDRA BASTEDO,

,

SIMONCALLOW, ; ; ;

JEAN BOHT,
TILLY COOPER, :/
ANNETTE CROSBLE, :

SHIRLEY WATTS, .

10S Sotheby Rd. NS 2UT.

Wilson of the Wizard stirs memories
From Mr Eric Hamer
Sir, John Bryant's article on Wilson of the Wiz-

ard (January 14) brought back memories of foe

lateRon Pickering. I remembersome years ago,

Ron. commentating on an athletics meeting, re-

ferring to foal great Scottish sprinter. Allan

Wells, who had crane to the track in blade vest

and the then Iiftlfrwom black Lycra shorts, as
. looking likeWilson ofthe Wizard — a comment
tost on a young generation, but not on us Wiz-

ard readers.

Apart from Wilson
,
of die Wizard's prowess

on. foe track, let us not forget that he was the

first man to dimb Everest and return, without

oxygen — and in his woollen leotard, of course.
Yours faithfully.

ERIC HAMER,
13. Lant Avenue, Uandrindod Wells, LD1 SLA.

From MrEric Roberts

Sir, The only athlete who measured up to foe

great Wilson is Jos Naylor, foe Wasdale Farm-
er, who ran 72 Lakeland peaks in under 24
hours in 1975. 1 helped Jos on this ran and was
struck by bis likeness to Wilson.

Yours sinoerely.

ERIC ROBERTS,
Lynmara, Tbwnhead Road, Carlisle CAS 7JF.

One-day choices

FromMrHernyPepper

Sir, While England’s cricket-

ers struggle to match their ri-

vals for tahnique and natural

. ability,why dothe selectors re-

peatedlyconfound foeseprob-

lems with pqof. choices?

The sefecttonsofthe bit-play-

ers Mark AUeyne and Vince

Wells have, pitted -to be a

mockery in foe Triangular se-

ries. as they have been found

-to be out of foek depth: •

Ian Austin performed well

In the onoday international in

: the summer. He even

7-4uceda man-ofthe^raatefr dis-

play. However, he must wait

for the ridiculously large

squad of3& to be cur ttownio
15 for the World Cup. In this

tini& he win not have 2 chance

to impress the selectors. The
same goes for Mark Rampra-
kasfv England’s second-most

'consistent batsman in the Ash-
es, who has also been over-

looked from the triangular se-

ries. 7 doubt inclusion in foe

preliminary squad of "30 w3l

have put their minds at rest

Perhaps the selectors could

learn from their Australian

counterparts, who. as Ian

Botham commented.' “got it

right again and again".

Yours sincerely

HENRY PEPPER. :

Broad Close.

Rossett Green Lane,

Harrogate HG29LH/ .
.

BarmyArmy
FromMrDouglas Smith

Sir, The attempt by Mr Gor-

don Birtwistle (January IS) to

sanctify the Barmy Army fol-

lowing the England cricketers

in their sad professional trek

around the world falls flat on
foe ears of those who. like my-
self, have suffered the aural ex-

perience.

He argues that they are up-

lifting spirits given to charit-

able works when not submit-

ting us to repetitive, mindless

chants, if they offered some
hours of silence in return for

collecting box cash, these good
causes might benefit vastly.

Or perhaps they should join

forces with the Salvation

Army, as the England team
need their help as much as the

sodaflydowntrodden.

Sincerely,

DOUGLAS SMITH
Astral House,
Regency Place, SWIP2EA.

Rugby heads

should roll
From Mr John Streule

Sir, We may not have the expe-
rience or expertise of Fran Cat-

ion, but there are many who
also “knowand love” thegame
of rugby football. We must all

be in despair over foe inepti-

tude of the present English

management and their appar-
ent intentions to ruin this

great game. As I write, foe par-

ticipation of England in foe

Five Nations Championship
remains in doubt, but even
these blinkered and largely

anonymous men will surely

bade down before this calami-

tous state is confirmed.

To those of us who simply

wish to enjoy the game and to

read match reports and not

politics, this present debacle

can come as no surprise. After

all. one did not have to be a

Woodward to recognise that

the international programme
in foe summer was ludicrous.

One did not require the busi-

ness acumen of a Branson to

anticipate financial crisis in

dubs paying six-figure sala-

ries when average gates were

in foe low four figures. Nor
did we require the expertise of

a Saatchi to realise that, at a

time when a changing game
needed to be promoted, the re-

moval ofall live coverage from

terrestrial television was tanta-

mount to sabotage.

All these are so obvious as to

suggest that our present ad-

ministrators are more interest-

ed in short-term gain than in

foe welfare of the game. Per-

haps this is uncharitable; per-

haps they are simply incompe-
tent. Who are they? Do they

show remorse or apologise for

the shambles they arc creat-

ing? Instead of blaming oth-

ers, it is time for someone to

stand up and be counted, to

take responsibility and bring

some sanity to the game before

it is too late.

Yours faifofullv.

JOHN STREULE
Low Swinklebank,

LongsleddaJe. Kendal.

Cumbria LA89BD.

Sex sacrificed
From Mr Peter Walters

Sir. Facing the prospect of a

relegation battle, I note that to

ensure survival. Ruud Gullit's

Newcastle team is to sacrifice

“sexy football”.

Clearly, Ruud has appreciat-

ed that in adversity British

footballs traditional tactical

last stand has always ap-

peared to have been "kicked

and chaste*’.

Yours faithfully.

PETER WALTERS,
Red Trees.

Holmefield Avenue.

Thornton Cleveleys.

Lancashire FY5 2QP.

This week in

THE TIMES

Tomorrow
With Oxford United strug-

gling for survival off the

pitch, did they manage to lift

foe gloom hanging over the

Club with victory ait home to

Chelsea in the FA Cup?
Wednesday
Lindsay Davenport, above,

the world No 1. powered her

way to foe quarter-finals of

the Australian Open with-

out dropping a set. Did hcr

run continue when she

came up against the equally

hard-hitting Venus Wil-

liams?

Thursday
Who drew Jim blood when
Wimbledon and Tottenham

Hotspur met in the first leg:

of the Worthington Cup.

semi-final?

Saturday
Guide to the weekend's:

Premiership matches, plus-

columnists Danny Baker.

Frank Leboeuf and Robert
Elms
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Allied Dunbar Premiership: Leicester make heavy weather of mainiajiiiiig

Richards in

no mood
to rest on
his laurels

Leicester 23

Gloucester 16

By Alan Fearey

THE mood of Dean Richards,

their manager, is usually a

good barometer of Leicester's

performance. On Saturday,

his surly manner reflected the

form of a team who will need

to show far more ruthlessness

in coming weeks to maintain

their leadership of the Allied

Dunbar Premiership.

Richmond, tomorrow. Har-

lequins and London Irish lie in

wait for Leicester before their

potential title decider with

Northampton on March 13.

Three of the four games are

away. No one was arguing

when Richards said: “irs not

an easy run-in."

It might have been worse.

After suffering for 78 minutes

from painfully slow ball.

Gloucester broke the gain-line

for once and Terry Fanolua's

thundering run put Richard

Tombs over. It was the first

time that the visitors had pene-

trated the Leicester 22 and, af-

ter Mark Mapletoft converted,

there followed some anxious

moments for most of the 11.394

crowd as Gloucester sought

the try thatwould give their fly

half the chance to kick his side

do what would have been an

improbable draw.

Such a result would have

been a travesty, as Richard

Hill, the Gloucester director of

rugby, was quick to admit “At
23-9 and with Leicester on our

line. I thought it could be 30 or

40 points against us.” he said.

‘They had all the ball and it

was only their errors dial kept

us in the game. Leicester were
not thatimpressive and looked

like a side that expected to

win."

In a mediocre game, poor

derision-making and frequent

turnovers combined to deny
Leicester the victory margin

that their territorial suprema-

cy warranted. They struggled

in the tight and were twice

forced back from their own
lineoutwhen in scoring range.

Though Martin Cony again

excelled at No 8. the back row
missed die quicksilver Neil

Back, who was absent with

flu.

It was left to Dave

Lougheed, the powerful Leices-

ter wing, to deliver the goods.

The Canadian, who had been

keen to leave Welford Road

when Nnambi Ezulike was

holding down the No 11 shirt

in the autumn, capitalised on

Austin Healey's quick tap and

then barged through rare

loose tackling to prevent

Gloucester gaining a half-time

lead Later, he crossed the line

again, but a pile-up of bodies

stopped Ashley Bowden. the

referee, from seeing whether

Lougheed had secured a hat-

trick.

With Joel Stransky not yet

restored to full fitness, Tim
Stimpson undertook goalback-

ing duties and his fallibility —
he missed four our of seven at-

tempts — enabled Gloucester

to stay in touch.

Gloucester have now lost

seven successive away league

matches. If a new game plan,

intended to stop the rot, was in

operation here, it was difficult

to detect in a match much
fragmented by the referee's

whistle.

One of the more surprising

statistics of this season is that

of Gloucester’s 37 league tries,

only four have been scored by
forwards. Yet any thoughts of

spinning the ball wide may
have gone out the window
when, in a remarkable trans-

formation from the sides’ meet-

ing at Kingsholm last month.

Gloucester discovered they

had an edge in the front row.

Though likely to provide as

many as ten players to the

forthcoming England A
squad, the feeling remains

that Gloucester are a side for

the future. As for Leicester,

their hour has come. Will they

win the title?“!f 1 was a betting

man. I’d put my money on

Northampton." Richards said,

a smile breaking out
SCORERS: Locator Tries: Louflheed 2
03, 40), Stransky(69 .

ConwratorcStn^)'

Howar&of Lefceste^Bci^rt^ .toiffldowinudA fayfanolua during his side’s 23-16 .success over Gloucester alWeMpnl Road o^.gatMiday'

O’Shea helps Irish to

Sampson a .

Tombs (78). '•Conner-

:Maptetaft3

son MnaRy
OouceetT.

‘

-i atoncMspietott I

(?.2a3t)
SCORING SEQUENCE (lecaster tan.

0-3, 3-3, B-3.8-8,8-9. 13-9 (hall-nmo). t&fl.

23-*3. 231

6

LEICESTER: T Sturpsorr L Lloyd, S PMer
<rep CJOna, 40min|, PHcwaratrep JStu

art. 33-M). D Longhead J Sirarcfcy. Ai Hea-

ley: D Jeltev (rep TaRomrae. 61).HC«*-
arfl (rap. D West 67). D Gartorfti. M John-

son. F wri Hearten. W Johnson. L Moody.

M Carry
GLOUCESTER: A Lumsden: B Johnson. T

Fanotue. R Tombs. P Sant-Anrta:M Maple-

toft. S Barton. T Woodman. N McCarthy. A
Deacon. D Sans. M ComwaB. E Pearce trap

A Mazed. 65). N Carter. S Opmoti

Referee: A Rowden (Berkshire)

Harlequins 17

London Irish 22

By Mark Souster

WHEN the London Irish

team broke up last summer,
Conor O'Shea said au revoir

to several good friends,

among them David Hum-
phreys. the linchpin of Ul-

ster's unlikely assault on the

European Cup. O’Shea stayed
behind at Sunbuiy, one of the

few Irishmen to survive Dick

Best’s cull or Ireland’s caH
O'Shea’simportanceto the Ex-

iles, who he joined in 1995

from Lansdowne. has been as

'significant as that of Hum-
phreys to Ulster.

After eight wins in nine

matches, in which O'Shea has

played a pivotal role. London
Irish stare giddily down from

the virtual summit of the

Allied Dunbar Premiership.

O’Shea may have wondered
about Best’s motives, but re-

sults have proved him right

O'Shea, who scored two of

his side’s tries on Saturday,

embodies the old and thenew
at Sunbury. The respect be-

tween captain and coach is

mutual. Best says of O'Shea:

“He is an outstanding man
and player and a very good

leaderof men. He leads by ex-

ample. He does inspirational

things on tire field. That is

why he is captain. We are very

proud of him."
O’Shea is full ofadmiration

for Best too. He said: *You
don't want a coach to be your

best friend. It is no use being

mollycoddled- We have a
laugh and a joke, but

.

we
know there is a line you don’t

cross. He has instilled an
unbelievably professional

attitude". . .. . - .

Seven eariy-season defeats

probably puts the title out of

reach, but they are undenia-

bly the form team, creating a
formidable reputation along

the way. Their Tetley’s Bitter

Cup fifth-round match

against Northampton this Sat-

urday promises to be the tie of

the round
Best and O’Shea say noth-

ing can be taken for granted

butJohn Gallagher, the Harle-

quins director of rugby, be-

lieves that the Exiles will stay

the course. “They were pretty

awesome today. I can’t see

them losing again,” belaid
Harlequins, who have en-

joyed equally improved for-

tunes recently, were handi-

capped by the loss of Zimam

Results... ,-39

Brooke and Thierry Lacroix

to what looked serious inju-

ries. Brooke limped off after

ten. minutes with a damaged
knee; while Lacroix was car-

ried off atoJbdng.accidentol--

,

ly knodted unconsrious by a
flailing Irish knee. The
Frenchman was walking by

the end of the match, but will

be sidelined three weeks.

Gallagher refused to make
excuses, dough, knowing
that London Irish had lost

Kerin Putt, their scrum halt

to a calf strain in the pre-

match warm-up. Peter Rich-

ards replaced him.

For all the expectation and
hype, the first half-hour pro-

duced stifftifyingly dull, me-

chanical rugby, in which er-
-

rors abounded and both rides

cancelled each other out Net-

:

titer lineoutwas working well

Keith Wood kept missing his

jumpers. Brian Campsall

missed at least six forward

passesand a full house at the

Stoop Memorial Ground
raised barely a titter.

The Irish contingentsprang

to life when Bachop and
O'Shea combined to_provide

some inspirationa minute be-
. fore half-time. A beautifully-

weighted pass by Bachop set

Burrows in space. Bishop

peeted off one way. -"O'Shea ;•

file other andthe centreTbrand

his captain, who sped to the

line.

In the second half, O'Leary

had an untroubled 50-metre

home run after intercepting a
pass by Burrows, but, with

London Irish asserting them-

selves in file scrum, the Irish

did not flinch. Harlequins

ploughed their way through

at least ten successive phases

but got 'nowhere before turn-

mg over possession. Bachop
counter-attacked and ' found .

O’Shea. whose dever angle
'

took ham to the line.

When Bishop rounded off a
. searing run by Woods. Lon-

. don Insh knew that they had -

done enough: Itwould beade^

boons ironyifthe Exiles, who
have to leave the inadequate

facilities at Sunbury next sea-

son, pitch up at the Stoop in

place of London Scottish.

Now Best would really enjoy

that — and stranger things

.have happened.

SCORERS: HwMqittlK TVtac OUwy
(53L Mansah ooj.Canvaraiono: Schirta

Z Penalty goal: Schuster 01). .London
Irish Trias: O'Shea 2 $9. 57} Btshqp. .

Comiaiatona:..Woods 2. Btomii «Mfc

half-tore). 10-7. 10-14

10-22,17-,'

HARLEQUINS: j W®Bma (rep: J-Kfyw.
. BS-eamnK. D O'Laay. pMmfflMSdhus-
ter, D Liner;T Laatw (lea OOBtoer. 5DJ.H
Haries (rep: N waste. 30); J Leonard. K
Wood, G Hstpsi (rap DBamw.6^,SMar-
gan (rap: W Davtooa 75). G Ltewetyn. Z
Sticks (rap. R Jsnkns. 11), A Leach.,C
Shaaeby-

LONDON HUSH: C OrStMK J Bahop, N
Brarows. B Voter, N Woods; f
Richards: N Hafcy. RKfcta; K.F

R HaitMck. 73). N Hanw. M]
Btw.RStnJchncK. Rl

RstarBE B Canpsal (YoriaNra).

McGeechan

expresses

irritation

over West

approach

Ktorthamp^ r--J
9 i

;

WesrHartlepqc5l...w 14

rjKMARRftOtoWIN . .. .

SHOULD Northampton wor-

:‘ry about faffing m show the

^superior -dass -expected of

Allied Pimbar Premiership

headers at Franklin’s Gardens

on Saturday? Or should West

Hartlepool, the bottom dub.

be congratulated for the way

fiiey fight on, despite' a finan-

cial straitjacket and massive

.

' uncertainty concerning future

league Structures? 1

Ian McGeechan, the North-

- ampton director of rugby, was

irritated by Wests spoiling

tactics and asked a -rhetorical

question about thelegahty of

ihpjr -approach after Chris

White, the referee, had chosen

to sendjust Steven Sparks, the

pnqLtotfieaitttnforddlber-

ate infringements.

. . “irs very difficult when you
have' only one side trying to

' play rugby,"McGeechan said.

•‘Qurplayers got very frustrat-

ed, whichis why Garry Pagel

- got a white card. I was disap-

pointed with him, but overall

.we keptr our disdptine and

stayed patient.”

However, Mike Brewer, the

West, player-coach, who
missed foe-game with aii irv

.
jured.shoulder, felt that White

‘‘had not done any favours" to

his side. Furthermore, Brew-

er, a former All Black, reckons

. that Northampton do not pos-

sess the pehkratiOn in the

backs required ofchampions,

adding: ’Their back three are

. not too deyer, either, when the

ball is put behind them."1 -

He also bemoaned his

team’s failure to dear their

lines effectively, when leading

14-9 mthe72nfl minute, allow-

ing Matt Dawson the chance

(

P

(Soucaaw.

Warren entertains hope for Bedford Sale’s attraction

Bedford 17

Bath 30

By Michael Aylwin

DESPITE yet another debili-

tating defeat on the field, there

was a feeling of optimism in

the Bedford camp on

Saturday. Frank Warren,

their chairman and benefac-

tor, was finally bade, his

drawn-out legal battle with

Don King now over.

Warren, able to attend a Bed-

ford game for the first time

this season, visited the players

in the changing-room and
then entertained them in his

hospitality box. After the

game, the television
_

in

Warren’s box was showing

Grandstand and Warren
watched as Steve Rider

observed how Bedford had
still not won a match since

October.

"Oh. shut up'” he said at the

screen, before handing a drink

to another one of his players as

he entered the room. Warren
was in no mood to contem-

plate the turbulence of the

immediate past but was just

happy to be back.

“There’s a great spirit al this

dub," he said. "The players

have been fantastic through-

out all the troubles and Rudi

ISrraeuli. the Bedford director

of rugbyl has been a rock. I

can’t thank him enough.”

Straeuli was equally upbeaL
describing the day as positive

both on and off the field. He
welcomed Warren's return

and promised the recruitment

of new players over the next

two weeks.

On the field, however, the

impact of Warren's return has

yet to change anything. Bed-

ford lost the game, despite, as

so often, showing enough pas-

sion and ability to have won.

The pattern in the first half

was simple. Time and again.

Bedford worked themselves

into Bath territory and persist-

ently threatened the Bath

defenoe. especially in the for-

wards, where Forster was
particularly prominent — yet

invariably the ball ended up in

the hands or Can, Perry or

Guscott, whose subsequent

kicks sent the ball spiralling

Warren: return

back down the field and

obliged Bedford to start all

over again.

Bedford’s only reward in the

first half was a try from Mur-
doch. while Bath, whose de-

fence was solid throughout,

were far more precise, with a

well-taken try from Balshaw

after a break by Can supple-

mented by a penalty try on foe

stroke of half-time, when
Underwood’s knock-on denied

the visitors a two-man
overlap. Suddenly, Bedford

were 17-5 down at half-time

and they never recovered.

Bath have high hopes for

the future themselves, as they

present the council with plans

for a £30 million redevelop-

ment of the Recreation

Ground. This will include a
futuristic East Stand that has

a grass roof and sinks into the

ground, only to rise to the occa-

sion on match day.

Bedford, meanwhile, will be

content just to fix their flood-

lights. half of which failed in

the second half.

’That was unfortunate,”

Straeuli said with a grin, “irs

not because we haven't paid

our electricity bills!”

Warren’s return should en-

sure those kind of problems

are a tiling ofthe past He does

not have to see Don King

again and. with his friends

around him in his hospitality

box. he can k»k forward to the

future. Hopefully, that means
Bedford can do the same.
SCORERS: B«Uan& Trta*: Murdoch (30

rail, Zaflzman (65). E** (80) Conw-
afcrc Howard Both: THmc Balshaw [6).

nrety By (401. AdBtayo (80) Crmjj-
nans: Cat) 3 Paalty 9<rt*: Cart 3 (27.

58, 74)

SCORING SEQUENCE (Badtord taO:
0-7. 0-10, 5-10. &-17 (taO-ume). 5-20.

10-20. 10-23. 10-30. 17-30

BEDFORD: B Wtwtstana (rap: S Howard.

50mri) R Underwood. A Murtoch. D Har-

rts. D O' Mahony. A Y^p- R Eftoa. C Boyd. J
Richards. V Hartfand (rap A Onfemtr. 70).

D ZaBzman. S Muiay. J CocMe. .TForaw.J
Paramare.
BATH:M Pair I Babhaw. K Mams. J Gra-
ce. A Mebavo. M Cad. S Hafiay (rep A
GomareaB 74|. HMop. M Regan. V

u. M Haag. S Bortrwk*, R Eamaew.
ar kopr E Rows. 5B). D Lyle.

: N Tares (Cheshire)

no

Scottish battle on in vain

Richmond 40

London Scottish 22

By Alison Kervin

IT SEEMS a lifetime ago that

Richmond and London Scot-

tish shared foe rickety Rich-

mond Athletic Ground in a
state of friendly co-operation

and goodwill. The teams ran

independently, but happily

shared the facilities like the

best of flat-males. It was a bit

like an episode of Friends.

Times have changed and.

with foe transformation of

rugby, came foe re-transplan-

tation of both sides. Rich-

mond were forced to move
away from London altogether

because of the Vocal council's

refusal toaccept theirdevelop
mem plans. That meant that

London Scottish had to find a
new borne, too. and eventual-
lysettled in a lessco-operative

ground-share arrangement

with Harlequins and London
Broncos.
Richmond have hired much

better than Scottish since pro-

fessionalism arrived. Their

move to share with Reading

Football Club has given them

a fabulous new stadium that

has allowed them to double

the gate and a new locale in

which to develop a spectator

base as they stnvc tor long-

term self-sufficiently. London

Scottish, however, have failed

to boost gates at their new
ground and will be sold at the

end ofthe season.

Geed up by a Richmond try

m foe opening minute, scored

by Nick Waine Scottish took

the reigns and prevented a
Richmond rout by defending

stoically, attacking bravely

and using the boot of Jannle

de Beer. Richmond took the

lr-ad when Earl Va’a fed Allan

Bateman for the first of his

two tries. De Beer kept Scot-

tish in touch with another pen-

ally goal before Richmond be-

gan a tty-scoring spectacular.

London Scottish officials in-

sist that foe team is not affec-

ted by the shenanigans off the

field, but surely no team can

be cohesive when it has no

idea what it's fighting for.

SCORERS: Rtehmow* Trioc Waine

(Zrrmi, ELtfcman 2 i<0. 56). QunneH (B*).

Vander iTOj. HuMn ;£G; Conversions:

Va’aA Pun London Seattatn Try: Hunrer

i7fti Comwratore Da PsnaBy goU:
Da Beer 4 f to J5.3C 62) Dropped gool:

De Baer (33)

SCORING SEQUENCE Pcrtmond r«;

5-0. 7-0, 7-3, 7-6. 7-6. 7-12. 12-15 14-12

(WIMimrj). 19-12. '9-15 34-15 26-15

31-15. 33-15 33-30 33-22. 38-2Z 40-22

RICHMOND: M Prt N Ware. A Bawnan.
M Deane. 5 5KJ*n. E Vaa (ieo L Base
74rm/. A Peter D McFarland B Wfltems

J DawM (rap: D Crompfivi 68). C Qubw»!
(rep B Cusar*. 75/ C Gillies. R Hjoi. 3
(2ar<-a (rep L Doames. 03). A va.Kfcr

LONDON SCOTTISH: i McAudand KW-
nan. D Lee. R Frasson trap H Dames. 80t.

CSamaa. JdeBeorirep SFcrreS 80). G
Easw0y:PJcfwi5torB,'rep MMacDoiakt
€5). D Ri/Sram [(eft DCumrremSIJ.PBia-
nefi. E Jones. M Walswi (rep M McAtan-
nay. 7S>, SFonn (rap. T Oort. CSV. H Hum-
or, S Homes
RrrtamcS Lander [Lwrpenfi

Legge steps up the

ladder of fortune

Maidstone - 6
Camborne 5

By Barry Trowbridge

IF ANY confirmation were

needed that Maidstone are on
foe way had; up the national

rugby ladder, this was it.

Having swept aside all

before them this season to

stand five points to the good

m London League III South

East, this victory, in (he sixth

round of the NPI Cup at The
Mote cm Saturday, puts them
only two games from a final

at Twickenham on April 17

and the embarrassment of

three successive relegations

— from 1994 to 1996 —is fast

becoming a distant night-

mare.

The appointment of John

Legge, as director of coach-

ing, has had much to do with
this reversal of fortunes and,

with Paul Essenhigh. foe

former Blackheafo prop, at

his side as player-coach, he

has produced a side to whom
winning has become a habit

Camborne entered this

match with only one victory

east of the Tamar this winter,

but they provided Maidstone

with endless problems in set

pieces and could have stolen

the game with the final kidc a
penalty attempt that Phillip

Wells pushed just right of the

uprights. That he missed,

though, was justice, because

Maidstone were
,
for better

than the-scoreline suggests.
BOORggi Mridrtanr Pfatty flogK

Qertort 2 (Bmr. ffit CmUwmsTti:
GMctetaiMJ-

Sale 20

Newcastle Falcons.....-..,.^8

By Christopher Irvine

SALE are learning the hard
way that a mission to entertain

is rarely an effective means to

an Old. Invariably exerting, al-

ways good value for money, a
schizophrenic nature saw the

Cheshire side at their occasion-

al best but predominant worst

as they slumped to a fifth

successive league defeat

All except the most blink-

ered home supporters at Hey-
wood Road on Saturday
would quibble with John,

Mitchell's assessment that it

was a “rubbish match” and
“Newcastle were as poor as

us", but the Sale director of

rugby is angry with his ride's

constant failure to control a

game, which is at the root of

their problems.

Mitchell goes jogging after

matches, but even pounding
the Sale streets had not

worked out his frustration. He
ordered the players infer Sun-
day training. "Is that normal?"

someone asked “Not for me."
according to the NewZealand-

er, whose team is capable of

some joyous rugby, which

they must rediscover -against

Bedford and London Scottish,

two. of the three sides below

them inthe Allied Dunbar Pre-

miership first division.

Dawie Theron, tile South

Africa prop forward is due to

arrive this week. That leave;

two more areas that Mitchell

has identified as needing to be
filled up front, although there

are additional deficiencies be-

hind the scrum. With service

as slow as that by Richard

Smith. Sale are always going

to be under pressure.

It was perverse that Sale’s

best moment arrived when.
Baxendefl was in the sin-bin

and excellent passing enabled
Davidson to level the scores at

13-13* They achieved parity

TABLE

P W D L F A Ptt

Leicester 16 13. 0 3 470 264 26
Northampton 17 13 0 4 452 358 26

1B11 0 7 456 407 22

1610: 1. 6 476 335 21

1710 0 7 427 345 ,20

1T10 0 7 463 388 20 .

-16 9 6 445 314-' IB
-16 9 i0;.7>4Q7 385 18 u

#5^.'&?«‘i«04 3&*=?17 >
18 8 1 9*375 388 17
'17 5 012 396 486 10

LondonScbt 17 5 012 320 429 10

Bedford 17 2 0.15 347 556 4
-WHartJepocH 17 2 015 261 618 4

to snipe down the blind side of

a maul 25 yards out and put

Pat Lam m For his tenth try of

the season.

Even then. West had a

chance to snatch at least a pre-

cious point as they won a One-

out in the left comer and saw
Steven Vile held up as he tried

to drive himself over off the

shoulder of a rolling maul.

Brewer said: "I’m proud of the

way we played and we have

got a team'ritiw who can be

very competitive at this level.

“Will we survive? A'lot may
depend on wfoat happens at

foe English Fiist-Diwrion Rug-

again when O’Cuinneagain
swooped to collect Davidson’s

chip from. .40 metres out be-

forethe inevitable implosion. _ .
by mating on Tuesday. We

, Newcastle, too. were gener-
' - - - - - -= -» -*

oiis irifoe possession that they

turned over. Importantly,

though, the champions were
better organised and more dis-

plined in only their third

away league win.

For Clive Woodward, the
watching England coach,

there were tries fry
1 Tony Un-

derwood, for Newcastle, and
the teenage Steve Hanley, for

Sale, to mull over. The down
rides were a stamping injury

to Underwood, which could re-

suit in a citing once Newcastle'

have finishing studying foe

video, and the impression that

as fine a prospect as Hanley is,

he still has much to leam.
Jonny Wilkinson is another

starlet who was rushed into

the England ride too soon. He
is maturing with every match
and as impressive as lbs place-

kicking .and attacking were,
his defence was outstanding.

For Steve Bates, the Newcas-
tle coach, sneaking up the

blind side to reclaim the titleis

.by nomeans impossible. “But
we’re also playing some good
rugby,” Bates said. “The play-
ers are under huge pressure.

They don’t know, where the

game's going because of the
state it’s in. but there’s an envi-

ronment at; Newcastle in
'which theycan go outand per-

form,” .

. SCORERS: Baku Trie* Rantey f.

OBvrison (52). OCumaanaln
Comrenrion: Hcwamv Ftenttv
Howaft

fl.il- HMwwtle Ftfeenx
Grahamffi.Ungwpod (62), Vyvyan (83).

.
Convorrien* WBarnon 2. PauBy mate:

- WIMnsan 3 ft; 12. 70L .

SCORING SEQUENCE (Sato tool; 53.

must have .& minimum of

4,000 spectators for home
games, because that generates

the £40.000 match income we
need, but, at the moment, we
are averaging only 1.500."

The tension showed, as

Northampton, who like to run
most penalties, were urged by
the bulk of the 61023 to tack for

goal whenever West infringed

within range. Paul Grayson
duly gave them a 94) interval

lead,, but the«xi| ofTim Rod- 1

ber m foe twentieth minute,
with a sprung {rib. cartilage

that may make Jtim doubtful
for England’s - ppening Five

Nations. Championship fix-

ture on February 20, blunted

.

Northampton’s edge up front

and Pagel’s indiscretion fur-

ther encouraged{West
Pita Tanginoafcpuii out .of a

tackle for their first try and,
after dominating the remain-'
der of the third {quarter. Vile

completed more gcxxl forward
approach work.

(

Yet .Northampton just about
hdd their nerve. One more

then, for McGee-
wno had purred In, his

programme notes that TTk vi-

sion I had when l first came to

Northampton is now taking
shape."5- Can' Northampton
take the title?“Haven’i a due,"
he said, like the game, unsatis-t
factory, but, on a day without
answers, appropriate.

SCORERS: North*:
(72mm) Conversion:
gortc Grayson 4 pa B4, 40, 77) West

SCORWQ SEQUENCE [Nonharrnton

MAkn (rep. D Donilo^mxrw). B Cohen:

Sandrasad DO’Cuhnea»n
' E FALCONS: P.Masasy;NEWCASTLE

Nwtor flw.T(Ww«Md 4ts, MShaw. R
i Mtoaory-QAm-

Btrem, G Grdwm. fl Neadsto, M Hum
• Bbd: (RaaL 77). J Catrnea (rw> Walqn.
58).RB«anra-
Referrm: G Wnran (BttsW).- -

'
-

WHynM, 54-56). G
lam
WEST

uariuK ssn
‘

.aid. K

K. A Pountnejr. P

dhnrSVte^Nu’
b6W. SMcOon-

m Saber -ffj;..
jrapj jJVrn^ar Eaji. 4151). DMonteag. J
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Scrum half takes leading role in impressive victory over combative Swansea

Saracens inspired by Bracken Cardiff fail to

convince in

drab encounter

Saracens.

Swansea..

§PSi

val

i By Barney Spender

ANYONE; who' believes that

these Anglo-Wfelsh -matches
live up to their billing as
“friendlies” should think

There were a cbuple^f
ugjy incidents, notably when

^
Dean Thomas, the replace-

mem Swansea flanker, -was
sent offby Fred Howard in die
64th. minute for . deliberately

' elbowing George Chuter, the
Saracens hooker, in the face—
but this was by no means a
cfirtygame. -

Ratheritwas hard, fast and -

physical, a wonderful exhibi-
tion of rugby." Unfortunately,
the lack of video viewing facili-

ties meant that rthe discipli-

nary committee of Howard
‘ and the two team managers,

Baden Evans, of Swansea,
: and Mike Scott, of Saracens,

were unable to make a dea-
; siononthe fate ofThomas.He
* should, however, know by
: Wednesdaywhether be will be
/ free to face Newport in the

SjVALEC Cup cm Saturday.
Swansea came into the

:
game leading the Anglo-

:• Welsh table, but Saracens,

:
whowon thecorresponding en-
counter at St Helen's in Odo-
ber and beat Cardiff at borne -

last week,!were In third- posi-

tion and In no mood to save

.. themselves exclusively for the

Allied Dunbar Premiership.
. In his programme notes, Ni-
gel Wray, the Saracens owner,
lent his weight to the cause for

. a Bridsh- league and. an the
“ field, his players backetLlhose

words with some splendid ac-

tion. “1 think it is blase ofany-
one to say we were good in

parrs/’ Francois Pienaar, the

Saracens player-coach,said af-

sinwards. “I thought we were
“ bfilliant in the second half, it

was our best team perform-
ance of the season.”

The sparkwas Kyran Brack-
en, whose season has been so

- fragmented by injury. Yesterr

- day. captaining the side forthe
first time in the continuing

absence of Pienaar, he shone .

for an hour before a wayward
elbow Senl him scampering to

the dressing-room for stitches
•
• in his left cheek.

It was his sharp break that

Jones shows aO his oldpoisein whipping the bah away from a Swansea scrum at Vicarage Road yesterday

jjpened the. way .'for Steve
.venscroft to score the open-

j Cry after just 62sec and he
('remained a constant menace

|

throughout, completely over-

shadowing Robert Jones, the

.
Iforinfir Walesscrum hah,who
iwas “cm permit” frorn Cardiff

for this game.
/. Bradrenwas given the man-
Ibf-tbe-matcb award, but he
imust have been hardpushed
;by Rob Thirlby, who came cm
, as arreplacement for Gavin
Johnson at full back in : the

L64th.minute. The. 19year-old

I from Redruth had time tolade

j

<lcouple of penalty goals, con-

.

. j
vert two tries and scqre one of

itite outstanding individual
’

tries of the season, a mazy:
30-metre run. •

Saracens were out of the

-blocks so quickly that Swan-

;
sea were 12 points down after

\
just five minutes. After Raven-

ANGLO-WELSH
TABLE

Swaroea .. .

.
Nortwripton
Ssrecens
Lacaste
CanSft

Nencaua
Bash -

London kishi

Wasps
Ffchmcnd
HataMns
Gtoucestar

.Sri*'
London Seal
SotBonf
WHartfepod

D L F
0 6.618
0 6 527
1 6 822
0 6 510
0 7 ,489

0 8 503
0 9 481
0 a 478
f 9 514
1 7 470
0 9 449
-1 11 400
0 12 454
0 14 340
0 17 371

0 17 304

croft's opening score, Brcndpn
Daniel, the left wing, re-

trievedhisown mistakeby col-

lecting a loose ballon halfway
and careering down the touch-

line. Hewas tackled justshort

of the line, but Phik Ogilvie.

thefranker, was an his shoul-

der to compete the score.

Roused from their torpor, the
Swansea forwards, dosely
watched by Graham Henry,
the. Wales coach, began to

punch holes in the Saracens
defence. They were rewarded
with a try by Matthew Robin-
son and, for the remainder of

tiie half, they held the upper
hand. They pegged back the

lead through a penalty try.

when the Saracens scrum col-

lapsed three times on its own
fine, and Swanseawent ahead
on the stroke of half-time

when Lee Davies kicked the

second of his four penalty

goals.
- The second, halt however,

belonged entirely to Saracens,

who ran in six tries to become
the first English side to score

50 points against a Welsh
team this season. Two tries in

three minutes from Daniel

and Barry Lea set things roll

mg and another from Bracken
took them into a -34-21 lead.

Swansea reduced foe deficit to

just five points, but once Tho-
mas had been shown the red

card, Saracens ran riot.

SCORERS: SanconcTrtw: Ravonsoofl

Cardiff. 14

Wasps 10

By Gerald Davies

THERE can hardly have
been a game this season when
thecrowd so wished the enter-

prise tocome toan end. There
were ironiccbeerswhenthe fi-

nd whistle was blown. This
Anglo-Welsh dub match was
not a good game—even allow-

ing for a constant drizzle and
a Sticky pitch.

The referee presented some
problems to Weedon. the

Wasps captRrn, with whom
seemed to be to regular con-
versation. With a penalty

count going againstWasps by
19-& he may have had good
cause. However, even if the

Wasps felt hard done by, they

were guilty of staying too
dose to the offside line

With HarrisFTenjoying more
of the possession, they should
have achieved more. They
were prone to errors, of skill

and ofjudgment. They kicked
too ofiten and too badly, their

passing was too often array.

They also found it difficult to

release spare men in midfield.

When they did. Craig Mor-
gan twice fluffed his lines. In
tiiesecond halt hehad his mo-
ments to run dear. On the

Jomeon 132), Thufcy 2 166. 691 Swaa:
Trios: Rottnson (11). penalty try (381.

Vfeattierley (54). Comarrion: Dawes. Pen-
aBy goats: Danes 4 (15. 4Q, S2. 57)
STORING SEQUENCE (Saacans fits):

7-0. 12-0, 12-5. 12-8, 1M, 15-15. 15-10
(haS-rme), 20-18, 27-18. 27-21. 34-21.
34-24. 34-29. 3729. 40-29. 47-29. 52-29.
59-29.

SARACENS: G Johnson (rep: R Thrtby.

54nwd: B Loo. R Constant, S Rovenscitn.
B Dared. A Penaud, K Bracken (rep. M
Oteen 59). B Refcty. G Chuter. A Over irep

D Flatman. 89). C YarcJBfl (rep P Mine.
30). Gnwock. P Ogtea. R HA, B Cote
(rap. A Diprose. 40]
SWANSEA: D Motherie* R Sees. M Tay-
lor, S Gtfcs (rep: C venRensbuQ, 74). M
Rotmson: L Davies (rap A Dawson. 75), R
Jones. D Stems. GJenkins, CAnthwry (rep

B Evans. 74). T Marin (rep: A Uoora 42), P
Arnold. P Morarty (rep: Thomas. 55. sent

Of. 64), C Chants. L Jones
(Mm: F Howard (Uwrpcol)

first occasion, he had Sullivan
free on his left but the full

back chose to ignore him and
turned inside and a certain cry

went astray. On the second oc-
casion. admittedly under
more pressure, his pass to the
wing was too high and anoth-
er chance had gone astray.

Sullivan’s period in rugby
union has not been a happy
one. Injured in the early part
of the season, he has missed
his apprenticeship and, when
he has played recently, he has
not been used often enough.
Graham Henry, the Wales

coach, is finding it difficult to

find players to fit the bill on
the wing. Sullivan gave him
another option, but he is now
on his way back to play

league for St Helens. Sullivan
remains a member of the

Wales squad, but his immedi-
ate chance ofplaying in the in-

ternational team is now re-

mote. Indeed, Henry is more
likely to pick Allan Bateman
on tiie wing, leaving Mark
Taylor at centre.

If Morgan had an ofTday.

Josh Lewsey, his opposite
number, had a marvellous af-

ternoon. It was his brilliant

run from his own half, seffihg

an exquisite dummy to Mor-
gan while being chased by
Tail, that gave his team the

halftime lead, againsta penal-

ty by Jarvis.

Another Jarvis penalty nar-

rowed the deficit and then, af-

ter throwing away many oth-

er chances. Cardiff took the

lead with a try by Leigh Dav-
ies 17 minutes into the second

half. From then on. the game
became a slapdash affair.

SCOREBSc Canttt Iky: Davies (57lren).

Sullivan; unhappy time

PanaBy Boat Jann9 p) Dropped gnat
Jbivh {79)7m»*P* *V- Lewsey 127)

Canwiim Rees. Pwnitjr goat Rees
(73).

SCORING SEQUENCE (CaitSfl Brel): 30.
3-7 prtttne). 6-7. 11-7, 11-10. 14-10.

CARDIFF: C Morgan. L Botham. M Hall. L
Daves. A 3*0), L Jacvte. R Hewhy. A
LAMB (ftp. S John. 70nvn), J Humphreys
(rep: D Genrfty, 70L D Youngtrep: L Mus-
toe, 40). S Moore, JTaft O VWfams. S W»-
hans, G Kacata

WASPS: J Lewsey: S Roes. N Green-

stack. F Waters, P Sampson (rap* J Ufton.

4ft rnp. MDenney. 06); G Rees, M Wood. D
Moloy, D AJsxopokxs (rap- D Macta, 60),W
Green. MWeedm. S Shew. JVItoralBy. pvol-

ley. P Scrivener.

Referee D Pnce (Newport).
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Melville

assumes

control

at Wasps
By Mark Souster

NIGELMELVILLE will as-
|

sume responsibility for
,

first-team coaching at

Wasps after the surprise de-

cision to demote Rob
Smith, who now takes

charge of the academy and
youth squads. Meivitle, foe

director of rugby, said:

**We are changing foe

emphasis and freshening

and restructuring our
coaching.”

Smith has been part of

the Wasps furniture for 25
years, first as a player,

then, for the past 14 years,

as coach, “i will miss not

coaching and selecting the

first team." Smith, who has
also worked with England
A. said. ‘The bottom line

for me has always been the

continuing success of this

club.”

A series of meetings that

should go some way to

shaping the future struc-

ture of the game are sched-

uled this week foe most im-

portant is that of English

First-Division Rugby,
which is expected to decide

tomorrow on its preferred

options. Whatever scenario

it settles on. it is likely to an-

tagonise clubs lower down
foe leagues. Yesterday, the

National Clubs’ Associa-

tion, which represents 42
dubs in theJewson Nation-

al League, condemned
plans for an Anglo-Welsh

"

league.

Meeting in Walsall, they

pledged to call a special

general meeting of foe

Rugby Football Union,

amid concerns foal their

collective future and that of

other junior dubs is being

sacrificed at the expense of

the top dubs in tiie Allied

Dunbar Premiership- 1

Russ Jenkins, the chair-

man of Manchester, said:
1

'The feeling is unanimous
that we will not accept an
Anglo-Welsh league. It

makes no sense to me.Why
should money go to Welsh
dubs at the expense of

ours?”

TIMES
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O ur new Eat Outfor £5 Restaurant Guide
'

is free with THf Times today. This year the =

guide, in association with Diners Club

International, is bigger |nd better than ever. It lists

more than 820 restaurants throughout'Britain,

including more than 106 restaurants in the Porte

group, where you and^ to five Mends can enjoy a

special Times menu for just E5 each. A Slither 70

paradpating restaurants are listed today on page 40.

They include the Warehouse Brasserie.: Colchester, and

'

the Fauconberg ArtejcoxwokL
Yorkshire voted the

two most popular restaurants hy Times readers last

.•ear. More partiripatihg restaurants will be featured

eat csjt for £5
—, .1 dtp*

o»
£3&

tomorrow. At a few eateries you get three courses

for £5, and at some a free glass of wine is

included in tiie price. Simply collect two

differently numbered tokens from The Times

and/or The Sunday Times and attach them to

a voucher. The more tokens and vouchers you

collect the more restaurants you may dine in.

Bookings must be made in advance and you

should tell the restaurant you want The Times

£5 offer and confirm what your

£5 meal comprises. The offer is COB
valid until March 7. 1999

. Diners Club
RiU details are inyour guide. International

TUs voacber, wRh two dHtenatb tfafflbarad tolie*s from The Anas aad/or Tie Sander Times

attached, entitles the bearerand up to five other people to eat oat for£5 sack at aoy ooe of

tita restaurants tafcrog part In ttb offer, fee n«t pre-book wflli fte restaurant, copfinriag

the umber of coarees jno gat for £5. Wfer ssfciect to avaSrtffiy and Bads oo Man* 7, 1999

Surname

.

Postcode —__— ; Day lei

fl 152* I IZ&31 I 1^44 f~l55« «>
Byw buy It* Tram,

«

M«li Ay(£>®yu iraalytoy a7

unto dlTuwJiy QUmtby [ZjFn^ t ISamav I Mrrh icu* The Cutt

MririgBrieriMrut—W^riBtririhMiwawMW

WallraMriSudvniMPm® bqr*«aafefls(34 macsptr naan?

wad)nradswAyaeKmla) 4»»w quit (*ea(M opetpa bbbuij?

BiwieriawrigMittiMetoWMnBWiaririiastMi«NMMri»aatoir^ttatoB»fii*APMM iicfcO
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by HI chance,
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9
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RACING: CHAMPION HURDLER TREATS FRENCH HOLLY WITH DISDAIN AS HE WARMS UP FOR TTfLE DEFENCE .

Istabraq gives command
From Chris McGrath
AT LEOPARDSTOWN

FT DOES not pay to be too

credulous in racing, but there

are times when one is better

off accepting an air of great-

ness at face value. Nobody
ever suggested that Istabraq

was a counterfeit champion,
but at Leopardstown yester-

day he revealed a watermark
of breathtaking clarity against

the most brilliant light availa-

ble.

He did not just beat French

Holly, a different calibre of

horse from most of those he
had brushed aside in establish-

ing his dominion. He humiliat-

ed him.

BfG-RACE DETAILS

145 AK3 EUROPE CHAMPION HURDLE
fGrade 1.2m. £37.2501

I. ISTABRAQ (C F Swan. B-15 taw). 2.

French Holly (A Maguae. 9-4) 1 Zatent-

tod<R Johnson. 16-1|: 4. Tfteaftmrarfd (T
P Tracey. 16-1) ALSO RAN: 16 Nomadt
iStti). 66 BUA Omen (6th) 6 Ran NR:
Shartanni II. 71. 3. Dec A P OWen at PF
Kwn. Co K4kamy Tgra £150. £130,
£1 20 OF. £1 70 CSF. CS.01

istabraq won the AIG Eu-
rope Champion Hurdle with

surf) exaggerated leisure, with
such mockery, that the defence

of his SmurfitChampion Hur-
dle crown at Cheltenham now
appears a mere lap ofhonour.
The Tote quotes him at 13-8 on,

Ladbrokes just 2-1 on.

Coral even sought to resur-

rect the market by offering 6-4

against him winning by more
than six lengths. Aldan O’Br-
ien. his trainer, made that

sound eminently reasonable
with a breezy assurance that

he would be sending an even
better horse to Cheltenham.
The way he was talking, in

fact it was surprising that Ista-

braq had not collapsed with ex-

haustion after a circuit of the

paddock.
“He was a good bit off to-

day," O’Brien said. “He was 15

kilos heavier than last year.

When we weighed him last

night we weren’t surewe were
doing the right thing running,

but he had to have a race. He
improved so much for this day
lastyear that I’d say he’s going
to improve a lot before Chehen-

Istabraq. left leaves French Holly in his wake as he dears the last on his way to an impressive victory at Leopardstown yesterday

ham. Seven pounds? It could
be a lot more than that’’

Ferdy Murphy, the trainer

of French Holly, absorbed die

shocking manner of his defeat

with dignity, but it must have
hurt to see the oolossaJ gelding

stretch forhome to no discerni-

ble effect Adrian Maguire
had been obliged to make his

own running, an enterprise at

least rewarded by its liberat-

ing effect on French Holly's

jumping, which — bar die

third last — was more fluid

than has often been the case.

Thebig horse had been so re-

morseless in similar ground at

Kempion over ChrisUnas that

Charlie Swan made sure he
kept Istabraq at the head of

the chasing pack, but he did

not share their increasing

alarm as Maguire tried to

open up turning into the

straight

Instead, he took the first of
several satirical looks over die
shoulder as Istabraq saun-

tered upsides and went a
length up after die last Swan
was so determined to rub
Maguire's nose into the

ground that he deceived die

crowd into wondering if

French Holly's brave rally

might yet punish his mischief.

It took but one perfunctory

push, however, to present a
length’s advantage at die lire,

which Swan crossed explod-

ing with mirth and clenching

an exultant fist

“irs good for the horse.

again two oul Ldidn’t i^fen

have to ask him to dose.”

‘ Murphy fears that the rare

is now for place money only.

; “Istabraqis a brilliant champi-

on," he said. "My ladj^rmed

great, apart, from the tsurd

last and I’d like ro see what

would happen if we could sit

behind with him instead; But

the writing was on the wall a

long way out" 1

'

' •

Istabraq bears the green

standard atfbe ftstivaL dear-

ly, but he will have formidable-

support— wen if. on die (face

of it. His Song did not smke
precisely the right note in the

Baileys Aifcfe Perpetual Tro-

phy- '
.

:

He cruised .into die leadjbut

gives him confidence," O’Br-
ien said. "He's getting more
confident, and he's getting

quicker. We've thought all

year that he was a much im-

proved horse. much stronger.

Charlie said he did everything

very quickly."

. Swan confirmed later “He
travelled super and was bril-

liant at die third last and

‘ then had tobe drivenso firmily

to hold off Padre Mio that

Shay Barry ^was banned for

fourdays.MouseMorris, how-
ever, was adamant that His
Song Had^run an ideal Guin-
ness Arkie Trophy trial.

1

“That was perfect." die train-

er said. "Obviously, it's disap-

pointing he didCnTwin by fur-

ther, but they went no gallop

inthis tacky ground- He needs

a really good -gallop and
.might have been, a little

short as weH."The trainer

ed- “I liked die way - be bal-

ded".
.

‘
•

"
. 1.

After raring, Florida. Pearl.

Ireland’s lag rape for theToie
Gold' Cup. returned to the
scene ofhis faU in die Ericssojn

Chase — fold of his next ap-
pearance in die Hennessjy

Gold Cup on Sunday week -j-

for a round of careful school
ing. They tbink he has
makings of greatness

here. He need rat seek far

inspiration..

Festival

By OUR Racing Staff :v

CALL EQUINAME. .the

game winner of tbe resched-

uled Victor ChandlerChase at

Kempton Park on Saturday/

will go straight to Cbefep-

ham for the Oram Mafter

Champion Chase.The swObd*

leg of a treble for framer'Jjpii

js^hoils and jockey Robert

Thornton, Call Equnrame;g0t

up cm the run-in to beat the
.

favourite. Get 'Real by a heck'

in thetwcHnUe event,
•

*It was doty the noise’s

fourth run over fences," NV
chops said. “He jumped
apart from -getting in-a-hrt

doseto the lait He

ah easy fortnight then wirffi

pickhim up and go Strai^n fo.

Cheltenham. We can get faun

fitathome and he seems fcrgb

well fresh." Call Eqwnaqie^
g-1 with William Hill fo£B£
Champion Chase.

Flagship Uberafles began;

the treble with a stylish per-.

fonnance in the-Twickenham
Novices’ Chase, and may. be

on course for the CheItr-'“-

FestivaL'*‘He could go

Arkle CballengeTrpplwM^
haven’t discussed it wife-fee

owners yeti’* Nicholls add^St*

Tie’s only five"arid he would
pirf»rbetter ground du&i

today's. But it was an inv

proved performance
run next at eititfcrWaiwflggg;
Ascot on February20."^™*
Storm Damage completed

the three-timer in the Fulwe^
Handicap Chase, ,

but it was:

not all plfon sailing for die

yard as Calling Wild finished

a weQ-beaten sixth to Genetjfl

Wolfewhensent off7-2fayoira£

tee for the Peter Marsh Chase
atHaydockPark.
Calling Wad bad won foe

valuable PaddyPowerF"*“
cap Chase at Leopart—

,

on his previous start and Wi-

diofls said: “He never put a
foot wrong round Leqpards-

town but didn’t like those-hig^

upright fences at Haydoek’ Af
least it told ns there is nopoint
going forthe Gold Cup or Nar
tional with him and his Festi-

valtargetwifl be die National

Hum Handicap Chase.” -V .

V .
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1 .1 5 Flower O’Cannie
1.45 Tom SUk
2.15 Master Pilgrim

THUNDERER
2.45 Naughty Future

3.15 SALEEL (nap)

3.45 Raivue

Timekeeper's top rating: 2-15 MASTER PILGRIM.

GOING: SOFT (HEAVY IN PLACES) SIS

1.15 PINDER DALE JUVENILE NOVICES HURDLE

(4-Y-O: £2,250: 2m) (7 runners)

1 41 UNFORU 18 (US) fC Plato) Mfca S KaB ID-13 S Dura*
2 3P6 BHUTAN 28 IP SariD) Ms M Rmrir >0-12 __._.P«wn
3 653P4 COURT ORObAL 37 (S) (Tim & Ubhs U9 f) N Bwe 19-12 _ Mr fl fiorrtsla/ (5)

4 SALFOT0 164F ISha Cod Parwntfip) P fl Wttttt 10-12 „ JOstxm
5 FLOWR CTCWOTE 79f (MrsEr

' ‘

6 053 GRAC^GREYlflr
7 STONE BECK 1

64

WSE 79F (Mrs Efttofi MW Erasty 10-7 RGarfcy -
' IflJHoriiW rtB) i*s S Umyinan itf-r fl FarnS 59
13CF (M 5 Vto. J Davenport) J JateMa 10-7 LWyv -

BETTOft 5-» (Worn. 114 Buto.M Coil IMri, B-l Saftrt. 10-1 FHw OCannie.1 2-1 Sack Grey. 20*1

Sftr* Back

199ft W MW6SP0WM P*E1WC.

LWonn bed Danpanqn iO n iS-mooer novics tmSe at Cafloidc (2m,

safl). fMossti Z4i 40i of 13 u Simwy OHe4 n 3w ocutai Ihws
. -a- . m—r~ ;

nwnaln On. S0« wftn Bhmn Ifili ba» oH) 32 B» CiUtCMed Wl
*JioI 19» 0*n)an tn3jo aonce hwtfe * WailA (2m. 5dj. Rower OCsrte useU
lanKGMW on he R& wttga NncaEde am Nus^iui* ftotti im 4fi tea oenta. fiia* 6rerm 3«»
olSto Dnneblra In nonce lude D Uarta Rrw (2m 31 ltOTfl.hewi}. pevuralT 311 5#i oM4 b) legend
CTlflvfeilwuaiite rMdtejlMripaaanOTiiTJliyarWHSaafBeefclarnai' *

harntocpCT on Rc Fla.

tMmatoiMta-toamIJjlWrww.

UTBWWm ou a comfcrfitte wbnp Mea aoe ommees » ala aB ftp MWng

1 .45 SKPLAM NOVICES CHASE (£3.581: 2m) (5 runners)

1 -0363F &AVEHW 7 (Ms K UoMlMal) E CA* 9-1 1 -3 -
2 0-420B HWESHOTEHANT
3 10-UZF RW«MYLM£30
A 00533 MDB’anBiTGUE'
5 -05331 TORN SAK 10 |D.aS) RaJ/ BsnknQ P R Wetto 5-11-0 .JOsacraetTOH

SITING urn Tom Silk. 5-4 Famr<l«. 14-t WepMfirtGmy. 25-1 ClireroQ. R««re Mm
! Cawrtng (eff to mma bntop eftase M ftrattAv On flfl(i

j

jdbmM a( 4 is ptaokee Qael n nowa
. s*i. Fdreshora Mai temgte don m novice dose a

._ , . adiHi iwid i9ia Boo w nomw hawjtae Iwtfe a weltour

(

2m 41

llO/d good) FowoyUoel»mimuxciBMailVerteRH{te.e«xliosoa).iKnous)!riv<l2hi>o)i2n
fH* Da*nno«csiJaaailreihDli5r(an«n0jid.!!GoiJi (ndmendml Groj> )3l»do!aioFfi5DeCrf5OT
mnaiflondEca a Gs®ttk(2m. and » affl. nevurj. laid ol 9 » Babd MnsW m now* dosea
aa>iO (2m. 'j&i Tot SftO«Bantoi*B<ij 10 BlCMorew nonce erase ai*®a»w5i'f&n. good n
iOS/ Bemx*/ 12) >rf d 9« Nsjf Fea b temtoo hunSe a Wnrarron On. qoon a *>»/

FOUHDHY LME IBS Wed to canofen an two at Ik uee cto&e Sarts out las tuvBes <i tMi

2.15 PQCKLEY NH NOVICES HURDLE (£3.038: 2m 4f 110yd) (11 runners)

1 «l 6»WI«yiC2»anOT.3(IuneaoJflosnics»}rJOTtoF5-i:-J2 BMcSoft 109
2 404^0 CASUAL CALL E8 TJ BluideUi 1 Easistjj 7-1 1 -6 LMtar -
2 ®’22§ eDSTW® U CWW) J Ceos 7-11-6 n Rnmtoo 55
4 06-203 ata«. LESBB 42 (I Emma-awj I Efnmervjn 9- rt-6 J San* 77
5 46242- IMSISIMLGRIM

304JBF) (Wimm Lmel Ula. VWllUfio 7-11* H Wtonsan UTB
6 4 MEADOWtMfJK 11 (6 SnortBJ M W uSBDy 5-11-6 RQ«lBy^
7 00-P Ptti HOUir (fl Stttyaj Mr. P 3/6-H-6 ., VK Mareton -
E 21-101 R«Bffli£nT PflOFlE 28 {C.S1 tn**o-OMS3 5-1

‘
-6 C L»wa»Tn -

9 65-334 SUMO 30 J WboacmTI*-, S Urniran 6-T \-6 R Famrt 76
10 PF- YW6nffBRUSH2«DP(PT/loijMraUB8«ley7.n-6 _ . PMmn -
11 50-000 WBilflMWORANSE 42 (SiWelBMBTelbciBalJJeftoB 7-11-6 -ASSflSb 27

ETTSifrMNbSB Pdgim. .11-4 promoienr Profile 7 2 Caoui Cici KM r-Kadaaai*. I4-! OBsauart.
. 20-1 CaaoiCS. 25-1

ICatBsyCressBeaGiraBarv i3^ojw ncncelmiSsal Wflhcrtiy

-t 4/ U0?d. hesi/j wiB Meadowfaarti Wb Selte o#) 19 «n Casud
_ _ » 451 DSi d His» Buser m noise tutte a Afcrta tew Urn H

liOdLstlO BWt^30>flt<1l1»Ata/aoi<aff7»fflrfflrttKi(Jtea:(tottJRa5enpmtIiiM.5n).
EOSne296A<d13lBKiRGHnparmcenn0eatewc3SIc(an4f.g3Odasoa: pcrtwsr i3ftdot9
t &ffK45f 06fif ® Mrffle a SaogrtW) (3n S HCW, goca tc Sroi) OoM legend Til id of 19 to

IWnfte n nonce tas®e ac NerasOe ten JT. taarrf* WHton 01 Orsioe nevay 70 i2Bi UzstEr W-
aMJ.'iJ2m rf 20 lo tottwouettm ftntden futile a HoAtri Or> 51. good K> a«>. jBrtffcA 84M» of

lGroMonB«ioi»jmiBWOcmdle|^3i!SarwiWRri«!10)i3.Ha) PQBNoesfitttwaaciKe
tisflte si imrcKW (an. tewj neiwcF/ baaw a dconee nmoMaomockUaJo m (7b4ot fsnJIa jt

Ltncilflftftan ifftd (pwtftosjflj. Rinw9«ftd«ift«RiE^CasjODettS<umefBaftwdO» fja« a
aaasmiTnnOidsA.sreMteirZSi iinali8ai5c^BiQaixlnra6andru«tIaiix«aima>-
tejnf2mi1M.n«iiJ) Sumoie «i fl 11 » SprevWn Scalr in raafen nufle arMawtaa [2m 3f

110)4 HB|.pre«wsli 261 3HMBB eiacti BuSd si nonce twfiia a Mortal (tanO ill 10yd. h»y).

TUe u-ris? BaMmg-n^ MASTER PILCRM looOi mm u *41 men to Ik new taods

COURSE SPECIAUST5

TRAINERS
pumba
CGraS
T£adPt)j
MraMft«»er
JJrtttrxn

IteSSmA

Wms Rnrs

5 9
20
136

16S
31

99

% JOCKEYS Wins Rnrs %
55.6 ADBT^UW 3 5 600m LW>C 43 i« Ml
238 J Osnanr 5 19 263
212 SDuad & 24 205
19.4 71 130 208
182 RMc&ain 7 4t 171

2.45 CARLTON HANDICAP CHASE

(E5.477: 3m If) (7 Turners)

ISfS
1 301 IF- A N C EXPRESS 324
2 211-21 NAUGHTY FUTURE
3 110-12 FfflLS LIKE GOLD 30
4 -11423 SHARE OPTIONS
5 flffV ELVQCH&n
6 3U-213 FLAT TOP 18
7 P-6210 HAG’S WAY

King 1 1-1M0
{A CoHra) J 4 0T«l 10-11-4 _.„_R

.TJoolo 143
141

_ Fott Ita. Co) N fltovdl 11-10-12 A OutttQ 127

1 Hammond) TEaOirtw8-lW LWyer 140
i»gB)PB»B*MTll-io.7 -J-Sua* . -

.
1 (Mawr M WffiCT) M W Eastcdw 8-1Q-0 ,CMcCarac?feaN|

l.&Si (Mm A ITSMiD J Howatf Jctocon 9-10-0 NWaiaan ii

long Han*ap: tug's Way 9-11.

KTTMG: 5-2 katftfyFgtn. 7-3 Feds LfeGdkL 4-1 SBmOpMa.51 AKCEjpesa.51TUTop.10-1 hM
CM. 151 Han's Way.

I AN C EwnssM in lanitev nsaa itawtt (3m 5t soB),

ho* Ante lart 71 h“
' '

.is iVOul son. (TETtouyy 11

2

nflGM0 a>

LIB Goala 2nd dI 5 to

11 in OraBB hantfop doe at Kefco {3n if. tny).

RN
L {Sn 11 HDyft soflj; ponciriy CnUmaleSl
MOydocodtosoO. HatfsWrr 5ffi7® d14Ii

OB tORStCSO don a CMet (2n II TTOyd good).
'

NAUGHTY RJTURE stand Ns Mng tor a tetog artaca Ued and 1

3.1 5 RICCAL DALE HANDICAP HURDLE

(£2.786: 3m If) (7 rwners)

-21521 BWmMJESlIg^g BWtedQ L Lubb M2-0_ - .. .W During (5) 116
< MS MKeqon}R Aik* 5-11-2 Lwr ME

a5-10-13 : Pllwi 119
» 7-10-10 MrRFtntsri (5) 110

N T^a»eirBS 5-10-e —C Uewofcm 113
^ j M yfifaccc 510L1 .IHtafa—

|8isPS78-iM—Ollcflalm TTT

134-41 THE OUrTBMXl&l 2B(CS)<R
1-44F2 FOR CATHAL 26 (aS) (DtOfllAsM
42-121 SALffL 21 fS) (Waartri RaOagt Iks l
•01231 YOUNG THRUSTBl 30(S)IG

"

204153 WONTCOSTALOTBUT 12
34-1IP DOUBLE STRKE 37 (S)

Lmg tondkap: Diuq* SWe 9-T2.

BETim53vtwnwasr.3-1 «bBjBbvOISA 7 28tt*fe JWftr CaBW. 8-J Safcet T2-J AWrasOW-
tmL 151 Du*SM

In*k* Hem Setat Taws 73 ioturnNMcvtotf* ar Nnostto
1 13m. sofi). prenously nott 2nd ol 4* Scittn &*» in noria da*M

— J Carirtek0a IlllOjd scfl) ThoBafiErsUdOdM ForCUM(AW-
»(^r»«fr<«wfandcri'w»aWBteftj(ai^.soaj.SHeeTUeaiR^oe»iY7ii»5n»TO-iw(cr
bonSsN Foftesame (2m a llOyl#« ore»Wit.Y 3vU 2«1« 13 to WngsraX it notice bodsB Frftt-
sttne {2m OUOyd. berry) Yjoco'niTJstobeaiSo«flBOlTlWin15n*inBOoHe

- - --- - -

(3m 8. suO. owtaBly 121 3rd oM 1 to Barts P»cJ h sense !«icq tori* at

good io soB). WoriLOBauUnt 111 ftdri 17* AttnsSc tehgrico TaiSoa
pertaaif . . .

pored up to nowcB lamfcsi budle * IBariB (3m iiOyd. bes*w; pnioely bts^raBge 3vj a 7-nmoe
tandkap bud* at Tmcosb On soil.

SALEEL's erty rrnse Bus Masm cams a 8b brads at Samar's taeM Kcmpmmu, noganak

3.45 BEADLAM SPRINGS NOVICES HURDLE

(£2,390: 2m) (9 Turners)

BUKBffiRM 39 Ms P S.I Mrs P St/ 8-11 -6

cue WAROAUCE 4'

RAM£ 12ffJC S®<
BOY 18 (J

CHOWAROANCE-'
' ' “

ws)TEaas^5U-6 : LWWr
. . - .. Herderson (Co Drisqi^ S Sus 511 -6 .Mr J Crariey^
787^^ Kwtil Ua VBKDbe 511-6 H VWtrnson

060-00 ROCKY UYE
Mm 41 SAIIAKAAN

27

1

2

4

5
S

a ow*6 mbwy
9 33021 OAM6S&4AM9 (IJ-S) (5Cartai MW&EtEByMI-O RGBJffiy

BETTMl 9-4 Oaunran. 52 Qri Vfenas*. 4-t Samar.. 6-t Ran* 57 BUOum. 14-1 Its QsteL 251
ftiOtj My Boy. 33-f otfieri

iBrtetan 2*1 7ft-d 13 n Piado m rtmte rude a Towcs^i Cm
soft, amwsfr 33 Efta 1 1 is&uM aimpeianJitamaae&n.
QQO^niSOG) (W ‘ ‘ " “

00 smmeOSS6!iFtnKtx&f’KbmztCO^:^l1-6 CMcComadrOl -
0< THEGPTH. MrLnrd Boessiry a J liwiriii CG.-BC 511-6

" rc«t^riwS40{E0*PiE0wiju»5iM

Irina rude Hweastte (2m. sgD). (wvuoly IB 2nd a"T8 B'Uruemi a bonAe jJ CaBuric* (2m
soBj w* Rocky Ky Bay (6b twto 08) 561 tan

OANGERHAN a pogresuig aJong ihengM Snsc. Sena btr- no ho*Lto Bst Bme

BLINKERED FIRST TIME: Southwell: 1.30 Lake Mehra. Ultra Calm.
2.30 Best Quest 3.00 Zola Power. 3 30 Inner light Repton.

NATIONAL HUNT LEADERS

TRAINERS

M Pipe

BtoMReriey
PKriUt
P HeCE
OMaws®
N Henderson

AtavtwaaBs
"N T*sBn-Canes

limp
J j Orrtem

VMM
98 58 60
62 S3 42

W 53 16
57 51 2S

36
24

19 23
38 Z6

34 23 13

28 26 22

49 39

39 25
33
25

-7682

+5 SO
-20 70

flOBS
-22.®

-3557
-127

+1542

JOCKEYS

A PILOT,
fu&ztr-
RDawody
UAF^cq<
KS-L'aman
TjMr37
CLWieffiyn

WUbskd

iTirsd

* M
93 57

EO 77
77 a
71 38
67 44

49 34

45 51

44 39 41

42 35 34

«t 44

T
3
B
2
1

10

45
84
35
«
41

25
45 (6

3
5
427

-81TB
-8093
-500
t9»
2332
137J9

-119.52

1559
82.08

-6053

11
a?HOUNDS

i pill L P.ESULT5 5£RV?^g

Cyfor Malta to return on Saturday
CYFOR MALTA, winner of the Minph/S
Gold Cup at Cheltenham in November on his

only start this season, is to return to the course

on Saturday for either the Pillar Chase or the

Ladbroke Handicap Chase.

Martin Pipe; his trainer, said; “Cyfor Malta

is fineand he wifl be entered in the two Chelten-

ham races. If I knew which one he would run
in I would not have made entries in both races
for him.”
Beano’s Beeno. impressive winner of Satur-

day’s Premier Long Distance Hurdle at Hay-
dock. is likely to now go straight to Chelten-
ham for the Stayers' Hurdle.

SATURDAY’S
RESULTS

Haydock Park
Grino: soft (haauy menaces)

IMS ran41hObT1 .MNtartttMoitetf

!

2-7 tav):Z. Uri* Ftasf1H2);3; fe*iahd5
m (66-1) 10-rn y. lA D Mdrison. Tori:

£1.40. el20, Eiaa £420. DF: £2.10. CSF:
£2.18

1.18 ran4f 1. Rnfli toUm (NVUIbanv
son, 10-11 Fav), z Scrahan Croos (16-1); 3.

Gfllanf TriTy (KMJ 5 rav >4 <SsL Mbs V
VHtoms. Tola £180. ClJO, £150. DF.
easa csf. £11 *.
1j«5 ran 7T hdto) 1 .Dam’SBMnaU Os-
borne.4-n UN). 2. Moorish (4-17. & Fran-
near (251) 5 ran. 221, 9L M Ptoa Tote:

£1 30r£1 20/E1 70. DF: EZJD-CSF: £2J1.

2.15 (3m chj t, Oanaral Write (N W#anv
sen 4-1J;2. Storiy Dashbin (10-1): 3. Ran-
dom Haivas (4-1). IDran ’i mss VWW-
lams. Tote: £480, £1 80, £2.60, £180 DFr
£3180. CSF: 53630. Tricast £1 5302.

248 (2m MH 1. Master Bsimtod (G
Tonnay. ^-ijTSjAfehtoa Swute

Lord Relic left behind

3.TcnoTofcato(7-a Bran. U 1st Pfiiorm
Tote: El2-40. EZK), EZOO DF: El430
csF-.enaft .

MO ran ch) 1. stver Coin 9* W*»nson,
8-2); 2. Nmriy An Eye O-* few}: 3, Bama-
gaoB Boy ®-1I 6 ran. NR Cribffla. Flyatt
frinctor. 6U71 R Lbs. Tote: £5.00: ££10.
£140. DF. £6 40. CSP. £11450. Tteast
£49 41.

X5D (2m *80 1. Ktoaflahar ftear (J Os-
bon». Ii-fl; 2. Just Jawy C5-1); i Rod
Hot torian 6-1 hart. 8 (an. iCtM. P WBb-
bar Tola: £33Q ElJOl £2.40, £130. DF:
£4800 CSF: £8181
RtootenteisJOi QuadpobcariX.

Kempton : Pairk
12J0 1, RaaaMp UbanBaa (5-5). 2. Ea-
gte»Rest (5dS* 3, wateh H»vesi (100-U
4 ran NR Roddorca.

1J0 1 .

(5-D.
12. Garda ft-

i). Sianaayoo«
1J0 1. Ma*orauMi D1-10 tav). 2 Spriig
Doutte (8-1); A PCt CTFrib (8-1j. 6 ran.

ZOS 1 . TaaaM (1 1-3:2. Paalrm OM): X
Sutawes (ii-l). World &pwa?4 lav. 10
ran.

23S 1. CaB Eadnama (15-2). 2. Got Bed
(t5fi lav). 3. Catorie(7-ij. 7 ran. Aft Man-
nsleFbm.
3.10 1. HuMb* (155 W), 2. Mtaw An
H6-1). ISobu (4-R. 8 ran. NR Froe-
marefL _

340 h-Stena Damage (7-2). Z The Land
Agent (11-4 tar). 3. Dantes Gauata (5-1). 7
tan NR- Ffyng tnssnjctcr.

4.15 i.Tba Extra Man
You 14-1), 3,

Montpeber 52 lav. 12 ran NR Royal

Man (16-1): Z WBd About
Hemps Craeto BD-1).
I2ran NRFtoyalTtoa.

Catterick
1250 1. JtatUz2ieDl-l).2. OotansWQy
T7-1): 3, Mona (7-1) Know 5-1 tav. 15 ran

1JO 1. Carifetowm Count (7-i>. Z Joe
Srw (7-1/. 3, Batesriwden (5-2 <av)- <0
ran.

1.50 1, Ba am S-l). 2 Court Joker

<12-1); 1 Jar* Husfi B-U ParMfa 5-2 toe.

11 ran. NR Fortune Hopper.

230 l.SBRBngnBoy(1-2 tav), 2, Banker
Court (155) 3. Brave Man (50-1) 4 ran.

NR Batted UrtSBU.

250 1. WritATrie (11-4): 2 Nates Buck
(13-8 tav); 3, Fane (2-1) 9 ran NR Qsarom,
rm The Man.

225 i. Taste Rfarer &2J7 2, Sena Jet

(158 bv): a. Wbby Bank (94J. Srtei

355 1. MaMTa Eye (33-1): 2 Regal is

-

Lingfield Park •

326 1, HbRIDm |7-4 tavr. 2 DanongJaA
(3-1). 3,Oande Times (9-1). 10 ran

200 V Three Bar Trass (7-l|: Z banc.
16-1); 3. Brenda Dm (3-1 tev). 12 ran.

230 t. Java Shrine (8-tl fev), £ « Ctt
Sa^ (12-lt 3. Erton

(

6-1 ) Bran

US 1. Ada Tte* &4}; Z Baum (9-1). X
Nodewen (33-1) Pageboy 2-i fcw 7 ran -

3J5 J. UntoDean 110-1): 2 LowOenv
onds n-2 tor); 3. Mdody Queen ^-1). 6 ran.

4J05 1. teabria Goraaga 0-11: Z Serna
S* (teens bv); 3,MqMAudon (% 1-1) 1 ran.

Wolverhampton
7M l. LmSJuaa (70-n tev): 2. Scarier

Soepn pi-ft 3. Osmond Bush (40-1). 7
ran

7501, Bold Fiwrfier(11-^2 Prided Bru-

ton (2-1 (awl: 3. UBe Bar (20>T) iron
BOO ). SuM (5-4 lav); 2, Sem Ha
$-1). 3. Lysandma (6-1). 7 on
230 1. TbeteyaaO ffi-2) 2. HJnaN PW
tarirl l«eiiw4aaD&2).5KbiNS: Hav-
arCcOSory. - • . .

200 1. fteym (100-30 (uf. 2. MVU
FriendsP-HAArmiglcnQrl (26-1] 12 ran

230 1, Writ Noon (4-i). Z Afefeh 0-1); 3.
Cure 5-1). 9 ran

wfo&aot
ib iiariyhiin to victory

rn de^erately tiring ground at
tbe Point-to-point Owners
and Riders Chib meeting yes-

terday.

. Stan Clarke's 13-year-ofo fin-

ished third behind Better fu-
ture and Caiykinov in the

men’s open, beaten three

lengths and 25 lengths. Better

Future (7-1), riddenbyTim Ste-

venson, has won over four

miles and that stamina proves
"the vital factor after die first;

two drewwelldear. Lord Relic;

remains on 'course for

Aintree’sFox Hunters’ Giase.
Andrew Dalton, the joint-

men's champion, rodehis first

winner of the season when
Mickthecutaway was theonly
finisher in the ten-runner inter-

mediate and Migran (Polly

Gundry) landed the ladies’

POiNT-TthPOiKray Carl Evans

. openfor d^RwSutnf S^rber^;;
powerful stable. r-

Tim Mitchell, favourite; tb
wm the national meal’s chan£
pionsiup for die first time, got
off die mark forthe seasra
Saturdays SOverton meeting
bn die. Oflie Cann-trained
Spread The Word (4-7?. . .L

Folly eurlmg and- Ashley
fkrrant landed douWes,CurF
‘ing scoringon Play Fofeer (4-5^ 1

and Carmflas Legacy ‘

(4-5L
whfle Farrant teamed up with-

trainer David Pipe for Shaft
(7-2) and Well Armed (7-f). |

. Punters were on due recavr
ing aid at the Cambridge^-
shire meeting, most emphati-if

,

cally when Native Venturer'

(2(Hj wonthe ladies*open, ertd^r

ing Cache Fleurs unbeaten
1

runbetwrenthe flags and ratel-

gating champion mare .Iily^-

. TTte Lade back to durd. ’
’

: ^

M:: . Bmna*<3ovenQ’,u*T)m _____

• downjFbrest in Kent, owni
'trains and rtides native Ven-
ture, who will beAimed attbe
MarlboroughCup timber^riace

. in May. Chi the first day ofdte
season. Native Venture had
been beaten a distance at Gfo-i

tteaham by The Auctioneer.

butdiegiq> had devaluedtfae
- form when succumbing to

Rea!ValueM indiePPORA
members’ jace. . Real Value,

also a Cpttenham winner, pro-
vided aifothersuccess fwtrain-
er K GrisseH and rider Paiff

Hacking, thtirthird from fga

z

runners in1999.
.

Canoline.Baiky, trainerpf
The Auctioneer and wine
horses have been in treinS1

dqus form; saddled Copper
Thistle (6-1) 'to win the men’s*
opes under owner Richard
Hunnisett.

. THUNDERER •

1.00 LuckyTouch. 1AO F&skyWay.ZOOThe Wffd
Widow. 2.30 DaNWya. 3J)0 Elton. Ledger. 3-30
Dfcfc Turpin. r - - - -

GONG: STANDARD . TOTE JACKPOT MEETING

:

DRAW: NO ADVANTAGE •

SIS

1.W JADE J&fEL MOHAN AUCTION MAIDEN

STAIW (£2.190: 1m 41) (9 runners)

3 UXXY70UCM 16 WMr 88-2 HattOvqrW 54
Q/8CUMUMANM24J.I Mini 844 : 0 Pan -
tvsmETDwe4ajAJoeiB5 6-*a- v~

408- APPYASO S0J M QuMl «'
2-64 OUBLEYALLEH 14 T CteOHr
005- MO SHOES NO HEWS 54J M eocMey 4-8-12

ACatam 20
Q5-S8YS1SPD9 216 ttoSlririaai 44-12 C Tana (3) 14

-238 BUJE HOPPBl 7 M Oitei 58-1f -Ftoffin 80
000- HAUSWOP 96 fl^jren Berry4+7 _-DM»(r5tea -

H-Spriy TootfL 3T SjasteBuri, 7-1 Obdhy W flto floppat. «M
Skriteng. 12-tmSue to Nao. 14-1 Amte, 25-1 nnwi

1.30 SCARLET FLAME CLASSIFY) CUmmS
SrWES(3-r-0: £2.078; lm)(9)

-44i ultra Calm ib
swjBStYvrwrw
0-31.CTRO 17JUS) __WW 16 (V) H UfSTOOen 8-n

PHnton9-3

.

MJ.

_-P Qoocte [7} 48
LGtomM 45—RCamnD

201

202
3)3
2D4 fl} M2 STATE

TDMcLnahfti S6
205 (3) wn AURA'S OWAUQ) 14 (S.CO)IMkgMT

23 D MdnOs 8-7 L

iRto* 7*13 —_-APo8(^ £

2.00 CKUPAGHEGOU) FLUES HANDICAP

(E2.78B: 1m) (13)

61*0 YANOmaM 21 J tan 4-9-10 —Gtatar 71

caniridjjfs^ JTrii 81

50-0 KUSTOM KIT K4TE 14 5 Bowleg 4-9-2
*

flog «VTAt?in aria- 4-»o— -

C Tw?^S S
023 MSSJUJUBE 10 mj Qmr 44-12 _TS^« B

3sntlo34-cwousiRYaouattkiM-io ®

JH AMinHiiaSi&a^^&l'B-

2.30 imt
TOTE TTtffECTA

(SHOWCASE RACE AND
-IS7J05: 6f) (16)

P ItorihQ 7-10-1 -SWWwmti 78
a*V*-W _j— DJSvnanm 9V

TBannieW 0 Flare 80
lta H Uaauriy5-05 R Price S4

,l5SlK3!Sfi.B
f
SBaai<isas.f

SI
jWMnszfp*-'"
.IIPDtafan4«o ..j.hbi
(D) AHa*BBi»6-7-1Z

(

J Boiri^w

3.00 SILVER

an (4j iriaaroH

fasaJJNGSTAKK (£1j889; 8^;
* 10.pf8FXDfl MR N indue,y «*«•'.

' - RPto 76

wsich ofer'17wiPtafc'wSMnRlWUg^8 AFAD 3 Betty 8-9-7 Gc£w.

»

l2(5,CQjj RmSot59-7 JOto 78

^2lWA\'fW-— ****** «

OMfflSBH
43-4

1IW
6^4 MOST
520- TO
4MRH_.
-OOOUMJlw,.

i.ow)snwrs

. .
. n rum ^o| »u

3.30 BLUEVUU^T HANDICAP (£2^153: 1«: 3f).(t4J

At. (2) SO-4 OCK-nfSli-iR 1:
'

2S 3B3jbS.BJ"B PCWJteCT BT
cudii Si n

•Jgqs 00-1 POKER

!

® g MOJIMSj™

PliS S
sil ^ %
s,! » as »

JEt EiUta LT.tt r

ISftBSaJSr
'

— -
I

. V“|m a nmw
.
_i

uremvmrft.

WBB, ewtatao.14-1Nn . >

• >' v .1 -•

>r

IVj •

•*r,

;v

4m « OO-llEOFRIC 7 (qUPolBlM 4-7-10 (8TO^_AP«raL^ %.
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p>S
%

basketball

**Wf Vi

TW’ • 5*-j.
-

9«rfKfldSn3rta

Manchester Gunts
Derby Storm

ThamesvanyUge
amv^hanrBuaHs
Nowcaote Eaotos
Lopdon Towers -

Greater LandQP:

*» W L-ni
21 20. 1 -40
21 18 . 3 36:
SO 13 7 26

n a .13 .- -9 28
21 .12 9 34
21 .12 B . 24
20 11 g 2ft

- 33
. .9 10 18

;61 7’ 14 14

;1B 5 13 10
1 .-. 18 ; 4 . 14 s

20 4 16 3
\ zo 3 47 . e

WJqBw. LEAGUE; Stare First dhrlstare
CWdSTwiSoltrt iXft CcwawySi Oxford
78: fWiab SB Wesknirater 66; 8o*ta9 80
MO &BRK 64; SWrarstgo 73Icntton T B5;
TeesEttfe 128 CenJT C 110 Serand dM-
rian: Rrtshtns TOMtacheeisr60; Sbnh 87
porarnum 44}Trerfon 93 Chuaraon 66.
Woman: FM drtsion: Denes® 61 NW
Lmfcm 75. fosw>ch63-ShBffiUd 8ft Naflkxfc

hem B8 lettwira 4Jc Spehtame 63 Math-
arnpwi 6*. Second dftrtalohr Cratfff C 74
Chehsksd 4ft Manchester£1 Sclent 54; Ty-
neaOa 72 ffiymouB 02.

BOWLS ...

iHtesAUaishel
7-2 7-3. 2-7. 8-7. 7-1 . SanMimlc Marehot
tt DWoe ffh0l6-7. 7-ft^7.7--4. 7-0. OGour-

18 S Rats (Vfefes) 7-1. B-7, 7-4.

Marahal U Goutay 7-0.7-e. 7-0.

BOXING 1

GRUNDY PARK LC. -Chssbunfc Prate*.

:

Norm atone CtodaraVrafightjamaa) F fck>-

hammed fKflbrar) 6t S Mtar (Doncasw) rac
ast'MAflawefate (ftntftjr J Matthews
(Hackney) bt U Ca»«n fflurton-on-Trerf}

racist Urfrt WtrirttewNte* [amrfe] - G Pfcft-

artb pmwiham) ttS fieror (Fewest H»

E UuMwsiiAit (6md3). 3 i*nay (Hart*)
^gnh (Swansea} tec Itt.

rtffiSTA RUN
COPPA WTAUAs '

1. A Guggen (ft) 2mn
2779sec 2. A Barclay ((S) 22933. 3. C
Tesdcrpt (Gert 23050: 4. U Btegercran

S«fc$ 331-56; 5.. enure L Mated (IQ)
ft31i», 6, F BuXart (Swta) 23152.

CRICKET

Triangnlar Series

An^brafia v Sri I^ak»

. .. AUSTRALIA
‘

t A c Grtdtriair'e hUaUran '• -

•• • & PWratnaantfiB .... <ti

2Jl
Vt5“8h c Qwd"® b Muratowans7

^JufenoChamara ;..t\
G S Stmett c fttrnfihmnB
_ . .

t- Jeyasurtya ..
'.v ; .40

D$ Ldvrarn c Muraftwan
‘ OChondteB.. 40

R uartyn not ora 33
S G Law run am . . ... e
S Lea0 Vaas. .. .20
*SK wane cT/etoraBiB biteas .. 0 -'

ACOate ojayasunya. 0GO tAcGfafo c Ktatvmama 2
Estrae Q>.z W3. nb 3J . . j
Total (50 oycra) : 1— _ftro

FAJX OTWICkETS: 1 -66. 2-llftfs-T3S.
? MOB. MSB. 7-256, 0293. EWB1
80MJNG. VdBB 104&3: Mcfemeskn-

‘

he 7-0-45-1; Maaahararr 10-05M Jayas-
i**m 10-048-2, Chandanaio-O-M-ftJu-'
Mwrtena 34.17-0 .:

saufftA : -

S 1 Jayasuiya c Juten b McGrath . .

t R S raftwthararta Glchnst 0 McGrath: 8
MSAtepaflucWamebMcGrattt.

. ...a
HR.TBwerairje e Wamab McGkah - =10
PM D OByawerdn cLoebDNe . ..9

‘A Raratngt, c Jut&n b fcfcOnfiJi o.
RSMahanamabBleweB..... ... „..;56.
U D U Chandana bwb Lee: 38
WPUJCVaaecGilchilslblae-. . .,..0
GP Wfckramasinghe notodt ^i

. MMuratthararvbBlawott.' ti
E«raaab3.w4.rt3 18)..... — ; ...^25
Total (4tA own) ... 190
FALLOF WICKETS 146.347. -330. 4-40,
5-40, B-63. 7-1*34-143. 9-J 77.

BOWUNG. McGrath - 1CMW04; CMs
10-2-31-1; Jukan 5-0-37-0; Wane 9-0-534
LaeB4>20-2 BteaeO 1.4082

.

Unptres-.S J OaiMa and S J A Taidel

One-day international

Sooth Africa vWest Indies
EAST LONDON (South Mnc* won toss).

West irxfiee beat Soutfi Africa by 43 runs

. ...WESTWttES .

PaWMmbc Boja b Ptflodt. 0.

5C7anCbrp«ibPi*3c*_ 150
utAMncLasncRMaitxftiQdc .. o
‘BGLawc Rhode* bPotock . 3
DLHMtWCPOfcekbKlBsanar... 108

K LTAiawrton nntut-X-- • - - t)

KTSOTotoOPoIbcle.—- - - i

-tRDJsffitosnmouu-—^ -—8
tl C MoGarml (Bt out...: - -.6

: CELArnbroBBcCtiSnanbPofcek 2
R.D King notout

—

. ...1

{w 10.
f*i3) - _13

Total (9 *«*. 50 ovwrs)— 282

FALL OF WKXB&141 2* 3-«8. 4-272,

5-S73- 6-275. 7-27B, 8-288. 9-£90.

-BOWUNG: - Pofock .KW-3M. Kalis

6051-ft WNnrs 3-0-S5-0 Kiusener
10-MI- 1 ; Boja 84MS-0. RWrt 342B0.

- Cronja 5-0-37-0 -

. SOUTH AFRICA
O Kjsffin c waJtace Q Kino 3

. MJRfhnoalcMc^mbArrarasa - . 2
DJCnBnancArttomDKinB- —- - 6
J H Kates c SBrnpie b Nocoar -51
JNFtMdBacMcGantfbKhg 21

’WJCrcne a Hooper. . 3*
SMPokx* nroST. 6
t MVBoochw e Anteroaw bAntiLrtOT .51
L KMaener nm ouL - .48

RSViabrnsnotoi*. 1

Extres Ob 5.W8. nb Q - _ 7— - 21

'forte (4&Ao»er») -
.4— _JB

. FALL OF WICKETS: 1-8, 2-8. 3-18. 4-78,

j
5-lift 6-123, 7-150. 6-223. 9^43.

! BOWUNG ' Ambrose 6-1-21-1: King
10-2^3; McLean 754W2-0. Hoaw
10-0-50-2.

.
McGerat 100-50* Arflwb)

, 34W1-V • -

|

Umpkea RE KoertzmaidT) FBedw.

i

Tour matches :

i Maritonahnd v EnglandA
.
HARARE (won toss). EnglandAbate kteNu- -

1 natandty,73rura
. v .

B4GLAND

A

,
OLMaddy eVAshertbPswareyi ~33

\ M BLm c Wishart b Pswarayi 3
*M P Vajghan e Matartuanaclzn

b Suang 43
MGNVMndCMse Rennie bSuang— 15
VS Sofarta c G W Ftovrer b Strang. 2
G P Swann e Pswarayi b Goodwin- . .19

' t C MW Read Cmv b Ctmpbei .1

MAI Berts bCanpbel... .17
DA Cooker bCampbel—. . S
J D Lswry nofeut 1 ... ..2
S J Hamiiscn run out 0
Baras (lb 5. vv 14) .. 19

TOW : ISO

FALLOF WICKETS: t-9. 2-74. 3-101. 4-109.
5-117.6-118.7-143.6-153,9-158. ... .

FOR THE RECORD

BCMLNG. MaWrtanwtw WW7-C
Psaerayi 6=1-3«; Evw 4-0®D. GW
Raw 7-2-150; SrangBO-27« Can****
10

-

2-16* Goedwi3*fl-i -

* MASHONAIAND
G vj Flows b Bees ...5

CBWistBnt>wbLa«Y. .• - - O
MWGcochwirunoU .. .31

AFtoaorcftaadbUtey — -3

1 A D R CeiTpbefl c Read b Hanweon— 9
GJ Rot* cWndows.b Swsvi- *

CK Brans bftanMn.. I

T N ktedondo nn out.. — - 2
PA Strange BeOS D Swann . -.8
EZ MtoTfionadzoc and b Cosher . .4

B W S Pswaraw not otfl - 0
EnfeitS ®4,B 1 ,w 8,

nbB) --• 19

ratal {36.1 awrat .88

FALL OF WICKETS. 1-ft 2-9. 524, *52.
5^4 MB, 7-70, 8-781

W

6
,

BOWING Lowry 50-20* SetW 62-17-1:
Hamwon 70-13-2: Maddy 30-160.
Swann 71-1:11-2, CoElor 304-1.

Umpiiae; 1 0 Robmson and G R Evan*

Auckland Emerging
Placers v England Under-19

AUCKLAND (to* day ol three). England.

wNi at first-tvaws wefcets 4t nand. are 143
ora behind Aucfland Emerging Pteyars

AUCKLAND: Fkst Inrtngs
•'

.

TMcWcshb Brdga. 25
RScragg tow b Logan .:i
JPa^towbTrfer. 24
S Lynch c Cwterry bHeywoocL. 19
R King c Haywooa b Bridge 86
niangbwbMQB . 41

S Sflwcwaiaeeb Dawson.. ^ 10
T Topra c GoueP b Dawson. 1

M Handyc Tudaar b SrtJfla. 3
jUrmblogan.. .15
S Rancfcd not out. 6
Ererea(M>^: : -6
TOW — i —i 809

FAIL OF WICKETS: 1-& 2-42. 36ft 460.
5-184. 6-181. 7-160.8-198. 9206 .

BOWING Brtbeck 1.1-3-36* Logan
1^2-4-22-2: Tucha 10-1-37-1: Haywood

11-

683-1: Dawson 14-643* Bridge
14-3-384.

ENGLAND UMIER-dSe Rra tmings
U Gough notour .30
lRwngan notour 36
Extras. .. ..

-;
.o

ToW(Owk]} —£6

M Bubeck. R logari. J Tuctci. G IWwood.
RDawson, GBrc&r.M CartwryartoM Wa(-
laoatobaL

BOWUNG SNa 7-1-21-0: LWon 4- 1 -16*.
Randiod 6*33ft Hendry 3*4* Topta
2-1-1-0

TOUR MATCH: Gwalor fscccnd dtfr o!
threat Psfciaanc 334* dec aid 107-5 (to-

catnunvuLHeq SO nor OJ). India A 275 U
Martin 72; Wapm Aioam 655)
SHEFFIELD SHIELD: Brisbane 1second
day ct las) Oueertsiaod 364 (M L La« 70,

M Pascoe S2. G I Fotoy 59. B Swan 4-63-;

SouftAusrraia 214-5 M D actions 72, DA
FcgeraM 88- Sydney (Drat day cl la*)
Tssranfe 143-3 dec (D F Kns 65 nor out);

New South Wales £5-1 Match rtowdonod
asatfcaw SWx8r«r 1 . West AustraliaP
7. 20pta. 2, Vctona 7. tB; 3, SautoAussslia
a 16 4. Queen^and 6. 16; 5. Tasmana 7.

1ft 6. NewStub Wales 7.

6

CYCLING

ROAD RACING: fllrtahllrta. Australia:
Tour Down UndanRtti stage (1G3en) 1 .

S O'Grady (Auel 3fi 59rrsn ftfeec. 2, C An-
derssn pent. 3. 3M Rmctu INCXD. 4, NBo
Lareen peni; 5. MMon |kn ol at Stem time
BrUate 73. C ShMem 35 14. 75. R Ham.
mondsametme Rnteteane (12QLml' 1 . G
fMa (NZ) 2n 40mn X*ec. 2, 0'Graty; 3. E
label (Get) . 4. M Bacttwrn G*e): 5 Ham-
mond (E3)aflat samelm Otherptactoir
66. L Jatebert (Frt same brae. Retired:
StutqesS. Leadtog Ante overefl posfflons:

L O'aady iBnr irwi 47bot. 2. j SMoby
(Den) to 21we; 3. Bedctan x>. 4. D Smm
(Aib) 1 93; 5. Andereen 2 10 Twtcfcivdam-
£yaneoea (HOngdon. Store 1. VHapem
(TwsAenftamt thr Jarwifear 2. PSwenen-
ham (Twte^nham) 1:12.08. 3. D Craw [Sg-
ma) 1-1206. Landing oaanB poalOons: 1

SureBenham 251p&. 2. Ha|pem 24!; 3. A
Leach (Team Sport) 232
CYCLO-CROSS: Notts and Derby
League (14 mfles) 1. j Snodden (Acei
&4nw> I9see. 2, G HarcWnao (Beauvatt) at
l8soc.3. DBonteer (BCW) 50

GOLF
STELLENBOSCH; Sooth AMean Optra
1 aaiBnnftoteernraei&fcaBrtaundlre-
Land unfess stated}- Z7& 0 Frost (SA) 69.

69. 73. 68. 280: J Sn^l (India) 71, 71. 68.

70. S Dunlap fUSj 72 65. 71. 7t 281: S
Sourer iGer) 67. 67. 73. 74. 282: H Qao
(SA) 72. 67. 72. 71 283: T Bon fDenj 72.

Si 68, 70. EES (SA) 7? 70 7ft 72 B May
IUS) 70, TQ, 70, 73 2S4: J Hugo 74. 69. 71.

7ft JBKtertDn71.06.74. 73^5:WCo4-
sea ®A) 71, 73. 74. 67, F Cea (Sp) 74. 70.

73, 68. J Lomas 73. 73. 68, 71. A Cejo
(Ger) 6ft 71. 74. 72 Otter acorac 286:P
Sjptend ISwe) 71 . 72. 70. 69. B Larger (Ga)
7471.71. 74 29ttNFtedo 70.71775. 74
291: 1 Wbosnam 72. 70. 74, 75

PALM WBfc Odfcnte Bob Hope
Chrysler desafc: Leaders efler faor
rounds (fire-raund touiument. United

Sees tNess sTbegcI) 268: F Futo 55. 88.

56. 68 269: S Pate 68. 70. 64. 69. 270: J
ticton S3, 73. 71 , 63: S KencW 67. 73. 66.

S4 . 271: R Estes 63. 71. 65. 61 EttSVet-
piar* £7. 71 . 67. £7 273: G Ftenacdi

ISsa 67. 74. 65 67 Z7«: K Steheikmd €9.

72 66. 67. L RcbteD 66. 6S. 70. 67. J

SurrunGBGB 70 68. JOolv 0.66.66- 73
L t*anacp ea 70 69. 67 275: R T«ay 66.

76.64 »DDu«l 7ft 71.64. TD.JMaman
G9 72 6&. 68. T PenWC Jr 63. 72 * U
NAPLES. Ftarida:LPGAMamtab Load-

ers tew three rounds (LWKl Stales rnv

le« staredl 2M; J h*Sttr 86. 73. 65; K
Webb IAua» 63. 63 72. 2D£ H Aflrattsson

Own) 69 68 68. K rto&bre 63. 68. 88 T

Henson fiB E8 6S H Stecy 65. 71. 89. hi

Kt£on 69 . 67. £8 208: L Neumann iSec)

65. 70. FI 207: L Kane fCanl 68. 72. 67 U
Esb8 65. 72. 70 208: L Dawes (GB) 67. 73.

68 H DObam (GB) 68. 73. 67. y hrerecnea.

73.67 Qthar scares: 209: J Moode/GBj
63.70.71 212:S4WtPBK(SKai70.72 70
216:C Itome* (GK 68. 70. 77. K tottSl
!G£>) 72 71. 73 218: S Smjdreck tGBl 71.

74. 73. 22ft S LO«e (GB) 7ft 75. 75. 222;A
Nttttttoc iGBi 74. 7ft 78. S Gusufeon
(Gwei 66 79. 77 22& M Mc*^y fGSj 71.

73.81

ICE HOCKEY
SEKONDA SUPB1LEAGUE: Steurdey:
r*3BmghamRBreher5 3CanSBDev4s7 Lon-

don Krwira S Ayr Scottish Eagles 6 (OF)
Yesttrdoy: Menchester Storm 6 Newcastle

RtrertyrgsO

P W L DOL F APIS

Mancheser 27 ?i 4. i uw 66 44

Cadtf 27 16 7 0 2 97 67 38
Nsardem 27 16 9 0 2 98 88 34
Ayr 25 11 10 3 1 79 82 26
Bradmd 27 11 12 1 3 68 97 26
Sheffett 27 9 13 5 2 889323
London 29 8 56 2 3 91 131 21

temrarcte 27 8 16 2 1 68100 19

RUGBY LEAGUE
CLUB MATCHES: Featherslcine 2Q Bailey

ft Hull iQCewstuy w. tttnsla tSKtighiey
12 Lsnsashte Lyra T4 Satford 17 .

Legh 34
Okffam 12: Si Helens 48 Sreraon 4

NATIONAL COIffBIENCE LEAGUE:
Planter Mdoa Aswn 10 Wigan Si

PeD'Cte 21 . Casiietara La*. Une 3 west
Hid 6 EMffBte 34 Wetney Central Z
Haworth 24 Bereriey East Huu 2. Saddtt-

waT« 12 Leigh M R 7. SLrUugh Jfl Woe*
zion 6. ThomhSi 7 Ohftiam St Annas 12
First dhtekm: Du$ev FBI 46 SJsa* Oqm
10. Loch Eos 46 Barra*.- kaand ft MWcrd
12 Fesftedone Lsns 24 UAcm 15
Mottreer. 1ft. Oufion 10 Redhffl 10. Saldal

32 Eas Leads 2. Wiatei SI Judes 32 Roch-
daie Ma.Aett 12 Second dMelon: BfacL-

brook 24 Lc'-dan Stettrs 4. CrosSedds 8
Dbd<sGrth5. DeTvctaay Meet 1 HuSDocterc
?6. EccresSftNarmaryonrf MeallEb&g30
K9^Wey A«> to. York Hxm 0 Orenden 9

SCHOOLS SPORT
ATHLETIC9: Btehop Andteod: D»bfc=
crasscountry ctemptonehite; Beys
i2 8 mtes) 1. B Slerenecn jDartnB*“V
i5itmi Kwe. 2 . D Bradey (Oaltogtani

1547. 3. S Tuna (South West Cfcttamj

1619 Team: Durham Certrsl 76pc. QWs

CVtem Ctedrat 50 Parfliaent HO

ships: Boy*: 1 . G Howe fWoDhsch Pa^-
lectoci 23mri 1 tsec. Z J hand tQtJwtth
CoBegej 23 SC. 3 A Adu-tXKkye (CoDe's
SSrcJ) 2*26 Teams: 1 .

Emanuel School
7ftsv 2. DCS 71. 3 London Oratory 72
GMKl.KSlom Myma Upper) 1309. 2.
V Fleam (Chafes Edwzsd BracLoj 1323. 3.

H Crib* (Civ of Wfeslminsref Collage)
1423 Teems: 1 . Lycte Francac 31 pis 2
ThCTrasTafc;36.3,LreyrnaLtoPcr3b Aln-
widc Northumberland cnrae-country
chwnptonstepK Boya (l »jn| 1

. N fcfc-

Ccrnd. (Tvnedett) Snwi 48ser. 2. A
Wnqtd (North NonhMrtoertand) 26 46. 3 . j
Pnufamore (Tynedat) 2727 Otote (33anj

1. J Mooney INorth Tyrastee) 1525. 2. C
Wiloin lEast Northumberland) 1542. 3. S EL
Gson (Cast Northumberland) 1552
FOOTBALL: Prenter LeevreTrophy: Un-
dar-16: West Yertahae 3 Craware 3. Lanca-
LflreQGrcotttMarchederO Northern Mer-
K League: BteMun 0 Boiton 6 Cheaters
Cup: Second rorawfc UacxtesMtt 2 5»c*-
pc*l 2 Yorfcahk* Trophy. Bnmstty 1 Lid-

tScsbraugh 1, CaUedatt D York 6 West
lOdtonde League Corettty 0 Nuneaton 3.

So»»J 1 and SoUh Wanwctetec 1

Kings Nonon and Souto Brmntfiam 2 Bur-

ton 4 . tfotsaf 0 aiertey hBt and Dudley 2
Halesowen and Stojtxidne 4 TeBord 1.

Wyie Forest 6 Wes Bromarch 0 Shmoona
Trophy: SemWJnafc South Lrtceteastwe 1

Gnmuy 3 Ueraeytede Cup: Cfeaer 3
kkH^iestee 0 HEN Trophy Satod 2
Wigan 1 lnterHBs«xiteion matches:
Rotherham 4 wjAetited 2. Derby0 Leeds 4.

Rossendale 0 Buy 2 Charttan League:

SoAhamptcn 3 PortOTouth 1. Andc** 2
bkKiFWtthi 2 Wimbledon Cup fun-

der-131 Second round: Stepway 2 Croy-

don £

RUGBY UMON: Amotd D CCGS VVaketett
24- Bretfud GS 31 tug's. Macdesheld ft.

EJtoam 33 Ctestehusi arc Sttcup GS 1ft

Fenes 7 Sean's MeMto 14. Hampton 15 SI

BenetScfs 2ft FNmerg lOLoughboraurjn GS
3. KaSham £9 HUton ft Latvmer l toper 6
Gljn 3. St Bede s 0 Socipon GS 45; ran 36
Wlrrttedon ft Warn** 0Nibn^»DHS3

SKIING

KTI2BUHEL, AueMra Men*a World Cur
Stakes; 1. J Kate (Storerte) 13640. 2 D
Ptascny (Swdz) 7-3644, 3. G Recta it)

136 47. 4. T Stangasstoger (Auctm)

SPORT 39

1 36.77 5.SAmmzp:f)i368i:ftKPaland-

a (Fttj 1-3662. 7. D Grabcrti (Storeno)

1 3683 8. P BourOtal (Ft) 1.3&86: 9. KA
Aanttdi (Nor) 13726: TO. U Nana (BJ

13749 Leading 0«M> *Wom pod-
Hone: 1 .

&mgasaf»or 386piB; 2. Kom»1 .

3, Bcutsb 334 -4. S Raich (Austria) 260. 5.

F C Jagae INoO 26ft 6. S Atirez (Ft) 251

DowniSk 1
. H knarsc (Ausma) 1 54 1ft 2

P Rrahtec lAusve) i« 32. 3. W Fan: (Aus-

tro) 1:54 35; 4. L K+s (No) 15436. 5, K
Gheonam 1 S4®. 6. A Scrtfletw (Austnai

15605. 7. KAAanut (Nor) 1.5M». 8, H
Mao (Ausma) 15S 1ft 9. P Jaerbyn (Sw)
iSft32. ift JSnoW(AiBlre) 1.5539. Le«J.

log overaB downhfll posibone: 1. K)us

530WL 2. Franz 350 3. Mao 292. ».

Knauss 283. 5. GhednaOti. 6. Aamodl 242
Combined event 1. KA Aamodi (Non

3mn 3235sec; 2. l iqus (Nod J 33 OS. A P
Accola (Swftd 33720. 4. W Franz (Austria)

338 05. 5. D Cuche (SwU) 34002. ft J

Gruenemelder ISmns) 34037 loadtog
overall combined potettorac 1 . Kps
iBOpts. 2. Aamodi 18ft 3. Franz 100: 4.

Cucfe0l,5, M Henmenn (Swrt2) 64 Lead-
ing overefl World Cup positions: 1. Kjus

1O09PR. 2 Aemodl L&4. 3. User 1 053; 4.

SEbahawr (Ausee) 657. ft krouss 629. 6.

c Mayw (Ausma) 565

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO. IWy. Womsn'e
Wortd Osh Super-G: l . R Cj«agrv.xto (Ltj

mm softfisec. Z S tented (Swrtri

12128. 3. M Dorfmefcm (Austral 121 70.

4. K Puua (II) 122 Oft. 5. J Kostftec (Cro)

1 22 >9. ftM lurgoon (Can) J2225 Lead-
Ing owerall Super-G poafflons: 1

. A Merss-

fBzw (Auslioi 4C60IS.Z M ErO (Ga) 340. 3,

Cawaynjud 335. GW* eMonr 1 . Metss

nrtzer 2nwi 2620sec, 2. Ertl 226L83. 3. A
WucSter (Ausma) 227 02. 4. R Caxagnoud
(Fi) 22737 5. B Heeb (Ucfserweni)
22751 LeedkrgaueralfglHtfeWaat po-
sitions (alter » events) 1. Mossnt»
520pts.2 WWtter 356. 3.A Ftemmen [Non
316 Leading overefl World Cop posi-
tions (aHr-r 28 events): 1. Meesntzer
1230pU. 2 HGerg (Gef) 975. 3. EnJ944

SNOOKER
NEWCASTLE; Nations Cup; Sendfinabc
5ajuand9belaiid2.W8ies7England4.Fi-
nafc Wales 6 Scotland 4

SQUASH
NEW YORK: Tournament of Champions:
Hist round:P Nfcol (Scot) H J Whfe (Ecod
1512 1511. 15-11. D Evans (Wotaot btC
WAer (Engl 16-8. 17-14. 1512 S Patte
(Eng) U L Beach* (Eng) 1512. 1513.
10-15.515 Ifrlft.DFIwn (Ira)bijRano-
fin (Fin) 17-15. 159. 1515. 155. J Power
(Call M Jmoms lAusl 752 752 1 5ft R
Durbach (SA) H M Cams (Eng) 10-15.

157. 158. 1510. M Heath (Scon DIN Toy-

tar /Eng) 15) I. 1510. 15JRB Daws (Aic)

bt Raima (Aus) 1511. 159. 7-15. 1510

s Menson

d Mr Menson
. by Ul chance,

the wrong bus

jn the bus, oral

-otiie. He asked

tad been threat-

ms, a W6, that

ATHLETICS

Track aid field

KARLSRUHE, Germany; Indoor moel-
ing: Winners: IImc60m: 1 . M Btume (Ger)

.

&54sec; 2. L Ctvi&iB (GB) 6-57. 200m: 1 . C
Chevafle (FrJ 2722 2D*
2123 800m: B Koranyi

4730SOC Tjsoomrj Redoiat

3)OOan:HGet»setes«lEtb)?2E80 60m
hordtos:CJwteon (QB) 7 47. Mgbiuinp:
e“--— -Ruerezaan PWoeaUfcTLobm-

573m . Tlripto jump: C Fnedefc
16 9&n. Women: 60m: P Pendareus

'

200m:GRocKni&erfGef)3309
aOOtK I Lehttste (UW) 2^)353 IJSOOmrV
SnMy (Rob) 404.38 60m bunfles: H

(Ger) B 12 Pole vault N Hmv
438m Long jump; E Barter (Fr)

Crosscountry ..-

BELFAST:lAAFOoce Cola intamddoore
isstdaB: Men (Stort): 1. H Ramaata (SA)

25titei &bc: Z t QwflB (tert 2507. ft C- -- SSrrafti m8c 2 L Cneoa (Kent 2507. 3, Cv- Jomeraen (Der« 25.0^4. J Ctetoto (Ken)
'*

2sS5.DDora^(lreWiinKlBtoStrideifi)
-

.
2S2J; ft A Odnutoto (Zrn) 2551. 7. D

' L Hbafft (G^BtacfeheXh) 2S27. -ft t Bqsgou

r left

(Akrt 252B. 9. KMhm (Hon) 2529; 10. S

.

MounaDui(Ata)2ft3ft 11. GTramanoiGBit
Coventry GoSral 2530. Other Bitten
pMrinnK 13. R Qum (Kttjuichm) 2535:
14, D £nrereet (StHhesbuy Beraetl 25 47.

16, BRowlen (MBdwoy) 25.49. 20. CRobi-
san (ShoOBStaft26.00: 21. N Caddy (Naw-
atay) 2537 Teams: T. Kanya 21piK 2.

&clatt 51. 3. Ireland 51;«. Scoeand67. 5.

ftorthetn betond 94. 6, Ireland B99 Wom-
en {4ftkrri): 1, A WBrerman (Swtz) 17mbi
Star. Z P RadcBte (GOQxSont) 77T&- ft

C tie-Houck (SA) 1735, 4, C Ota (Rom)
IT3fL5. A Smokters (8e&1746. ftSChcp-
teaJWar) 1753: 7. 8 Dpgrs (GSEssn

- Laflfci755 Other Brffleb piactogs: 9 L
- Wifflff(Leeds Cityl 175ft liLA WaUdote
r

' (MSt ,IT.VMePlmon(CByalGte-
0o*4 1807. Teems: 1. Entfend 45p»; 2.

-
Scatertt 5fc ft Ireland BT: -L Wortham be-

%--M-85. Veterans [AVorir 1. M Shields
... (North BeteaQ 1751; ft N Ctfwon^(AI-
- beflvtelift-aft 3. P Murphy (Ncrm Beflast)

. IStB : Over-45: MMcNldieRTFasl Anbrii)

... 1855. Owp«0: F BoN «a*)i*ab4 7847
- Over-60: J McAvoy W*s) 1805-
- Teems: 1, Noth BbKbsI 39pQ: 2. AftnrtvOe

78:ftX>antord107 JsrteriBan(48iaW: 1.

- JMcASster (SI Malacliy'fcCoOeQB) 16.48,2.
.- JHeralw(aMreach»re<5oteBeyi71».ftS
. Ward TPrm Vafey) 17111 Teems: 1. Si

- MebKhy 'b Cotogo 29pts. 2. Sparta 71, ft

WBowfleld 104 Under-lfttaya (ft2kail; 1.

North) ^12-41 • Team; 1 . Si Ortumbs 1&rts.

ft Sparta 71; ft GnflnocK North Sl Tjn-
der-14 qHb (16M »..C Gutw ftagan

Vbflsy) 758: 2. H Stevenson (t3riHtec)«

Noth) 804. ft C Robb (Cragaron) 8:14

Teams: 1. Lagan Vafley Zft-.a &5nock
North 29 3. AtoerMtt 37

. ELftDRMR, Spain: lirtieuellonal event:

Mffioewn): ).P Tergal ft J

at)# (GB) 2923. ft B .Gachera Kan)

293li 4, T Cunado (Sp) 2952; A B Aim
(Tan) 28-54. Wonren: (52kmJ LG Gebr-

gKVOBiElh) 17.34. ft L Lam*® [Sp) 17-37.

ft MOkaro Qtenl 17.4&. 4. R »0S (Sp)

175ft 5.Am Rado (Spi 1823

RIIISUP WOODS: Hkfcfiesae vetBraas
dhamplowal^pa 165 tide8>- Mane I.CFin-
t (FtarbwJ34tTin Beetft JOatoAcnctofi
Irish) &45B. AS Ken (London tosh) 3522
0YBP50: D WSou^bylQueeh'ePMfcHart-
6*5) 35ia ft p Uufrv (London tost#

3556. 3. J Slertey (Bameil 3ft26. Ojrapfttt

i. M MHw (rtlngdon) 4505: ft A Randal
(Eahng. SouSW ott Mddtosoo 4ft3ft ftC
Wrath fEaSnfl, Soahafl «J.MdajM«)
455ft Teams: 1. lonttan tish 2aptK 2. Har-

row 31, ft Hanlon 59. Wbrnen 1. F
Kennedy (Estng. Soutna* and Mdoteseel
4057, ft d Morgafl (EaSng. Soumdl and
Mdcteom 4(M8. 3. KSmssong (Stetea-

. tMY)4i:CG Orer-4K t. C Fc^fty fEatotg,

Soumal and Utodttsex) 4ft49.

(Serpertlne) 46 59: ft 4 Farmer
47.18 Oamf5Sc I.Jtii

and Mddteex) 1«K».
IT») 1 002ft 3. A

‘

•fl?^.StefmTieS7 ftManos.64. ..
-

STAtWIHt PARK, Brighton: Sums
-League (6 rates) Man: AFtgttnwnfrfc*
shemBtoe Stan 3%nn iSaec. ftN Borwace
(Horshten Blue Sat) 3323. 3. P Stacey

(Bnghton and Here) 3131. Women: 1. H

Parry (Swansea, guest) 1952. ftW Holden
(Lewes) 21 13. 3, E SaCeriey fPhoena)
ftZOftTeame: t. Arena 80 23pte; ft Haff-
Bham 80. ft Brighton and Hove 61.

RICHMOND PARK: tateKdub 6 mflea: 1.

R Jackman (MetrepoftBn Poke) 44mtt
ftBsec; 2. A Goekl (Bank ot England) 46:14;

ft I Jobeon (Bank Of Etrimfr 4622
Teamen . Bank of Eptfardwpix ft'Mefn>
pofltan Police 25.

-

SUNDERLAND: Sherman Cup (58
man): 1, M Brawn (Mcnpeih) 30mm 36oec
ft R Hand (Durban COy) 3027; ft P Reid
ISundedana)31.00 TTanc I.Sundedand
iftpts.ft Morpeth 15: ft WMsand5B Veter-

an: I Hsggan (BwidertanCQ 3250. Trophy
read: 1. Morpeth 83ptar. ft Sunderland

119: 3. GortJrthlTft

WIMBLEDON COMMON: kter-ett) 75
mflas: 1. S (South London Ftonfara)

41mn24sec. 2.L fiMthews (Thames Hare
ere] Hounde) <206; 3. AWtiltames Here
and Hounde) <251. Veteran over-60: K
Sparta (iharaas Hate and Hounds) 503ft
WbeMK 1. H Chung fthamas Hare aid
Ftounds) 5046; 2..G Nenakar- (Thames
Here aid Hounds) 5052 Teams: 1,

TTwmaaHamandHoende.JBlptKftSoulh

.

London Hanera6W-Wm chenreriao-

aMpaM8m9n): l.GJetwtJpdftemeFW)
2&rtn32sac;2,KJ0nnite&(F(emJBsWm-
btodon) 2648. 3.SSwySie (Diteteh Run-

-nera) 285*. Oear afc L GTuck fftaotee
Wimbledon) 2850. ft-S-Lifflewood frter-

otesWrtoiedon) ZBaJ*. ft At*«ay (Ort-

wkdtffipwKrti}28:44.Ovar-SO: I.Cacton-
- son (Be<92MA Z72S; ft L OHara (Bamfll

2ft.ia 3. O Michel (Eascm and Ewe*)

2827. Oven85: 1. R Graham (Wbidaor.

Stoutfi end Efcrfl 29:15; ft A Tuner (Her-

crtes-Wtototedon) 313ft ft E Kbnber (Ber-

net) 32:11 Over 60: 1.TBwntKacnMen-
:

or) 3129. ftM Howe (Vuterans AC) 31:41;

ft T Bate (RagalePtay) 33:45 OwaMBt'
T. R Hggs (Barnet) 3044: 2. R ‘Plcalm-

Knowte^arenesta) 3ft«9. 3. 0 Hrtdw
(Camtndqo Harters) 38*7 Over-70: T. S
Ovation (Knva TVH) 33'LB; ftD Ada (04-
mch FbjnnerS) 36 01: ft J Hay (SngNon &
How) 41-48 OvrrTS E Rose ftbtorane
AC) 4120. Womerc J. J Hattemwv <VW*•

«kAC) 3134; ft M Johnston fNeeA14 Hart-

as) 3154: 3, K bneaan (TerJworti 32:48:

Over-sa P Rich (Sapertno) 39»-
OvabdOe EltensWd Qfeterane AC) 3920.

- Road, runningmmmft s
Ctto) 12352. Veteran:

1262V Ovrendfc L O'Hara taemen
i230ftTbams: l.«re®alB4a« ZQatb
tty 102:3, Duiwtth Ruriiera.103 Womerc
l/A Chepnw IKghmte) 13&04: ft J
Laws (MusweB FW i:3§29, ft G OConnu
fftted ftmnusciub) 1:40:16: TeancSer-

' penBna 56nts.Over**S Lathberf (Serpen-

tne) 7-S732

BOSCOM3E: Poole fkamera Stoic 1. P
OrMce titooto Runare)-lSmtn 32sec: ft G .

&gte (Wesfixay} 1542: 3; D Huntert
SourramtouihV 1549. Veteran: J Bwes
pournrnoufti) 1827. Woman:' 1. C Doe
fPooieftmers) 1950. ft T Lindcp tPocte

Auras) 2101; ft S7)pplng (Poole »«-
riera)22JU-

.

GATESHEAD: Open 5knc 1. C Wrtpt
(Mandate) 17mh4leac; ft S Arm^Dtog
(Suvdertmrf. 1829.- ft. S Bares ftlraF

tschsd) 1823: WOmercN Brawn (Cnsstet-

• to-Sbeet) 1755. .. ..

WeSTOtoSUPBUHARE: Prom 8 mle*:
1. M Jertens (Nwport] 24mbv-44«c: ft D
S»wj»Rs.(Cort»Bin 2511; ft B P^raxock
iGhrtttewi) 2513 Veteran: P Gtenw
ffirea Western Rubiora) 2658 Ova-9W.
Dovte (Severn) ZSOO Over 6» C. Lloyd

tertiateown) 37-59 Women 1. E Means
2.M Gw^rtsMi) 2924; ftS

(ununacfiaj 32a&

Depth
(cm) ;

t u- .

coidttfcws
'•

-,
r ~T.-4(MaaitBsac

mg : fteZXL .QGto..

'

C; ijr
C.

. Austria
.

rKttzbuhel

i

Canada
h.las® Louise
: fnajee •'

^ AiperfHuez

ijfWne-
LaOusaz-
-laPbgne
U Tama

.tBsAics

i nB-Mwiw*
-Yaitfteere

banners) -

)$m -

fifarc
.«Rwajf
Qeto .

: Cfiws.XtaotanB

-Gtadefcuaid

1ft 77 Frt Worn, vbftea rSgn-.-T- '-
-jjjj

40 ISO -Hard' Urtti Vatod; ^3' ?-.
[

20 70 Good '.,°F*n
.-

M

:

100 132

J?.g?iSSaS|»«SS-.

M j8B£E5£?-j -Sun •; -IV.
-
JAB ?

- Sl Moritr ..
VatMr •

WwiBW1MM States

gS.a'SW^.*»^Lf9C.

toto

5SS~45-«jTaj&-:
S ’S IS « «« Suri

&SS.&M
25 ' 100 ' .

a&jstfswa
30 '80 yfor: Sgp
20 1-75 gr. -g;
to 65 :f»

!H!S^
-Alik -•

HOCKEY

Raddifie in camera: AnitaW
international in front of the

Aided Dunbar Premiership

First dfrtston

Bedtord 17 Bath ' 30

BadfordiTWaKESotL Mudoch. Zakzmen.

CWc Howard Batfr Ttec Adedayo.
Bebtew. penally try Costs: Cat! 3 Pens:
CettftAteftBW. .;

HariequJnB 17 London«ah 22

Harleqabts: Trie* tenssh. GLeay.

in. riaht, shadows Paula Radcliffe, of Great Britain, in the Coca-Cola crosscountry

lent Buildings in Belfast on Saturday. The Swiss eventually won. Report page 40

Cork Schuster ft Pen: Schuster London
Mete Tries Octree ft Btohop. Conra
Woods 2. Pen: Woods. Alt 7524;

Leicester 23 Qtoucester 16

Lottsatar Tries: Lougheed ft StnansKy.

Core Stbopsoa Penre S&nMon 2
Qtoucsster: Try: Tort* Con: M80BK*
Pens MapWtaa Att ll^M

Northampton 19 W Hartlepool 14

TangSnaeTvSe Conre\ffle2 Art8023

ffichmond 40 London Scot 22

Rhtewwt Tries Bateman ft R FKbwi. C
QjnroL, Vareler.Wane. ConsWt5Um-
don Scottish: Try: Fbbiter QjaOaBeer.
Pens: De Beer 4. Dropped goet: Da Beer.

Alt 3,445
.

Sate -. 20 HuncetUe _* 28

Sale:Tries Darittocn. Ft3ntey. O'aiinnea-

gato Core Howarih Pen HcMerih New-
eesthtTHbre Graham, Underwood Vyvy-

ai Cons WlKnctn ft Pens WBrtnson 3
Alt 3.500 •

Moseley 22 BtoctoieeJft 16

Moseley: Wes Coe*. Parma Simpson.

Cons Smert 2 Pen: Snwa DtecbtviMti;

Tty: D Fitzgerald Corn Amor. Peas Amor
3.

Rotherham 25 Leeds 10

Rotherham: Tries Wacte ft Lax. Par
Leeds'Tbr-Pwiefty by Core Jemes. Pen:

James

WSkaltoid 25 Onall 13

WskeSald: Tries Shine ft FW. Ltoyd.

Core Elton. Pare Deton Orretb Try: 5»-

men. Core Veitwlvas Pens Verttctes 2.

Waterloo 11 Rugliy 3

Waterloo: Tly: HacNwy. Pens L Qflftfts

ft Rugby: Pare M Devtee

Worcester 14 London Weleh 12

Wdraeiter TiyMyter Pens Liayft Urn-
don Wetetc Tiles Cumer. Roshefl. Core

9 W D L
Bristol IS 13 0 2
'Worcester 16 14 0 2
Rotherham 15 11 0 4

London Welsh IB 10 0 6
Waterloo 16 10 0 8
Leeds 16 9 0 7
Exeter 16 8 1 8
Corenfiy 15 8 0 7
Oriel 16 7 0 9
Rugby IS 7 0 6
Mdsefey 18 6 0 10

WeteCeM 16 3 0 73
Fyide 15 1 1 13
BiacWeeth 16 1 0 15

F A Pirn

476 207 26
406 231 25
365 183 22
386 345 20
266 329 20
332 219 18
316 333 17
380 315 16
299 248 14

228 275 14

311 387 12
273 491 6
181 491 3
192 50« 2

Nofltogtmnc Wes: C Aftreon. Qy&ave,
KraghL Spencer. Cons C Atkinson ft

Pans C AtNnson 3 Dropped goat Jack
Ofley: Tries Hal. Hartley

WharftxMe 19 RosrtynPeric 3

Wtmrledeto Try: Lawn Core Peaia
PensPtes4 Ri»aJynPayfcP«n:AMad
dock.

P W
Manchester 18 IS

Henley 17 15
Odey 18 11

Cantoortey IB 9
Whariadate 18 9
RdssV P** 17 9
Nocrchem 77 9
Newbury 18 9
Lyrtoey 17 8
Raacfcig 78 B
B-hsmSoBridiS 7
Hamnaie 18 5
Money 17 4
LMarpbd Si H 17 3

F A to
533 228 30
408 18« 30
321 280 22
354 414 19
328 263 IB
320 263 18
344 295 76
334 306 18
296 266 17
357 415 16
321 341 14
195 322 11

256 421 9
212 561 6

Leicester -

Northampton
London Irish

Saracens
Bath
Nencastfe

.

Hartoqura
Richmond
.Gloucester
Sato

London Seal

Bedtord
WHartfctood

D L F
0 3 470
O 4 452
0 7 458
1 5 478
0 7 427
0 7.-453
1

' B 445
D 7 407

1 .8 404
l 9 375
0 12 396
012 320
•0 15 347-

0 15 261

A Pts

284 28
359 26
407 22
335 21

345 20
388 20
314 19

395 IB
307 17

368 17
496 10

429 TO

568 4

816 4

LEADINGSCORERS: 254; J Schuster (Ha-

lequns, 4 tees, 24 anremon* 51 port/

antes, 1 dropped goGi) 208:G Johnson (Sa-

raare aon K Unpn
nMaeoE. 6L-24C. 4tooL 108: M Can

.. JT40PB). IflStJViSrtrson (Nwc.
5L 34C. 30ph).-170! N Woods (London Irish.

i^ssss!«i.
jsa?»

efTCton, n, Zt.apfl). Tries 10: JGu«Mh
(Bah); P Lam gtorha^o

^
,
^Wpmto^e ™

RUnderwood (Bed-

Second (flvtetoo

Exeter
:

. 42 F»Me 10

Exeter- Tries RBaxter ft Lsiypenatytry.
WoodmaaCortSB&sscnftPanRBEas-
son ft FyWa: Try: CfTooie Con: Kbecock.

PerePeocock.

WetefeSd 16 3 0 73 273 491 6
Fytie 15 1 1 13 181 491 3
Blertrtrah 16 1 0 15 192 50« 2
- Worcester dertJrted ^rts

LEADINGSCORERSrlBSiSGoughlCw-

e B tries, 30 mtrmoro. 32 penalty

ITU S Tuiputotu (Leeds; 3L ftic.

. ism L Grt&te (Wateriod, a 17c.

3/pgi 146: B Easeon (Exeler 11. 31c.

33pa). 119: J L4ey (Woraester. 1L 9c,

Tries 12: A Lerion (Bnsro!) 10: B
Wrtfe (Rorahern) 8: G Austin (FWhar-

han), W Sartor (Leeds), ft A Curte- (Iwu

don Wetehl.R Myter (Worcester).

Jewson National League

flrstrflvWon

Caniberley 6 Lydney S

Gamfaerirr. P*ns G Gregory ft Lydaer
Try: Roberts.

Harrogate 14 fftwn/Bofiwfl 7

HarroolKTriaK Diane. Tsvtor CorntZO
no ftWmflighartSrrtiiiB: T»y. Gort.
OonrMBinji.

Henley 24 Honey 13

Henley:Tries P Oaman. Rote, Sampson

Coos Rcte 3. Pen: Rtf* Mortay: Tries

C Hsfl. Srandwen. PS* Barba
UwpedlStH 31 Neartwry 14

Uvwraool 8t Heiens:Trias Dtofes. Oyrm.

pettofy try. Cons GfyhO ft Pans Gbm 4

Newbury: Tries CoOns, Grifiths. Cons
PoHppift

Manchester 41 Reading 0

Manchester TriareSwhddte ft Blood. B-
Is. Hustoss, penally by, Sbrpttic Cons

LEADMO SCORERS: 273: S 9*indete
(Msnchesier 4 tries. 44 carawsttns, 55
penarty bimIs) 180: O Peers OMafedaie.
4L 1 7c. 3Bpg, 3 dropped QoaHJ 179-.C At-

bnsen (Nrtunham; 21. 20c, 43PQ) 171: G
Gregory (Cambetoy, a, 19c. 40pg, idg)

155: J Dora* (FteaanjIL 34c. 3«pg) 137*

M Bach (Bemlnguarn/Soguft 2L 23c.

27)30) Tries 9: LFipo fOrtoy), D MuctaO
(REadbig) 8: T Burgon (Manchester). B
Rowland (Reartiffl. G Shop (Herteyi

Second dMskm north

Asprttria 0 Preston 15
Kendal 25 Sandal 3
Sadgley Psrit 38 LicHWd 10
ShefteW 8 Whitchurch is
Stouroridge 36 Nwee&Ml 7
Wtesan 3 New Brighton is
WtortigtonPk 13 Hinckley 28

P W
Preston 18 IT
Stourbridge 18 14
New frigraotrifi 13
Sieffielti 17 11
Kendrt 17 10
Nveelcn 18 9
SedtfeyRarit 17 9
Aspatna 17 9

Wafed 17 7
WMrtuch 18 fi

Hnddey T6 3
WimingtoriMa 2
Lchfirtd 18.1

D L F
0 1 569
0 4 517
0 5 443
0 G 367
0 7 419
2 7 382
1 7 44S
0 B 401
0 9 387
1 9 357
1 11 300
1 12 222
0 16 219
0 17 230

Second dMston south

Barfcfeg 16 Esher

NoBmgbam ' 38 Oltey

Saricttg 16 Eehar ftf

Braoknea is Ttotard 12
Cheltenham guetPofiee 22
N Watststm 26 cyaon 3
PlymauOl 48 Bridgwater 10
Redruth 48 Havas! 13
WftniMW 33 Norwich 5

. PW D L F A PIS
Esher 17 16 0 1 555 102 32
NWatoom 18 15 0 S 404 300 30
BmctaeS IMS. 0 2 381 228 3D
Barking . 1&12 0 4 381 202 24
Mg Potts 18 10 1 7 325 355 ’ 21

WWttftWrt 18 8 1 9 319 351 17

Dropped goal: S Daves

Durant 39 UWtC 13

Dumant Tries woaacn a. M Hams.

Huwktts. Lems, MsviGrtiare. Cork Derr-

id M Thomas UWIC: TriesG Evas, HrwF'

gen. Pern Manhews

MBITS NATIONAL LEAGUE: PramfarrS-
vWore Cnedi « GwbJtanJ 1 ; Canksbuy
4 Beeston I. East Grinstead 6 BraoMands
l.OldLDUBhlonam4Tedcfinglon 5. South-

gate 4 FkxnJow 2. Bounufle 3 Reading 4

P W D L F APIs

Canwituy 11 ID 1 0 52 21 31

Cannortc 11 9 2 0 44 14 29
Southgate It 9 0 2 33 21 27
Rearing 12 6 3 3 35 24 21

Beeston 11 5 3 3 25 24 18

Gutttard 11 5 1 5 34 45 16

0 Louahioniars 11 4 I 6 31 36 13

Tekfruun 11 4 0 7 32 32 12

BoutTMte 11 3 2 6 25 38 11

Hounslow 11 2 2 7 19 32 8
Eas Gmrtaad 12 2 1 9 X 41 7

Braokbnds II 0 011 >5 46 0

P W D
Sorioid Tigers 11 8 2
Subson 11 8 1

Doncaster 11 7 3
Harent 11 a 0
Lewes 11 7 2
Chetnsfcxd 11 7 1

Stouffxn 11 6 3

P W D L F APte
11 0 2 1 40 2026
11 8 1 2 41 20 25
II 7 3 1 35 14 24
11 8 0 3 3D 20 24
11 7 2 2 40 24 23

LborcughSl 11 5 5 1

bran G'khana1(443
Fbcbrands 11 4 3 4

Eastcote 11 3 4 4 28 30 13

Isca 11 4 1 6 24 40 13

SiAlbans 11 3 2 8 33 45 11

Orion) Hawks 11 1 7 3 22 26 10
H*nps«ad 11 3 1 7 25 37 10

Harieston 11 1 8 5 29 35 8
Sheffield II I 3 7 » 37 6
FVjf 10 1 2 7 12 32 5
OdoidUrw 11 0 4 7 17 34 4

Bwntoy 10 I 1 8 15 3* 4

filEVS EHA CUP: FHlh round: Readtag 4

Loughboroutta Students 1

SOUTH LEAGUE PremtardtvMore Btock-

heath 1 Heme Bay 1. Baumemouh 2 Rtch-

mond3. ChktaesterBOUWHtollMmft Oiy
at Roftsmaudi 6 Madanheaa ft High »y-
contae 3 Puricy ft Old Cranteghena 1 Fete-

ham2;TieifandgaWeas4GaieCauiO:\Mm-
btoden 3 Anchmans ft VHncheerar 2 Beck-
enham 1. Wokng 3 Wcttnghem ft Hsrap-
ahlre/Suney: Bamas 0OkfMd Vl/hbgafens

7, Camheriey 1 Haslem&B 6; Epsom 5 Ox
shot! 0 Goan 1 . Ttopns 10 London Wbybr-
ereft Baangsiokfi 1 0*ted3 London Lh»vo:-
edyl.Portsmoulh 1 Andorer2;Wand3wcrti
0 CUd Georgians ft PBatpantfc DiSmch v
ESandtam Kent/Susswc Eastomam 2
Brirfvoo 2 Horeham 4B8HC& Uoyds Bar*.
1 Warora 4. Maiden Russels 4 SoJb Sw-
onc O. Nfid Sussex4 Boday taulciB ft Old 8o>-

danans 1 MiddtetorVBc^xy 4: Old HoV
oembewns 3 Foflistone 0: Old Wlamsora-
ans 3 AsMord l: Serenoabs 2 Rochester
and GJnoham 1, Tufce H9 2 8u« Ash ft

BOddx/Btetm/Budce and (toon: Abmgdon
0 Hendon 3. Ashford 5 Marlow d. Famham
Common 1 PHC Oasafok 7. Newbury 5
Phoena 0. CM Ktagstonons 4 Gerranta

Ddss 4. Rchmgs Park 3 Lions 3. Scfrina 3
Wes3Hampyaad?:Stanes3Hayes1.9urv
txiy 4 Milan KeynBS 0 Postponed: C8y o(

Oriord vRamgana.

11 6 3 2 40 21 21

11 5 5 1 22 14 20
11 4 4 3 29 30 16
11 4 3 4 30 27 15

Harieston
Sheffield

Ft*
OrioidUrw
Bwnfcy

Nffweb 17 6 0 9 249 257 16

Tabari 18 6 1 11 297 333 13
R&cbibh 17 6 1 10 321 386 13
Plymoufh 18 6 1 11 330 405 13

aidgwaM 17 4 ' 2 11 293 388 10
Chfett 16 4 1 11 232 302 9
Chetenham 17 4 0 13 231 39S> 8
Havana 18 3 0 15 214 «M 6

SOUTHWEST: Berry F« 23 Torquay AtNel-
e 21. Launceston 6P Mason 10 Sabsbtvy
14 Penzance-New^n 90. Stroud 13 Od Pa
ub»12
LO0ON AND SOUTH EAST; Wrttaledon
17 Ruelp 7.

WDLANOS: Kariworih 14 Belgrave 12.

StoF£-an-Tfert 15 Bakers Bl«s 15

NORTH: Btaydon 18 Tynedsto U. Bndfing-

ton 11 AMncs 3. Macclasleld 7 Doncaster

29. Hddeshunh 24 Northern 21. Stoo-
ttta 27 BroughlonPark34: VWgfon 7 Hi* fanr-

ans 13

NPI CUP: Sixth round: North: Dutfley

F3ngswrtord 12 Vale Of Ltbie 9 teeswn 22
Old Lauren)erft 14 . Porwh 6 Driffield 9:

Wes) Pak (Si Helens) 0 AWwraris 6
South: Bamsraptt 11 Ongs Crusaders a
Crdertori 3 Basingstoke 3. Madslone 6
Canbomc 5; Sevenosks 25 Bishops Stort-

ford 13 •

TETLEY'S BITTER VASE: Sixth round:

North: Heaton Moor 28 Leeds Conrtttuaifi

15 Senfccrouah 28 OW FtanptoMns 10.

SMws 13 Rudxten and hfl^am a
Wenroborough OG 12 Kncrawjey 14

South: Bifencay 45 W9wat AtatonO; FiEC-

teerte GB 6 Old Tiflrrans 7. Tettxxy 3 S3

jusi 23 Postponed: Awn v DuScnwonh

Welsh Challenge Trophy

Pool A
Pontypridd 52 Canada 10

Pontypridd:Trias: P John. UfflMtaq Mor-

gan. penalty tty, Prosser. WlSams Cons:
V*jns5 Pana: JenHns -4 Canada: Trr
Robson Con: Gra) Pore Got

Caerphflty 32 Natel 37

CaomWBy:Wes Sages ft Da«y. Fdms.

penalty W. Cans: Davey 2. Pfl»* Dewey N»-

tal DWMe&ortst Trirtt: Bnlz ft Davtt&oa

Manuel. Mybtegh. rtarcon Cam: Hander-

Eonft Pen: Ftendereon

Pool B
Ebbw Veto 88 Romania 0

ebbwVWKTries: Budget. R -tones. Osen,

Strange. Cork Strange 4.

Bridgend 28 Bueftifls 5

Bridgend: Thafl: Fop, 0 ThonmVtfnn
Com:Ctri2 Pen»:Cld3 BtueBuHsTty:
Lawless

Welsh League

First ctfvfeton

AJjertiaery 19 Bonymmn IB

LteiMtoyeiy 13 Btechwuori 27

Uandovwy: Triere M Morgan, w&now.
PcreAVMiams Bteckwoos Tries: W3k-
stere Z penalty uy. J Smr* Corn: Lay 2.

Pen: Lay

Massing 12 Merthyr 14

Massteg: Pans: A Dawes 4 Merthyr:

Tries: 2 penalty tries Cons: Price 2

Pontypool 18 Rimmy 15

Pontypool: Pans; Sire 5 Dropped goal:

Slto msrmsy: TrtoK K Lee. penalty Iry.

Core Mason Pen: Mason

SW Police 13 Tredegar 27

South Wales PoBcre Tries: G Buttock. N
Buxtxi Pen: Can. Tredegar: Tries; Fai-

nreter.S Jones. Nolan, peraay By ConrcM
Jones 2. Pen: M Chatman

Tondu 22 Newbridge 3

Tondu: Trias K Hodwig 2. Morgsn 2
Core G Weils. Newbridge: Pete Wteame

Trsorchy 25 Cross Kays 25

Traorchy: Trias: Moms ft R Morgan. W-
liams (ten: Langmewt Pare Ungmeai
Cross Kays:Trias: Mchois2 Pans:Bebb5

PW
Dunvan 1615
Bonymaen 1913
Pontypool 1814
Merthyr 1912
Crass Keys 1711
Treachy 18 10
Llandovery 1810
Aterttery 19 9
Rumney 17 9
Newbridge 20 9
Tondu 20 B
Tredegar 18 6
Blackwood 17 5
UWIC 17 4

sw Police re 3
Maesleg 17 1

D L F A T B Pts

0 3 6182789215 GO
2 4 437 2508010 51

0 4 448 30957 6 48

1 6 388 34852 3 40
I 5 413 28250 5 39
1 7 435 30659 7 38
1 7 450 36160 5 38
2 837036643 6 35
0 8336 35949 7 34
01142630348 5 32
012 321 44242 4 28
1 11 33938541 3 22
1 11 290 33547 6 £2
1 12 321 48S42 3 16
1 14 244 46335 0 10

016 161 624 17 0 3

SECOND DIVI8ION; Kenfaq HI 21 Uantrv

sort 25. Uanharan 37Oakdale 0; Pyle OAb-
ercynon4i.Rhvrnroy 15 MounanAsh 14.

Si Peters 13 Wrexham 17: Whtttad 10 Naf-

berth tt YstiBdgynfab 1 v Tenby Uld 16

Anglo-Welsh club matches
Cardin 14 Wasps 10

Cardiffc Try: L Dawes. Pans: Janas ft

Dropped goat Jaws. Wasps: hjc lew*-

ey Core Rees. Pore Reec

Saracens 59 Swansea 29

Saracens Tries: Parcel ft Bracken, hui.

Lea Ogdvie. Ravenscfon. Thrfcy. Cans
Jrtnson 5 Pens JaDraon 3. Swansea:
Tries Penally. M Robrason. WWOwiey
Core L Daves Pen: L Danes 4 As
5ft15

Torment's Vohret Premiership

Firetcflytsfon

Boroughrmjlr g Wateontans 16

BorQugbfiNdrthncHcaiarSiftWMrtoM-
mik TTy: Pendty Uy. Core Aflcmson. Pons:
Alcheon3

Gfasgow 26 Osris 6
Gttcgour Hawta' Tries; MatttEwson. M
W®acs. Cork E Martin 2 Pens: £ Maftln

4. Currie by:Rogerscn. Pan: Donaldson.

Harriett - 27 Melrose 25

NORTHERN COUNTIES LEAGUE: Pre-

mar dMsiore Ben Rhyddng 1 Formby 3.

Duh&n Uraveiziy 3 Ctasier 6: Neston 0
Hanograo 3. Rotaerhsm 2 Bowdon 3. Sodv
pori 3 Sheffield Berttere ft Wamngton 1 Nor-

ton ft

NORTH WEST LEAGUE First cflvWoffi

Bdlon 2 Liverpool Urwtas4y 0. Chester 4

PrescolO Colwvn Bay0 Monsanto 2. Cbaon
l Kmflstord i. Sato 4 Sancfcach 5 Post
poned: Cheeiham Hfl v Gtora

DTZ DEBENHAM THORPE MIDLANDS
LEAGUE: Premier division: Hampton-

W

Aidcn 1 Nonh Sraflord 2. Khataa 3 tdgtas-
ton 2. Leek 1 Noth Nora ft Northampton

Suras 4 Coventry and North Warwck 3: Not-

Itartiam 3 Hartrome 1 . Qlton and West War-
vw» 5 Shranebuy 0 West Premier tflri-

store Handsmm Eagles 2 Straelly 0.

Kings Heeih Ptofcwick 5 Kngswnicvd 3.

Stone 3 0 Satrions ) . Tehord and Shtfrui 6
Bnm^me ft Wednesday 3 Evesham ft

Worcester 3 Stratford 3
PREMIER HOLIDAYS EAST LEAGUE:
Premier division A: Qadon 1 Csrrtandge

Untvers#v ft Cmsty* 4 Goktaesier Z Ips-

vnch 3 Bedford Town 1 . Peteitxrraugh Town
3 Bishop's Stontont ft West Hens 1 Biue-

harts 3.

WORLD ernes WOMEN’S indoor
TOURNAMENT (In Perth) Friday-. Sydney
ft Toronto 3. Perm (Scotland Xtf) 3 Gbsgtw
4 Saturday: London (StoughHC) 7 Pans 1.

Manchester (En^and untor-ftl] 2 Toronto

3: Glasgow 3 Pans 4. Manchester 3 Sydney
5 . Toronto 0 London 5; Penh 4 Paris 0. Man-
chester 2 London 6. Sydney 2 Glasgow 3.

Toronto 5 Pans 4. Perth 2 Mancheaer 2

Vctfanlay: Glasgow 1 Manchester 2. Syd-

ncy 9 Para ft. Perth 3 London 3. Gtafflaw 4

Toronto 4. Mancheswt 3 Para 6: Syttaey 2
Lorrita d. Perth3 Toronto 1. Glasgow 5 Lon-

don I: Sydney 8 Perth 3 . Final standing*:

V London I3pts, ft Sydney 1ft 3. Glasgow
Ift 4. Perth ft 5 . Toronto 7. ft Para; h. 7.

Manchester 4.

WOMEN’S NATIONAL INDOOR
1£AGU&Second Mvfaton pbyreffmalcb-
(alKinas Heath) Group A: N State 1 Hat

-

lesfon M 7. Sheffield 2 Dtrwich 3 . Erelet 4 N
Starts ft Hariesxm 5 Sheffield 1: Dirtmch ft

Eretra 0: N Starts 4 Sheffield 4. Hartesion 4

DuhriDh 2. Shefliekt 2 Exrier 3. Dutwfch 6 N
Softs ft Enato 2. Harieston 2 Final Mand-
tnga: I. Harieston lOpfe: ft DiAwch 9.3. Exe-

ler 7. 4. Sheffield 1: 5. N Stalls 1

Harteston and DufiMch quakly tar Nabon-

al League second Oveion
SENIOR
AUtadgeC
l. Bury Si

oretaStuc
2 (Snterh .

1 Troyans 2.

WOMEN'S REGIONAL LEAGUES:
South: Hendon 2 Horsham ft Southamp-
ton 4 Winchester 1;TriseHrtUC#yotPai-
smouth 0. West Wilney 3 Maifenhead 1.

Landtag potations

DuVnCh

Maidenhead 11 5 1 5 20 20 16
Wfl6i Wiinoy 11 5 2 4 24 16 17

Tube HI 10 5 2 3 24 17 17

WEST:Pomshaad(Frabfands 1 Exmoulhft
Standings: 1. CcTwofl ftTpte. ft Eionouth

21 ; 3. Exeler SO.

Hawick: Trier Dcwgfcs 3. Cook, penalty

try. Core Murdtt Mthwc Triw: Hcnder-

son. ljUchetl. Hchol Cons: Mcrrc 2 Pena:
Morns 2

HertoTa FP 23 WSeotiand 12

Hariota FP: Tries: Keenan. Rose. Wafl-er

Can: Ross Pant: Ross 2 West o! Scot-

land: Tries: Cold. HamHon. Con: Cuta
Sflrllng Coonty 20 Jad-Forat 26

Stirftag County: Trios: aarr. Lestt. McAI-
fister Coro Adamson PareAdamson Jed-
Forest: Trite: Eider. Goodteflcw. Udde. C
Richareb. Cons: C Retards 3

p w D L F APIs
11 10 0 1 39 16 30
.10 8 1 1 31 15 25
Ift 7 3 2 30 19 34

11 5 1 5 ?0 20 16
11 5 2 4 24 16 17

10 5 2 3 24 17 17

PWDLF A B Pta
Hencx'B FP 14 11 0 3 453 254 9 53
Gtasrav 13 10 0 3 346 196 6 46
MetaKfi 14 9053792299 45
Crane H 8 0 3 253 213 3 35

Itwt. 12 70S2372ffi5 33
Jed-ForesJ 13 6 2 5 270 307 2 30
Wa&oniare 12 4 1 7 255 313 4 22
Boroughmulr 13 3 0 10 267 330 7 19

WScoiiand 12 3 0 9 198 306 4 16

Siring Co 12 0 1 11 180 425 3 5

Second division

Aberdeen GSFP 13 KHealdy 20
Bfggar 15 KMnamock 18
DuSeeNSFP B Selkirk 8
Gala 30 Edinburgh Aceds 0
Kelso 43 Muaaelhregh S

TENNENTS VELVET PREMIERSHIP:
Third cflriakHE Ayr 13 Peebles 9: Gttn-

rahes 1ft Gtesgow Sorthem 15. Grange
majJtifi Berwick i& FtesKriLodgaiSGor-
donansS. Poatponed: Eaa Kitandev Stew-
art's Mel FP.

AIB League
First division

Oorrtarf
Core Const
Ltetedowne
Y Munster

16 Ganyowen
17 St Mary's
«1 Galwegians
41 Btackrock Col
38 BaHymena

Lrendowne 7 5 0 2 133 116 10

Si May* 7 4 0 3 162 104 8
Ganyowen e 4 0 2 129 77 8
Buccaneers 6 4 0 ft 110 116 8

Cart: Cons 6 3 0 3 1*9 US 6
YaiaMunstefB 3 0 3 86 61 6
Shannon 4 3 0 1 74 56 6

Batymera 4 3 0 1 86 ® 6
Oonlarl 7 3 0 « 1» 157 8
Btackrock Cd 7 2 0 S 130 180 4
Terarue 4 1 0 3 52 80 2

Gakiegons 6 0 0 8 * 156 0

SECOND DIVISION: Bafiynehtadt 13 Bee-

tag Rangers 18;
Dotatvi

^

1
DLSP ft

stones ifiMatonBZft Old Betoedero 2ftSjo-

raw’s Wes 17: Old Crescent 17 Unurorty

Ccflroa. Cork 17; Old^Wesley 10Rortadaun

iSTaffries 8 Deny 18. Postponed: On-
gannonYWandaws.

FRENCH CHAMPlONglflP: Pool otwr

Nknes 14 Strata Francois 66. Aurfiae 23
Casires 20: Bourgon 39 Narixme 14

Pt»l tnre Moiterand 57 Audi 17: race 9
Btattb-Boideflut 24-. Dot 12 Agen 32.

Btoera 30 Petpttnat 18. Pool three: Pau
41 La Roctafla 17 - cototmars 17 toJduk
27. PMgueui 14 Grmodc 2ft. Raong CF
19 Bum 23

IS

7184

209

29

336.02

I'aJud')

11784

nchs

vPR.

SJ

184.08

229

.49

.45589

Value*)

<29.08

rnths

\PR.

541

71509

t249

169

1594.50

Value*6

)

790.09

ancKs

VPR.
9.725

8

842

,65322

£269

:I89

6.97564

: Value*)

J7822

lonrhs

ILERS

*U’l**C ISt t13WMM
S»Cfi®rafl,R(««tB
» Krtsn comnaimoN
CHteowornc

worfn buying
J

(
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ATHLETICS

Radcliffe is

forced to

play second

fiddle
By David Powell, athletics correspondent

ANITA WEYERMANN was
not riding a trick cycle while

juggling three seeks as she cel-

ebrated her victory over Paula
Radcliffe. of Great Britain, in

the Coca-Cola International

cross-country in Belfast on Sat-

urday. but it may have been
merely the absence of props

that stopped her. The multital-

ented Weyermann, from Swit-

zerland, can. when the mood
strikes, demonstrate the basic

skills of a circus entertainer as

well as ski downhill, fast. And.
for good measure, shecan pull

from her cabinet a 1,500 me-
tres medal from the previous

world championships.
Weyermann developed her

one-wheel, cycling-juggling

technique some years ago to

improve her balance for ski-

ing. Then, having skied com-
petitively, in International Ski

Federation (FIS) events, she

revealed herself as an athlete.

In 1994. she won the world

junior 1,500 metres tide, which
convinced her to put trad:

before piste. "I thought I had
better make athletics my first

sport,*’ she said.

Two years later, Weyer-
mann gained a second junior

world title, this time at 3,000

metres, and her victory over

Raddiffe at cross-country rep-

resents an extension of the

path of progress that she has

taken in the past two years to

senior world and European
1.500 metres bronze medals.

To judge by her form at the

weekend. Weyermann. 21. has
every chance oftaking her first

senior international gold at

the world cross-country cham-
pionships in March.

Raddiffe will not come up
against Weyermann in the

world championships. Weyer-
mann has. opted for the short-

course race, over four kilome-

tres. while Raddiffe has cho-

sen the longer event, over
eight kilometres. Finishing sec-

ond, Radcliffe was well clear

of women she will tine up
against in the world champion-

ships. although not, notably.

Sonia O'Sullivan,who is train-

ing in Australia. Radcliffe, run-

ner-up in the past two world
championships, is uncertain

whether O'Sullivan will be

competing against her in a few

weeks. O’Sullivan won the

long and short-course titles in

Marrakech last year and Rad-

diffe said: “She is only going

to defend one, from what I

have heard, but you never

know.”
Radcliffe has lost all three of

her races since winning the

European title last month, the

result of a cold and chest infec-

tion. However, after her last

pre-world championship race.

inTourcoing, France, this Sat-

urday. she plans four weeks

altitude training before return-

ing to Belfast for the world
championships.

“I am pleased with that to-

day.” Radcliffe said, bearing

in mind that the distance over

the Stormont Estate course,

4,800 metres, was closer to the

one that Weyermaiui will face

at the world championships at

Barnett Park. Weyraermann
made her move on the third

lap to win by 70 metres.

Radcliffe was 100 metres
dear of Colleen de Reuck.

from South Africa, who was
third. Birhan Dagne, the first

African refugee to run for Eng-
land, was seventh. Dagne was
making her debut for England
four years after competing for

Ethiopia at the world champi-
onships in Durham, at which
she broke camp to seek asy-

lum.
The African hold on the

men's title extended to an
eighth year, as Hendrik Ram-
aala came from behind on the

final lap to outsprint Laban
Chege, from Kenya, and
Carsten Jorgensen, from Den-
mark. When Ramaala. from.

South Africa, returns for the

world championships, he will

be happy with nothing less

than ending Kenya’s run of

individual titles.

Devon college

has cream
of the crop

By David Powell

EACH success story has its

small imperfection, be it the

sloppy goal conceded before

the cup-final triumph, the

double faults served in the

straight-sets victory, five

missed putts on the way to

golfing glory. How often do
you near a team manager
say,when all squad members
are fit and available, that this

apparent state of perfection

has served only to create a
selection head-
ache?

At South
DartmoorCom-
munity Col-

lege, success

has created its

own flaw. The
headache, tike

the ones suf-

fered by team
managers, is

one that the col-

lege is pleased

to have, howev-
er. As aconsequence of its spe-

cialist sports college status.

South Dartmoor has somany
pupils in year seven who
want to play team sport that

other schools cannot meet the

demand for competition.

“Such is the interest thatwe
are able to field four teams in

netball football and rugby
and it is not easy to find fix-

tures for four teams,” Steve

Dinnie. director of PE and
sport at South Dartmoor,
said, “but it is a nice problem
to have.” A small imperfec-

tion of the college's own mak-
ing. How did it happen?

In 1996. South Dartmoor
launched an initiative to

become one of the first six

specialist sports colleges

under a Government plan to

raisestandards. They willlie

regional focal paints for excel-

lence in physical education
andcommunity sport, extend-

ing links between families of
schools, sports bodies and

mission
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sports

communities," the

statement read.
Establishments

sports college status must
raise £100.000
in sponsor-
ship. For suc-

cessful appli-

cants, the sum
is matched by
die Depart-
ment for Edu-
cation ' and
Employment
(DfEE). A
local business
in Ashburton.
Devon, where
the college

stands, offered land and prop-
erly to the value of £90,000.A
further £10,000 came from
other local backers and South
Dartmoor began to sense a
metamorphosis.
There is more to it, though,

for would-be sports colleges

than raising money, and
building facilities. They
must demonstrate how they

will set themselves up as the

hub of sporting and physical

education activity in their

. community, ” Sara Wright, of

Youth Sport Trust the regis-

tered charity appointed to

liaise with schools, said. "The
DfEE is trying to set up these

Karen Dinnie shows her South Dartmoor Community College-pupils the route to goal Photograph: Paul fawt
^

,

satellites, which can link with

primary schools and other
secondaryschools and can de-
velop programmes for the

community”
South Dartmoor is a shin-

ing example, best illustrated

by its .netball programme.
When Karen Dinnie arrived

as the college netball coach,

paid for by sports college fund-

ing, South Dartmoor had no
county or area representative

players and no local dub.
Now Ashznoor Netball Club,

which she started, holds the

Plymouth indoor league title

and five of the first-team

squad are college students.

All five are county junior

players. It is a model of how

schooko-dub links work.

;

providing senior and junior

netball, and why Dinnie Was
presented with the Devon
coach-of-the-year award last

month.
•

. South Dartmoor is. also

breaking through in other

sports. “From beingprevious-
ly a low-key, non-competitive

'gymnastics dub, we were
runners-up in the national

schools under-13 floor and
vault championships In our
first yearas a sports college,”

Steve Dinnie stud. “We are
national champions in girls’

tug-o^war and Alan MiDer is

our first sporting internation-

al at the college for 25years/*
;

Miller was .selected for Eng-
land Schools'iinda>T6 rugby.

“Sports college status has-

given us much more funding,
for sport and PE.” Steve Din-
nie added. “We. cater for all

abilities, from special needs
to elite. When Those students'

start here at year seven, they

are already at a high stand-

.

ard. whichiswhywerun four
teams at year seven.’'.

,
Under South Dartmoor's

-

conversion toasports college,

its department of PE has
-grown from a staff of fiye to.

.11. New facilities are* being-

built and improved equip-

ment has been bought/ bat
the bulk of funding has gone

towards teaching experts, -

"We have had the money for.

teachers to develop qualifica-

tions, including teachers from
outside the department,” Ste-

ve Dinrtie said ‘The range of

. sports taught has widened..”

There is evenbcodrig for girls.

• -The lick of paint that is

sport is notthere to conceal an
acatferpip/damp spot; either.

South Dartmoor's latest

GCSE results were its best, 54

per cent ofstudents achieving

grade C or higher in five sub-

jects. “We work closely with
other- departments to make
sure curriculum work and
homework Is not adversely

affected,”Steve Dinnie said.

HOCKEY: LONDON TEAMS VICTORIOUS AGAINST RIVALS FROM ABROAD AND CLOSER TO HOME

Smith powers English win Southgate break the ice
TWO goals by Jane Smith set

up a rare English win against

an Australian side when
Slough, representing London,
won 4-1 to take the title in the

inaugural Perth World Cities

indoor tournament yesterday.

Despite later losing to Glas-

gow Western, the Scottish na-

tional dub champions, the

competition bad already been
won and Andy Halliday, the

coach, used the game to give

his less experienced players

By Cathy Harris

an opportunity against sea-

soned opponents.
Smith was the top scorer,

with 15, and it was her accura-

cy that inspired herdub to vic-

tory in the first phase of their

indoor campaign. This week-
end. Slough hope to regain

. the national tide and takepart
in the European dub champi-
onship in February.

Oneofthe unsung heroes of

the England outdoor team.

Smith is equally at home in

midfield or providing another

option in attack. A member of
the World Cup squad of last

year and a silver medal-win-

al the Commonwealth

to stay in touch at top

ner

la adtfitkm to tfte 820 restaurants feted in oar free

4S-page guide, the following 70 restaurants are

also participating in oor Eat Out for £5 offer.

Each wffl welcome you and tqi to fine friends ntS
Sunday, March 7. A further selection of restaurants

nifl be featured tomorrow. Participating restaurants

are also fisted on oor 4-D website at mnr.4-d.co.iik

Games. Smith usually earns

plaudits for her unselfish play

in setting up chances for either

Tina Cullen orJane SzzsmitfL
HalHday said that' his

‘

team’slearning curvehadcon-
tinued and they had learned

valuable lessons. He added:

“It's even more satisfying'to

have beaten an Australian

side — the players are just

starting to play the style I'm
aiming for.”

The . England Under-21

team, representing Manches-
terand preparmg for tfte Euro-
pean under-21 championship
in Prague this weekend, fin-

ished last, but it was their

gutsy2-1 victoryover Glasgow
yesterday that effectively end-
ed the hopes of the Scots.

Meanwhile; after the with-

drawal ofWelton from the na-
tional indoorplayoffs. Harfes-
ton Magpies finished unbeat-
en to clinch promotion to the

second division next season.

SOUTHGATE took control in
the last ten minutes of then-

match against Hounslow to

record a 4-2 win in the premier
division - of- the National
League, which resumedyester-
dayafter the winter break.

' -Much had gone wrong be-

foretheroad to victorywas dis-

.

covered. Caught off-guard,

Southgatewere 2-1 down early

in the second half and, apart

from hitting a post, theysquan-
dered several other sooringpp^

.

portunities. -

- Hie. -. intricate skills of
Kwane Browne. the former
TYinidad captain, played a.

key part in Southgate’s suc-

cess. He laid on two of fifeir

goals anti kept the front line

moving. Rom his back puss.

in the seventeenth minute;

Kerry gave Southgate the

lead, whidiwas neutralised al-

most on half-time when
Nurse converted a short cor-

ner far Hounslow. :

Three minutes into the sec-

ond half, Gfllman sprang a
surprise put Hounslow ahead.

By Sydney Friskin

but Southgateeventually retal-

iated with goals from Simons,
Kerry and Woods. RotL the

German., forward, figured

promiraotify in mostoLSouth-
gate’s attacks:

Canterbury overcamea spir-

ited challenge athomeby&ees-
ton to win. 4-Lrwifh Pinnock
scaring twice to add fo goals

by Evennett froma short oor-

Resulcs and tables-—--.—39

ner, and Wieken. Bairafet re-

plied for Beestbn

MarkHoskin openedhis ac-

count far Guildford in the 38th

minute, but notbefbreChztcfi-

ley had scored three goals for

Cannock, .with Sharpe also,

chipping in for a 4-1 home vic-

tory.

Reading’s visit to Boumvflle
ended in a -43 victory, after

Losehad giventhem,a 2-0 lead

within 21 mmutes. The advan-

tage rvas increased to 4-1

. through Slay and Bearn, but

late goals by Grumraitt and
Oates reduced the margin.
Grummitt had also scored

Boumville’s first goal-irvdie

22odminute. Bytheendpfee
day, Canterbury, Cannock,
Southgate and Reading re-

tained their positions at the

top of the premier division ta-

ble, although. Beeston, who lie

in fifth position, have a game
in hand. • ••

Barfard Tigers took over the

leadership ofthe first division,

followed by Surbiton. Doncas-
ter and Havant.
.. The fifth round of the EHA
‘Men* Cup 'was completed on
Saturday, withReading defeat-

ing Loughborough Students
4-1 to set up a home match
against Canterbury on Febru-
ary 28. Reading had a4-0 lead,

with two goals by Peamjatd
one each by Ashdown, frS® a
short comer, and Collison.

Langlands replied for Lough-
: boraigh, the visitors, a nfimde
before half-time.

and at Wtp^Aww.tte-tfcaesxo.afc
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gS^s^Copoaftigwrt Brroafe Vtetoloo Hotel Dates Rife CnMhomK
Lindl -M.T.W,Hi, R 2 courses; 01344 777711 BiMguHofidaylm, Rating;

Lunch -M.T.W.Th.FiOiiiricr-M.T.W, Tit. Sat; Z causes: 01 18-925 9388

COWTY wk%«iH«ntadiBactart# Grange Mo* House. Mr DartngtocLuKh-

M. T.W . Ik F.S. Sun; Dinner- M.T. W.TH. F.S. Sure 2 causes; Third ES 01325

®9988 cr,5te3iA Grawwre Held Sroai^aasmerK0iw-AI,T.W,7Jr, Sot.

2taMSesThktl£2; 015394 35277 BortteRntrortCtaMwls Hotel. KendaL

Cumbria; LiHtcf] - M, T, W. Tti, F. Sat 3 courses; 015395 57432 aftr* Quest*
The Wood Combe House HoH GSfeham, Horitan; Lunch - M.T.W.Tk ft 01404

540400 Laagstane CM Hold Dawfeh: Lunch - M. T, W, Th, F. Dimer- M. T, W.Th.

Sun; 2awrse5;7M£2:Ot62G08e0WligtttnB88Sffe9Stegptt)n,Ne«mnAteoc

Ureh-M.T.W.-nt.F; 2 courses, 016263S5515 federation*:
Lunch M.T.W.Th.R 2 worses: Third £2; 0172S 517282 The Aral Rmpeme.

BamJfenfc Lunch -M, T. W. ID, F, a Sun. Dnwr-M. T. W. Th. F. S. Sire 2 koses;
ThWa 0VS8 453431 Byzsot Rntauraut Royal Chase Roundabout. SftaftBstMy,

lunch - M. 7, W. Th. F, Stf 2 courses; Thrt £2; 01747 853355 Greed* HestanM
Metope Hotel. Greentfl. Sherborne; Lunch - M. T. W. Th. F. Sat Dinner - M. T, W.Th.
F. Sac 2 courses; ThiniK 01335 813909 The SeaCm 7 Custom House Quay.

WeymouBr Lunch -M.T.W.TkF. Sat 3 courses 01305 783524 BbbcMms
Wortfnme lifttstsr, Luntfl - T, W, Th; Ds»w - M, T.W, Sure 2 courts: 01202

841684 The WrrtcnscSranafc 12 CfBpel Street Noth, CoWKster finch

- bL T. W, Pi, F. S, Sun; Dinner - U, T, W. Th. Sun; 2 courses; Third E2; 01206

765656 SctnderRestwrams 161 Eastern Esptanafe Souhant Lunch - M, T, W.Th,

F, Sat Dimer- M. 7, W. Ttt; 3 courses; 0t 702 610172 Wtotty
House RBSfiaraflWintficui itfre. Chetenbam; Lonch - M. T. W, Th. F. Sat 2 causes;

01242 6023B671UJ BWbeni Restanrant Tba Manor House HaW, MoretoHfrMastr,

Luntfr-M.T.W, Th. F. 2 copses; Thrt E& 01 508 £50501 Korn firuoo ter Upper

Oddington, MorantHtHMarsh; Lunch - M. T.W.Th, F; Dinner • M. T, W.Tb, P, 2

caases: Tfanf £2: 01451 82684 Hortss ftil IQngstafe Hr Tethwy; Lin* - M, T,

W. Th, F; 2 courses; TWrt £2; 01453 860^ TheDose FramramM3?tseftSln^

lunch - M,^T. W,m F. Sat Dimer - If, T. W, Th. Sun; 2 (wises; 01285760601

Ftstm Besteunot 169 Sad Road Strawt Lunch -'T. W. Tk F. Sat; 2 courses;

01453 759350 TteSBOtfjr ftB Mate Race. Tdwy Lunch -M. T, W. Ik F; 2

courses; TltinlEi 01666 502436 ^yE?fS«^DB**5tatrsaI 5l»«e«3BHar^

Sheet, BnswoOk Lunch -U,T,W, Th, F, SaC Dimer -M.T. W.Th; 2 cowseS; 01243

37M17HgnrttaoeBralagai«&ooto^>tofeHav2rfRoad5TtswiP^Lfflii^-^
T.W.Tk F. Sat; 2 CQUSfe TNnl £2; 01243 373363 Leon Soto 123 Hi^i Street

For&noitft; Lunch - K. T, W. TTl F, S. Sbk Otter - M. T, W, Th, Sure 2 cfluws;

017® 811303 iqfcrer.tyiT Perodoa Hotel Wight Mouse imOtate Urch-

T.W.Tk F, Sat Dinner - li, T. W. Th. F. Sov 2 awses; 01383 730431

twri-GcwnelBS KfewrCttitRaaoI. SngieMl. Qavesemt Uncti H.T.W.BlR

2OTfs«;D1 474 352306 BdBaftRMrttead.SevenoAs; Lunch 'M.LW.PlF; 2

courses; 01732 4S51071#eHddnntWBSWiddtani; Latch -M.T.W, Tlr, F; 2

couses; mB1-40Z 1870 M KffHaM fhnBWBm.6urjrr LBncft'

ut W Tk P 2 etwws; 01706 822991 Btnfert Petoa Hate Lane,

nB«lM(jnh,0inidiifeLjiich-H,T1 W,Th,F,SS:2coases;'ll»d£2;ll1704

KMffiC 1 1||| lilt linif
^

W,mF,& S«K 2 nurses; ThW £2 01724 842223

Irrw mE s.SatOrtite-RT.ftTkF.s.SwgcwrsKOtiT^izoo

u T W Tit. Suit: 2 couses;TM 22: GtTKBS 9403 Orcbaid Tenece

408 2080 Rsgara Soufll tata? Restarat 5TCiew(and Sea*. Wl; Lzwii'M,T,W,
Th.F.S. Sun: Dimer- M.T.W. Sun; 2 courses; ThW g0l71-6&9CS8 MaiBtom
Classic KaSan tOUbu tTTartstodt Sreet. V/C2; Londi - U. T. W, Th. F, S, Sox 2
courses; 0171-379 9696 Hg Eaty 332/334 Kings Road. SW3: Lunch - M, T. W, TH
F; 2 cowses; 0171-352 4071 Batorm Barje ffine Brrs late, SW8; Lunch -M.T,

IV, Ik P, Umar - M. T, W, Tk F: 2 causes; ThW £2: Free gbss of i«ne - M. T, W.

Th. tandc 0171^80 004 Bertel's Sueteed fittburafllIMS Swallow Street. Wl;

Lunch -M.T.W; Dinner -M.T;2 cocses; ThW EZ; 0171-734 4756 Sri Stan Soho

16 Oto tonfdm Street Wl; Lunch - te T, W. Th. F. Set 2 cOBses; ThW£2; 0171-

4343544 Eqjressiaa Wefeh Road, USBe Staton. South Wrraf; Lin3i

- M. T, W. Th. F. Sot; OStner- M. 7. W. Th. f. S. Sue 2 causes ThW£2; 0151-339

512lThe Albapf Restaurant Old Has St UvapooL Um3i - M, T. W. Tk F; Dinner -

M.T, W.TK Sum 2 courses; Third £Z 0151-236 2338 fttbtt Uatst
Ptocs, BHmtem Hatat Kitfs Lyra; Lunch -7, W.Th. F; Dimer -7Ji; 2 courses

01328 7385B8 Beeches Hetel and Victoria! Gardens. Nctvrich. Dimer - IA. T. W,^Th.

F.&SokZ courses; ThW £2; 01603 621167 Matts Heed Hotel 20Toiri>land.

rtorrtcJcLmidi-M.T.W.'ni.F.S.SucCSisw-U, T. W. Th, F. S. Sun 2 causes;

Third £2; 01603209^5 Anchor ten E*Srtjge, DuSvertun; Lunch -

M. T. W. TJI.F; Dinner -M. T. W. Th. F; 2 coasesTftrtf£2; 01398 323433
tagMdnsRestanM Anciert SateiHa«HoteL Sadler Sheet Wefe Lunch- M.T,
W.lh; 2 courses; Third £2; 01749 672029 ^^^^^FotyHestaavd
Jarvis Kewwi Pah Hofe Newton Sotney, BarteHtn-Treit ffimr * M, Th, F. StfC 2
courses; 01283 703568 Thraia Tanwoth Shea. Lichfield; tun* - M. T, W. Hi; 2
comes 01543 255091 Street &wtturch'H. 7,

W.Th. F. Sat 2 anises; Third £2; 0181-394 2S33Si4ieir Bridge Aidareto laie,

BU5axi, Hqrfey; Lunch M.T.W.Th, P.2 courses; 01293 7te237 OUBeB 68 rtgh

arest CMe4 Lunch -M. 7, W.Th, F; 2noses 01883 712181 Tense
HMerraam Cate Bar 4-5 King 5t ffchmonfl; Lunch - M.T. W,^Th, Sot Dmter-

M. T. W, Th; 2 courses; 0181-940 4362 HmesbwRestored Fhfegti Road.

Watotim Lunch -M. T. W.

m

h

2

coaSK 01333 522DD9 The

TUernil Tla Crown HoteLWoaSrrtdge; Lunch-w.T.W.F.S^anrw-M.T.W.Th.

Sim; 2 cooses; IfiW S; 01394 384242 AbteyytlBRatnsdAr# ffeBuyS
Edmonds; Loth -W.T, W.Th, P,2 courses; 012S4 75S26 R.-jjrtiTte tester

Mariner tmer LagoonIteoe Square, Bryucn ftthaViage, Brighton; Luich - M, T,

W. Th. f. Sat Dhner- K. T. W. Th. R 2 courses; 01273 67004 tm la ThePak
Tagato, Crawtey, Lunch - M. T, W. Th. F; 2 casses 01293545324 Gob Ptefc Hotel

Restouatf GOts Pa* tod. Cramdey; Lunch - M. T, n, Th. F. Sat Doner - IK, T, W,

Th, F, Sot 2 courses: 01293 535447 The Redtin«£i Street Mantfcross.

Haywards H&tft Luich - M. T. W. Th, F; 2 couses; 01444 40fE82

Kfes Bestimri 13 St^je Late. Y(rt; binch - M, T, W, Pi. F. t&tner • M, T, W. Th,

ft Z cotasas ThW£2 01304 64 1750 The ftocefeergAna Caxwott Ure/i U, T.

W, Th, F. S, Sure 0««r-M.T, W.Th. F.S. Sot 2 coases; 01347 868214 The

08tc

T

ree Creek IfcstareartOakbntis. 55 Rottey Lane. Leeds; Lunch -W.T, W.Th,

F, S,SUn; Dimer* M.T.W.7h, F.S. Slit2 copses; Red£2 01 13-256 9283

ABeudato teboreaf Ardstey House HcaL DoncaaEr Road. Bamshy; lunch - M, T.

W.^Th. F: 2 coses;HW E2; 01226 309955 CantefftaiMmol Grand SU^jer
Horesl Benneafioqre, Doncaster Lunch-H T. W, Ur, ft Dsaier- U, T. W. Sure 2

KRHses;ThW E2; 01302 364111 LanclcyYtfocd Saisfaury.

tuich-T, W, Th. F;Om -W.Th; 2 courses: Thrt 22: 01794 390348

WpJtog* SejtMart Ufe Boat OfidpOtABa. $&3% SZHngsfee; Ltndr- M, 7,W.

Th, F. Ste: 2 courses; 01786 833617 SI Benges lUri SiGeorges Place. The
Pmmetafe Uandatoc Conwy.Qmer-M. T. w. Th. Sac 2 courses; 01482 877544

CpBonr*. Safe Ested la dorstifeknatete psfldpali hi Ite gun's afer

TODAY
FOOTBALL

KJA-o# 730 uniase staiol

FA Cup
Fourtti round

Oxford Utd v ChSsea (B O)..

PAUitfBROTROPHY:TNrd rounet: /VSirv-

Orarn v 8urianABmn Aylesbury vNwnoon
toW (7.4SI; H«tr>g3 v9Atoans (7.45>; Ha-
van! and waastoovSe vWorcasTBr Hictwr
»EftfisW(745>.S>ajshvRiBrjden3ndD«-
monds (7 45J . Swpvied Dv£rr% (7 45).
Weaon-sisw-MBro » Raunds T {74g.
TMnl-round replay; Farnborcupt v Da-
gamam and Redbridge (7 45|

FOOTBALL LEAGUE YOUTH ALU-
AHC& MorthWest CaottrencK Chesier
vCarfefeUtdD.(B.
AVON INSURAHCC COMBMATION:
HW dMston: Northampton v Norwich

TO)
POKTWS LEAGUE CUP: Group one:
Scarborough v Newcastle (7.0) Group
Sw Slohe v Sto&vott (3f NswcasSe
TowaTOL
MM31VA SPARTAN SOUTH UD-
LANOS LEAGUE; PiainllnUNDBcRua-
Sp Manor w HBjtgdorj Borough
NORTH WESTERN TRAINS LEAGUE:

PNUkm: CWwrw v HoAer Old

RUGBYUMON
Webb Chafers* Trophy

Pool A
wwaron v Ednburgh Roivere (7JJ). .

.

PodB
Newport v Gasgow Catedonane (7 0}

.

TOMORROW
FOOTBALL

WOHTHWQTON CUP: SamMtoal, first

leg; SUnttetond v Lsiceser (7 AS}

NATIONWIDE LEAGUE? Second (BN.
Ctar Bounancuffi v Preston (7 4S), Ful-

hanrv Oldham r7.45V Mscctosaeu v ma-
J fihMBIRPewtrorough »wai(7C5) Third'

Hufl (7.4S)

AUTO WINDSCREENS SMELD: Hortb-

mn aecttor, second raid: Rochdale v
5gotef74S) Nortberosecdonqueriw-B-
neteHefttapootv Lncoto (745); Cartstov

NATIONWIDE CONFERENCE: Haws v
Oowr (T- 45f; flutfidenandDoaonds vK*f-
deimnster p.45); Yewii v Forest Green

f745.

REPRESafTATlVE HATCH; IMBmd
LenguevFAtdfarSiaiytnigaCebc, 73%.

RUGBY UNION

CHANGING TIMES

ALMFW DUWBAn PROUlfllT. First

dMrit ftrtTBnd vLatossttr SOj
.

WELSH CHALL0ME TROPHY: Pool A:
NsaSi v Cwreda t7.0J; Pjrtyprdfl v Gepr-
gia(7n. Pool B:BMwVaevOautengFei-
ranaCMJ: Yftonania (70}.

CU1BHATCHES: Cantondge Uniwsiiy u
British PdSca (7l6f; Royal wavy * Ctoron

tNRectov.Rymoirrh.7oj

OTHER SPORT
ICE HOCKEY: Sekonde
Newcastle FtoerHngs v Noangham
thBrspig.

.
WEDNESDAY
FOOTBALL

WORTHMGTON CUP: SeraMlnH, flrat

leg; Todenham v WJrnbledcn {a 06).

FA CUP: Fourth round: Sheffield Ud v
Cotoft(745l
NATKWWIDe LEAGUE:TWTO dMHon;
Scartiwough v Leyton Onant (7J0J.
SCOTTISH PREMIER LEAGUE: Dundee
vRangere (7.45J.

RUGBY UNION
CHELTENHAM AND GLOUCESTER
CUP: Fkstround, seoond leg: Ones (3!v
Sale (70) (7.16)

WELSH CHALLENGE TROPHtt Port &
Bndgend n Gtesgow CNedonere p 15).

CLUB HATCH: Otoord Unmrsty v Rtoh-
mond(71S}.
SCHOOLS MATCH: England vAusnSa
tatBhdgmter. 7.05)

-Ouar-

. OTHERSPORT
BASKETBALL; UnHufl
ter-flrral*: SlrTWTgftflTl BUEffiS V
tor Gan®, (st Aston Vita. 7J0}; Derby
Stotn w Newcastle Eatfes (B Ofc London
Tcwere*'
Shafts v

ftffgfr axte {atBrentwood.
^

7331.

ICE HOCKEY; Setoooda Soperleagiies
Ayr ScetfSh Eagfee vCardSf OeWs (7a»:
'

' THURSDAY
ICE HOCKEY; Sekonde Sapwteaotre:
Menchestor Store v London Knighls [? 0):

FRIDAY
"

FOOTBALL
NATTCMWIDE LEAGUE: Snond dM-
Noo: Stoto v Manchester City {7.4$.

RUGBY LEAGUE
CLUB HATCHES: WakeBeld v ShotfieW

(73Q. CasMtord v Greeshnd pso} . .

.

OTHER SPORT
BASKETBALL:BBdwalwrUMWBNeie

«6 (7J01cafe Eagiesv London Towers (7J0L .

Saturday:
FOOTBALL

WcK-ofllO unless stated

FA CAfefeG PREMBtSMP: BtocKbum
vTflMnheRL Cawary wLhwreooi: Eversn
v Norungfem Forest. SfidrSedJF>«* *

Lwcwtor Mtoicanio wAstonVfe, 1

WWrwBay(day v OrAff. Sauttwnptoi <

Maedortw tfest Ham.
NATIommE LEAGUE: Rret ferielOK
Bohen u-Norakdi; Cram * 9wfB£d Utt
HuddersMd « Bnato Ciy. Iptreteh v Port

VafeOdonl Ud v Powsley: OuteraParK
RBinsvFariBinfeStoxpretvWOltflr'
hsr^toffiS^tonvBiry.TranroerevCtvs-
afrtS».Hfetod«(SmdBfeid. WbIOo-
riMh v GnnBdjr..Second ArWontBtsck-

poolv MeccfcwfieB, Bastol Rorere » Cor-
choster QwaierSeM v W^omtw. FUhon v
Nortwmptoa Unooto v Burney; Luton v
Baxnomoutfi; MfeHl v GHncmarru Notts
Gtxryy vftoadev; WaSsaS « VWm Wrox-
harnvPrestDrtrY&fcwOldharitTOnddM-
tore Barnet v 9wansea. Brighton v Paw-
booton Cambridge Uto y C&teJe; CmM
y Breratod; E*etsr v^Ptyrroulh fil'd): Ha*^

, Hue v SlTOwsbury; Lsjiontax *TWh8tT«m.
Orient w Oadngun; Mansfiew v Cheaerrfto-
chfele v.Hartlmool. Scunthorpe v Scertrer-
oogfv Swihena v Torouay.
NATIONWIDE CONFERENCE: Bara* v

r; Dover <r Leek: Fsrnbwajcrh v
HednestartttWWofing: Foreen Greenv.

lord v Stotonage; KNlewip v Darwasw:

fe Norttator v Ftoshdan and DtamoMR.
Souttpcn v ChNtorewn, Weiang w Tettord.

SCOTTISH PUSHER LEAGUE: Aftot-
deenvRangrr, Durxtoa Usdv Dur*3nr«,-,r.
Hearts v MolharwS; NhNnxxkv OmJee
SCOTI^LEAfe^nretArWon-Alr-
dfev (ttxerrare Ownock MononvStrsv
get arodton vjPaCOT: Ralto v Oydefaart;
S**™?**- dMalon: /w*oath
-v Clyde: touema»CT w Porter; Ui
Parhclc; Oueon ol Sourti v Afloa.
East Ffe Thlnl Owleton: Brecon y

Cowfcndoato v Queen's ParK Durrv
r. Ea« Sttrtno v Mon-bartonv Haro Counw: „

ima, Sactmsttnsy Afeon.
1

RUGBY UNION
lOOc-ofi 230 \itess stated

EUROPEAN CUP: FfaaL- Utofe V Cab-men (BtLaradMne Rood. 245)..
TETters BOTEH- CUP;-mi round:

Y Har% goi; Leicasiar v
London SeottWi « Hartaquins

130); Tampan v London tosh poj:
West KarOepoof v rtencastto p Ol”

ALLIED DUNBAR PREMIERSHIP: Rnft
rtWefan:BMMvSate fj.o; . -.

JEWSON NATIONAL LEAGUE: Hnt
Non:femiigliATtSuatolvLlverpootaHeLass
npjBBHtoeWejr « feeneULUMeidv Kent-

gnA^gBritogarvaafenfere^.
I CNun v PtymOc£stv v NorthM

Norw*flvKKX 1

2-161. Tebetd.v Wes»i-eupa4tera c ia.

^ffECCUR Fffifcroitod-.Bpnynaen v
TAWdCaetofly v BeOsa;CMvftwN-

WtoBarert.CwnrmWY
PortyprtotHto^tto vTonduc ilaidivYivI

UsrMMftv
Neayrooer vl

•ana'
TEWOfTS VB.VET FBEMteRSHR

THE .TIMES TROPHY* Rnfc Umnrehy
CWc* Grenoble {atOq«*hdo£

.
OTHER.SPORT

ATHLETICS: National indoor champton-
rte» (at Natuner Indoor Arena, armng-
ram) •

Gsopwds V arrr*vrmm Buieti
v Mtor Keynes U-w* (7.xn, Sheftloid Sharks v Thames v^atiev

WbrWng Bom v Chester

TOCKEYi Wbrnm’s rwianef l

ptonehlps fe Crystal Palace)
KS tKXXEY- Seionde

-

aadjrt Ben v Necasiia Rwno
•CardWDefflvSTTWStoetes (. v

Penrhere v Mancheslertinghan
(TO)

^ SUNDAY
FOOTBALL

Otosea (4 Q). Charton w Manchester Uto

j^ATlOHWtDE L£Agj& Bret dhrWon:
Hernwghaw.vBtartordnoi
SCOTTISH -LEAGUE: Premto dhtalot
Celbo v Sr Johnstone (6 0SJ

RUGBY UNION

V WUBJnOO (1.4a.
JgWSOWNATlOWi. LEAGUE: SecondtMekm vtfte Met Ponce V BrectoKl

RUGBY LEAGUE ^
|0c*;-off 3o itoess srawd
aUC^OiT CHMLBfiSE CUP: Thfrdg**»anwy Dudley ffl |

fMfetop Lock Law <3.if

i
- OTHER SPORT -

aS?aaass*iB5

Mang»3iar Gients v Neeeas-

WQR'8n'

3 na0on8i

HOCKEY:

^),ShetoeW SrSSe^T^S

* r*

\aniin-
-

Bailor faiiui
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tenancy exists Failure to comply with
bad pic and Others .

' BeforeMr Rkfaaid SouthweCQC
. pudgmemJanuary 14) .

.

In deckling whether a tenancy ex-
tstedfoe three hallmark nrfbd-

. lies,. naupatmn for a term, at a
rent, with -exclusive possession, as
set .out. in • Street v Moontford
#1985] AC 8S.-826), were not ded-
ave in ananristances where other

«
ora of equal importance to and
addition in those haffitiarks
ein existence.

- MrTbehard Somhwefl, QC. sit-

ting as af deputy judge of the
Queen*Bench Division, so held in
awarding Mr Jal Mehta £100000
damages for wrongM eviakxv

In Oaoberl993 Mr Mehtahad
approached Mr John McKerchar

. of Notan Associates regaining the
rentofa room"in the Brorrrpton Ho-

'

td at 30/S OVl Brompton Road,
'op a tang texin basis, as he wasnot

.. a. visitor but a Londoner.
Mr Mehta was informed that

- thejRoyalBankofScotlandwas the
mortgagee ui poissesaon of the bd-
teL'foat MrC. G. Adamshad been
appointed receiver of rhe hard and

‘ was authorised fo manage and op-

;
erate it on behalf of Mr Falhell Gu-

: lam HusseinBan^LFCA. die char-
gor, which was in due course to be
'scad. • - r

.

'- -Mr Adams1^ gives written in-
structions for Nolan Associates to

f as the management agents for

properties. Mr McKerchar af-

ter obtaining consent from (be
bank entered into an oral agree- .

ment withMrMehta, that Mr. Me-
hta was to have exclusive posses-,

son on a king term basis of room
418 in thetoad atan agreed month-
ly rent.

:

Theagreement continued for sx
months. On May 5. 1994 Mr Me-
hta was toH by MrAdamsand Mr'
Nolan that completion was to take
place on. (be sale of the hotel, and
he was asked leave by the foDow-
ingday. further, ifhe wanted to oc-

cupy his room he would have to

agn a new ammcLMrMdita re-

used and sought legal advice <n
UK following day. He returned to
find mat he had been wrongfully
evicted. -

Mr Mehta in person; Mr Peter
Bnlnner for_Mr Ramp.

- HIS LORDSHIP said that the
- three hallmarkswerepresent

'

1 Mr Mehta had exclusive posses-
sion.

ZTietewere nfanfoly payments.- -

.’

3 Therewas a periodical term. .

-

In addition, reference rmM be
made to thesenther.tacRvS:
4 This was a room in a hotel. aJ-
though as Mr Mehta painted out,
nv a hotel being run in what was
still recognisabty built as a
SThe room was let as a furnished
room.
6.Limited services erf cleaning and
fonnightiy bedsbeez changing
(rightly described as minimal)
were provided.
7 It was known to both pames the
hotelwas in thehands ofa receiver

.
and presumably to-be sold as ago-
ing concern, if possMe.
8 ft was known to botiiparties that
Mr Mehta wanted long term pos-
session of the roam.
9 Tl* agreement was dearly on a
special baas, expressly distin-

guished by the parties from the or-
dinary arrangements for a hotel
room.
10 When -Mr Mehta's first daim
waspleaded in.WestLondonCoun-
ty Chart in May 1994 by counsel
and soGdtors. foe 'pleading was
based on a Beetle and not a tenan-
if.cantraty toMr Mehtas instruc-

tions and subsequently corrected
byhim on amendment, and die in-

terim injunction was discharged
on the ground that a licence was
not binding on a purchaser ofdie
hotel with notice: seeAshbumAst-
alt v Arnold. <|19891 ChD 1).

IL When Mr Mebta’S claims were,

struck' out on other occasions at

tirst instance or by the Ccunrt ofAp-
peal it was assumed bythe courts
that hehad nomore titana licence.

12 Mr Mehta sought to rely on re-

quirements pf the. local authority

fa- long-term letting,on the footing

ihai the hotel did nor have estab-

lished user. That was not acoepted.

. 13 In documents prepared sbonty

before Mr.Mdua was ended he
was described as a resident, and a

- long-term guest Tl»se documents
were relied on byMr Mehta as evi-

denring what he had agreed orally

with Mr McKerchar.

In his Lordship's judgment. the

question whether foiswasa tenan-

cy or a oamractual fioenoe on the

facts of the case, was not an easy
one ioanswerand ifeapproach of
the House of Lords in Street v

Moontford was not easy to apply
.in such dreurnsiabces.

His Lordship concluded that

what had been agreed was a con-
tractual licence and not a tenancy.
hi reacting his conclusion ids
lordshipsaid, that it might be con-

sidered that he waygoing contrary
to Lord Texnpieman’s view that the
three’ hallmarks to which he re-

ferred were decisive in favour of a
tenancy.

• However, in his Lordritip’sjudg-
ment. the observations in Sorer v

.
Mountfard wee directed primari-

ly to a case in which the three halL
tnarks were rbe-faaurs of overrid-
ing importanbe, and in which the
landlord had ddibeately set out to
exclude Rent Act protection for the

tenant.

Those observations could not be
applied indiscriminately, and par-

ticularly not in a case in which
there were other equally signifi-

cant factors to be taken into ac-

count in addition to the three hall-

marics.

Having regard loall the [actors

above, his Lordship was satisfied

that this raw was distinguishable

from Street v'Mountford an its

facts. Like Lend Temptanan his

Lordshipwas concerned as to how
contractual tenancies and contrac-

tual licences were in general to be
distinguished.

But in his Lordship’s judgment

therewas no simple, all-embracing

tesr for such a distinction. The
search for such a test would Ik a

search for a chimera.

What each coun. bred with the •

need tomake a distinction, had to

do was weigh all the relevant and
significant factors and to decide in

the light of them on which side of

(he tine the particular case IdL

This casefeU on the contractual

licence side of the tine see-Abbey-

field (Harpauten) Society Ud v

Woods 0196S) 1 WLR 374). Lugan-

da vSemes HotelsLtdffi969j 2Ch
209). and Manhant v Charters

0I9777 I WLR IISJ).

His Lordship concluded that a
notice period of four months was
appropriate, that Mr Mehta was
entitled under section 27 of the

Housing Act 1988 to the statutory

damages of £45.000 against Mr
Ramp, calculated under section 2S.

Mr Raraji was also vicariously li-

abfe for the trespass committed by
Mr Adams and Mr Nolan, the to-

tal of £27,500 to be set off against

the sanitary damages.
Each of Mr Adams and Mr No-

lanwas liable toMr Mehta in tres-

pass and as joint tortfeasor to* the

sane common taw damages total-

ling £27.500.

His Lordship referred to com-
ments made on October 17, 1997.

by lead Justice Robert Walker
when he had refused leave to ap-
peal the decision ofMrJustice Cur-
tis on May 7. 1997 striking out Mr
Mehta's action against the bank.

Lord Justice Robert Walker had
stated that in taw thebank as mort-
gagee was not responsible lor (he

actions of Mr Adams, although h
was thebankwhich bad appointed
him as receiver. Under the general

law, and under the Kims of the

mortgage, it was the mortgagor.

Mr Ramp who would nannaHy
bear such responsibility.

Lord Justice Robert Walker had
drawn attention to the harshness
of that principle, since it was al-

ways the mortgagee, not the mort-
gagor, who had the funds neces-

sary to make good the receirer* s
wrongful acts.

His Lordship respectfully afoW
his voice to that or the Court ofAp-
peal. This was a long established
principle that needed reconsidera-
tion in modern conditions because
not infrequently it could work seri-

ous injustice.

His Lordship added that the ab-
sence of legal aid had meant that

virtually all the proceedings had
been conducted by Mr Mehta as a
litigant in person. Thai had result-

ed ina numberofabortive proceed-
ings. involving much wasted costs,

time and effort, not least on the
panof the oouns.

Ifthe litigant in person had been
able to obtain competent and effec-

tive legal advice from the outset,

the right defendants could love
been sued in respect of the right
causes of action.

Instead the lime of the courts
has been spent on many occasions
unnecessarily. That was not the
fault of the litigant in person. Mr
Mehta, who had. as Lord Justice

RobertWalker had recognised had
floundered without knowledge or
guidance in a legal system which
provided virtually no help to turn

as a litigant in person.

Il was not improbable that the
costs of unnecessary court time
had substantially exceeded, in the

demands made cm the public

purse, the cost of simple legal aid if

provided to Mr Mehta.
It seemed to his Lordship that,

in thecourse of(he present reforms
of the civil justice system, one aim
needed tobe to achieves better bal-

ance between, the cost to the tax-

payer erf abortive civil legal pro-

ceedings before the courts, and the

cost of providing effective and com-
petent legal advice and nssfopnee
so as to avoid such abortive pro-

ceedings.

Unless that was achieved, the

unnecessary burden on the civil

courts was likely to rise substantial-

ly.

Solicitors: Keegan Williams.

salary package

Naming company when disqualifying director
Lb re Surrey Leisure Ud

Whiort MrJusticeJonathan Parker
{Judgment January 14)

In disqualification proceedings,

broughtunder section6oftireCam-
pany Directors Disqualification

Act 1986it was permissible for the

applicantfor a disqualification or-

der to nominate more than one
lead company on the originating

application. However, there was
no requirement under sectran 16(1)

that the notice of intention tobring

such proceedings should name ad
the lead companies.

Mr Justice Jonathan Barker so
held in (he Chancery Division in

dismissing an appeal by Michael
’

7 Keaan against an order made by
Judge Morgan at Kingston County-

,‘Court refusing to strife out pro-
;

fc
Jpedlngs brought ty the Official Re-
wiver under section 6 of the 1986

Section 16 of the 1986 Act pro-

V rides: “(l)A persra intending to aj>^

ply for themaking ofa (fisqualtSca-

rion order by thecourt havingjuris:
diction to wind upacompany shall

give not less than 10 days’ notice of

his intention to the perasi against

whom the artier is sought”

Mr Matthew Golfings for Mr

Keam; Mr Jonathan Crow for foe

Official Receiver.

MR JUSTICE JONATHAN
PARKER said the Official Receiver

had brought proceedings in die

matter of two companies. Surrey

leisure Ud and Joe Bananas-Ud.
OnSeptember 13, 1996. the Offi-

peal decision in Secretary of State

for Trade and Industry v Lan-

gridge (J19911 Ch 402) die prari-

sfons ofsection 16were notmanda-
tory but merely directory.

.* Accordingly, nottoxnpUatrce

did not automatically render the

.subsequent proceedings a nullity,

d^S^^otTtolfe'i^d- i^.tfecom^discretionto

ents giving notice of his mtattibn
o^^«wla)ktfenCT«omp^

10 seek disqualification orders

a^frist than. The fetter was had-
ed “In the matter of Joe Banana*

Ltd"and madeno reference to Sur-

rey leisure Ltd.

However, die originating appli-

cation in the disqualification pro-

ceetEogs was headed “In format-
ter of Joe Bananas Ltd and in die

matter ofSurrey Leisure Ud". ;

On Juty 23; 1998. Mr^eam is-

sued an application- to strife out
the entire proceedings .on (be

ground that the Official Recover
hadnot corralled wiri) section 16(1)

- because be foiled to pS* prior no-

ticeofthe disqualification proceed-,

ingsinsofar as theyrelated to Sur-

rey Leisure Ltd. .

Oil that application the judge

concluded that there had been a
failure to comply wjth section lffl)

but that following the Court ofAp-

amce. The. judge went on to con-

dud&ihat in the exereire ofhis dis-

cretion. the proceedings should not

be struck oul
- His Lordship said that he re-

spectfully disagreed with the

judge. Section 16(1) contained no
specific provision as to whar the re-
quired notice 'was to contain, save

that it was to be not Jess than 10

days notice.of the would-be appli-

cants intention tostxia disqualifi-

cation order against tbe xedpiem
.“by the cqurfbavingjurisdiction to

wind up a company".
The expression “a company",

plainly referred to. the lead compa-
ny or companies.

In his Lordship’sjudgment, giv-

en theahsenceofany further specif-
ic starutoiy requirements as to the

content of foenotice, to hold that in

order to comply with section 16(1) a

notice must specify which was, or

were, to be the lead company or
companies in the intended proceed-

ingswould be to write into the sub-

section arequirementwhich Parlia-

ment had nor thought fit to in-

dude.

His Lordship stated that given
the lack of specificity in section

160). therightapproach to the ques-

tion whether a notice had or had
not complied with the subsection

was to consider whether, on foe

Eads of the particular case, the re-

spondent had received the limited

protection to which the subsection

may be supposed to entitle him.

His Lordship concluded that Mr
Keamhad received that protection.

Mr Coflings further submitted,

that on its proper construction, foe

Act did not allow an applicant to

nominate more than one lead com-
party and that in naming two, the

instant proceedings were inherent-

ly bad and should be struck out.

- In supportofthat submission he
painted to the fact that in section

bfiftb) there was a reference to

“company or companies”.- indicat-

ing that references to "a company"
in section 6(1)W and to “that com-
pany - in section 6(1Xb) were in-

tended to refer only to a singlecom-
pany.

Mr Coflings also submitted that

the Court of Appeal's derision in

SeovuuyofSuaeforTntdeand in-

descryvlvensandAnother (I{997(2

BCLC 334) supported the view that

onlyone leadcompanywas permis-

sible. •

His Lordship said thar he reject-

ed that submission. It had been

said many times in the authorities

that foe purpose of foe Act was to

prevent personsamng as directors

who were unfit to do so.

Thai being so. there was no rea-

son in principle why the applicant

for a disqualification order who
sought to establish unfitness in re-

lation tomorethanonelead compa-
ny should be obliged to limit him-

self to naming only one of those

companies as lead companies, leav-

ing the other or otiiers to be treated

as collateral companies, since by
doing so he might be limiting his

chances of obtaining an order.

. Nor uwS foere anything in the

Act which justified such an artifi-

cial and arbitrary result.

Solicitors: Payne Hides Beach;

Burstows. Brighton.

Cantor Fitzgerald Interna-

tional V Haghan and Oth-

ers

Before Lord Justice Nnurse. Lord

Justice Judge and Lord Justice

Tucfcey

[Judgment January 21)

In a contract of empfoyment foe

contractual arrangements for pay

between employer and employee
were ofcrucial importance.The de-

liberateand detenmned refusal by

an employer 10 honour an agree-

ment thus diminishing the value to

an employee erf an agreed salary

package amounted to a repudtato-

ry breach of the contract ofemploy-

ment.

TheOun erfAppeal so held in a

reservedjudgment allowing an ap-

peal by five employees. Lee Calla-

ghan. Kevin Chandler, Michael
Gomez. Robert ShalEs and Sean
Talbot, (ran the judgment of Mr
Justice Popplewell on March 26.

1997. whereby he had held, inter

alia, that forir employer. Cantor

Fitzgerald Internationa], had not

repudiated their contracts of em-
ployment by failing to comply with
the agreed arrangements as 10

their salary packages.

Mr Eldred Tabachnik QC and
MissJaneTracy ffomer for theem-
ployees; Mr Alistair McGregor,
QCandMr Nigri Barter for foeem-
ployer.

LORD JUSTICE JUDGE said

That die employees were members
erf a team of inter-dealer brokers

employed by Cantoron its Belgian

government securities desk.

In 1997 the fire handed in a joint

notice of termination of their em-
ployment, intending to start work
with Cantoris rivals. liberty EurA-
siaLtd.

For the purposes of the appeal
the defendants claimed that their

contracts ofemployment hod been
repudiated on the ground, imer
alia, that Cantor had wrongly

(ailed or refused to comply with the

agreed arrangements in relation to

their salary packages, connected in

particular with assurances given to

them about tax liabilities.

Their contracts of employment
wifo Cantor had made prwision
for payment to each of them of

four-year £60.000 forgiveable

loans that inducted arrangements

toexdudeany prospect ofany tax li-

ability being incurred by the de-

fendants.

In the eventual circumstances,

and inconsistently wifo that agree-

ment, each defendant became lia-

ble to tax an the imputed benefit of

the interest-free dement of the for-

giveable loans and Cantor refused

todo anything about the problem.

The loan agreement was inte-

gral to the contracts of employ-

ment and was intended to and in

fan formed pan of foe defendants’

agreed salary package and was
plainly intended to represent a con-

tractually binding warranty that

therewould be no additional liahifi-

ty for tax.

The judge assumed that Cantor
was in breach ofa contractuallyen-
forceable obligation but foal the de-
fendants’ daim failed. He held that

Cantoris failure to pay foe sums in

question (fid not amount to a signif-

icant breach gmng to the root offoe
contract ofemployment.

However, a more wide-ranging

argument had now developed

about foe currea approach toa fail-

ure or refusal by an employer to

honour his employee’s salary pack-
age-

The first principle advanced by
Cantor was that amtracts of em-
ployment did not constitute a spe-

cial type of contract in' which one
party, the employee, was justified

m ireatmg theantrad as repudiat-

ed by tte other. Ite employer, how-
ever minimal foe bread).

Thai was correct. As Lord Den-
ning. Master of foe Rolls, had ob-

served in Western Excavation

(ECO Ltd v Sharp fll97S| I QB 761.

769):

“If the employer is guilty erf con-

duct which is a significant breach

going to foe root of the contract of

employment, or which shows that

the employer no longer intends to

be bound tty one or more of the es-

sential terms erf the contract, then

the employee is entitled to treat

himselfas discharged from any fur-

ther performance. If he does so

then he terminates the contract by
reason erf the employer's conduct.”

Theargument basedon the deci-

sion erf the Employment Appeal Tri-

bunal in Gillies vRichardDaniels
and Co Ud fl!979| 1RLR 457) mis-

ted foejudge into approaching foe

impact of a decision byan employ-

er to withhold or reduce pay as if

foe amount and foe proportion it

bore to the total package were con-

dustve of the question whether or

not foe breach was repudiatory.

fn reality it was difficult to exag-

gerate foe crucial importance of

pay in any comma of employ-

ment. In simple terms foe employ-

ee offered his skills and efforts in

exchange for his pay.

That was tiw understanding at

the heart ofthe contractual arrang-

ment between him and hisemploy-

er see Cresswell vBoard ofInland
Revenue flI984| ICR 508. 522k ft F.

Hill Ltd v Mooney (11981] 1RLR
258); Miles v Wakefield Metropoli-

tan District Council QI987]AC 539.

570) and Rigbv v Femdo Ltd Q19881

ICR 29}.

The question whether non-pay-

ment of agreed wages or interfer-

ence by an employer with a salary

package was or was not fundamen-

tal to the continued existence af a

contract ofemployment, depended

on foe critical distinction to be

drawn between an employees fail-

ure 10 pay. or bis delay in paying

agreed remuneration, and his de-

liberate refusal to do $0 .

WherefoeraiJureordday consti-

tuted a breach of contract, depend-

ing on the circumstances, foal

might represent no more than a

temporary fault in the employer's

technology, an accounting error or

simple mistake, or illness, or acci-

dent, or unexpected emus. If so. it

would be open to the court 10 con-

clude that foe breach did not go to

the root of foe contract.

On foe other hard, if foe failure

or delay in payment was repeated

and persistent- perhaps also unex-

plained, die court might be driven

to conclude that the breach or
breaches were indeed repudiatory.

Where, however, an employer
unilateral^’ reduced his employ-

ee’s pay or diminished foe value of

his salary package, the entire foun-

dation for the contract of ’employ-

ment was undermined.

Therefore, an emphatic denial

by (he employer of his obligation 10

pay the agreed salary or wage, or a
determined resolution not to com-

ply wifo his contractual obliga-

tions in relation to pay and remu-
neration would normally be re-

garded as repudiatory.

It was doubtlful that the concept

ofde minimis had any relevance in

this field. If the amount at stake

was vety small, and the dream-

stancesjustifying a minimal reduc-

tion were explained to the employ-
ee, then the likelihood was that be

would be prepared to accept new
terms by way of mutual variation

of foe original contract.

However, an apparently slight

change imposed on a reluctant em-
ployee by economic pressure exer-

cised by the employer should not

beconfused with a consensual vari-

ation. and in such circumstances

an employee would be entitled 10

treat the contract ofemployment as

discharged by foe employers

breach.

In this case the amount in issue

was not in the context of the overall

package very great, although foe

sums at stake were not trivial.

However, foe refusal topay was de-

liberate and determined, motivat-

ed by a desire improperly to pressu-
rise (he defendants into harder

work.

The derision wholly under-

mined the contract of employment
and constituted a repudiatory

breach.

Lord Justice Nourse and Lord

Justice Tuckey agreed.

Solirilars. Magrafo & Co; Nor-

ton Rose.

Illness irrelevant in time
limit extension

Bailor failed to collect goods in reasonable time
. Jerry Johan DevefcqMiicBfs

SAv Avon lyres Ud
Before Mr Justice Evans-Lombe .

(Judgment January J9j

^^here a- bailor breached an im-

'$lied term of a bailment ty faffing.

to take delivery of goods within a
. reasonable time, there was no bm^
den on a bailee who had tost the

.

goods to. prove foat hewould have.

.

been in a position to defiver them
- up at any time up until the expiry"

of foe reasonable period.

Mr Justice Evans-Lorabe^itni^
as aa additional judge of foe

Queen's Bench Division, so held

when dismissing ah action by foe

plaintiffs. Jeriy Julian Develop-

ments SA against Avon Tyres Ltd.

Mr Mark Sutton lor the

tiffc Mr Adam Tolley for foe de-

fendants.

MR JUSTICE EVANS-LOMBE
said that the plaintiffs werea Swiss

f
ipany and the owners of a pat-

tyre system invoLvingwinnar-

tynes mounted ona singlehub.

In 1983 they granted JeriryJuhan-

Devetopments (UK) Ltd foe right

to manufacture supfrfyand distrib-

ute their tyres within foe United

Kingdom. JJD (UK> then contract-

ed with Avon Tyres for foe manu-
facture of foe plaintiffs’ patented

tyres from moulds made to JJD

(UKJS design. The plaintiffs al-

leged feat they financed the pur-

cnase of foe tyre-moulds and they-

remairied theh; owners.
'•

In foe autumn of 1991. Avon de-

cided that foe manufacture of the

tyres was insufficiently profitable

and terminated their agreement

with JJD (UK).

Fnmi the date ofterminaticffi un-

til December 2. 1993. theymade in-

quiries about the disposal of foe

moulds but Itwas not until ai least

September 1996 .that the' plaintiffs

demanded their return by which

-.timethe moulds had been mislaid.

. The. plaintiffs then commenced
proceedings’ an the basis that the;

moulds were hefcT by foe defend:

ants as bentees of foe plaintiffs.

- -The defendants claimed that if

they were bailees then there was
an impfied - term in' the bailmeit

foal foe plaintiff would collect

them within a reasonable time.

Accordingly, the defendaauridu-

ties as bailees had Jang store ex-

pired by foe time foe pUnntiBs

came maskfor foe return of their

moulds.' .

In support oT that contention,

the defendants died'.Pedrick y.

Morning Star Motors Ud ftxrtre-

ported. February 14. 1979). Davis y-

Henry Birks and Sons Ltd (098#
142 DLR356) and Maritime Coast-

al. ContainersLtd vShelbum Ma-
rine Ltd ((1982). 52NSR 51). .

’

^
Jt was subjoined by foe piain-

tiffs. that foe decision in Pedrick

had been superseded by section 12

erf foe Tons (Interference with

Goods) Act 1977.

That section applied, inter alia,

where abailor was in breach ofan
obligation to take delivery of the

goods. The sectionempowered foe

bailee on giving notice in the form

prescribed by the Aa to sell the

goods in question and account to

foe bailor for the proceeds of sale,

less costs of the sale.
.

. It was the plaintiffs’ oenrennon

that foe existence of foat statutory

provision precluded the court from
implying a term into the contract

of bailment that foe obligations of

foe bailee under it would be dis-

charged after foe failure of the baii-

orto coflea foe goods bailed within

a reasonable time offoeccndusico

of the contract.

His Lordship said foat he did

not accept that contention. Section

12 could not be read as a provision

excluding previous existing com-
mon law rules relating to contracts

of bailment

; All it did was to provide a bailee

With a specific power of sale of the

goods baited in dmnnstances
where the bailor was obliged to

take d^veredbut fefledtpaoso. -

; Thefacts of tbe present case illus-

trated circumstances where a bad-

ee might not wish to exercise the

powers coofened by section 12: It

was foe defendants’ case foat the

moulds were only worth the negli-

gible sums represented by their

scrap 'value. Accordingly, it was
very doubtful that the proceeds of

sale of foe moulds would cover foe

costs ofattempting to sell them.

It was further contended by foe

plaintiffson the authority ofMifrii-

ell v Ealing London Borough
Council Q19791 1 QB I), foal there

was a burden on foe defendants to

show foat they retained foemoulds
to be handed over to the’plaintiffs

up to foe time of the expiry of the

implied reasonable period within

which they were to be collected by
the plaintiff.

His Lordship said foar he did

not accept that contention either.

Mitchell dealt wifo the point at

which the local authority's obliga-

tions as gratuitous bailees of foe

plaintiff's furniture, with the limit-

ed duties to protect it resulting

from that status was converted, by
their actions,' into a liability as in-

surer of(he furniture.

Accordingly it was not authority

for the proposition contended by
the plaintiffs.

His Lordship stated that he ac-

cepted the defendant's submis-

sions that a term was implied into

foe contract that the owner of the

moulds would collect- them from
foe defendant within six months of

them bring available for collection.

The failure to do so within that

period breached foe implied term

and operated to refine foe defend-

ants of their obligation as bailee of

the moulds.

In foe absence of any authority,

his Lordship said foal itwas not ap-

propriate to place on the defend-

ants a burden to show that they

were in a position to deliver up foe

moulds at all times up 10 the expiry

'of that six-month period.

Solicitors: Stockier Charity; Nor-

ton Rose.

Regina v Central Criminal
Court, Ex parte Bennett

Before Lord Justice Otton and Mrs
Justice Steel

[Judgment December 21)

In deriding whether it was appro-

priate to extend custody time lim-

its. under section 22(3) of the Prose-

cution of Offences Aa 1985. it was
irrelevant, when considering

whether foe prosecution had acted

wifo all due expedition. 10 take into

account an alleged victim's illness.

The Queen's Bench Divisional

Court so heldm allowing an appli-

cation forjudicial reviewand grant-

ing an order ofcertiorari quashing
the derision of Judge Hawkins.
QC. on November 11, 1998. to ex-

tend a custody time limit until No-
vember 30, I99& because the al-

leged victim was undergoing a
throat operation.

The prosecution had failed to

conform wifo orders made by
Judge Michael Hyam, Recorder of

London,cm October 2. 1998. regard-

ing the service of certain items on
the defence within set time limits

or by November If. I99S.

The custody time limit was due
to expire at midnight November
12/(3. 1998. On October26. 1998 foe

Crown had served a notice to ex-

tend the custody time limit. The de-

fence stated thaifoeywould not op-

pose the application. The applica-

tion was successful.

Ms Philips MacAOsney for

Michael John Bennett: Mr
Stephen Warner for the Central
Criminal Court.

LORD JUSTICE OTTON said

that the judge fell into error in

reaching foe conclusion he did
upon die boas of the reasoning he
adopted.

Although he had acknowledged
foe necessity 10 consider section

22(a) of the 1985 Aa separately

from section 22(b) he bad done ex-

actly tbe opposite.

He had considered subpara-
graph (b) in light of subparagraph
(a) and the concession by the de-

fence that therewas good and sufii-

rient cause fordoing so by virtue of

foe indisposition of foe principal

prosecution witness.

it was no more permissible

when considering whether foe

prosecution had acted with all due
expedition to take into account

whether therewasagoodand suffi-

cient cause than for foe learned

judge when considering whether
there was good and sufficient

cause for doing so to take account

of foe fact whether the prosecution

had or had not acted with all due
expedition.

In other words, the fact that the

trial could not have gone ahead in

any event because ofthe alleged vic-

tim's illness was an irrelevant coo-

^deration when deciding whether
foe prosecution had acted wifo all

due expedition.

His Lordship, in reliance on R w

Manchester Crown Court. Ex
pane MacDonald and Others

(The Times November 19. I99S1

was unable to accede to Miss Ma-
cAtasneys second ground that

there was no basis for the conclu-

sion foat foe prosecution had acted

wifo all due expedition.

Mrs Justice Steel agreed.

Solicitors: Marlows, Kingston

upon Thames: Crown Prosecution

Service. Kingston upon Thames.

Distinguishing compromise and release

Bylaws allow for eel-fishing licences

Mott and Another v Environ-'

inent Agency

Before Lord Justice Evans, Lord

Justice Otton and Lind Justice

Thorpe

{Judgment January 20)

Express provision was madeinby-

laws passed in 1990 by foeNation-

al Hirers Authority ihr tbe .licence

issuing authority to authorise the

issueoflicmces for foe ptodgS

use of fixed engines for fishing for

salmonor eels generally in foe^ .

.

th

r!eCau^Appetd so helddfc-

missing the appal of ibe defend-

Bit, foe Environment AgErt®*

when he gave juderoent for the

piainiiffSr.Nigel Williarn Mott and

David Henry Merreu, in the sum
of E2CL300 for dainties for foe

agency's unlawful seizure of foe

plaintiffs’ Gloucester Ed Net,

bought for the purpose of fishing

for eels in foe River Wye. :
•

Mr GeraintJones for foe agen-

cy. Mr Stephen Barstow for foe

plaintiffs-
.

•: = -V
*

- . •

LORD JUSTICE EVANS. said

foal the plaintiffs, both oonujier-

ciai fishermen although not part-

ners. fishing for salmon and eds,

obtained a licence in 19% firoro dte

WelshWater Authority, thedefend-

ani’S predecssors. to ffshfor eds.

The plaintiffs’ net was seized

|»H> r-ackeil in Moflttwflh Cbure- ^oon after by foedefendant taDiff

fy Courton Decanter & 1997, lin the basis foat it contraveneda

Correction
In UnityFR 165 UdvMUdstiyQf

Agriculture. Fisheries and Food

UTteTimcsJanuary 20)MrMfftn
Edmonds, iitsmzcted

. Torauw. appeared far foe.mms-

and Mr Robin Miter* rnflruct-

red bv GiU Akaster. HynttullLap-

.fteped -far foe apprijant defend-

ants.

on the basis

1982/83 bylaw, issued by foe au-

thority under statutory powers,

and it was proposed to prosecute

die plaintiffs for offerer contrary

Freshwater Fisheries Act E775\of

placing a fixed engine m tety in-

land waters. . ....

The prosecution was withdrawn

when foe defendant authority was

md foeplaint®ctaimeddafoages

for unlawful seizure of their net.

His Lordship said foat h was
common, ground -that The 1982/83

bylaw was made beyond die ena-

bfingpowers ofthe 19?5 Act. Cham-
pion. v Maiighan ((1984) I WLR
•469} estabfisfaed foat the offence un-

der section 6ff) was one ofaria Ha-

.

bffity. so foar foe defetdant authori-

ty had ho power to grant licences

for eel fishing under ttar bylaw.
' However, there was no doubt
that after the 1975 Ari was amead-

edby section 33 of the Salmon Aa
1986, foe defendanthad potrer lots*

sue a licence for a fixed engine as

authorised under bylaws see sec-

tion 6(3) of and paragraph 21A of

Schedule 3 to foe 1975 Aa as

amended.

.
• Bylaws werepassed by foe Na-

tional Rivera Authority. Wdsh Re-

gion, pursuantto statutorypowers,

in 1990and it was common ground

that the River Wye was within the

defendant authority's area.

The judge j^eoed foe defend-

ant's submission that no bylaws

had been passed, pursuant to sec-

tion 6®le) of foe 1975 Aa .as

amended, permitting the plaintiffs

to carry out theactivity authorised

.by foe Jiecice granted 10 them.

He accepted the plaintiffs' sub-

roissioo that bylaw 3(d) of foe 1990

bylaws, relating to the placing and

use of fixed engines: "Nothing in

this bylaw shall restrict the placing

and use tty any person of any fixed

engine which has been licensed tty

the authority for fishing for salm-

onor eels"covcred areas otherwise
excluded but in respect of which a

specific licence or authority was

granted.
’ His Lordship accepted that foe

plaintiffs' submissions were entire-

ly sensible, and that, paragraphs

(a) toW ofbylaw 3 provided a Man-

ta approval for the placing of

fixed engines at various locations

specifically defined, and that para-

graph fo) was intended to give foe

authoritypower to issue licences in

other areas.

. It was ua/orTunaK foar (he latter

paragraphwas drafted in the nega-

tive. Accordingly, foe defendant

had express authority by bylaw

3(d) toissue licences for eel fishing

by fixed engines.

LordJusticeOtton and Lord Jus-

ticeThorpe agreed.

• SMiorors: A.G. Healeft Co. Car-

diff; Francis & Co. Itydney.

Bank of Credit and Com-
merce International SA (in

compulsory liquidation) v AK
and Another

Before Mr Justice Ughtman

Pudgmem December 18]

The essential difference between a
compromiseand a release was foat

in foe former therewas a release of

claims for valuable consideration,

and in the latter there was no such
consideration.

An agreement entered into by
former employees tn settlement of

"all or any claims whether under
statute, common law. or in equity"

arisingfront theirprevious employ-

ment in return-far payment was
therefore a compromise and effec-

tive 10 settle claimswhether the par-

ties were aware of them or not.

Furthermore no duty of disclo-

sure of wrongdoing on the part of

the employer arose on such a com-
promise as a result of the implied
term of trust and confidence in the

contract of employment.

Mr Justice Ughtman so held in

a reserved judgment in the Chan-
cery Division when, inter alia, dis-

missing the daim of the Bank of

Credit and Commerce Infmiaoatt-

al SA.by hs liquidators, that agree-

ments contained in form COT3 of

the Advisory Conciliaiion and Artof-

tration Serna? signed on July 4,

1990 by Khawajs Mohammad
Naeem. Sultana Run! Khan and
others, the employees, were bind-

ing compnaniseagreementswhich
precluded all claims against the

bank, save for claims in respea of

pension rights, including their

claims for stigma damages and
misrepresentation.

In the course of the hquidanon
of the plaintiffbank,which became
insobrent In 1991. sought to recover

loans made to employees and m
turn the former employees made

counterclaims, and proved in foe

liquidation, for damages for

breach of the employment con-

tract. The bank contended that

they were precluded from so doing

by the COT3 agreement.

Miss Cberie Booth. QC. Mr Aj-

mulal Hitssain. QC. Mr Isaac

Jacob. Mr Andrew Stafford and
Mr Andrew Shariand for the em-
ployees; Mr Christopher Jeans.

Miss Annie Hocfeaday and Mr
Daniel Sofia for the liquidators.

MR JUSTICE UGHTMAN
said that the essential issue raised

was the existence and extent ofany
obligation of disclosure of his own
breaches of foe employment con-

tract owed by an employer to his

employee, and more particularly,

on conclusion of a settlement of

claims between them following

upon the dismissal of the employ-

ee.

The action proceeded on tbe as-

sumed bass foal there was a sub-

sisting breach ofthe trust and confi-

dence term when foe agreement

was signed and that foe employees

were unaware of foe breach.

Noiniisdosure
The employees contended that

the agreements signed by them

were voidable on foe ground foat

the bank, in breach ofa duty ofdis-

closure owed 10 them, failed to dis-

close its insolvency and foal it was

carrying on a dishonest business.

It was foe employees’ contention

that, while therewas no duty ofdis-

closure on a party to a compro-

mise, there was such a duty on the

pan of a party who sought to ob-

tain and subsequently rely on a re-

lease and that where there was an

employment contract and a subse-

quent settlement of claims between

employer and employee, the em-
ployer was under a duty of disclo-

sure by reason of foe trust and con-
fidence term implied on foe pan of

the parties to an employment con-

tract.

Compromise or release

The first issue was whether the

agreement was to be categorised as

a release or as a compromise.
The bank contended foal far the

present purpose the critical distinc-

tion was the giving ofvaluable con-

sideration in return for the release:

if valuable consideration was giv-

en fora release ofclaims, there was
a compromise, but if no valuable

consideration was given and the re-

lease was effective notwithstand-

ing its absence by reason of the re-

lease bang granted by the deed,

there was a free-standing release

and not a compromise.
The employees contended that

there could not be a compromise
unless there was a clearly identi-

fied dispute or potential dispute in

the contemplation of the parties

and that foat preoandition to foe

existence of a compromise was ab-

sent in this case.

In his Lordship’s judgment, the

essential difference between a com-
promise and a retease was foat in

compromise there was a release of

claims for valuable consideration,

and in release (here was no such

consideration.

In this case foe substance of foe

transaction was foe settlement of

all possible claims by foe employ-

ees against foe bank arising from

their previous employment by the

bank in return for payment.
The transaction in substance

"and form was a compraniseand ef-

fective 10 settle claims whether the

parties were aware of them or not:

see Kitchen Design end AdviceLtd
V Leo Valley Water Company
fll969] 2 Uoyd's Rep 221).

Dutyof(ttsdosure under employ-
ment contract

The employees contended foat

tohad been a sea-changc in em-

ployment law since foe decision in

Bell v leverBrosUd 01932] AC 161)

culminating in the derision in Ma-
lik and Another v BCCI SA (in

compulsory liquidation) (The

Times July 13, 1998; 11998) AC 20).

They submined foat the wid-

ened ambit given in Malik to foe

trust and confidence term had the

efiea of giving rise to a duty ofdis-

closure of breaches of contract by

an employer where they might
give rise to risks to "the physical, fi-

nancial and even psychological wel-

fare of the employee", as described

by Lord Sieyn in Malik.
‘ His Lordship did not think foal

recent developments supported the

proposition that foe ruling in Bell v

Lever Bros was no longer foe law.

The revolutionary change sug-

gested by the employees could not

be effected by a sidewind or by any
court lower than foe House of

Lords.

His Lordship did not think foat

foe duty assarted by the employees

was maintainable.

His Lordship considered foe em-
ployee's submissions on unilateral

mistake and misrepresentation

and held that they had no cause of

action in misrepresentation.

Coarinrion

His Lordship accordingly dis-

missed the challenge made by foe

employees to the validity of the

agreement and hdd that they were

boand by it and that K precluded

claims by signatories to it for dam-
ages for breach ofcontract and mis-

representation.

It was impossible not to fee!

great sympathy for the plight offoe

employees and others in a like posi-

tion. but theywere in low hound hy

foe bargain which they made and

his Lordshipwas not free to release

them from iL

Solicitors-. Beak & Co: Lovell

White Durrani.
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TODAY
hteAn^ -nitrorac, Haynes Pub-
Bshin& Monsoon, Wlntmat fi-
nals: Lonrho. Economic statis-
tics: none scheduled.

tomorrow
Interims: Aston villa, Cassidy
Brothers, Fff Group, Photo-Me in-
ternational. Finals: IMS Group,
London Scottish Bank. Economic
statistics: CBJ quarterly industri-
al trends survey.

J.
WEDNESDAY

Interims: Aromascan. Finals:
Northem Rock. Economic statis-
tics: November gobaJ, Decem-
ber nan-EU trade fibres; fourth-
quarter mortgage repossessions.

THURSDAY
Interims: Bryant Group. Good-
head, Medisys, MISYS. Finals:
Bensons Cnsps, Chemring, Eco-
nomic statistics: December- Brit-

ish Bankers' Association mort-

FRIDAY
Interims: Richards, finis: Der-
by Trust, PartridgB Roe Art, Sta-
vert Zgpmata. Economic statis-
tics: Nationwide January house
price survey; National Institute of
Economic and Social Research
quarterly economic Review, .

Northern Rock prepares to kick

season with modest increase
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Rates for sRUd danontmatlbn banknotes
bnfcr as &ppt»d by Batins Bank. Difler-

ant ms apply to tniiafleft cheques!
Rotes as ar dose of tracing on Friday-

NORTHERN ROCK: The for-
mer building society kicks offthe
bank, reporting season on
Wednesday anti is expected to
show a modest improvement m
foil-year profits —

. in spite of a
slowdown in lending growth.
The bank, which' is based in

Newcastletipon Tyne; is believed
to have a.reasonable pipeline of
mortgage business for 1999. but
ara^ystswin be keen foseewheth-
er increased competition from
new entrants such as Pruden-
tials Egg and Standard life
Barrie will have put pressure on
Northern Rocks margins.

. In 1997, the batik's net interest
marain ~ the key measure of
profitability — shrank to 1.69
•from 1.92. Investors should watch
out for any further reduction.
The CSty is expecting between

E201 million and £209 million for
pre-tax profits (£29S million). Ear-
nings per share are projected at
about 31p and the divided is ex-
pected to be raised to 12p { UXSp).

LONRHO: The group returns its

firstyearofeamingsas a dedicat-
ed mining bosmess-today and its

platinum business, is expected to
•put a shine on die profits. The
CSty. however, is looking fornews
on whether the company is to
take foil control of lonrho Plati-

num. buyingout Gencor’s 27 per
cent stake in the division. - .

. It is expected to havemade £88
million pre-tax profit against the

£101 million it made last year be-

fore the sales of Princess Hotels,

Dutton pbrshaw and Lonrho
Sugar. Analysts are also hoping
for itto sell its 33per cent stake in
Ashanti Goldfields and foots on
areas where it has foil control.

gives its interim results today afl

eyes will be on its profit margins.

When it floated at 198p a share in

February last year, its sceptics

were convinced that the profit

margins of 19 per cent were not

sustainable on a competitive

high street The bears have been

proved right an the shares,now a
penny above their low at SSttp.

There are no projections for the

halfway stage, but it should still

be on the way towards its four-

teenth successive year of higher

profits. Still, Christmas trading is

expected to be dire, with underly-

ing sales down at least 5 per cent

OASIS: The retailer gives its

Christinas trading statement on
Wednesday and is expected to

havepickedup on anything More
soon may have lost The City is

less concerned about tike-for-tike

sales figures from the retailer —
mainly because it is expected to

have had fewer leftovers to flog

in the sales. This means its profit

margins should hold at the 14 per

cent level, after slipping from
about 18 per cent earlier.

Ruud Gullit, left. Newcastle United’s coadi.may wish lo

. Leo Finn, centre. Northern Rock’s managing director,

MISYS: The computer services

group that recently tost its place

in fee FTSE TOO index is ejected
to producea strong set of interim

results on Thursday after shrug-

ging offrecent turmoil in its key

banking and insurance markets.
The company, which produces

risk management software for

banks and insurance companies

as well as software for the US
healthcare market, is expected to

produce pre-tax profits of about

£54 million (£19.2 million). Ana-
lysts also expect to be reassured

about the performance of Medic,

the company's healthcare software

division. There have been con-

cerns that the division will suffer

because ofconsolidation in the US
healthcare market which is seen

as a “non-core** area for Misys.

MONSOON: When Monsoon

WH SMITH: The retail group
holds its annual meeting on
Wednesday. No surprises are ex-

pected from its trading statement

butshareholdersmay wdJ ask ex-

actly what it plans to do with the

Internet. Richard Handover,
chief executive, is becoming in-

creasingly fired up about the

Web and has referred to its high
street stores as “the brides and
mortar side of the business".

The City now expects it to offer

Internet access, like Dixons —
but will this be offered for free?

Has it found a telecoms company
such as Energis to do all the con-

nection work? How much share-

holders* cash will be deployed?
While enchantment with

would-be Internet stocks is still

dictating its share price, some
early answers may emerge.

-S-'iv'rT

Greenspan

in spotlight

With most ofJanuary's main data

now issued, analysts’ thoughts
will turn from the UK towards

unease in international markets. Alan
Greenspan. Chairman of the US Federal
Reserve, will hold markets' attention on
Thursdaywith his second set-piece appear-
ance before Congress this month. He is ex-
pected to say more on likely effects of Bra-
zil's crisis on theUS economy. His view on
whether there is any mileage in Argen-
tina’s plans to abolish rts peso and adopt
the US dollar wifi also be keenly awaited.

Latin American problems are also likely

to dominate the world economics jam-
boree in Davos, beginning on Thursday.
The chances of a swift cut in European

interest rates are likely to become dearer
with the publication of eurozone inflation

data tomorrow. Analysts expect no month-
ly rise in prices, giving an annual rale of in-

crease in harmonised inflation of 0.8 per
cent in December, against 0.9 per cent the

previous month. The December eurozone
M3 money supply dam, also out (his week,
is expected to show a slight rise in the an-
nual rate of growth from 45 per cent to 4.8

per cent, still well within the European
Central Bank’s monitoring range.
Japan’s woes will be highlighted by fig-

ures due this week, with the focus on retail

sales data on Wednesday. MMS Interna-

tional the forecaster, expects sales to show
an annual fall ofSS percent in December.
The CBI industrial survey due tomor-

row will indicate sentiment among UK
firms. Sentiment normally edges up in the

new year and analysts expect interest rate

cuts also to fostera slight recovery, but the

confidence measure will still point to a con-

tinuing decline in manufacturing output
UK trade data due on Wednesday is

to show the largest quarterly

tit since the end of the last decade.

Alasdair Murray

The Sunday Times: Buy Burmah Castrol,

Inn Business, Reuters, Signet. Cranswick;

Sell NatWest Bloddeys, Centrica. The Sun-
day Telegraph: Buy PizzaExpress. News-
quest, House of Fraser. Ring. Signet: Sell Nat-

West. Britannic Assurance. Johnson Fry. The
Observer. Buy P&O: Hold Somerfield, Legal

& General. Frost The Express on Sunday.

Bay Psion. Prestbury. The Mail on Sunday.

Buy Enterprise Oil. Lasmo, Monument Oil.

Hotel groups in

* legal row after

casino is
By DominicWalsh !

MIDDLESBROUGH has be-

come tire unlikely sdting for a
multimillum-paimd legal spat

between two of the country^
bijgest hotel groups

toils, the v .vner ofThistle Hotels,

the town’s Hospitality Inn. is

being sued by Steins, which op-,

erates the casinoon the ground
floor.' after closing tire hotel

down in.July for structural re-

and a refurbishment

_ David Michels, Stakis chief

executive, said that desjxte

Thistle's assurances that the

buflding was safe, he had not

felt comfortable about keeping
the casino open.“My board de-

dded feat if the- hotel was
dosed then our casino couldn’t

.

trade there. As a result, we
have initiated legal proceed-

ings agamstThistfe.”
.

Although bededined tocom-
ment further, local soirees be-

lieve Stakis received legal ad-

vice that 'it would be Same for

any potential injuries to its ca-

sino members.The hotel is not

expected to reopen ‘ until tire

end of the year and Stakis is

thought to be seeking enmpen-

.
saticar for loss ofbusiness, run-

ning inro millions of pounds.
,

Thistle admits that the Hospi-

tality Inn has had structural

problems— indeed, it ledtoa £6
million, writedown in its half-

year resultsmSiteptember--- but

itsview is that its tenant had no
need todose its casino. Aspakes-

.man said:“We dosed the Hospi-

tality tanforane;reason only:be-

cause die baflding work would
haye inconvenienced customers

substantially. But this building

work would not have affected

Stakis’s operation which has a
separate access"

.

. -Thedpsiireofihecasinowas

one ofseveral one-off factors that

dragged down the first-quarter

performance of State's casnos.

However, holds continued to

trade well, albeit at a sb'ghtfy

slower growth rate than previ-

ously, and its LivingWeU health

and fitness dubs stormedahead.

EU set to approve
tax that may cost

110,000 City jobs
By Maktin Waller
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DEFEAT is looming in Brus-

sels tomorrow for attempts by
BritishMEPstopreventthe in-

troduction of the socalled

“withhokimg tax"which could

cost as many as 110.000 CSty

jobs.
;

••''.

Simon Murphy, MEP for

Midlands West, has tabled a
series of amendments aimed
at mitigating the effects on fee

financial community of the

tax. which requires EU na-

tions totaxinvestments or saw-:

ingshdd by other EU nation-

als atsource. .

Such a law is already in
'

place in Fiance and Germany
and ils proponents, who in-

clude Mario Monti, the power-
ful Single Market Commis-
sioner, say harmonisation

across fee Union is essential to

fight tax evasion:

ButhwouSdbadly hit theeu-

robond market, in be-

cause firms would either have

.

to tax' foreign nationals at the

source of their income or keep'

track of; thefr .financial affairs.

Jhe European Parliament's

Economic and Monetary Af-

faira Ccreimittee vrill vote cm
the Murphy amendments and
others,totnorrow before draw-
ingupa report to go to the full

Parliament for a vote, proba- 1

btyin.March. :

Although the Committee is

Monti: seeks harmonisation

split, it is thought thata major-

ity will reject the amendments,
which would exclude income
from international bonds and
delay any tax until it is adopt-

ed by other important finan-

cial centres.

• Mr Murphy. Labour
spokesman on economic and
industrial affairs at Stras-

bourg, said he, would reintro-

duce his amendments when
fee tax goes before Parlia-

ment. “We aren’t going to vote

for. anything that will under-

mine jobs and competitive-

ness in the City." he said. “We
want to stop tax evasion but

we don’t think this is the way
to do it"

Opponents of the tax,

which include the Corpora-
tion of London and various
securities markets trade bod-
ies. say it would result in a
flight of business to New
York and other trading cen-
tres that would cost thou-
sands ofjobs — according to

one forecast, as many as

110.000 if the entire eu-
robond market is lost

IfParliament agrees the tax.

the final chance of preventing

its introduction lies with fee

Council of Ministers, because

the matter is subject to a veto

by any member state. Gordon
Brown. Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, has indicated that he
will apply this unless there is

an exemption for the eu-

robond market, but opponents
are unwilling to rely on such a
political solution.

“It depends on whether he is

prepared to use the veto." said

one observer. ‘The battle isn’t

finished."

Mr Murphy said he thought
that several other EU mem-
bers might also be prepared to

exercise a veto at Council level.

Luxembourg also has no with-

holding tax, and its MEPs
have supported fee British at

Strasbourg.

Starbucks poaches property

director from Arcadia
By Fraser Nelson

STARBUCKS, fee E3 billion

US coffee shop chain, has

poached Arcadia’s retail prop-

erty director to spearhead its

push into the UK.
Tim Morris, who manages

the 1,600 stores in Arcadia’s

Burton-to-Top Shop portfolio,

will join in March after work-
ing out his notice.

His job wifi be to scour the

United Kingdom for sites to

meet Starbuck's ambitious
plans to expand its stores from
13 to 250 throughout the coun-

try within four years. It has
2.000 worldwide.

Scoff Svenson. who became
head of Starbucks UK after

selling his Seattle Coffee Com-
pany for £49 million m April

last year, said: "We’re now
building our team quite ag-

gressively and we want to

have completed it when we
start expanding. Tim will be
looking after the real estate

side.”

Although London is brim-
ming with coffee shops. Mr

Svenson believes there is mas-
sive scope in Scotland and the

North of England.
The 62 remaining Seattle

Coffee Company shops are in

fee process of changing into

Starbucks over the next few

months.

Although Mr Morris has
been wife Arcadia since it was
pan of fee Burton Group, he
was not a main board director.

Arcadia said he was pan of

a team of three feat looked af-

ter the retail property side.

Answersfrom page 33

CUNURA
(a)A very hard, heavy wood grown in Central America. It has a

variegated grain appefoing as streaks. It has a waxy feel, is dark

bnwn and takes a polish. Hard to work, it can be used for cogs

and decorative items, and as a substitute for Lignum Vitae.

GONBAD-
(c) A form ofmausoleum architecture developed by and popular

among SeljukTurks in Iran, and carried into Iraq and Anatolia.

Also calledTurbe, or“tombtpwer'. It is a tower formed on a cylin-

dricalbase, and using the foam of seljuk tents. Byfee 12th centu-

ry a fashion came inof using square or polygonal bases.

GUMBO
(a) An aromatic soupfstew. It is characteristic of fee Creole cui-

sineof Louisiana. and combines African, American and Europe-

an dements. The name is derived from Bantu for Okra, one of

fee typical ingredients, prized for giving body to fee dish.

UMIAK
(<$A boat used by Inhurtsfrnm Greenland, and later Alaska, for

transport. Itis called fee'woman's boat*, as distinct from the Kav-

ak, or raerfshunting andfishing boat It is made from seal or oth-

er animal skins strong over a wooden or whalebone frame. It is

covered, whereas a Kayak is open.

SOLUTION TOWINNING CHESS MOVE
i,

;
- . - Rd3! leavesWhitewifebuta good reply as 2. Bxd3 Bxf3 wins

easily, ir-:
'

..

Relaunch as

BLMS gets

new chief

BLMS. the fruit machines sup-

plier formerly known as Bass
Leisure Machine Services, will

today announce the appoint-

ment ofa new chairman and its

formal relaunch as Leisure Link
Group (DominicWalsh writes}.

The company, which was
bought out from Bass for £70

mflfion last summer by Duke
Street Capital, has appointed

Mike Foster, the former chief

executive of the controversial

lnntrepreneur pub chain, as
its non-executive chairman.

Mr Foster, chairman of the

Brewers& Licensed Retailers

Association, has been recruit-

ed by Russell Hoyle, Leisure

link’s chief executive. Mr
Hoyle said: This appoint-

ment positions Leisure link
as one of the key suppliers to

the retail on-trade."

j: •'5*
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THE SUNDAY TIMES

PRESENTS

Valentine’s Day
IN ASSOCIATION WITH The Sunday Times offers you the opportunity to

place a Valentine's message in the paper on

Sunday February 14th 1999. In addition we will

send a 50ml bottle of tommygirl (RRP £25) or

tommy (RRP £22) together with a note which

reads 'Look for your message In the Sunday

Times on Valentine’s Day9 The cost is from £35
for a minimum 3 line message and a 50ml

fragrance. Please indicate whether the male or

female fragrance is required by ticking the

relevant box below.

Tito most romantic message

published wilt win a romantic

holiday for two'**

tommy
AND

tommy
girl

WfWTEYOUR MESSAGE BELOW -ONEWORD PER BOX PRICE*

- £35

- £35

3 £35

4 £42

5 E48

6 £54

EACH SUBSEQUENTLINE WILL BE CHARGED AT £6.00 'INCLUDES VAT
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Address Address

Postcode Postcode
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dominating

Britain, says

Jason Nisse

NAPOLEON famously, said

that Britain was a nation of

shopkeepers. He was imply-

ing that small businesses form-

ed the backbone of this island

nation, defining the British

psyche as a country of individ-

uals, who like to work for

themselves, create their own

enterprises and develop them.

A nation of entrepreneurs, if

you will.
. .

A cursory look at the Lon-

don stock market might make

one think that this has all

changed. An institution devel-

oped shortly before Napoleon

came to power is now domin-

ated try a handful of increas-

ingly powerful companies.

UK-listed groups such as BP

Amoco, Glaxo Wellcome, Astra-

Zeneca, Vodafone and Diageo

stand among the largest compa-

nies in the world. The Stoxx list

of the top 50 companies in Eur-

ope has more UK-based mem-

bers (13) than members from

anv other country. The mem-

bers of the FTSE 100 list of the

UK’s top companies account

for more than SO per rent of the

value of the London stock mar-

ket. We are increasingly becom-

ing less a nation of shopkeep-

ers than a nation of employees.

That is why, just under 18

months ago. The Times started

a unique analysis of the 100

leading corporations in Britain.

The Corporate Profile series is

aimed at getting to the heart of

these giant companies thatdom-

inate our lives and air invest-

ment decisions, understanding

what makes them tick, what is

their “unique selling proposi-

tion", how well they deliver to

the objectives that they set them-

selves and how they interact

with other organisations and

the community at large.

The board structure is analys-

ed, as are the markers views of

the companies and a rating,out

of 100, looking at issues such as

how well the directors are paid,

how die shares have performed

and whether the company has

a well explained and executed

ethical policy.

At the end of this mammoth
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Making their marie Marjorie Scardino. a BusnevWoman o/fte

t^&^^n^*SroSReS[SS initial, the patroller, had alow rating cm etincal «Preanon
. — • in rrm i „ ,11

task, which started in October

1997 with Pearson, which was

just at the start of the Marjorie

Scardino revolution, there

should be an answer to die

question: “What is Britain’s

best corporation?”

At the moment, the series is

pretty much at its halfway

stage. This might seem strange

given dial nearly 70 companies

have been analysed, but die

FTSE 100 is a dynamic list, re-

calculated every three months
and so changes quite dramati-

cally. For example. Serna

Group, profiled in November,

no longer merits its place in die

FTSE 100. thanks to the decline

in the value of the company.

(Our analysis of Serna was

quite dismissive, questioning

whether its corporate structure

under Pierre BoneUi was open

enough and wondering where
growth would be coming from

for the computer systems com-

pany.) Other well-known com-

panies to lose theirFTSE status

in recentmonths have included

Nycamed Amersham and Brit-

ish Land, while the likes of

COLTTelecom (which was val-

ued at only £500 million when

this series started and now, is

worth more than £7 billion),

Telewest andWPP have all ris-

en from the ranks-to take their

place at the markers top table.

Then there has been corpo-

rate activity. There will always

be bids and deals, but the past

fewyearshaveseensome ofthe

mosthecticdealmaking in Brit-

ish history-Therearemany rea-

sons for this. Europe ami die

US have entered an era of low
‘ inflationandlowgrowth;wmlw

wSk&mgisdssasaK
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dto previously exciting Ear East- “flitfa to star fa institutional

em market has fallen apart, so

taking away a large amount of How ta*

the growth potential for Euro- self? WdL BP- was

pean companies. At the same when it was

time a low-price has led to a -ngwithasmergedwifegno-

radical restructuring of that in- ca Commerml Ifaionw^m-

dustry.whilegrowingcansdid- dependentwhrait appearedm
afion among fond managers .DaajtalfffijSfiiiSS
and tfieir increasing reliance

.

mergedwrfogeneaL^radmL

: on index trackfrig rather than

.

^^Vt> rhanftgemfint has seen a example is BAT industries.

Sled, whidion*

•^tf’SS'SL’dSfSSS-.
and worst are oear.

.

power— whidi was then, irn-

-fafingty. called ScottishPowCT .

_3s head and shouldtera

above everyone else withia

score of 8114. thanks w a »}
out often for its payPoB^ajd
nines for strength- of^.brand

and innovation. At the fame we.

praised Us ability to size upsfr .

nations and act quiddy.^ne-

thing shown wh^umovedto
-

buyTarifiCorp. theUSufoity-^

Surprisingly. perhaps. Shdjd

and British Land also obtains

$E3t2Sfflgg
ontemuneration can difiaer^

ate a company operating pufif-

. fieuit markets. Rentokti lmbal

might ponder this, its low rat-

twofordiucalexpreffiiOTi-_

And at the bottom?There is a

.

dear loser -Telewest Commu-

nkation. It arrived in the FTSE _

100 thanks toils deal to acquire.

. General Cable and so make it,

by a short head, the largest ca-

ble TV company in the UK.

Our analysis pointed out its ca-

parityto disappoint. to fail to ek-

tte maira opportunities

and, with i mere one out of ten .

for ethical depression, its fafl^

' urt fo define dearty what is ex-t

• pected of its employees. To^be

far fo Tfeiewest, though, it had

been through a tot of. turmoil

and Its latest chief exeaftiv&i

TTony'IDsley. had yet to get to --

grips witii the company.

. -.Given.- that tile next lowest

: score was for BAT Industries.

- ft to ctear tint companies can

redeem themselves by swift

and decisive action.

fa tin next tow weeks some

of the best-performing oompa-

- meson toestodcmarketwiB be

profiled, sodi as, Kingfisher,

one of the few retailers to rise

above the Christmas gloom,.!

,

and Ojange, a standard bearefpp

forthe telecom revolution.

BP Amoco and Shell aim

to wrongfoot the greens
Carl Mortished reports on pragmatic moves by two leading oil companigs^

to maintain growth while disarming environmental campaigners

A hst-st s=vs»as samass; gggggsArrcAjudge in Anchorage.
Alaska, will be

asked tomorrow to

stop BP Amoco
from building an ice road six

miles into the Arctic Ocean,

the first stage m the ofl compa-

ny’s development of the

Northstar oilfield.

It is a large project involv-

ing the creation of an island

in ihe Beaufort Sea and the oil

industry’s old adversary,

Greenpeace, is trying to stop

the development as part of its

campaign against fossil fuels,

thought to be a cause oF glo-

bal warming.
This week Greenpeace in-

itiated a legal manoeuvre in

the Alaskan courts, asking for

a “stay” of the roadworks,

claiming that BP lacked the

necessary permits. The legal

dispute is highly technical,

based on the interpretation of

the same of BP'S existing

permits.

Not surprisingly, the ofl

company is dismissive of

Greenpeace's tactics. Green-

peace is fighting an uphill

struggle in Alaska where its

views are not popular. The cot-

lapse in the ofl price is hurt-

ing the State's main industry

and the Governor, with the

help of big brother oil, is urg-

ing the federal Government

to open a major wildlife ref-

uge to development- Today
BP will announce a round of

redundancies in Alaska— not

a good time to be fighting a

battle to stop investment.

You might think that a cri-

sis in the global energy indus-

try would be a boon for Great-

peace and its campaign on di-

mate change. An oil glut is a

useful argument to persuade

the public that current invest-

ment in fossil fuels is already

excessive.

Unfortunately for Green-

peace. it is finding the going

tough. A campaign last sum-

mer against ofl exploration

West of Shetlands failed to

generate much publicity and
membership is in decline.

Prom a peak of 4.8 million

worldwide in 1991, Green-

peace International lost al-

most two million supporters

in five years. And in the year

to January 1998 membership
plunged a further 14 per cent

from 2.9 million to 25 mil-

lion. Weariness of the Green-

peace shock tacticsmay be set-

ting in but the realproblem is

that the enemy has stolen its

clothes- .
‘

Rodney Chase, deputy duet

executive of BP Amoco, the

monster accused of despoil-

ing the Alaskan wilderness,

was recently heard address-

ing the Fabian Society in Lon-

don. He conceded that a tax

on carbon emissions might be

a necessary and effective tool

for the Government if it was

to achieve the targets that it

agreed at the Kyoto summit

on dimale change.

Greenpeace campaigners

regard this sort of rhetoric as

a cynical publicity stunt

Melanie Duchin, the organ-

isation's spokesman fa An-

chorage said: “Their activities

up here make that hard to

swallow. BP has shown time

and again that it will do just

anything to open up new ofl

reserves.”

GOVETT STRATEGIC

INVESTMENT TRUST PLC

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the register of

Preference Shareholders will be closed for transfers

from close of business on 28 Januaiy 1999 and will

not reopen Ifthe Preference Shares are cancelled and

repaid in the manner described in the Circular sent by

the Company to the Ordinal Shareholders and

Preference Shareholders dated 26 November 1998.

Dated 25 lanuaiy 1999

By order of the Board

Govett Strategic Investment Trust pic

(Secretary)

Registered Office: Shackleton House, 4 Battle Bridge

Lane, London SE1 2HR

U ntil recently. To-

day. (til companies

round the world

are cutting back

their exploration, not for the

sake of wildlife but because ft

makes little economic sense to

pump oil at a cost of $12 ]xt

barrel when the market price

is $11.An industry crisis tends

to concentrate minds and no

surprise, then, to find that

BPs approach toenvironmen-

tal issues is highly pragmatic.

Mr Chase puts it simply: ‘Tf

our industry is judged as too

damaging to the environment,

it will go oat of business.”

Whenyouare Britain’s larg-

est company, going out of

business is not an option and
Mr Chase is impatient witii

those who seek a U-turn. “1

cannot debate with people

who say get rid of hydro-

carbons and invest in solar.

We are trying as hard as we
can with solar. We are build-

ing a business but you cannot
wave a wand and get there."

BP’S strategy was all about

getting therebefore the politi-

cians are hijacked fry the

Crrnir— a sejsmictestmg •vessel in the Beaufort Sea, oflAMra.wfe BP Amoco plan, an ice road

green lobby and introduce

vicious new taxes. They des-

perately want to be the solu-

tion, not the problem. In addi-

tion to seed capital rn a solar

cell business, the company

has been developing an inter-

nal carbon emissions trading

network, in an attempt to .

build a system that can be off-

ered to me Government as a

workable model.

However, the oil company's

efforts at developing emis-

sions trading received a set-

back when Lord Marshall of

Knighfobridge’s report into,

methods of reducing carbon :

emissions rejected the pro-

posed trading permits as too

complex a system. The.report

favoured taxes.

Undeterred, Mr Chase

upped theantebyannouncing

that BP was in favour of tax,

but only the right sort of tax.

Taxes on petrol have done lit-

tle to curb consumption and

much to boost inflation- BP

wants the Government to set

verifiable emission targets,

with incentives (tax breaks),

for meeting them or penalties

for foiling to comply. *T per-

sonally believe positive moti-

vation worics better- but it

could be donewith penalties."

Stealing your opponent's

<4
MarshalLfovtmred taxes

ideas arid working them to

ypor advantage is a strategy
'

(hat has worked well for the

Government. But for BP the

stakes are much higher. Un-
like the Labour Government,

BP is playing a tong^erm
game, a couple of Parlia-

ments Is the development

cyde of just one medium-
, sized oilfield. As Mr Chase
puts its: “Anyone who thinks

you can operate af die- froth

and bubble level in this de-

bateosstupid."

Thetnlcompaniesare fight-

fag Jot their right to be
.growth, industries — if. they

fafl' to address the dimate.,

.challenge and find solutions,

they will
^

survive but decline

into dull utilities, selling yes-

ifirdajrs products

. .. .jBP’s approadr is endorsed 1

by Shefl, but the vast bulk of
the ofl industry, mainlyAmer-
ican, Is pouring millions of

- pounds into a campaign, ag-

amsfthe Green lobby.Friends

of tiie Earth reckon that the
gap is widening between the
BP/SheD camp and the rest,

represented by the Global Cli-
mate Coalition, with, core ur
backing from Exxon. .

A spokesman from Friends,
ofthe Earth reckons that BP is

not selling greenwash. “It to
important because it is a sig*
naL to suggest thatsomeform
of carbon tax is inevitable."
TIe battle has only just

begun and the $10 price of ofl,

pamfol as it to for the Exxons
of this world, gives consum-

.
ers little incentive to support
alternatives. - -

But a glut of ofl. prices at
uneconomic levels and weak .

demand from , the consumer
has caused,some industry ex-
ecutives. to.wonder about ‘the

future of the oil in-
oustiy. As Friends of the
Earth sees it "These are can-'

.
ny

.
business

: people. TheyA-
the game.”

' •
'
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If you can beat them, why join them?
.'quite haying it Under this system,

" which is also operative in Hong
Kpng, a country gives up all inde-

pendent monetary polity. Jis ahfli-

ty to issue notes is preasely limited
by changes in its foreign currency
reserves.

Compared with completely abaiv-

dating the domestic currency aj~
'

together, this has'two economic ad-

vantages. First, the currency board
makes a profit Whereas the notes it

issues carry no interest andare vir-

: tually costless to print, it earns inter-

and seajrife^aThhSdsM^e-
sdyes. Second, because the nation-

al currency still exists, the govern-

ment retains the power tobreak the
apparently fixed relationship, by

- either devaluing or floating.

; .
But here is the supreme irony. II

-the market believes tint a country

.
may use that flexibility, then it win
exact a price. In that case, the flexi-

bility may not be worth having.

This is Argentina's predicament.

Despite, the fact that it has stuck

fkithfiiUy to the currency board
system, because of its history the

markets are still suspicious. Ac-
cordingly, interest rales have to be
higher, even though pesos are free-

ly interchangeable with dollars at

a fixed raie.

What to do? There is an argu-

ment for taking this nasty medi-

cine and suffering, thereby demon-
strating commitment to the mar-
kets in the hope that the interest

rate premium that they demand
wifi eventually fall. That is the

route taken by Hong Kong.
Another optical is simply to float

the currency. That is the choice re-

cently made by Brazil. But the dan-

ger Tor countries tike Brazil and Ar-

gentina. with their histories of very

high inflation and weak curren-

cies. is that people simply take the

float as a signal that, as in the past,

the internal and external value of
the currency are ret to chase each

other downwards. As a result,

there is a severe risk of lapsing into

hyperinflation. Thai is why the

third option of giving up the nation-

al currency altogether deserves se-

rious consideration.

What presents Argentina and

Brazil with this awkward choice

has important lessons for Britain.

It is the history of their own mone-
tary incompetence and the mar-
kets' suspicions that they may re-

turn to their bad old ways. Britain
is in a wry different situation.

Long-term interest rates tell the sto-

ry. Far from imposing a premium
on Britain, the markets are close to

accepting a discount. True. British

ten-year yields are about half a
point higher than their German or

French equivalents, (although they

are half a point lower than their

US equivalents). But once our
short-term interest cates have con-

verged on the euroland level, then

ourtereyear rates may well be low-

er than the rales ruling in euro-

land. Indeed, this is already true

for 30-year bonds, where British

rates are almost half a point below
their euro equivalents.

According to the Europhiles, the

convergence of British rates upon

their euro equivalents is explained

by the dominance of the view that

we will eventually join the single

currency. Bur there is another ex-

planation. The system of an infla-

tion target and an independent

MPC has operated successfully.

By contrast, the arrangements for

the ECB look seriously flawed. At

best, they are completely untested.

Weamplydo not knowhowtte in-

stitutional relationships governing

the euro will holdup in the teeth of

the difficult circumstances that

look increasingly likely for the

vears ahead.

If Argentina gives up the peso,

she would be giving up a legacy of

monetary failure, and a rating that

reflects that, in famur of the mone-
tary competence and international

rating of the Federal Reserve, tried

and tested over many years. By

contrast, ifwe were soon tojoin the

euro, wc would be giving up a mon-
etary regime that is actually rated

highly by the markets in favour of

something'which, for all the hytie

and windy rhetoric, is still a pig in

a poke.
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£lbn air traffic sell-off
ByArthur Leathley, aviation correspondent

A' DISPUTE has broken out
between John Prescott and
Gordon Brown over plans for

a jEl“bfllibn sale of the air traf-

fic control service..

The Chancellor
,
is under

pressure from the Deputy
Prime Minister to delay the

sale by up to twoyears to en-

sure that taxpayers obtain the

best value from the disposal.

.. Mr Brown is understood to

be anxious to stage the sell-off

next year/but he has been told

. that doubts over a new E475.

million air traffic control cerv-

^ tre are likely to reduce the val-

*r ue of thesafe, possibly by half.

Mr Prescott fears that long-

running problems over the

new centre are likely to cut the

sale price because of doubts
among potential investors.

Whitehall officials .suggest

that delaying the sale until af-

ter the next general election,

probably in 2002. would en-

sure a better price, coinciding

with the expected opening of

the new computerised centre,

at Swanwide, Hampshire.

.

, . The Swanwick headquar-
ters, originally scheduled to
open in 1996, will house die

1 virorldsraost^vanoedaaiqMi-
tjaerised air_ traffic control sys^

"tem. but jt has/faeea beset by
technical problems; which

:

have causedustringofdefays-
The sale of 51 per cent of die i

air traffic service, -which hare
j

dies L6 million flights a year
j

over Britain, isthe biggest sell- i

off proposed' by ministers.

,
However, there are tears in

the Gty and Whitehall thatm*
vestwswfll nothid fair fheservr

ice unless given casrirori as-

surances that die new centre

will operate smoothly, and -

that taateyere wfli -up.

costs of faflures-
' Mr' Prescott'sworries about-
market vaZueare particularly

acute because .Mr Brown has
agreed that-sale proceeds wiH
>be eanhatited -^

M# .
u*

projects. Mr Prescott is said to

be alarmed by the risk of a
“dud" sale hitting

-

his trans-

port plans. His fears follow

,
National Audit Office criti-

cism of the transport depart-

mentJor costing taxpayers up
to £h5 billion in the Conservar
trve Government's rushed sale

ofRaOtrade,

The Institute of Actuaries

.saysihal ministers must give

details of risks attached to the

new'centre if taxpayers are to

get “value for money”. Chris

Lewin, chairman of its.corpo-
- rate finance committee; said:

.
-“There is a tot of information

about certain risks of the new
: centre, but it is not very dear
.'how much of those risks

would impact on sharehold-
ers. ft is unreasonable to ex-

pect investors to pick up the

burdmrf problems caused by
die public sector." :

-’

Ministers plan to publish a
draftBfllwithinmonths toper-

mit a sekoff. but John ' Reid,

Transport Minister, has sug-

gested thattoe sale could bede-

. fayedby two years target“abet

.

ter value on the stock market".

Tlie CiviLAviatiou Authority

.
wants a swift partial sale be-

cause, it says. ODD million a-,

yearneeds to beinvested in air
trafficcdntrol. John Prescott fears“dud” sale of air traffic control service

rises
BrOBus Ayres

SOTTISH EQUTFABUE, the

Edinburgh pensions and tar

vestment company, yesterday,

.said 'that it had enjoyed a Z7
per cent rise in newimmuiims -

-to.E&l billion during 199&.
- Theresuhsoanae as tfaeccan-

pariy. started. its restructuring'

into three div^ions: pensions

and investments, asset man-

agement . and international

holdings.. The restructured

company will trade under the

name of Aqjon liK.
" 1

-Total annualised premiums
income rosei9 per cent m £373

million, ahd new annual pre-

miums resell per cent to £179

million. New single premiums
rase2&per arrt to fl.9 billion.

David Henderson. Scottish
;

'Equitable’s chief executive.

said: “Significant growth from
the raised platform we set our-

selves from last year was al-

ways going to be a challenge

and I am delighted with the

results." He added that the

company’s pensions business

had contiDued. to deliver out-

standing growth- “I am still

very bullish on the prospects

for further growth through
this route,” he said.
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British

Steel seeks

action on
dumped
imports

By Christine Buckley
INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

BRITISH STEEL will this

week step up pressure on the

Government over cheap steel

imports flooding into the UK.
It wiH warn MPs that dump-
ing of underpriced steel by
countries such as Bulgaria. In-

dia. South Africa and Taiwan
is jeopardising British jobs.

The company is already cut-

ting up to 12,000 jobs to tiy to

make its steel more competi-

tive as it attempts to combat
sterling’s strength and fallout

from Asia's economic crisis.

Its call foraction comes after a
protest about steel imports to

die Department ofTrade and
Industry by 28 local authori-

ties representing steel prod-
ucing areas.

The European Commission
has begun anti-dumping
investigations. British Steel

has urged the DTI to put
pressure on the Commission.

British Steel will also tell

MPs that a carbon energy tax

would imperil its competitive-

ness and threatenjobs. It will

say that its position is further

threatened because four-of its

main competitors steel pro-

ducers in China. Brazil. India

and South Korea — are out-

side the Kyoto agreement on
greenhouse gas redactions.

City analysts last week be-

gan raising estimates of Brit-

ish Sted's losses.The group is

expected to bein the rod byas
modi as £200 million for its

year to March after being bat-

tered by sterling’s strength and
falling steel prices in Europe.
However, prices are thought
to have flattened now. More
details onjob losses are expect-

ed soon from Avesta-Shef-

field, tiie troubled stainless

steel plant in which British

Steel has a majority stake.

Insurer pens policy to

cover songwriters
By Chris Ayres

LORD LLOYD-WEBBER
may not have to worry about
legal actions over the author-

ship of his work any more. A
sperialisf British insurance

company, Robertson Taylor,

has launched a new policy for

famous songwriters who fear

being sued for plagiarism.

The policy, brought out to co-

incide with the opening of the

music industry's annual Mi-
dem exhibition in Cannes, is

designed to cover the back-
catalogues of well known song-

writers against a rapidly ris-

ing number of plagiarism

daims.
The increase in litigation has

been blamed partly on modern
musical methods such as “sam-
pling”. where clips from old

records are cut together to cre-

ate new songs. Many record

companies refuse to take any
responsibility for plagiarism,

leaving individual songwriters

to fight their own cases.

The launch of the policy fol-

lows complaints by some of

Britain’s leading songwriters

Sting; claims law is abused

— including Sir Tim Rice, Sir

Elton John. Sting, Phil Collins

and Mick Jagger — that the

right to legal defence for the

theft of a piece of music is be-

ing abused.

They claim that famous
songwriters often settle even

ludicrous claims because of

the enormous costs involved in

fighting a legal battle. The
most recent case came when a

virtually unknown American

musician. Ray Repp, accused

Lord Llqyd-Webber of basing

the theme to Phantom of the

Opera on his 1978 song, Till

You. Although Lord Lloyd-

Webber successfully defended

the action, the eight-year case

costhim an estimated £1.4 mil-

lion in legal fees.

Artists ranging from Garth
Brooks, the country star, to

Massive Attack, the ultra-

trendy dance group, have also

recently fared plagiarism

claims. John Siloock. manag-
ing director of Robertson Tay-

lor. said: ’“WeYe had a lot of in-

terest In this policy already,

and to my knowledge it's the

first of its kind.” •

He added that the policy

had been devised with the help

of Peter Oxendak, a leading

musicologist However, Mr
Siloock said his company
would not carry out its own
checks for plagiarism on a

songwriters back catalogue be-

fore selling a policy. He re-

fused to name interested cli-

ents. “A clause of the policy is

that the existence of the policy

is not disclosed.” he said.

Businesses lift spending

on arts to £115in a year

BRITISH businesses spent

more than £115 million on
sponsorshipand other partner-

ships with arts organisation in

the year to last September, fig-

ures released today wall show.

The spending is up by near-

ly £20 million cm the previous

year’s figures and represents a

24 per cent leap in corporate

sponsorship of arts events,

such as the Manet exhibition

now an at the Royal Academy
with backing from Ernst &
Young, the accountancy firm.

Figures released by the Asso-

ciation for Business Sponsor-

By Jason Niss£

ship of the Arts (ABSA) in its

annual report show that

corporate activity is rising in

almost all areas of the arts.

Corporate sponsorship rose

from E513 million to £63.4 mil-

lion, with BT, Orange and
Ernst & Young among firms

leading the way. Sponsorship
of capital projects, such as

EDS^ backing of the Lowiy
Centre in Manchester rose

from £16.9 million to £19.4 mil-

lion. Much of this rise has
been through projects begun
in tandem with National Lot-

tery Heritage Fund grants.

Corporate donations also rose

sharply, from £6 million to £9

million.

London continues to win the

lion's share of money corning

from corporations, receiving a

total of £48J5 million. In sec-

ond place, and far behind, was
Scotland, with £113 million.

Colin Tweedy, chief execu-

tive of the ABSA said: "De-
spite the threat of recession.

The corporate sector is continu-

ing to recognise that the arts

are relevant to business."
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on the growing commercial

exploitation of artistic licensing

An . unprecedented

throng of visitors de-

scended upon the

Rpyal Academy last

week for the opening of its Mon-
ei-

:exhibition and the chance to

tobask in the vitality oF Impres-

sionist paintings, to savour the

fusion of light in Monet's water

life- pictures and, of course, to

boy a nifty Monet refrigerator

magnet for £2.95.

For museums, merchandis-

ing has become big business.

W^iile the an purists dine on
the aesthetic feast that is Mon-
et. the tills at die Academy ring

merrily from sales of every-

thing from beginner paint sets

for children to jewellery and ce-

ramics. But the need to gener-

ate revenues outside die build-

ing has spawned a growing in-

terest in art licensing. After ail.

who could have guessed that

the Royal couple Victoria and
Albert could end up alongside

Coca-Cola as a lucrative and ex-

ploitable brand name? Or that

John Lennon's whimsical draw-

ings ofanimals and celestial ob-

jects would grace baby's bot-

toms around the world?

What was once considered a
declass^ function that diluted

cultural value is increasingly be-

ing seen as. a vital part of how
artists across the globe and Brit-

ain's public museums make up
foe diminishing funding.

Keeping London’s museums
and art galleries going costs the

taxpayer approaching £200 mil-

lion a year. The Victoria & Al-

bert museum, by general con-

sent the world’s finest display

of decorative art and design,

has been allocated some £29

million for the current tax year

hut is losing about £1 million a
year in government funding.

The British Museum gets £33

million and the Science Muse-
um E20 million. The Royal

Academy is hoping that Monet
mania will dear its £500,000

debts. All are under pressure to

find alternative funds.

Last year V&A Enterprises,

the museum’s trading arm,

handed over £950000 in profits

to themuseum,a25per cent rise.

on the previous year. Itsincome
from licensing ventures rose 87

per cent.Those sorts of numbers

are hard to ignore. And as gov-

ernment funding continues to

dwindle, most industry execu-

tives admit that further oommer-

tiahsaticn is inevitable. “Even if

you wanted to turn back time to

die days when museums were

only about the artistic experi-

ence. you'd be living a pipe

dream." said Michael Cass,

president ofV&A Enterprises.

.

At present V&A. the most ag-

gressive in its commercial pur-

suits. has some 97 licensees.

Nearly half are in North Ameri-

ca but they span 17 other coun-

tries. In Britain the V&A label

has attracted companies such as

Colefex and Fowler (furnish-

ings). Dorma (bedliuenk Coats

Viyella (dothing), Ryalux (car-

pets) and Fired Earth (paints).

L
ast year. Marks & Spen-

cer promoted the V&A
name in preference to

its own ubiquitous St

Michael for the first time on a
range of lingerie, nighties and
toiletries. Others to try commer-

cial pursuits indude the Nation-

al Trust, in interior decoration,

theTate and Fret A Manger, col-

laborating on the Cfoannewich,

and the British Museum with

its Heathrow shop.

Britain's move picks up on a
trend that has been gathering

steam in America for several

years. US art licensing reve-

nues rose 3 per cent last year to

$5.4 billion (about E3.2 bUfion)-

William Carer, the 134-year-

old manufacturer of baby ap-

parel. now owned by Invest-

corp, recently paid an undis-

closed amount for permission

touse Lennon’s drawings cm its

pastel-toned pyjamas, bedding,

wallpaper, and other products

for newborns to six-year-olds.

Lennon is said to have came up
with die drawings to help to

teach his son. Sean, to read.

. With corporate brands re-

sponsible for the single biggest

segment of licensing, American
museum executives expect

more collaborations between

corporations and artists.

Other estates to profit from
art licensing -include those oL
Miles Davis. Frank Sinatra.

Revenue is rising from commercial spin-offs during events such as the Monet exhibition

Jimi Hendrix. Pablo Picasso

and Andy Warhol. The art

winds up on neckties, coffee

cups and T-shirts among other

products. "Britons are catching

up fast with their American
brothers and sisters with explod-

ing art and the institutions,”

said Geoffrey Matthews, man-
aging director of The National

Gallery Publications.

The V&A’s commercial suc-

cess has inspired others to take

on similar projects. Ihe Nation-

al Gallery is negotiating a print

"poster licence and plans to get

into greeting cards, according

uo Matthews; 1^The challenge,

-however, is to not devalue the

museum’s brand or objects in

die process. These days, ac-

knowledging die extent to

which culture has been comm-
odified almost inevitably leads

to a discussion about"dumbing
down". It is said to undermine
expectations of cultural activi-

ties and subvert the quality of

experience that they provide.

Now that debate has includ-

ed die notion that licensing can

be tastefully done if museums
are selective in foetypes ofprod-

ucts to which they laid their

name. The way m which the

original workis interpreted in a
'productmatters too. “You must
get the mix rightso as to create

LEGAL & GENERAL FAMILY PROTECTION PLAN T;;

life
AccJdeatjdpe^X^pvbr

iosxtde^k':

assurance? B
ritons’voracious appe-
tite for pure, unadul-

terated art was proved
this week by the re-

sponse to theMonet in die 20th
Century exhibition. The Royal

Academy said it had presold a
record 157,000 timed-tickets, in
an effort to control crowds once
the exhibition is open to the
public, at a record £9.

Though some art institutions

are showing a willingness to

dabble in foecommercial world,

no individual British artist has
touched that ground. But even
art purists wifi not rule out the

possibility. "I certainly couldn’t

say it would neverhappen, espe-

cially given the Americanisation

of the UK,” said Morris.

In America, artists came to

regard licensing in a less nega-
tive tight in part because muse-
ums helped to fuel an industry

of posters, greeting cards and
other take-home products gen-

erated by retrospectives and
<»hersho^ offrnportam art-
foevery sanK thing that is hap-
pening now in Britain.

Here’s a low-cost alternative.

1HEBHTBH
INSURANCE

Introducing tow-cost term

assurance from Legal A GeneraL

Wouldn't it make sense to pay for life

assurance only when you realty need it?

When your children are growing up, for

example. Now you can, with the

Legal & General Family Protection Plan.

For just 2Op' a day (subject to

individual details), the lump sum is paid

should you die during the term of

the policy. For that premium.

a non-smoking man aged ?0 could get

£53,200 ofcover for 15 years.

But the real advantage is you choose the

tens ofthe policy and the amount ofcover

you require or Che monthly contribution

that suits you.

So ifyou’d prefer life assurance that isn’t

a lifetime commitment, call 0500 33 66 66
or send for your personal, no-obligation

quote today.

"Equivakfit to £6.08 z mouth.

POKT pptium araflabtc todude Terminal fflaesa Covet. Critical mnw. Cnvrr and Msrtgrr ofPr»mW. r-— ™ p-r
equalsu 1 1 p a d«. The Family Pnxeatoo Hu a provided by legal 4r General Assurance Society Uadted. Fun written details xyaBabte. an sequesu Now zad
then, wrany itfl yew zbcKit uher produce or services oflbed bj the L«pJ & General Group ofcnmpmio thatwc befleve may he ofrttses© yuo. Ifyou would
prefer mu to re^ve ihfe carefully idwal Information, ptege ddt the box Ip the coupon- Foryour protection, qttnn taaafly recanted and oedoaily
manifnvd. Genoa! Direct Untiled Is 2 npraeoaifaeoaly ofrbcLqpl&GcoealiiiBteiinggroup. membas ofwhkb arc by thePeanut
Investment Authority and IMRQ far die purposes of recoamcAdidg. advtrag on mid sdttogWeaswoode aid Investment products bearing leg^ftCeoeaT*
name. Leg^&Gmoat Direct United. rcgjsJact) m Eajrfand No. 2702080. Office- Temple Court, it Queen Victoria Sheet. London EC4N4TK

CHANGEON WEEK

free <£10

Please send me a pcooaai quoanon and information pack
on the Legal & General Fasti!? Protection Run.

t\w tt* Legal & General. FREEPOST |SWC 0467), CardiBCn. 1YW

Surname (*crstaTU»tWxr} _____

ftKBEUDCft)

US Dollar

1.6541 (+0.0013)

Euro

0.7002 (-0-0009)

Exchange index

99.8 (Same)

Bar* of England ofeW dose (4pm)

Interflom r<rnth'fjd

0500 33 66 66

Td No. Home

DuworBlnb

I am A smoker O Ncnwaitr Q
Cutt ircprfred £. ...

Torn required - — v«"
.

inrimaun 1 tor)

Callnowfor an Legal &\i
instantquote G^iera!

Postcode

,
Td No. Work

.

(ndnssito 1 icy)

l do not wish ro receive informarioa

oo other Legal& Gates! products. trust us to deliver

FT 30 share

3423,9 (-652}
FTSE100
5861.2 (-79.8)

New York Dow Jones

913097 (-009.58)

Tokyo Nikkei Avge

14154.40 (n/a)

TELEVISION CHOICE

Against the Grain
BBC2, 73Qptri". •

iV rumbustious Oliver Walston has spentraufh

of his poetic on the state of 'British fanning

denouncing .foe "Crazy"- common agricultural

policyandadvocating foe abolitionofall farmsub-
sidies. In his final programme he plays bad guy
again,mountingastuntydefence of foe use ofagro-

chemicals anda blistering attack oh campaigners
against genetically engineered crops. He even, in.

his disarming way. calls the protesters who dig up
such crops fascists, though some, may fed that:

Walston is a bit of a fascist himself. But. although'

he agttys gtnng offence, he is a superb television

presenter vrifiy, -fluent, comnwersal and with a

fiis fellow formers wiQ be appalled by what he
says, speaks from a genuine love ctf forming. *

Raising the Roof
58G2, Bffipm

; . .

Your wans seemwet.you caO inacompany to look-

aithan and it tells you foaiyou have rising damp
reguiring expensive treatment' But accoroing io

;

this latest investigation into foe housing business,

such firms are either speaking in ignorance or •

tooting for unnecessary work. Acconrpg to Mxke-
PanetoasurreyorwimaUxidonooiuiaLdaropi^
more lilaety. to . be caused by blocked drains or
water mains. Over ten years parrett has tested

more than 1.000 properties and says that he has
not found a single true rase of risng damp. -

Another expert says bhmtty fomjrtsihg damp isa
myth. But tell that to foe trade. Ten companies,
induding household ruuhes. are called to a house
with damp walls, but ntatfom incije. and adoed .

their advice. Nine claim to find rising damp,
fo^y quote up to £6,000 for puOmgit right

Dad ‘

\
'

••••;. /? .* ~v
BBCl,830pm
Having recenflylabeDed this atcomas gentle arid

inoffiaisve.wemust apply a touch of revisionism.

.

For toni^ifs <^risode is about Sex.' Admittedly if

oasts more in foe mind of Kevin McNaUys

'

twitefay Alan than in foe reafity. but ttus does not

'

ixeventtt being discussed with an openness that

same may feel excessive before foe nine otkxk

simple comic premise md develops
f
3!

i

SP|a]S?^
Alan? paranoia is, fed On twojrvnp- He js

coswinced that Dad (George Cole), ts *cretjy

carrying on with a widow and he ^aghast ro

fosSw that son Vincent

broudn not one but two girls home for the mght.

AnSitfton dffoejcto is th« while

to see saoialexcessinahers.Jnsown performance

m foar rifeparSriait is decidedty lacking.

.Mayday-

ChanndAi9JOOpm
- After expforing most of foe other causes of sha-

ping disasters. Mayday concludes ly looking at

• those that can be attributed to faults >n tteign- ttis

tfrrww* for recalling, among others, the rate ot me
Dona Pazi a passenga1 ferry whfcfa^

PKlipplhes with foe loss ofmore than 5J300 aves.

and, more familiar to British viewers, foe Hcrairi

erf Free Enterprise tragedy . Passenger femes, rt is

* -
- >1L, .MijAnf nmnD lin-tltlV

water enters thecar dedc.Theprogramme aik) afo-

siders the design hazards ofbulk carriers, ofwhich

an alarming 45hswe broken upor sunk in the;past

seven years. The first-hand testimony of survivors

forms i poignanr adjunct to die dispastaonate-

inquiries of tttesafe^ expeite. Peter WaymarK

RADIO CHOICE

an aura of quality,”said Cass.

"Licensing has gained a cer-

tain amount of legitiinacy.

away from, what - artists

thought of as a schlocky sortof
mercenary, low-rent usage of

art. toward beccrning part of a
life style,” said Martin Broch-

steiro executive editor ofThe li-

censing Letter, an industry

newstetterin the US.
And while Picasso T-shirt

and mugmania continues its

upward trajeettay in foe US^
museumexecutives remaincon-
vinced thatthe Britishethos will

not allow the commertiilfratipn

of.art: to rearii tiie same level

here. “WbatS goingan in Ameri-

ca is regarded as a bit tadqr,"

said Andrew Morris, managing
director of foe Business Design

Ctotre. “There'S stillastrong be-

.

lief in Britain that originality

should be’preserved and cher-

ished and not demeaned.”
“The mass merchandising in

the US is moire extreme be-

cause there is less government

supportoffoe arts and cultural-

ly there are fewer inhibitions

about commercial exploitation.
We stillhavea bitmore reserve

in the matter” said Cass.

Afternoon Play: Dead MenTdlNoTides
' '

Radio 4, 2.15pm - *

The title of this Afternoon Play is ironic; as we
leam eaity tin: "I died on.August 3 some50 years,

ago in a cramped roaiii^m a.farnisheinodCTjg,
house . .

.” The wards arefoose of Olivier Beraflfo

(Miritad Maloney), who is featured in the behtral

story, in this dever and enjoyable welding, by
Kdvrn Segger. of three EmileZna stories intoone
play. TbeuKmes are deafo.teKi obsession and
Becaille’s story, in particular, finds an echo in all

our nightmares: taken ffi iri Paris, he awakes to

hear people planning. his funeral He can ngffoer

movenormeak so he is helpless to interviaieMien
the coffin lid is nailed down above him-The oflw
two stories star Rtfoin Bowerman,

;
Sunny

Ormonde andTeny Mofloy.

RADIO 1 (BBC|

Postscript Dissenting Voices

. Radio 3,9:10pm .

Our jxesent preoccupation with foe first way, fofr

wrtonrf way and Tony Hair'S Third Way onty re-v

; cipforces foe- fact that most of foe thinking that

permutes the broadcast media is essentially part

- of the. there Is little room for real

..'dissent oif -the; intrifectual rather than political

.

. :Variety: In tonighfs fbstscript Troy Benn. intro-

duces 'extracts from -the political memoirs erf

MBiaRrMorris, whose socialist beliefwas exmp- V
tifiedinhis ramcai designs' for.house decoration y

1

and fufmtnre: he believed that the talents of the

. individual craftsman hacLbeen suppressed by the

Noonan emphasis on mass production and
capitalism. As these writings show, Morris' was-
aboutalottawe than wallpaper. Peter Barnard-

BBC WORLD SERVICE

pMWiBMiMBMiMiiiiWIlfl lll l ll MBMI. j,

.

RADIO 5 LIVE (BBC)

SAtam Morrtno Reports&00 BreakfastSJIONjcfcy CarpOot.
IZOOpra Pie hfdday Norn 1XX) Ruax» end Co 4A0 Drive

7M Noi/s Bara7M Foatbet Legends. Godov Banks SOO
Trevor BnxMng's Monday Match. CMmJ United v Chelsea

10.00 Late Wght Live. Houvf-Up of thada/8 sporting new
-vrth Mck HoWneon 1JKIem Up AB NigM. Gary Bobensonjrth
news tram around the worldarida preview of tteda/epqwra

MaUh Mran 730 SmaB
Mam^aiXtNew«haorSJ»WbrWNe^
Report A2D Britain Today 8:30 Mflridan 10.00 WotU News
1D.1S Sports RouadUp Htt-Usr VlJOOWarU
NmsII'XB Outlook iij*s buWtt I2j00mlheVtaWKxby
1230Hetet> Mafias1XS5VyCantey rOO TheWald ToOsv
IJOWeswayiAS RecordtteWs2J» The WattToday ESQ
The Nad BfiTHhg JtOO TJw WfcrW- Today-aa> Sports

RownKIp 3J0WorldBuAess Report 3*5 tnagttt 4.00 The
WwldToday .

CLASSIC FM

TALK RADIO
Band ConcefltfNotinB n*Klr. Frte: Suite.

&00KT1

8

g Boys BreakfastwOh David BmkswdNfckftnart . :
* tcve’ilfibqurLost TAaDovefcy: Sanoesca da RbrW 11.00

ftOO Scott Chisholm 1.00pm Ama' Raeburn XQQ Pew Mem a NlaW. Wind down wflh the sounfl of ambiert music
068)0/8 Drivetime SjQO The SpbrtZona BJ» Uarnes Whde .' ZhOnkCaocerto. HtrnmeL TiunpaCGonoerto nG .intnor (r)

1JX)an tan CoO^is . J.;.3JtoMtBkGr#K3.,'n»E^VBretf{6sLShtiw
•'

&OOamGzrAte with Retroc Tretettny.MusteinciL^ '

works by Dvwtik end Debussy, plus Mozart.- .

(Quinterm E Bat, K4S? tor piano and wind)

aoo Itestawta Wfri Pate HQbday.Schubert
(Piano Sonsta in E, D157: Radu Lupu); CantOUch
{Symphorw No 63 In D. Lutes Ctoneoryvfctor

Lukas): Schubert (Psno Sonata in C, K27S);
Saint-Safios (Cello Concerto No^^lAi Aniincrt •

-

loao Artistoftha.Waalc Japanete woSntet Afctofi

IlilO Sound teortes The execution of Charles I- ..

iZOOpm Crxnpoaer of the Wmrlc John Tartnor .,

14)0 The Radio 3 Lunchtime CoocorT lire from the
*

Warners Han. London. Grigory Sotatevptoys .

• eany Engfisft keyboard music mcSutSng Byrd -‘

(Pavgn and Qamard in D rrwncr) fiknan in D '

minor): Beethoven piano Sanaa inC, Op2No 3

)

2JX>77wBSC Orchestras National Orchestra of

Wales underThames Dausgaard end Tadaakl

.

Otaka Uszt Aae praluttes^ B^v (CatoConcerto -

--in EirtnoOTDetxfisy (La rnedrBrahms
(S'O^ixinyNo linuminor)

‘

’

4.00 Opera in Action French operate repertoire

4v45 Music Machine Musicand Wood
’

5.00 k»Tbna Sean Rafferty explores the rriuslcal ••
.

dynamic behtne) the piey2Planes, 4Hands •

SJSOam Wbrtd News &35 Shipping Foracast
5-40 Inshore Foracaat 5*05 Nayor for the Pay *
SA7 FarmingToday ftesanted tv Charlofls S7*h
BJOO Today w*h JamesNauaWe-and Sue UteQraQo
SLOPStart tin Week Hosted by Paanga
&4S (FMJ Serial: The Victorian InternetTom -

•’

Standage's history of the electric telegraph f)/5)

9^5 (LW) DaUy Sendee FforruheGhapeTol Unity, -

IOlOO Woman’s Hour Wth Martha Kesnev and guests
Drama- inner Voices, vwatenand performedty

• .RlkWe Baade Blair

11J0 GreatExpetetfoos Wrar jrttJwteMce Coyle's
experiences ol aaentSng riome bkths inline'

. Western Isfes ol Scotland. Bttfrigmsand
-

iijo Badgers and.kbtei Comedy aertes by. Katie

ttms. WSthaatth inspeqora'does down:Jimmy's

'

. saisage-rodpie busihass? Gerard McDermott
' Brogwayend Caherine-Hatvey star pig

'

12.00 (LW) News Hea<anes; Shtpptng Forecast
IZJtaYouaralYoiBS Consumer news and stories,

introduced by Liz Barter/ andJohn Wate
1JX) Tlte World at Or» News round-up, ywtt WCk

Ctarte
1.30 Counterpoint FWi heal pi foe,music quiz hosted

byNedShenn
2J)0 TnaArchers Brian tastes victory to

2.15 Afternoon Ptty: Dnd Men Tati Ho Tates Kelvin

EmfeZbfe. Sterrkig Norman Bid. Mctad
ktetoneyandStruanRcxtoff. See.Choice

3lOO

M

oney BoxUve 0870010 0444 News from the
•v acrid of personal fritetca.

3^0The VMa Tony Robtr^on reports on an animal •

- rescue canoes efforts to protect » familyd kses
endangered by aOiklrig site ^8) (f)

?

.7^0Performance on 3^(Sounding
.- BBC PhiharnwnknjnderYan fescal Tortefier,

-> Pater Donohoe»xJ Mertjn-Roscoe tolanew). -

dantee Watson (soprano). Poulenc (Surte les

9.10 Postscript Tony Bonn preeBnUnsroerpts from the
essMteWfflam Moms, See CJx*» ....

. 955 Double Sontea by Anthony Powers
1090VolcwsSonps byFrenqh corTposers reading .

'

- . against the iSth-certLuy Rorrurtic tradition: Dsa
Tuftne (soprano). Sarah Connoiiy (mezzo),
Burnside (piano). Satie (Troise poemes cTamour);
Chabrler (Peslpniedee oochons rosesL UHteud

...
'

(CtaaloQUBdesfleurSJ ..
'

. ._ .

•11145 itMnp II HTfPnrtfh', tho flmrihrnri rriitwihniM.

^ ^ meorttftete^oeatg pfnxisical insmjments

’ Snjerdn, Dizzy Gfflespie^andArtaalw
d

12A0m Composer ofttie Waste Henry PuroeB M
I^O Throoghihe WgrirWith DonakJlvfe^d. lio

• ,- SOtabett ftendSonates in G, D8S4);(C mtnor, .

- •
.

• DM012.10 Machaut (Masse de.Noetre Dame)
•

r
^Sti.Chabder (Espana) Davis. XOtr&OO Schools.

yttsma) 5Jo Brahms (Plano
TrxxNo 3 v» C minor. Op 1Q1).

a
-.
45 narrates part 16

te^fte hteoryerf Bntaai; recourting thes&uQGte
. between Chureft and State. The Law,.foe Churra

v- andlhe Comino Tregedy W - - .-

ADO T7» Food Programme Derek Cocpermeete
Bread s oldest producer didder vinegte (r)

hu-nan ritereststories IramBaiiitewatt^
5L00PM watt Ctere EngWiand fifiget Wlench
6.00 SixO'clock News
6*30-A* ® Mfraita Clement Fraud. Paul Merton, Tony

-Hawks and Peter Jones by to speak vrttobur •

{testetiort, repetition or deviation at London’s
• ^ H«holaa Parsons

7^)0 7T» Accbers Bdtie has a nose tortroitote - ••

7.15 Front Row With Mailt Lawson >

7J45 tenor Vofcee WWfen and performed ty HMtis
neadta Bar. (r)- .•

^°° ^Hope FranWin revisits ;

^ naarthpiaegtha alHteck town d Banbeswte .*?
'

10tiQ The World Tonlghr
10^5 Book at Bac&mfxTim Sound ofTtorr^els«k

-
re®* foe fest part d John Mtxtmer’S novel

atojt a new. LaboWcandBate contestinga ’ ..

RroferRound lmterxi with a Fridge (if1Z48 Shipping Forecast itoO AsWorld Service
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Absurd plot but ideas developed nicely
I

was certainly not the only

attic withserious reserva-
tions about Stephen Ptofia-

koffs-ShoodngThePastfBBC^,
which slalomed its way to- some
sort of resolution last night But I
confess I was afittle startledbyibe

kfiire^-parter elicited

saw; it- in^udiiig friends

;judgments I usually trust
l bedantofedaUttfechurIisH.es-

.

^edally since, on reflection, I could
think of few. if any, dramatists

since Demife Potterwhoattemptto
use television in such an original

and provocative way. Poliakoff

stiU thinks ^television can. be a
grown-up artfomv tackling radi-

cal' questions about art, culture,-

life, tire Universe and everything:'

He is an hdr to
.
the tradition of

Huw "Wheldon, arid 1 suppose we
shouHbegratefuIforthat aJon&
And it was partly because

Poliakoff carries titis tcirtb that I

found the first episode so exasper-

ating. The pl^yJ^ttassatiBiiig nosy

credn%,;ihrowang. up.fences too
high to jump. Why were the new
American owners of the pactarc
library only corresponding about
their plans to SeU toe collection,

dose dawn the bareness and
redesign the interioroftoe historic
buildingitwashoused in,wtthone
member of the staff there, who
wasn’t even in overall control?

•

.
Why had Oswald Bates hidden

-this correspondence from his
colleagues? how did this outfit get
permission -to rip rat toe ornate
interior ofwhat was .obviously a
fisted building? (If jt wasn’t meant
to be that special . why film it at
Ham House?} Didno architects or
designers visit the place

,
to plan

this refit or were theyjust going to
- make it up as they went along?
Why didn't 'Marilyn Truman hit
toe

-

phone as soon- as toe
Americans arrived?
.- I wonTbother you with mare of
these questions, -hut there were

dozens of toon, and none got

properanswers. I spent the whole
first episode balking at things, and
balking seriously interferes with
suspension of disbelief - - -

O h weH it is art 1 suppose,
not to be taken too literal-

ly, and this was. philo-

sophically. an ambitious pieoe.

Poliakoff was articulating several

thematic strands, each one admir-
ablem its way. There was the in-

herentwonderofthe photographic
archive seen as an almost magical
repository of truths about human
experience, an inexhaustible mine
of unexpected connections and
revelations. Last night toe
collection rewaled»toeAmerican
businessman Christopher Ander-
son (Liam Cunningham) that his

grandmother was a promiscuous,
drug-abusing probable murderer,
for instance. Balk. Excuse me. It’s

a : metaphor. We all have some-
thing dark in our past, apparently.

Paul
Hoggart

• There is the cultural vandalism

of accountancy-driven planning,

which knows tire price of every-

thing and the value of nothing.

Hardly original, and 1 wish he had
not embodied this process in crass-

ly caricatured Americans. The
homegrown versionsweepingour
public services is much rave
insidious and rather more relevant

to this situation- But Rdiakoff
knows that It was toe Birdan

Beeb that flogged toe Huhon
collection: hard-headedAmericans
bought it SnU. toe general point is

worth repeating.

Then came toe psychological

effects of redundancy, forced

redeployment downsizing, con-
structive dismissal. Above all the

question of toe failure of

homogenised “human resources
-

managementeven to recognise idi-

osyncratic talent or wayward gen-

ius. let alone value it. All this was
gripping^ captured in Timothy
Spall's Oswald, whose lightning

lateral mind and literally photo-

graphicmemorycould pick out toe

same face reappearing in snaps
separated by decades and thou-
sands of miles. Balk. Oops, sorry.

Poliakoffs other genius tics in

the texture of toe drama, ton of
unusual nuances, each scene
constantly twisting away from hs
apparent course. This can be
annoyingly self-conscious. The
characters second-guess each

other,playinggames with toe audi-

ence's expectations. But intense

emotion creeps up unexpectedly,

about things we dom normally

find particularly moving.

H e efirits riveting perform-
ances (Lindsay Duncan
was spellbinding!. The

slow, atmospheric direction is

hypnotic When he does not drift

into absurdity,nothingtouches the

quality of his writing. If only I

could stop dial balking.

It is an unbreakable rule of cos-

tumedrama that the stately homes
oftoe aristocracy arebathedin bril-

liant, gleaming tight, despite being

fit only by candies: whereas big

ties are shrouded in perpetual

darkness. In toe first of three The
Scarlet Pimpernel (BBC!) Sims,

last night. Revolutionary Paris

appeared to be going through
some kind of nudear winter.

At leasttbere is no need toworry
about balking. This is pure corn-

fed escapistnonsense.Thepre-pub-

licity tells us that “that damned
elusive Pimpernel" is an 18th-centu-

ry James Bond, a point echoed in

the inadental musk. He even had
the miniature secret agenrs gadget

kit concealed about his person.
There’s a dash of Biggies, and
since the saviour of toe French
aristocracy acts the effete but witty

fcrp, a dollop of Oscar Wilde.

Richard E. Gram obviously loves

every minute.And with one bound
our hero was flee of anything
resembling artistic pretensions.

Butthen life iseasier ifyou donIt

think too much about certain mat-
ters. Such as whether your ham-
ster feels shame, or the goldfish is

clinically depressed. Do Animals
have Emotions?. toe second in toe
Animal Minds series (BBC2),
explained that baboons get stress-

related ulcers, macaws get jealous

and chickens don't like standing
on wiremesh. 1 swear I saw toe cat

balking at the television.

6JXktm Business Breakfast (32922]

7.00 BBC BmaWaat'Naw* ft) (78651)
'

9.00 KBroy-fT) (8310729)

vpASTOe Vanessa Show (TJ (5783699) _

fo.55 Notes; Ftegjonal News; Weather (7)

(7642293).-

11.00 Raaf Rooms (76S2670)

11.25 Cant Cook, Won'tCook (T) (7639729)

11.55 News; Regional • News: Weather (T)

,(1855125) .

1240pm COB My Bluff (49090)

1230 Wipeout (31 04670)

12£5The Weather Show (T) (55996922!)

1.00 One O'clock News; Weather (T)

.. {88038) •

130 Regional News; Weather (86343729)

140 Neigbbotav (1) (65023545)

2.05 fronskto (r) (7316019)

255 Body .Spies New senes. Dapy
programme toKcrwing the efforts of

keep-fit martyrs to stick to new year

. . resofofions. (5039470)

3£5 Children's BBC: Paydays (1574354)
X4S The Lrtttest Pet Stop (9718477)

3^ Bodger and Badger (3220767) 440
1* Pocket Dragon Adventures (6672477)
* 4»1SRugrals (1119800)4^5 Mseiy Guts

. (1368361) &00 Newsround (5105090)

5.10 Blue Peter (6245545) .

- 5JJ5 Neighbours (r) (T) (585293)

&00 Six O’clock News; Weather (T) (041) -

6.30 Regional News Magazine.(293)

7.00 TWa la Your Life (77 (7800) .

-

7jo Watchdog Healthcheck Report oh
drugs available via the Internet without a
prescription (I) (477)

&00 EastEnden Grant fights to dear his

.: , name (T) (6740)

'

5jpMMMj3Dad Alan seems to be the
-

an^r. member-of the ferrifty

"'-missing out on a healthy 'sex .Me.
' Corredy, starring GecngB Coteand f^vin

McNatfy (T) (B583) ...

i.O.OONhw O'clock News; Resina) News;

^ ' Weather (T) (769®
. .

.

^9.30 Paddfogton Green

*

Aspiring

restaurateur Sameer Vasmri begins to.

•vriah he hadri fotsatoari afaw.careeras
r^ertog' -thy ; approaches aril, the

bufldereMttehtedschaduteO) (98B00)

>Pandrama taveaSgatfan; into the

aJamifogtjsatoGasesof food pdabnhg

(H(4CB&fgf.-"

7j00ain CMIdren’s BBC Breakfast Show:
.'The -Family - Ness (9544467) .7.05'

TetetubWes. (2678564) 7,30 Secret
Squteef end Co (3557496) 7^6 .Blue
Peter (2971038) 8JM Taz-Manla

• (3501816) 8.40 Polka Dot Shorts

(8880099) &50 Romuald toe Reindeer
(8879583) 9.00 Daytime On Two: Space

, Ark (7706854). 9.10 Short Circuit
•

.(6122019) MO Writing and Pictures
•••• (8988651) 9-45 Storytime (8983106)

. 10.00. Children's BBC: Tetetubbies

(32361)1030 Daytime On Two: Words
.and Retires (5542090) 10.45 Cats' Eyes
(5547545) liflo book, and Reed

. (1104854) 11.20 Zlg 'Zeg (6121835)
17.40 Landmarks (5336632) 12.05pm
History File (4155632) 1220 Working

- V
:

Luncti(5j9ia6) - •-

I.OO.Chikken's BBC: Romuald fee Reindeer

.'(73314274) *

1.10 Tho^koMPIctin Chase Buytegvvorfcs

. vot art (0(82210038) 1

1AO The. Aria-end Crafts Show Making a
.

;.' -steflEdaofa(6SO«M038) .- ...

2.10 Sporting-.' Greats With . Alan Ball

.
(22850212)' '

.

2j40 News; Webber (T) (8893477)
''

2J45 Match ofTheir Day Wife Geoff Hurst

. (2fl5) (T) (9821926) '.

325 News; Weather (!) (2639038) • •

‘ 3i30The Fees on the M&k Carton (TVM

g 1985) Moving drama about an.adopted
tWho sets outto find her biotogicar

..'parents. Wfith Keffie Marfiri: Directed by
:. ' Ware HussefofQ (20748)

: 5.00 Tennis: AMfraSan Open 7be start of

the second week (4011) ;*

4LOO ThoStapson* (t) (I) (546670) -

«JW The Sbnpaorw (7} (524458) -

£U5 l«, tftes or Maybe (1) (675816) '

;TM BritanniaTomMcKendrk* tefis toe story

of toe Royal Yacht (fj ;(i670)

7.30 the Grain

Controversial farmer Oliver

; Walston concludes Ns bad-headed
’ ahaJusfefof British a^cuiture wtera look

• / ettoefottaeofthe industry (T}.'(449)

SDOfiSaRatatog the Roof \
‘

IWM Pai Kenyon rfiscovBfs that

W riting damp may be BBe more toan a
. - :myto(Z«):a) (709Q)

Joey Beauchamp at Oxford United ta

confident of succmd (IDAOpm)

10.40 Metito of the ttey^^Highlights of Chtod
United v Oieteea In the FA Cup (T)

(285361)

11^5 By the Sword (1991) Prenifeoe. ,An

ex-fencing champion (F. Murray

Abraham) starts work as caretaker at a

sword-fighting academy run bvtheson of

a man he kUed in a duel Directed by
Jeremy Pail Kagan (T) (754651).

12J0am Weather (9284341)

1235 BBC N0W&24 (84823713)

--

• For further listings sac

Saturdays Vision •

SKY ONE
7.00BTII Couni Ductafc (41868} 730 Tho
Ampsons (17564) flU» SmpKftt— T3> aao Hquyvood Squama ®7274)

SaBy Jassy Rachart ®73BtJ IB^O
Opcah Wmttey Show (13748)114X1

v* paai2J l2O0|m‘Janre Jw«>
35309) 1J00 Mad AbcM You CW6KA ISO
laopady (15545) iBOSa^JMsyftafM
91038) SjOO Jenny Jorw J2472B} A00
Jufty! (38564? BOO Star TWC

i
Deap»®»

.

One (8381) 600 Mwrtecl—Wh ChWW
22S3) aao FnaMs (2545) 7JXJ The

«npsons (9080) 130 tha Slmpsona

7720? aoo Star Tree Peep space Nna
>4458) ODD Orel Woe (67SC2) 10J»
outh Park (98019} 1030 SeMeki (18057)

1.00 Frtede (37283) 11^0 .

NP Space MW (9680(4 12300
ghfandar The Senes (87320) 1Jo Ung
ay (5533084) 'i'

KY BOX OFFICE - ^ _

.
• pappaMriea movie eluwla.

;
> vmw any Nm mbphoneOSW 600988

CY BOX OFRCE 1 (IfanqiooderteB

(a) end Error (1997)

X BOX OFfKS. 2 (TTanspcnder 60)

. mWnoao* fatten* (IB*?)

Y BO* Office 3 fffflnsponcter 5fl)

e Borrower* (1990

. 1 BOX omCE 4 (transponderS01
"

it MBht Stand (ttfll)

- LMFOUR
'

' y
top* PTWW YtaB
^G3) 8JU A mwm WMt O;Vhf
QS) (7904748) 1OJ00 PortreeO*>ote

OCfcse

?f PREMIER
Ctym What Lew Bw« (qte

. . 3 Steal UtgrwihH.

r
Utetw- (1S9S) (B601fl)-3J(ie8ny

. naiaft»nNd4(gnfl)4J«M»tfcte
S • water (TffiiS) (1835) aw
. 76) (742121 1000 CoO Afc

‘ Antony Wdrrall Thompson creates ..

more exciting recipM (fi^Opm)

8^0Food and Drink reck Sseiri creates a
: seafood recipe .'and Antony Worrell

Thompson -warms' up with venison chffl

•>V (T)46125)./:

.

...

9JW Rad Dwarf ;(t)(T). (BB41) -
.

939 Let»floecrfT3tntf«non (7) (92670)

1000 Tha Fast Show Comedy sktich show

- .. .mnmw&i)
10^0 Newsnfght With Jeremy P&xman (7)

(294019) •
1

1 1 .15A Place of Sataty 052767)

11^5 Weather (534699) 4 .

'

.

12.00am Despatch Box Political news (35133)

1230 BBC Learning Zone

530am UN Morning News (78212)

&.DPGMTV [6436854)

935 Trisha (T) (320912)
1030 This MrertngCT) (24878835) •. .

12.15pm HTV News and 'Weather (7)

(9Q93903)

1230 ITN Lunchtime News; Weather <T)

(76632)

1.00 Shorttand Street (73106)

130 Home and Away (T) (75903)'

230 TheJenySprfi^arShow (T) (2540309)

245 Dais’s Supermarket Sweep. (T)

. (963851) : .

3.15m»News HesdUnee (7) P620380) .

330 HTV News (T) (2627293)

335 CTTV: Mopatop’s Shop (2617816) 335
Kipper(8168038) 3-45The Adventires of

. Captain Pugwash (8146274) 430 Oggy
and fee Cockroaches (4338011) 430 It's

a Mystery (2338831). 445 Sabrina the
• TeenageWftch (1382941) •

5.10 WEST: Pafoting WDd . Wales .
.
(T)

: (6001963)
•

•.

5.10 WALES: Mooeyapkmere(T) (8901962)

5A0 ITN Early Evenfog Maws; Weather (T)

(118212). .

1

6.00 Home and Away .
(r) (T) (458941)

6L25 WESn HTV Weather (797477) ..

.

&25 WALES: Wales Tonight (T) (302309)

630 WEST: The WestTomghtd) (361)
r

636 HTV Crtnaatoppare (568729)

730 Wish You Were Hen? The quieter side

of Majorca, e croise around the French
*• andQafian Rhierasard dubbing InRmW

. 01(54*5.. :' .

730 Coronation Street The Websters' feud

- - " foteneWas (T) (545) ..

Troe-Bfehospftsd drama with the
Trauma Taam (8pm)

8.00Trauma Teem Staff nuree Peter

McGrane arrives in A3E as a patient.

.• wNle fee animal handler whose arm was
bitten off by a ttger revets In all toe media
attention (2/6) (T) (1816)

. 830 Carol Vorderman’s Better Homes The
DfY teams visit Halifax (4/70) (7) (3651)

9.00 TheVice Parttwo. Cheryl hits a brick wan
In her search for rent, boy Brendan,

believing his parents are hiding vital

information abouthis past (4/6) (T) (6421)

1 0.00 News at Ten; Weather (T) (421 87)

1030 HTV News andWeather (T) (502670)

10.40 Nash Bridges (T) (302477)

11.40 Midnight Caller (342800)

12.40am Football Extra FootoaU League
' hlgMghfs (8638862)

140 World Football Intemetional soccer (r)

(6782794)

2.10 Son of Dracuta (1943) Atmospheric

chiiter to which the count visits America's

Deep South hi search of fresh btood. Lon

Chaney Jr stars. Directed by Robert

Stodmak (9723133)
.

3.40 Trisha Shown earlier (r) (T) (3073355)

440 nv Nightecreen (34198591)

530 Coronation Street (r) (T) (22268)

As HTV West except

1220r1230pm Central News (6619651)

1.00 High Road (73106)

130 Th* Jerry Springer Show (9648106)

2.15-2.45 Home and Away (964380)

330335 Central News (2627293)

5.1D-5.40Shorttend Street (6901962)

635-730 Central News; Weather (302300)

1030-1040 Central News;Weather (502670)

1130-1240 Renegade (342900)

530am Trisha (74189) •

430 Central Jobffoder *99 (B430249)

535630 Asian Eye (488031 7)

As
.
HTV West except 1215pm-1227

Westeounby News; Weather (T) (9063903)
1237-1230 munilnattorts (6627870) 130
Mgh Road (l) (73106) 130 The Jerry

Springer Show (T) (96481 06) 215345Home
and Away (T) (964380) 330-335
Westcountry News; Weather (T) (2627293)

538 Birthday People (8151800) 5.10^40
Home and Away (T) (6801062) 635-7.00

Westcountry Uve (T) (84651) 1030-1040
Westcountry News; Weather (T) (502670)

1140-1240 The Wright Verdicts (342800)

As HTV West except 12.15pm-1230 Meridian

News; weather (9093903) 5.10540 Homs
and Away (T) (6901962) 630 Meridten

TonJgrn (T) (309) 630-730 Country Ways (T)

(361) 4030-1040 Usrldlan News; Weatoer

(T) (502670} 11.40-1240Prisoner Can Bock
H (342800) 53Qam-530 Fraoecraen (T)

(22268)

As HIV West accept 12.19pm Anglia Air

Waitch (6605458) 1230-1230 AngRa News
and Weather (B619651) 5.10540 Home and
Away (T) (6901962) 558 AngBa Weather (T)

(187941) 630 AngBa Nows (T) (122090)

635-7.00 Tate It On (566729) 1039 Angle
AirWatch (614106) 1030-1040 AngBaNews
and Weather Cl) (502670) 1140-1240
Renegade (342800)

Starts: 535am Sesame Street (r) (45590800)

730 The Big Breakfast (47633654) 9.00

YsgoRon: The English Programme (98969651)

935 Schools at Work (72178477) 930
Geography Junction (89261854) 945 Book
Box (89266309) 1030 Stage Two Science
(35409019) 10.15 Victorian Scots (35415670)

1030 Place and People (17997293) 1030
Stop, Look, Listen (93670361) 11.00

Deuparth Gwaffii (16773564) 11.15 The Mix
(18763187) 1130 Here's One I Made Earfier

(rj (T) (24599309) 1230pm Right to Reply (T)

(16214564) 1230 Sesame Street (38216038)

1.00 Planed Plant (T) (47636941) 130
Classic Aircraft (T) (38215309) 2.00 Time
Team (T) (35348670) 330 The Lost Gardens
of Heflgan (3/8) CD (T) (68236039) 3

30 Hampton Court Palace (T) (56996545)

430 Ffftoen-toOne fT) (56908380) 430 The
Monte! Wltttems Show (T) (56004564) 530
Planed Plant (63286534) 530 Countdown (T)

(56995816) 6.00 Newyckfion 6 (I) 168874106)

6.10 Heno (T) (95576903) 730 Pobdy Cwm
(!) (87686390) 730 Newyddton (T)

(56905293) 8.00 Dudley fT) (67886598) 830
Pwy W Pwy? (T) (82636895) 930 Y 8yd Ar
Bedwar (T) (2467B816) 930 Sgorio (T)

(19467835) 1035 HUM: Money tor Nothing

(7) (28126816) 1235am FILM: The
Handmaid'sTale (1) (46160688) 230 Dlwedd
430 Ysgoflon:

SJjSam Sesame Street (44252121

730 The Big Breakfast (61361)

930 Schools:

930 The BtgO&ft Programme (6112477)
935 Schools at Work (7944019) 930
Geography Junction (8980019) 945
Book Box (3978274) 1030 Stage Two
Science (9190212) 10.15 Victorian Scots

(9180635) 1030 Place and People
(3852670) 1030 Stop, Look, Listen

(2364903) 11.00 Ral-A-Tat-Tat (61 12187)

11.15 The Mix (6135038)

1130 Here’s One I Made Earlier (r) (I) (1274)

1230pm Sesame Street (T) (69800)

1230 Bewttshed (I) (74274)

130 Pet Rescue [r) (T) (71748)

130 Roots to Success (I) (86350019)

145CoBeetore' Lot (T) (79739309)

135 Quiet Weekend (1946) British comedy® starring George Thope and Marjorie

Fielding. Directed by Harold French (I)

(61265380)

330 Hampton Court Palace (T) (767)

430 Fifteen-toOne (7) (274)

430 Countdown (1) (1289800)

435 Momel WfUtams (T) (4470458)

530 Pet Rescue (T) (598)

630 Dishes (T) (651)

630 HoUyoaks Kate confronts her mother (T)

003)
730 Channel 4 News; Weather fT) (941403)

730 Music of the MUIernilunt (T) (609293)

It may look Bke an alien, but wfil ft

prove to be real? (8pm)

830 The Roswell Incident Examination of

toe facts surrounding one ol toe postwar

era’s most persistent enigmas — the

alleged UFO crash outside Roswell.-New
Mexico, In 1947. (l) fl) (5729)

930 EwEm*! Mayday investigation into

desist faults in shipping,

which have led to notorious tragedes

such as toe Dona Paz disaster and the

loss of roH-On rott-off

Free Enterprise in 1987. (4/4) fT)

1030 Money for Nothing (TVM 1993) An
unemployed docker stumbles across a
stash of urrtiBcaabie money and decides

1 to keep it WaningJohn Cusack. Directed

by Ramon Menendez fT) (756670)

1135 Shooting Gallery Short films (529767)

1136 A’ta Cart ©80729)
12.10am Insomnia (6288355}

1230 The Loved (9677965)

1245 Love Story (1423201)

1235 The End (7) (5525864)

1.15 Dispatches (r) (T) (94404)

145 Powerhouse Omnibus Highlights

(2202620)

2.10 Right to Haply Viewers’ comments (r)

(T) (5517881)

240 Susannah of the Mounties (1939)
Romantic adventure, starring Shirley

Temple. Directed by WB8am A Seder

(3173152)

430 TOP! 1 — Top! En Espafid (997404)

5.40 Place and People (3317794)

!s
J-

: j.

6.00am 5 News and Sport Headlines, sport

and business (7548309)

7.00 WideWorld Part two. Magge Pttbin

explores science to everyday sfe (r) (T)

(9636212)

730 MQkshake! (5201895)

735 Wlmzte's House (r); 5 News Update
(9367125)

830 Havskazoo (r) (1707816)

830 Dapptodown Farm (i); 5 News Update

(1706187)

930 Was ft Good tor You? (r) (1720767)

930 The Oprah Winfrey Show (6150361)

1030 Sunset Beach Olivia nearly spiffs the

beans fT) (2764309)

11.10 Leaza (2644835)

12.00pm 5 News at Noon (T) (1700903)

1230 Family Affaire {0 (I): 5 News Update
(9576632)

130 The Bold and the Beeutthd (T)

(9635563)

130 The Roseame Show Wife <

Loretta Lynn and actress Carolina

fr); 5 News Update (9575903)

2.00 100 Per Cent Gold (6996903)

230 Good Afternoon Lifestyle magazine,

Incorporating reat-fifa soap Liverpool

Mums, Eric Kncwtes wife Selling the

Famiiy SBvar and word game
Cryptogram; 5 News Update (4195767)

330 Harvey (TVM 1997) Harry Anderson
stars as a middlB-agad bachelor with an
Imaginary white rabbit as his friend.

Swoozie Kurtz plays fee ambitious sister

trying to have him certified. Directed by
George Schaefer (T) (9279458)

5.20 Sunset Beach Shown earlier (r) (T); 5
News Update (6728187)

630 100 Par Cent Computer-generated quiz

(5857212)

630Fam8y Affaire HoHy gets cold feel fT)

(5848564)

730 5 News; Weather (T) (6907019)

730 Wad Fflght Attempts to save the

Australian cockatoo from extinction (T): 5
News Update (5844748)

830 Weather Front Katie Ledger. Paul

Simons and Chris Thomcroft axamine

issues sunuurving global weather

systems (7/S) (6916767)

830 Road Rages Jokes about lady drivers

are laid to rest wife evidence that men are

responsible lor 94 per cent d motoring

offences, though junctions still pose
hazards for women (4/6) (T); 5 News
Update (6995274)

930 The Face (TVM 1996) Yasmine Bteeto

PM stars as a wfthdtawn, disfigured women
Dllflll »feo vows to exact revenge on fee former

lover who framed her for a crime he
commuted. Directed by Jack Bender (T);

5 News Update (12874800)

1030 Dr Fox’s Chert Update Pop hfts

(4608903)
1055 Broken Badges (TVM I960) An

unconventional detective assembles a
posse of mentally unbalanced cops to

track down a wealthy couple's kSer.

Drama, starring Mguel Ferrer. Directed

by Kim Manners (T) (46409318)

1245amUw and Dangerous Snowboahdng
at the Winter X Olympics (79720959)

440 Prisoner: Ceil Block H The Wentworth

Bnds herself in danger (3590084)

530 100 Per Cent (r) (4546309)

VH1ED Ptu*+ rod VtoCO Pfe*+ eodn
The lumbers atesf each programme are lor WEO
Mum. ptogammir^ hex wear the WDEO Pis*-

Humberts) for the retoWB progammets) Into your
video reorder far easy taping.

For more detOs Q4 VIDEO Ito on 0640 7S0710.
CaSs charged A 25q per minuK at al times.

VIDEO Pfc&tA, 14 BbdbndhTrc london, 5W3 2SP
VEEO fluwk is a registered trademark of Censor
Dwetopinent Corporation- O 1996

11^5 L*» ToWay*> Anns

SKYMOWEMAX
7.00am Action HaMK Hantaon Ford

C2312SJ 750 Movto Matfc Dow amJ Od
(8233903) B.15Actkxiheroes: Andy Garcte

'

(2490*56) ejXJUia'Wfid fa «• Worn

(lost) (55458) iJMpm Acfain Haroea:

HMlsroW |2a«92?>
. Down end; Out- (BpyteSlf fctfii Aden

(70816)S^^^aWn

7)cW f(B07) PS94V lUO tefaPCOp;*1

WGOtD
psec) (275133)4.10 Wdsjr10*18faPart

»pS8eit580BZ4a) - - \

SKYgMBjA • _ _

CfasstoACOTriathian5A0 Football League
*tevis^arovvbr«v»idB«rtiTQ aao v-*t«

7JJ0 Uw FA Cup FoofeaD ISIS SpOrtB

CwttB 1030 Ybu're OrV IIjOO Table

Tania 12.00am Outdoor &*sJ ujo Polo

.2S0FAC^> Special340 Uw» Ofaoal

SKYSPORTS 3

12JXfam Motor 2J0 WaarspoTK
' Wold 3JO Table Tenrta 4JS0 Polo MO
Joel Spon MO Fteh TV7A0 Wortd Motor

Spot nouoo WbndarU Wbrtfl ol C3qfl 11M
AioZefMoavSpart-

EUROSPORT • : •

7-SOaim Car On. Ice MO Liw Tenrt%

BJOpro'Uw FfcMS' Srfno B20 Ten*
10J0O Footbe* Euoeoeia 11k Boring

-lZtoamOras

UOpm Pafaar Brown
uoTfro 0** tllmr (1846) (7007729}

ioo Hondo End
1030 Bnibakar (1980) tpBVQ<77)

12A0MM*A*S*H (1870) (1811337)2JB

Th* ompem
Sro ol fiwdrawfate tf»«)

TOT
9.00pm too LMt-ChaM09> C“3'

11J» Wdfa HsM
P715Z12S) liUom'ftHWfawlfa My*"J
(1972) 06^S^S.1S TUB USI

CWfanga tl9»7) [7907^23). • . ..

SKY SPCiHTS 1 "J'H
7JJ0BW Fbdbal QJQ flaw’s^
AasdnQz SryieWPW»id Spot
in up scqoiati FooOibB VLOOpm Aerettra

flr gryfcf 1230 VM WBekBnd ttIO:

g^SpnS«u5p«n»vi^BA»
«JBYAto&W ftitrioorQma

7.00TbUq TanukkooftiriflorOwfaSiW-
tSro^SpotB Cadre- 12^0'

WmOnSfaSpo#“U»Foofasl tJKgua •

nadew zjjo Wre«flna5.is^»flhc?nw

SKY SPORTSZ : - j—

~

TJtoron Aerobics IM
Nano BM Bncean .PQA Golf: SoiAn

Outdoor (Seat Wfa U5-6oft Bob Hope

.
7Man Crossroads 730 NddtwuB 7SB
eaa&daawo teas»ax»he B»aao
u» Hows d £lo# 1030 «»da 1140
Dates .11^ . Negteoun ia25p»

' EaaiBxters 1J» JiM BrflM) 200 Dates

2A5 12« BO339 The8i XS8 EtWEndan
430 Rtioda sjjo AS Greduev Oroat and

anal 600 Dynasty 7JOB SoaM CMd»
TM l Atrrt HaX Hot Morn' 030 Yea,

IHster 8JI0 Tears Baton Bacttme 1005

ttrrfah Macbeth 11.10 Spcns Anosk d
me Yto- HAS The Si fZ.1$fan The BB
12.45 Bactep 1A0 French and Saunders

4.10 Cote's SandmfchMO Shoppng k»
-Sbreehfoop

GRANADA PLUS

aaoni WMn These Wote 7SO On Uw
Buses730 Doctor in theHouseeOOThat a

w, 9oy UO Up me Gfadan Wh MD
Ctassic Conjnaaon streaf oao Emmardate

Farm 1o00 teRyflbmeminB it»
RveO 12.00pm ObasIc Coronation Street

1230 Enmodels Farm 1M Neerae and

Dearest 1J0 PoooyaAO thHysunwtffoo

ZOO The low. Boat 400 The Seal 5.00

Rv»C OTOEmmardafa ftrmsao
Oman Cororaton Stre« 7.00 Msskvt

hnnM 800 The lx« ' Boat W»
Oasac Qdrowtoi

.
Start 930 The

ComoO&s IftOO Jdfan WOd 1030
Hogan's-Herte# 11JDO Gianeda Men and

kMors

400am Moppet Babies 6J30 Rodeo's

Modem Uto 7M CatDog 730 RugreK
&JI0 lheVWd Thombenye&30 Artfu SuOO

CMdren'S BBC 10J» Whnzw'a House
itreo Babar IIjOO The Made School Bus
11-30 Cartoons izoopro Ifagnds VL30
Blue'sCUes1-00 Bananas n Pyjamas 1.30

Ut#e Bear Slows 2M Cotoons Z30
Children's BBC 3JD0 CMdren-s BBC 130
Ptrol LonostocUng 4J0B Hay AmeAdl 430
Ru^fflS 5.00 Steer Sto» S30 Kenan and

KM 100 Sabma the Teenage Wlch 630
Driven Crazy TJM Cuae

TROUBLE

i to the bizarre fife of the young triends from
South Park (Sky One 10pm)

7A0 Boon8J» Bate o( a Fsathar130Iha
10 Rsrranara MO The Randal

Mysteres «U)0 Big Sky 1140W Streal

Butt 1240MB Home to Boon 1330
Gndkjcki.00 doca

_ DISNEY CHANNB.

CARLTONSELECT
tunpm IMtfk Oooianfl? 530 Grate*
aoo London ..Bridge 630 Home fa Boost

MQbhi Bear C35 Classic Toone 835
Gurant Bam TjW Cteato Toons 7.10

AMdn 735 101 DMrrWiarB &O0 Gool

Troop 635 Class*} Toons 645 Mmte (he

Pocn S-OO Spol MS ArmM Shall 9.1S

Pockai Dragons 630 Bear AS5 The

Toettonsh Farriy HUM Ble Scs 10.10

Tote TV 1IL30 1t« OQ Goage 10A6 PB
end s OOHT run Sesame Street iax»pm
Spot 1205 Anted Shefi 12.1s Pooka

&aow»1i3OBaainthe&0BWeHoose-
tMSTho Toetlfarute Famfa 1J» BaaSob

1.15 Trts TVlJOh» Big Oaroee 1AS PB

and J Cmer2J» Oua» Pa* 230 New
AdnertLres Ot Wfanle the Pooh 3.00 Die

IWe Manrted 3J0 Art Aflac* 4X0 101
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Plans to overhaul electricity pool in jeopardy
By Christine Buckley

INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

GOVERNMENT plans to over-

haul theelectricity marketplace—

a

pivotal partofthe Energy White Pa-

per— are in trouble and unlikely to

meet next year's deadline.

Without a reform of the contro-

versial electricity “pool" the Gov-

ernment will be forced to maintain

its de facto ban on new gas-fired

power stations. This will inamse

generators who are already frus-

trated at the stranglehold an expan-

sion plans.

Last October Peter Mandelson.

then Trade and Industry Secretary,

ordered the pool to be scrapped and
new gas stations to be effectively

banned tomake the energy marks
fairer for coal. His Energy White

Paper followed a year of crisis for

RJB Mining, the biggest producer,

after the expiry of government con-

tracts.

Tomorrow John Battle. Energy
Minister, will be told by powercom-
panies and advisers on pool reform

that the deadline of April next year

is impassible. He wfll also be told

that legislation wfll benecessary be-

cause all the parties involved in the

pool are unlikely to endorse re-

form. .

The Government has no legisla-

tive slot for pool reform. It may
hope to insert it into a BID on utility

regulation, although there is no
time booked for that Bill.

On top of the impasse hit' by the

reform programme, there are grow-

ing fears about a legal minefield

when power companies are forced

to unrave! lung-term contracts

linked to pool prices.

These widely used "contracts far

differences” are tied to prevailing

pool prices. When there is no such

thing, lawyers have said that dis-

mantlingthecontracts yyiil behigh-

ly problematic. -
=

The Govtmmeni wfll replace

the pool' in Which generators bid

in piicesand are paid partly ac-

costing to the. power- stations

ttyey caarun.with bilateral con-

tracts. •’*
\ :•

This could raise flie risk ofsup-

:

ply failures because the process

wflTno£be centralised. The
was aeaiediprimarfly.to i

that the lights stay on.

;.‘-’ThinDmnirs''iiifti£ag between
-Mr Battle; theindustry, pool advis-

ers' and consumers’ groups isThe
first ciossmtereattK he has called

—more than three months aflerthe'

White Paper. -Some key groups
have imt met-afall yet:'.

Blank wants
Mirror to fire

Montgomery
By Raymond Snoddy, media editor

SIRVICTOR BLANK, chair-

man of Mirror Group, is to

put a formal motion for the

removal of his chief execu-

tive. David Montgomery, at

a board meeting tomorrow.'

Sir Victor will claim that

that Mr Montgomery, who
has run the newspaper group
for more than six years, has

lost the confidence of the non-
executive directors. However,
it is not dear if all the non-
executives. who indude Sonia
Land, Lord Borne and Alan
Demerits share this view.

Indeed. Mr Dements, who

is deputy chairman of Mirror,

is planning to raise questions

about the way that Sir Victor

has been conducting the nego-

tiations with the two bidders

curling Mirror. Regional Inde-

pendent Media and Trinity.

Mr Dements raised a
number of questions about Sir

Victor's behaviour in a meet-
ing with non-executive direc-

tors last week. One ofthe com-
plaints is that Sir Victor did

not inform a Mirror board

meeting on January 11 that the

previous day he had been
telephoned by Sir Norman

Maxwell policy could

lead to £50m boost
MIRROR GROUP could

gain to £50 million from
the settlement of an insurance

daim brought by it. the Max-
well pension funds and Max-
well Communication Corpora-
tion over thedisappearance of
more than £500 million in the

months before and after

Robert Maxwell's death in

1991 Pason NissC writes).

The two former Maxwell
companies, and their pension

funds, are dairaing under a
fraud policy, but the insurers

say tihat if there was fraud.

Robert Maxwell who signed

the policy, would have known
it was being perpetrated and
that Ihk tnvaliriafpg tin* rfahw_

Lord Hurd of WestweU, the

former Foreign Secretary, is

to arbitrate mi the case at a
meeting due to start next

week. If he rules against the

insurers. Minor would bene-
fit in itsown right and also be-

cause it helped to meet pen-
sion fund shortfalls and so
has first daim on recoveries.

o11 0n nS3
a negative by RIM, which fears

being shut out of the deal.

The anti-sleare campaigner targeted ire, the Manchester, the Marsden and the with what can only be described as a.
carpetbaggers by staling that windfall Vernon. bribe".

-

Greens campaign, page 44
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No 1623

ACROSS
1 Clothes cupboard (8)

5 Lyric poems (4)

S Non-conformist (5)

9 Interrupt; mess up (?)

11 Child; little drink (3)

12 (Fr. kings) scarlet banner (9)

13 Well-behaved (6)

15 (GcnetkJ cross (6)

18 Quilled creature (9)

f9 Coat of eg 7 down (3)

20 Mountaineer (7)

Zl Eating implement (5)

22 Long, heroic tale (4)

23 (Sole) in batter, lemon, pars-

ley®

DOWN
1 (Eg kitchen) surface (7)

2 Disprove (allegation) (5)

3 Empirical guide (4,45)

4 Blunt needle (6)

6 Percussion player (7)

7 (Brown) marten; black (5)

10 Period short of news (5.6)

14 Lying in wait; in die back-

ground (7)

16 Send mad (7)

17 Transfix 16)

15 Steps (5)

19 Was very cold; stopped mov-

ing 15)

SOLUTION TO NO 1622 .

ACROSS: 1 As bold as brass 8 Thistle 9 Chafe 10 Fog

11 Register 13 Costly 14 Tissue 17 Pince-nez 19 Dam
21 Mafia 22 Seducer 24 Stratospheric

DOWN: I Artefact 2 Bridges 3 Let 4 Avenge 5 Buck’s fizz

6 Adage 7 Seek 1 1 Reluctant 12 Mesmeric IS Sidecar

16 Gnosis 18 Infer 20 Amos 23 Doh

THE :f^T!MES BOOKSHOP
NEWTIMESCJOTSSWOKUTITLES NOW AVAILABLE

The Tima Tw> CrowuonU fBoc* 7-€2

> fitanfetnC with frvnfcfrw>y. gfongntfi *ny

Tpontopg^ayaflOPmiM 4W fcrpe^mnlonieregfarfanhgdttjai- Ifravine btdimiK*

MJ&nftn^TlUiZVXDeMMtakOMAnaiidnHeeBD^iuUin.

Fbwfcr, chairman of RIM re-

questing a meeting.

At a meeting on January 15

SirNorman handedovera writ-

ten offer proposalA document
produced by MrDements also

questions whether Sir Victor

met Mirror shareholders with-

out advisers present — some-
thing that should not happen
during an offer period.

Sir Victor mil claim that

shareholders speaking for at

least 35 per cent including the

Mirror's largest shareholder

Phillips & Drew, toe fund man-
ager. agree with his move.
Some shareholders have said

that they may call an extraordi-

nary meeting to oust Mr Mont-
gomery if he refuses to resign.

‘

The acrimonious dispute at

toeheart of the Mirror board is

coming to a head while a2Q0p
a share cash offer worth £913

rafllion is on the table from Re-

gional Independent Media,
publisher of the Yorkshire Post-

Events are being wafttoed

cfosely by Trinity, the UK'S lar-

gest regional newspaper group,

which offered an all-share deal

worth about 160p a share. It

then pulled out of talks.

RIM has made it dear that it

is likely to submit a higher off-

er for Mirror but only after

much fuller disclosure of infor-

mation — something that has

yet to happen. City analysts

have put a 225p price tag on
Minor. Any removal of Mr

Michael Hardern. left, king of the carpetbaggers, has a new adversary in Martin. Befl, MP ami formerwar correspondent

Bell takes on carpetbaggers
By Susan Emmett

MICHAEL HARDERN, toe freelance

buffer leading the attempts to turn Brit-

ain's building societies into banks, has a
new adversary. Martin Bell, the white-

suited MP for Tatton, has embarked on a
crusade to save mutuals from conversion

and called on Mft to dedare their build-

ing society accounts on the register of

members' interests.

payments should notbe part oftheconver-
sion vote process. •

- Although notorious carpetbaggers such
as Mr Hardern woald be in the first line

of fire, Mr BeTTS proposals could also

draw attention to MPs who might havea
vested interestin the mutuality debate.

However. Mr Bell has yet to reveal

whether he holds any buSding society ac-

counts. Building societies based near his

Cheshire constituency include toe Chesb-

Bob Goodallwho co-ordinatesthe Save
Our Building -Societies campaign. sakL-

“Irs obvious toatif anMP had something
to hidebe would notintroduce toe subject

as public debate.”-

MrBell, the farmer BBC war corres-

pondent. said that building society

votes could only be truly democratic if

toe windfall dement was removed.
Mr Bell said,that be' was^concerned

BP to

exploit

Mobil
barrier

...ByGarlMortished
. . INTERNATIONAL

BUSINESS EDITOR .

BP AMOCO looks set to take

advantageofa European com-
petition barrier to Exxon's

plans to merge with Mobff by
striking a deal to gain control

of refining businesses worth
about £3 bufion.

BP las a jqfarventure with
Mobil ih Europe arid toe most
titetyrisuftofttecoin^^
ation istfraf BPconkFbuy alTaf

Mobil's downstream assets so

that toe deal with-Exxon can go
through. The BP MoW joint

venture has ^already -brought

savings of about£500 million

in thisr joint operations.

The US Federal Trade Com- jg"

mission has requestedamaun- •

tain of: farther information

fresh Exxon which has yet to

file its agreement to takeover
Mobfl with the EuroixanCora-
missiemHoweverctheEurope-
ari competition regulator said

ithad already been in contact

with Exxon.
The market ft worried faar

the Exxbn/Mobil'deal Wfl] trip

up at toe starting blocks. Mo-
bil's share price is at anB per

centdiscountto itsimpfied val-

ue on the Exxon merger terms.

RodneyOiase, BP1

s deputy
chief executive said that BP
was confident about toe out- ?

come<rfnegotiations with Exx-Jf£

qn/MobiL They wish to Con-

(fadea merger.Weare teen to

hrip-toantodpsa" .

According to Wood Macken-
ae, the consultants^the £3 bil-

lion BP/Mobfl European oil

prodods venturehas a market
share of 10.6 per cent Adding
Bobo'S ’ European down-
stream-asses would create a
-petrol, and. lubricants behe-

‘tnotfi withuver 20 per cent of

toe European market

auction sale
By Raymond Snoddy

PORTSMOUTH & Sunder-
land Newspapers yesterday

said that it has received a
number of bid approaches
over the weekend after toe

launch of a £16 a share offer

made on Friday by rival pub-
lisher. Johnston Press.

P&S denounced a hostile

move by Johnston as “oppor-
tunistic

1" and told their share-
holders to ignore the tender off-

er which doses on Saturday.
The newspaper and conven-

ience store group said that it

had received at feast two other
approaches since Friday when
Johnston Press bought a 14.99

per cent stake and launched a
tender offer for a further 10 per
cent. Johnston is also seeking
regulatory approval to take a
controlling interest in P&S.

fn a letter to be sent to share-

holders today. Sir Stephen
Waley-Cohen. the P&S chair-

man. argues that Johnston

Press is trying to buy P&S “on
toe cheap".

TheJohnston Pressmove firi-

tows rgection ofan unsolicited

approach to P&S in Novem-
ber. ‘We believe that the ten-

der offer significantly under-
values P&SS earnings and
growth potential which wscon-
sidered in detail when decid-

ing to reject Johnston's previ-

ous approach,- Sir Stephen
will tell shareholders.

P&S declined to give farther

details yesterday on the other

preliminary “approaches" but
they are believed to indude
both potential financial bidders

as well as a newspaper group.
P&S management recog-

nises that the Johnston action
has put toe company in play

and it is prepared to recom-
mend an offer that values the
company's potential. TheJohn-
ston offer would value P&S at

E191 million.

forecast

for retailers

By Christine Buckley
.

GLOOM in the. high street is

likely to persist for several

more months but then retailers

can expectfortunes to improve,
according to a Verdict survey

published today.

But in the long term high
street shops wfll race a harder
fight for customers against a
proliferation of dectromc sell-

ers. The retell consultancy pre-

dicts tougher conditions and
falling profit margins over the

next fiveyears. It forecasts a big
growth in retailing capacity
with the equivalent of 25 new
big regional shopping centres
being bunt. This, along with in-

creased use of shopping by
home computer, will mean that

retailfrig is a buyer's market.

Verdict forecasts that this

year there will be real growth of
21 per cent in retail sales— tak-

ing the total to £198 billion and
on to E208 trillion next year.

Electra and 3i in talks
By Christine Buckley

A HUGE shake-up in Brit-

ain's venture capital industry

wfll be signalled todaywhen 3i

announces that it is in talks to

buy Electra Investment Trust
for about £125 billion.

The pair started talks ten

days ago for 3i to buy Electra.

The takeover would shake Up
the private equity market and
propel 3i into a more central

role with stakes in large busi-
nesses. in the past, it has not
had a great deal of success in

large transactions. It has been
suggested that 3i could bid up
to 725p a share for Electra —
compared with a price of
563fcp on Friday. Electro's net
asset value will today be set at

Sioddart shares at discount

less than E7 when the compa-
ny comments on the talks.

Shares in Eleara, which is

chaired tty Michael Stoddan,
the venture capital guru, have
been trading at a discount of

up to 30 percent to its net asset
value. This is largely because
its portfolio is concentrated in
large investments.

3i specialises in smaller de-

velopment capital situations,

and its shares have raided to

trade at or above net asset

value.

A sticking point to the deal

may be Electro's contract with
Electra Fleming, a joint ven-
ture with Robert Fleming, the

merchant bank. Electro Flem-
ing manages the trust arid

may want a continued role in
the expanded 3i structure.

Both companies are keen to

expand their operations in

Europe, with 3i already
having built beachheads in

France and Germany.
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